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i i

The Post O ffice is  properly a mercantile project.
The government advances the expense o f establishing 
the d ifferent o ffices , and o f buying or h iring the nec
essary horses or carriages, and is repaid with a large 
p ro fit  by the duties upon what is carried. I t  is  per
haps the only mercantile project which has been success
fu lly  managed by, I  believe, every sort o f  government.
The capital to be advanced is  not very considerable.
There is  no mystery in the business. The returns are 
not only certain, but immediate.

Princes, however, have frequently engaged in many 
other mercantile projects, aid have been w illing , lik e  
private persons, to mend the ir fortunes by becoming 
adventurers in the common branches o f trade. They have 
scarce ever succeeded. The profusion with which the 
a ffa irs  o f princes are always managed renders i t  almost 
impossible that they should. The agents o f  a prince 
regard the wealth o f their master as inexhaustible; 
they are careless at what price they buy; are care
less at what price they s e l l ;  are careless at what 
expense they transport his goods from one place to 
another. Those agents frequently l iv e  with the profusion 
o f princes, and sometimes too, in spite o f that profusion, 
and by a proper method o f making up their accounts, ac
quire the fortunes o f princes."

Adam Smith, The Wealth o f Nations.
London, 1776-1778
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SUMMARY

The East African Ports and Telecommunications Admini

stration enjoyed a privileged constitutional position. 

Responsible to a Central Legislative Assembly and raising 

i t s  capital by commercial loan, the Post O ffice suffered 

l i t t l e  government control over i t s  p o lit ic a l or financial 

po licies. This structure had no precedent. I t  developed 

out of the problems inherent in  the operation o f an in ter

te rr ito r ia l service. Until 1925, the principal d iff ic u lt ie s  

lay in the balance between the leve l o f business and the ad

ministrative organisation. Between 1925 and 1949, the Post 

O ffice  faced a variety  o f financial and technological problems. 

A fter 1949, the Administration, designed to avoid p o lit ic a l 

troubles and to secure adaptable p o lic ies , defined i t s  responsi

b i l i t ie s  so narrowly that i t  lost touch with p o lit ic a l develop

ment in East Africa. In 1967, under the provisions in the 

Treaty for East African Co-operation, the national Governments 

o f  Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania imposed their control upon the 

Administration.

The organization of "the Posts and Telegraphs Department 

before 1925 suffered from con flicts  between Uganda and the B&st 

A frica  Protectorate, restyled Kenya Colony in 1921. Dispute 

focused upon financial arrangements which seemed inequitable
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to both Governments. The situation was further aggravated 

because the "telegraph engineering services in both Protector

ates operated la rge ly  without reference to the Postmaster 

General before 1912. The two postal services amalgamated in 

1901 and absorbed telegraph operation during 1904. Prom 

1912, the Posts and Telegraphs operated as a unified Depart

ment in the East A frica  Protectorate but telegraph engineer

ing remained an autonomous branch in  Uganda. The Govern ments 

agreed to a complete administrative amalgamation only in 

1924, arranging that each participating state should retain 

sole control over i t s  finances. The structural changes re

flected  the volume o f business, which almost doubled between 

the years ending 1902 and 1912, and then rose three fo ld  by 

1924.

Technological change upset the amalgamation. The develop

ment o f wireless telegraphy, motor and a ir transport, and te le 

phony demanded heavy capital expenditure i f  services were to 

keep pace with public demand and economic development. Even 

during the 1920s the Posts and Telegraphs Department suffered 

from Government reluctance to invest capital. When the in ter

national economic depression o f 1929 affected East Africa, 

capital became even more scarce. A further complication came 

in 1933 when the Post O ffice o f Tanganyika Territory joined
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the Kenya-Uganda amalgamation, This extension produced, econ

omies of scale and represented a considerable achievement 

fo r  the management o f the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 

However, responsible to three Governments pursuing d ifferin g 

economic policies, the Post O ffice found its  administrative 

and financial in it ia t iv e  further circumscribed. IXiring th e 

Second World War business further expanded and by 1949 had 

trebled the 1938 volume. Rising business proved a sufficient 

problem for the Department's administrative circumstances. 

However, the additional strains o f the Second World War coupled 

with the needs to finance new communications techniques formed 

an almost insuperable burden.

On 1st January, 1949, the Posts and Telegraphs Department 

attained the status o f a self-financing, self-accounting ser

vice o f -the East A frica  High Commission. This reorganization 

promised to free the Post O ffice from Government supervision 

over tr iv ia l administrative matters and to allow the Department 

to plan it s  own development p r io r it ie s  according to i t s  revenues. 

By raising i t s  own loan funds, the Post O ffice would be able 

to develop i t s  telecommunications network without absorbing 

Government capital. The scheme proved a highly e ffe c t iv e  answer 

to the problems of finance and technology. While postal t ra ff ic  

doubled between 1949 and 1966, the volume o f telephone business 

rose f iv e  fold. The Department, restyled the East African Posts
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and Telecommunications Administration in 1951, widely ex

tended the ava ilab ility  of i t s  services aid the sophistication 

o f  its  equipment. However, the self-financing structure did 

not define the nature of Post O ffice responsibility to either 

i t s  consumers or the Governments. The Administration, a p o li

tica l institution by i t s  in te r-te rr ito r ia l organization, became 

remote from ihe p o lit ic a l rea lities  of East Africa. Unable to 

respond e ffec tive ly  to the challenges posed by the emergence 

o f  African nationalism, the Posts and Telecommunications became 

subject to increasing public criticism  for its  irrelevance to 

the changing conditions o f East A frica.

In 1967, the Governments o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania 

attempted to reconcile t heir own differences upon the nature 

o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l organization, introduce a measure o f con

tro l over Post O ffice  policy, and preserve the evident advant

ages o f a self-financing structure. The East African Treaty 

fo r  Co-operation acted as the instrument o f change.
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Chapter I

THE POST OFFICE M I GOVSBMBEfT

The technical Departments o f the British Colonial Govern

ments in Africa occupied a privileged constitutional position.

53<raatp Public Works, Railways, Harbours, Airways, aid Posts and 

Tel egraphs represented substantial state investments. The reputatio 

of individual Governments depended upon the profitab le operation of 

these services and the interests o f Departmental expansion often 

accounted for the adoption o f particular economic po lic ies . C iv il 

service interests dominated the Executive and Leg is la tive Councils, 

in which the administrators of tiie technical departments strongly 

represented their obligations. Railway General Managers, Port 

Controllers and Postmasters General were not merely the servants 

o f Governments, but also the in itia to rs  o f policy and an integral
<

part o f  the p o lit ica l structure in their Colonies.

The technical Departments rapidly increased the ir capital 

indebtedness, powers, and responsibilities. In 1967 the Post O ffice, 

the fourth largest employer of labour in Kenya, owned assets valued 

at £25,750,000.  ̂ The East African Posts and Telecommunications

Administration, financed through its own capital accounts, was 

part of the common services operated jo in t ly  by the Government of

1Who controls Industry in Kenya?, report o f a Working Party, Nairobi
1968.
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Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. Independent o f national budgetary 

policies, its  responsibilities lay to a non-political and powej> 

less Central Legislative Assembly. These curious constitutional 

circumstances enabled the Post O ffice  to determine operational 

policies without reference to the national interests or aspirations 

of the East African States.

The Administration, designed to achieve e f f ic ie n t  aid p ro fit

able services, fa iled  to operate upon c r it e r ia  o f cost-effectiveness.

The mere raising of charges to cover costs produced p ro fits  because 

there was no check upnn economy in the Post O ffice. In the absence 

of competition, e ffic iency gained two contradictory interpretations 

that appeared most c learly  in s ta ff policy . The employment o f Euro

peans in the technical departments rested upon the premise that 

white labour possessed an inherently superior productivity. This 

assumption overlooked the issue o f cost-effectiveness because African 

and Asian sta ff did not demand overseas leave, contract g r a v i t i e s  

or accommodation in the costly Europeanpesidential areas. E ffic iency, 

a high quality of service, proved expensive. In 1967 the A d m in is tra te , 

employed some 560 expatriates supported by 17,000 Africans and Asians, 

to operate a small system o f 100,000 installed telephones and to 

handle some 75,000,000 postal items each year. The volume o f t r a f . e  

did not require either such a large s ta ff or the employment cf bo man 

Europeans fo r  supervisory and administrative duties. However, t..e 

Administration saw e ffic ien cy  as an ideal condition qu ite d-vo^cad
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from commercial principles.

r
The structure o f  the Posts and Telecommunications offered 

the East African govemmenWsignificant advantage in the reduction 

of their precise administrative and financia l responsib ilities .

capital limited the l ia b i l i t ie s  contingent upon government loan 

funds and obviated the need for state subsidies.

influences on the East African Post O ffice

East African conditions promoted the development of the 

Post O ffice into a self-financing institu tion , but i t s  traditions 

as a public service and as a Department o f  State came from over

seas. Great Britain, India and the regulations of 1he international 

postal and telegraph unions provided the framework fo r  the oper- 

ation/(f East A frica 's  communications. The expansion o f commerce 

and dipping during the nineteenth century accompanied a wide ex

tension o f international communications, regulated through Conventions 

amongst the Powers. Overseas communications soon acquired diplo

matic significance that became important for East A frica  a fter 1870, 

when ocean steamship services and submarine telegraph cables in

fluenced the European occupation. The Posts and Telegraphs Departrent;; 

in East A frica were outgrowths of the agencies opened ea rlie r in 

the nineteenth oentury to handle the actemal postal and telegrap:. 

tra ff ic  o f the coastal towns.

The General Post O ffice  of the United Kingdom exercised the
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greatest influence upon the operating practices o f the East

African Posts aid Telegraphs Departments. British experience

established the custom that the s ta ff o f  the postal service should

be permanent professional employees while the Department should

also have a po litica l head in the Postmaster General. The concepts

of monopoly operation and public service developed into cheap

postage rates as a vehicle fbr broadening the economic, social and

p o litica l l i f e  o f the country. Furthermore, the General Post O ffice

set the precedents for d iversification  into such businesses as

parcels post, banking, remittances and telecommunications. These

services not only competed with private enterprise but were also

used ty the state to subsidise particular businesses or national

interests. United Kingdom precedents embraced the con cepts o f

state ownership and business operation which were applied in Bast

Africa, partly because most o f the senior s ta ff had been trained

pin the General Post O ffice .

The professional nature o f the B ritish  Post O ffice  developed 

from i t s  original purpose o f carrying state communications. Although 

the Government formally organised a postal system under the super

vision o f a Master of the Posts during the early sixteenth century, 2

2
The principal sources fo r  the history o f the General Post O ffice are:
J.C.Hemmeon , The British Post O ffice. 1912; H. Joyce, The History c : 
the Post O ffice. 1893; H.R.Meyer, The British State Tplegra^..::, 1^07, 
Public Ownership and the Telephone in Great Britain. 1907; Sir Evelyn 
Murray, The Post O ffice. 1927; H. Robinson, The British Post O ffice , 
1949; R.C.P.Selbome, Post O ffice Reform. 1932.
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public services began only a hundred years later. The Post 

O ffice passed throgh a number o f unsatisfactory administrative 

phases based upon the grant of monopoly charters to enterprising 

individuals. In 1657 an Act of Parliament for the f ir s t  time regulated 

the postal system and endorsed the principle of a state monopoly.

The Post Office became a means o f taxation. Although the primary 

purpose of the system^emained o f f ic ia l  service, i t s  revenue surpluses 

expanded from £96,339 in 1724 to £513,350 in 1797.

Only in the early nineteenth century did the Government con

sider the Post O ffice as a means o f popular communication. The 

o f f ic ia l  character o f the business established the Postmaster General's 

responsibilities to the Crown and, with the rise o f representative 

democratic institutions, his o ff ic e  developed into a p o lit ic a l 

function. However, the employees of the service remained outside 

p o lit ic s , partly because they were servants o f the Crown but also 

because extravagant expenditure and corruption at -the dose o f the 

eighteen thfcentury prompted the Government to appoint a professional 

Secretary. Between 1837 andi910 there were thirty three Postmasters 

General, whereas between 1797 and̂ ]909 there were but eight secret

aries. Administration was substantially divorced fran p o lit ic a l 

p o licy . This condition never applied in East Africa where the Posts 

and Telegraphs exercised p o lit ic a l power from their inception.

When the institution o f 'Penny Postage1 in the ]£40s turned 

the Gemerd Post O ffice into a means o f popular communication, the
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operating monopoly o f the Postmaster General became a tool for 

social engineering by the state. Cheap postage rates quickly gained 

the reputation of contributing to economic growth, the spread o f 

literarcy, and the effectiveness o f  electora l reform. H0wever, the 

change reduced the Post O ffice p ro fit  o f £1,633,764 in 1840 to 

£500,789 in 1841. The number o f le tte rs  handled rose from 82 million 

in 1839 to 347 million in  1850. Increased tra ffic  suggested that 

communication by post benefited society and encouraged further 

rate reductions in 1865, 1871, 1884 and 1897. In the year 190Q_1901 

the tra ffic  o f the General. Post O ffice amounted to 2,323 million 

letters producing a fin a ic ia l p ro fit  of £3,930,567. Rate concessions 

required l i t t l e  capital expenditure. The Post O ffice incurred its  

principal costs in administration and delivery; even in 3839 the 

carriage o f a le t te r  from London to Edinburgh cost only l/36 o f Id. 

Losses from rate reduction could be easily recouped by an expanding 

volume o f  tra ffic . These conditions applied in East A frica  only 

when in te r io r  communications had been properly organised aid when a 

considerable lite ra te  population had been created.

^he experience of the General Post O ffice with the postal 

service encouraged diversification  into telecarunications with less 

fortunate results. Telegraphs required considerable capital expenditure 

and the e ffic ien t management of specialised personnel. In 3868 the 

Government nationalised the service and subjected i t  to the Postmaster 

General's lega l monopoly. The Post O ffice rapidly extended telegraph
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fa c ilit ie s , The 95 o ffic e s  operating in London diring 1869 rose 

to 354 in 1870. By September 1873 the Post O ffice had erected no 

less than 46,000 miles of additional wire. Although the private 

companies hardly paid their way before 1868, between!870 and 1874 

the telegraph revenue increased by 81°/o while operating expenses 

rose by 110%, without allowing fo r  the payment o f aay interest 

upon the capital investment. The nationalisation measure had even 

less desirable effects when the telephone was introduced to the 

United Kingdom in 3876. Because the telegraphs lo s t money, trie 

Goverrment hampered competitive telephone services, viiite refusing 

to risk further capital in another speculative business. One e ffec t 

of th is  policy, encouraged by the Post O ffice  administrators, was 

that in 3906 one person cut cf 125 in the United Kingdom possessed 

a telephcne; whereas in the United States o f America, under con

ditions of unlimited competition, one persai in twenty possessed 

an insta lled  telephone in  1907. During 1912 the Government aationalis< 

the B ritish  telephone system and placed i t  under the control o f the 

Postmaster General, but even inthe 1930s telephones remained some

thing o f a novelty. East Africa inherited the concept that the Post 

O ffice should also control telecommunications which u n til 1965 were 

subsidised out of p ro fits  on the postal service.

The General Post O ffice also d ivers ified  it s  operations into 

areas that competed with private enterprise. The parcels post was 

singularly unfortunate because uniform rates proved unsuitable.
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Although the Post O ffice suffered competition for profitable 

tra ffics , i t  was le f t  a virtual monopoly in serving remote areas 

or handling individual long distance parcels. The service proved 

useful and met with popular approval,but i t  amounted to a subsidy 

for rural/areas and long distance snail consignments. The banking 

and remittance operations provided a mean sjfor the poor to accumu

late savings and transfei^nonies withoui^h aving to use the more sophi

sticated and expensive fa c i l i t ie s  o f commercial banking houses.

These services succeeded commercially because the banks, disinter

ested in small accounts, could not r iva l the convenience o f post 

o ffices . East A frica 's experience with the parcel post was comparable 

to that o f the United Kingdom, excepting that distances and Depart

mental expenditures were rather greater. The hanking services fa iled  

t) gain popularity, partly because Africans could gain greater p ro fits  

from investment in land or stock than from Post O ffice Savings Bank 

interest. Remittances, principally used by -the ecpatriate communities 

and by migrant labourers working on estates, proved profitab le but 

even these services would only be o f  real value when an urban, land

less working class developed.

The General Post O ffice aLso became involved in  the administration 

of schemes fo r  social welfare. The Post O ffice dispensed annuities, 

old age pensions, licenses o f various "types, bond issues, revenue 

stamps, unemployment insurance and other devices fo r  popular well

being because i t  possessed a great network o f o ffices . Xn East Africa,
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for the mass of its  people, the Posts aid Telegraphs Department 

did not posses the resources for similar activ ities .

These widespread a c tiv it ies  gave the General Post O ffice 

immense power in  British p o lit ic a l and economic l i f e .  Until 1923, 

when the United Kingdom Government compulsorily amalgamated the 

railways into four large companies, the Post O ffice was Bjritain's 

largest employer o f labour. I ts  gross revenue o f £38,457,226 yielded 

the Treasury an operating p ro fit o f £5,512,113 in 1925.

The General Post O ffice cated as a major source of state 

aibsidy and patronage to British industry aad commerce. During 

the nineteenth century Post O ffice revenues informally subsidised 

strategic railways at home and fostered British navigation. Mail 

contracts contributed to the commercial success o f such concerns as 

the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, the Union 

Steamship Company, Castle Kail Packets, and the British  India Steam 

Navigation Company. The Post O ffice gained some influence over the 

management o f industry and an involvement in British p o lit ic a l, 

strategica and eoonpmic interests. Thus, in 1873 £10,000 could be 

spent on an Bast African mail contract convenient to the British Foreign 

O ffice , which would y ie ld  a postal revenue o f but £250. During la ter 

years Post O ffice receipts were applied to the development o f wireless 

telegraphy and a ir mails under state sponsored monopoly companies.

These precedents, with iheir implications fo r  o f f ic ia l  power and 

prestige, were fa ith fu lly  imitated in East Africa.
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The influence of the General Post O ffice aroused speculation 

upon i t s  nature as a business, a public service, a Department o f  

State, and a regulator o f  the British economy. The General Post 

existed as a state authority participating in the economy as a 

source of Treasury revenues, while operating as a business and 

enjoying c iv il service priv ileges. These anxieties became criticisms 

during the 1920s and 1930s.

The British Government increased postage charges during the 

F irs t World War to supplement i t s  revenue. The four ounce le tte r  

admitted for the penny postage was reduced to one ounce, while the 

newspaper rate o f a halfpenny applied to each six ounces as opposed 

to the old charge of one halfpenny fo r f iv e  pounds. In June 1918 

the Post Office raised the penny postage to l 1 /2d and introduced 

other changes. Although i t  seemed that the Post O ffice was reverting 

to i t s  eighteenth century role o f a taxing machine, the issue proved 

more complicated. For the f ir s t  time in eighty years the service had to 

adjust to inflationary circumstances fo r  which it s  management struct

ure was unsuited. The Postmaster General was subject to both Treasury 

control and Parliamentary criticism  and in this process the pro

fessional administrators lo s t influence. The practice o f using the 

le t t e r  mail charge to subsidise parcels post, newspapers, printed 

matter and telecommunications attracted even more strident animosity.

During 1931 the House o f Commons appointed a Select Commi ttee 

to study the organisation cf the General Post O ffice . The ensuing
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Report recommended that the service diould remain under stde

ownership, with a decentralised administrative structure controlled

by a Director-General and a po licy making board under the supervision

o f the Postmaster-General. The Report also suggested some treasure o f
eacL year

financial reform, ritiiii; . hh:1 advising that £10,750,000^should be 

contributed from Post O ffice  p ro fits  to the Treasury. Any excess 

w>uld be divided equally between the two authorities, the Post 

O ffice  share being re-invested in the service. Even th is arrangement 

proved unsatisfactory because capital shortage restricted  development 

and control remained a p o lit ica l problem. Even before the Second 

World War, British Government studied the poss ib ility  of commercial 

organisation. The conversion o f the East African Post O ffice 

to self-accounting status related to the problems of the home ser

v ice . In 1967 the East African precedents in turn influenced the 

reorganisation o f  the General Post O ffice as a self-contained 

corporation.

The Indian influences upon the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
3

meat proved less significant. The Post O ffice o f  B ritish  India only 

began public service under a state monopoly in 2B37 and obviously 

absorbed many United Kingdom practices and procedures. The Indian 

service exemplified the operational problems inherent in transfering 

1he concept o f popular communication to a non-western society under

Indian practice is  best discussed by: G. Clarke, The Post Office 
o f India. 1921; I.G.J.Hamilton, An Outline of Postal History and 
P ractice  with a History of the Post O ffice  o f India, 1910.

3
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colonial rule. The complexity o f regulations surrounding money 

order transactions, the senderfe right to recall inland corres

pondence from the post, elaborate provisions for censorship, 

and the ruling that employees should be debarred from p o lit ic a l 

and industrial rights were important adaptations o f B ritish  practice. 

India also provided East A frica with the precedent -that the admini

strative head o f the Pcd: O ffice could engage in p o lit ic s .

The adjustments o f British practice to Indian conditions em

braced the separation o f  posts aid telegraphs. This po licy developed 

out of the British habit o f ruling through indigenous states. The 

lo ca l authorities operated their own postal sjetems but fo r the pur

poses o f  security, the British administration r ig id ly  enforced the 

d irect control o f telecommunications as a separate service until 1 9 1 5 . 

The men who erected and administered the Uganda Railway telegraphs 

carried the concepts o f separate posts aid telegraphs services to 

East Africa. Only in 1925 were tine aspirations o f these o ffic ia ls  

fo r  recognition as an independent service fin a lly  rejected, after 

bringing the in te r-te rr ito r ia l organisation o f the Posts aid Tele

graphs Department into question.

Nothing peculiar existed in the application of the international 

postal and telecommunications agreements to East Africa. These 

Trea ties  fostered international communications, e ffec tive  operating

^J.F.Sly, The Genesis of the Universal Postal Union in Intematlo:.a. 
Conciliation, 1927, and Robinson, Clark, Hamilton, on .c it.
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standards, and uniform postage rates. The Universal Postal Union, 

formed in 1874 by the agreement o f  twenty countries to operate 

as a single postal te rr ito ry  for the exchange o f correspondence, 

survived upon understanding that i t  would not lim it the p o lit ica l 

rights o f sny participating country. The Union was created by the 

pressure o f the United States Postmaster General, Montgomery Blair, 

who experienced much trouble from the m u ltip lic ity  of weights, 

rates and routes/qjecified fo r trans-Atlantic mails by the individual 

I&iropean states. The Union represented a s ig iifican t innovation in 

international co-operation. Itjacquired importance in diplomatic re

lations when the 1878 Congress la id  down the rules governing the 

operations o f postal agencies, which European Powers used to assert 

diplomatic privileges in Africa, the Middle East and Asia. Moreover, 

by insistence upon certain standards of service, the Union e ffe c t iv e ly  

prescribed the degree o f autonomy that any African or Asian Post 

O ffice would be allowed. The International Telecommunications Union, 

formed in B 68, exercised similar operational and p o lit ic a l influences.

The mainland Post O ffices o f E&st Africa were created in the 

la te r  nineteenth century to service overseas communications by mail 

steamship and submarine telegraph. In 1837 the Post O ffice o f India 

opened i t s  f ir s t  overseas agency at Aden, situated on the steamship 

route between Bombay and the Isthmus of Suez. The agency system 

spread throughout the Indian Ocean region. In 1870 the British Govern

ment's interest in the area led the General Post O ffice to subsidise
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a steamship route linking Aden, an Indian Post O ffice at Zanzibar 

and Del ago a Bay. Ten years la te r a submarine cable was la id  between 

Aden, Zanzibar and Durban. These developments accompanied increasing 

European interest in East Africa and the postal agency system attended 

further along the coast as the r iv a lry  inherent in the Partition  

became more intense.

A fter mainland occupation the in te rio r postal aid telegraph 

services operated primarily to service overseas communications. The 

ecphasis o f East African communications could be moved from the 

Coast to the in terior but the most pro fitab le markets lay  overseas 

until African lite racy  and purchasing power had been increased. Over

seas services were not an East African nor even a Post O ffice  affa ir. 

They furthered British p o lit ic a l, commercial, strategic and human

itarian purposes in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. However, 

services kept East A frica  in touch with innovations in the technology 

of communication.

The African influences upon the Posts and Telegraphs Department 

were more diverse. The environment imposed restrictions upon the 

service while low levels o f  purchasing power and lite ra cy  prevented 

a sharp growth o f t ra ff ic .  However, European rule did not introduce 

long distance communication to Africa. Rather, the establishment of 

postal services came from the successful absorption o f African communi

cations systems into a European technological and administrative frame

work. The recruitment o f s ta ff from other colonies introduced a
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further African influence upon Departmental policy, although 

individual o fficers rarely possessed a su ffic ien tly  high rank to 

have access to the making o f po licy in one territory and the ab ility  

to implement their experience in another. In East A frica influence 

from other parts was broadly lim ited to developments in s ta ff policy 

particularly as i t  affected the noa-^ropean employees. Only in 1936, 

after the institution o f  the Cape-to-Cairo air mail, did the Post 

O ffices o f Africa south of the Congo, Uganda and Kenya even think 

i t  worthwhile to organise a local postal union to co-ordinate 

rating policy. The extent o f  A frica, the paucity o f i t s  population, 

and the low leve l o f purchasing power restricted  the volume of availabl 

t ra ffic , and precluded innovation and the spread o f ideas between 

d ifferent territories. The East African Posts and Telegraphs Depart

ment, an integrated service responsible to three te rr ito r ie s  that 

pursued different p o lit ic a l, social and economic po lic ies , diverged 

from this pattern.

The Epst A-prican Posts and Telegraphs Departments

The development!of the East African Post O ffice as a se lf- 

contained, self-financing administration, nominally responsible to 

three governments, was conditioned by three basic h istorica l problems. 

Before 1925 the Postmaster General's attempts to establish an admini

strative hierarchy to control the rapidly extending mainland services 

were severely strained by the individual ambitions of re la tive ly
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junior officers. These troubles caused the govemmeits to grant 

the Post Office a wide mezsure o f administrative autonomy. The 

solution o f the problems o f internal structure was followed by 

financial d ifficu lty  when the F irs t World War led  to the adoption 

of a ir transport and wireless telegraphy as normal means o f communi

cation. These innovations required capital investment, which the 

Governments allocated reluctantly. As the rate o f innovation in

creased during the Second World War, i t  became clear that the Post 

O ffice would either have to be given considerable access to state 

capital or its financial autonomy. The la tte r  solution was chosen, 

creating a new problem o f responsibility. The Post O ffice  moved 

beyond p o lit ica l control at a time when the internal balance o f 

power was being re-negotiated between the African peoples, the ex

patriate communities and the c iv i l  service.

The slow and spasmodic expansion andjorganisation of the main- 

land Posts aid Telegraphs Department from 1890 created a decentralised 

administrative structure. Until 1925 the principal d iff ic u lty  of the 

Post O ffice  was the establishment of a bureaucratic hierarchy. I n 

1900, two post o ffices  and three telegraph systems served British 

Bast A frica, the modem states o f Kenya and Uganda. Administrative 

duplication proved expensive and caused p o lit ic a l complications 

which were not commensurate with the volume of t ra ff ic .  Hiring 1901 

the Post O ffices were amalgamated and in]0O5 the Postmaster General 

gained control over telegraph operdion, but engineering remained
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a separate in te r-te rr ito r ia l service with, autonomous accounts 

for the two states. Although this arrangement maintained, the 

agreed privileges o f serving o fficers  and minimised dispute, 

by 1910 i t  proved inadequate because the two British terr ito ries  

in Bast Africa seemed to be developing d ifferent economic polic ies 

and the financial arrangements o f the Department were too loosely 

defined. An attempt to integrate the Posts aid Telegraphs fa iled  

in 1912, to be followed by lengthy recriminations between the Post

master General, the Governments o f the Hast A frica Protectorate (re

named the Kenya Colony and Protectorate in 192l) and Uganda.

After the F irst World War, with a greatly increased volume 

o f business and the growing sophistication of telegraph and te le 

phone equipment, the personal interests that depended upon decen

tralisation  hampered Post O ffice effic iency. In 1925, a fter three 

years o f pressure by a newly appointed Postmaster General, the two 

Governments acquiesced in a complete amalgamation o f Posts and Tele

graphs under a common administrative stiucture|Aile maintaining separate 

accounts fo r  each territory .

Even then adminis tra tive  reorganisation inadequately served 

the operating requirements o f the Posts aid Telegraphs because the 

introduction of sophisticated equipment depended upon the a b ility  

of the Department to determine its  own investment p r io r ities . Through

out the 1920s andJ930s the Post O ffice sought to introduce new equip

ment and to extend such potentialy profitab le services as the telephone
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network. Although the allocation o f capital from Government loan 

funds suffered severe delays, th is problem proved less serious 

than the d ifficu lties  o f financing in te r-te rr ito r ia l communications. 

Although the construction o f a telephone trunk lin e  between Nairobi 

and Kampala was f ir s t  considered in  3926, the service opened only 

in 3940. Such uncertainties hampered 3)ep artmental investment and 

certainly hindered the provision o f e ffec tive  services. In broad 

terms, the reluctance o f the Governments to allocate capital for 

the improvement of Post O ffice services meant that equipment and 

procedures in 1he postal system changed l i t t l e  while the extension 

o f telephone fa c il it ie s  was unreasonably curtailed. Only in the 

sphere o f wireless telegraphs fo r overseas and government communi

cation did some innovations occur. 3in 1929 a direct wireless te le 

graph was Instituted b etween Nairobi and London through the p o lit ica l 

in it ia t iv e  o f the Postmaster General aid the participation o f private 

investment capital.

The Second World War caused unusual operating strains and em

phasised that financial procedures required reform. As from 1 st January 

1949 "the Posts and Telegraphs was converted into a self-financing 

administration so that i t  might raise i t s  own capital fo r  the further 

development of services. The altered financial constitution produced 

a further problem related to the undefined nature o f Post O ffice re

sponsib ility to the Governments, the peoples, or indeed, i t s e l f .
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Before 1910 the principal lo ya lt ie s  had been personal, founded 

on antipathy or enthusiasm fo r Departmental leaders. Then the 

responsibilities o f the s ta ff and the service moved to the te r r i

toria l governments. Only in 1925 were Departmental obligations 

firm ly established, Within the Post O ffice , employees were subject 

to the direction o f the Postmaster General who was responsible to 

the Governments o f Kenya and Uganda. A fter 1933, when Tanganyika 

entered the postal amalgamation^in: 1 9 7 7 ] the structure o f obligation 

simply became more elaborate. Under a jo in t  Department the problem 

o f responsibility focusedai matters that woe the prerogative o f local 

c iv i l  servants. The reorganisation o f 1949 changed this p at tern as 

the Posts and Telegraphs separated from the supervision o f the 

Colonial c iv il service. The Post O ffice became an autonomous and 

self-peipetdating body responsible to an East African Legislative 

Assembly subject to popular control over its operations. In fact 

the Assembly proved so powerless that thejmechanism of o f f ic ia l  secrecy 

became inscrutable. The Post O ffice was fo r practical purposes re

sponsible only to it s e l f .

The pattern o f decolonisation in East Africa strengthened 

administrative autonomy. Po litic ians quickly realised that the 

practical return from the East African Assembly was very small, and 

the body lo s t i t s  l i t t l e  reputation and influence. Meanwhile, the 

Post O ffice  adjusted to changes in the East African constitutions by
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maintaining a discreet silence. In 1961 even the consumers con

sultative committee was abolished, ostensibly on the grounds of 

cost. This policy, inspired and conducted by expatriate sta ff, 

did not gain the approval o f the Governments, but i t  proved d iff ic u lt  

to devise an alternative arrangement satisfactory to the three participat

ing states. After several years of discussion upon the financial and 

constitutional issues, the Governments o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania 

agreed in the 1967 Treatjjof East African Co-operation that a lim ited 

measure of state control should be reimposed upon the self-financing 

in ter-terr ito ria l technical departments. The treaty recognised the 

ineffectiveness of D«p artmental responsibility to the national states, 

but public supervision remained an irrelevant issue.

Administrative structure, financial organisation, technological 

change and the problems o f responsibility preoccupied the attention 

of the Posts and Telegraphs Department. In addition, the Post O ffice 

faced other p o lit ica l and administrative d ifficu lt ie s . I t s  status as 

an in te r-te rr ito r ia l authority serving three Governments was threatened 

by divergent po lic ies and separate national iden tities. The Department 

conflicted with the Govemments/over development p r io r it ie s  and the 

payment fo r state t ra ff ic .  Such matters occasioned much o ff ic ia l dis

pute but were quitejinsignificant when compared to tie widespread 

bitterness over Departmental s ta ff po licy in societies clearly divided 

by race. Under these p o lit ic a l l ia b i l i t ie s ,  the Posts and Telegraphs 

had o f course to perform i t s  basic duty o f maintaining aid operating
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a communications service.

The in te r-te rr ito ria l factor exercised a deep influence upon 

the constitutional and financial history o f the Posts aid Telegraphs 

Departsent. Rivalry and antagonism between Kenya, Uganda and H^ngan-

new adni nistrative forms to ensure i t s  own survival. The inter

te rr ito ria l structure developed out of early needs for economical 

operation; clearly i t  would be less expensive, i f  perhaps lees e f f i 

cient, to maintain but one administrative hierarchy. This arrange

ment was ta c itly  recognised throughout the 1890s and gained o ff ic ia l 

sanction in 19 0 1.

Vhite settlement, already a formal policy in the Highlands, 

challenged the ooncept o f  co-operation a fter 1906. In Uganda i t  

seemed that local revenues subsidised European immigration while the 

settlers in East A/tica had l i t t l e  wish fo rih e ir  Government to be 

shackled to an African Protectorate. By 1910 the only remnants of 

in te r-te rr ito r ia l services were the Railways and Harbours, Posts and 

Telegraphs aid the King's African R ifles .

The survival o f the Post O ffice as an in te r-te rr ito r ia l ser

vice was remarkable in the ligh t of the p o lit ic a l disagreements 

upon i t s  organisation. Senior o ff ic e rs  conspired fbr the creation 

of separate branche '* ' tate and the Governments resented the

expenditure o f considerable e ffo r t  jn arguing over the a ffa irs  o f a

yika made the Post O ffice take p o lit ic a l in it ia t iv e  and ctevelop

troublesome depariment. The 1925 reorganisation represented a p o lit ic a l
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victory for the Postmaster General against very considerable 

opposition. By 1930 e ff ic ie n t  operation and equitable financial 

arrangements clearly showed the advantages o f co-operation. So 

much so, that under the influence of the depression the Post O ffice 

of Tanganyika was incorporated into the amalgamated service. The 

success of "this reorganisation 's an even greater tribu'te to the 

p o lit ica l sk ill o f the Postmaster General. The Indian community 

in Tanganyika, who feared their subordination to the settlers in 

Kenya, organised a substantial protect as a result o f which the 

League of Nations debated the question, on the pretext that Tangan

yika was a trust te rr ito ry  administered by the United Kingdom under 

international mandate.

The formation o f an in te r-te rr ito r ia l Posts and Telegraphs 

Department responsible to the Governments of Kenya, Uganda and Tangan

yika created an unwieldy and complicated p o lit ica l structure. The 

Department lost i t s  p o lit ic a l in it ia t iv e  because i t  had no freedom 

of administrative action. The s ta ff wore responsible to both the 

Governments and the Post O ffice, each state had to endorse expenditure 

on 'common fa c il it ie s ,  while rate changes and ihe other matters o f Post 

O ffice policy became e ffec tive  only upon the approval o f a ll three Govern

ments. During the Second World War inis situation showeditself to be absurd.

-he conversion o f the service to a self-financing authority fa iled  to take
over

the Post O ffice out of p o lit ic s  but rather freed i t  from daily supervision /
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politica l influencec£ the Department with the consequence that 

senior sta ff, who were European, gained the opportunity to thwart 

the po lic ies o f the national governments. Only the East African 

Treaty for Co-operation in 1967, partly restored "the balance between 

in te r-te rr ito r ia l Government r iv a lr ie s  and the administrative 

authorities.

The Department maintained p o lit ic a l negotiations with the 

Governments on questiona aside from the in te r-te rr ito r ia l compli

cations. Until 1949 the Post O ffice submitted separate annual Esti

mates of Expenditure to each Legislative Council aid the States main

tained their internal control over the service. The Governments 

viewed the Posts aid Telegraphs revenues as a supplement to taxation 

and a means o f  financial policy. The publiciuse o f postal services 

defrayed departmental costs, subsidised Government communications 

which were carried free o f charge, and contributed to the general 

revenues. The Posts end Telegraphs operated primarily as a service 

to other Departments of State. The Post O ffice f i r s t  challenged this 

concept during the 1 S30§ when i t  instituted the principal o f payment 

for o f f ic ia l telecommunications messages despite severe opposition.

Free communication, an advantage to other departments, obviated many 

accounting procedures but i t  also reduced the leve l o f Posts and 

-ele|ije£?s profits. In 1949 the principle of payment fo ra ll state 

services was introduced not merely as a matter o f departmental investment
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or income, but as a positive stimulus to the effic iency of the 

colonia, governments. C iv il servants would have to weigh the ad

vantages o f speed against the provision in their Votes fo r Posts 

and Telegraphs services.

The Governments took considerable interest in Post O ffice 

sta ff policy because the operation o f the service required a 

large non-white labour force. The nature o f Posts and Telegraphs 

operations demanded numerous o ffices in  re la tive ly  isolated places 

and a consequently large sta ff. The Department had l i t t l e  choice 

but to progressively increase the size o f its  non-European and 

particularly African s ta ff, since white men were too expensive to 

employ in remote areas or menial positions. Government and unoffic ia l 

European opinion accepted this fact but became uneasy when non- 

Europeans acquired s k ills  and were promoted either for economy or 

because i t  proved d if f ic u lt  to recruit s ta ff from overseas. In 

1933 the European s ta ff comprised 4o°/o o f the Deparrmental establish- 

meit. Under Hie stress o f expanding business and the Second rforld 

War th is proportion f e l l  to 1 3 . 5°/o in 1948 although the total s ta ff 

rose from 460 in 1933 to 2,547. Although the number o f European 

employees trebled during this period, non-white responsibility and 

authority increased substantially. The changed balance met opposition. 

European opinion attributed in e ffic ien c ies  to the 'd ilu tion ' o f 

post o f f ic e  staff, nor did "the Department give unqualified aapport 

to ih^'extension o f African employment. Theoretically, the commercial
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approach gained by the Department in  1949 should have stimulated 

the employment o f non-Europeans cn the grounds o f cost. This 

did not occur because the Posts and Telegraphs was beyond p o lit ica l 

criticism , maintained p o lit ic a l in it ia t iv e  in the cause o f effic iency, 

and enjoyed monopoly priv ileges.

The po litica l power of the Posts and Telegraphs was such 

that the Department could in it ia te  Government policy. B y  i t s  admini

strative decisions, the Post O ffice could deeply influence the pattern 

o f  Bast African co-operation, set patterns of finance and sta ff policy 

that oould be emulated by other services, and yet seem to stand aloof 

from the economic and socia l l i f e  o f  East Africa. The p o lit ic a l auto

nomy o f the Post O ffice came from its  obligations as a public service. 

Constitutional and financial changes were seen and revealed only as 

devices for efficiency.

The East African Posts and Telecommunications Administrate..

The East African Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

developed its  unique financial and p o lit ic a l constitution through 

the expediencies of East African p o lit ic s , guided by United Kingdom 

precedent. The Administration, a p o lit ic a l entitypossessing a wide 

measure o f administrative autonomy was placed beyond p o lit ic a l 

manipulation. The conversion in 1949 was more influenced by con

siderations o f p o lit ica l survival than by knowledge o f d iff ic u lt ie s  

in the outside world. The growing power of the central government in
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the United Kingdom, the United States and Western Europe diring 

the 3950s and3960s caused a search for ways to control the e f f i 

ciency, responsibility and p o lit ic a l powers of state departments 

that were managing monopoly businesses. The p o lit ic a l and financial 

constitution o f the East African Posts aid Telecommunications Ad

ministration offered.— - a possible solution to these problems.

East African practice became a model for international emu

lation. In 1968 the United Kingdom Government reorganised the General 

Post O ffice as a self-contained Corporation, basing its  constitution 

heavily upon East African precedent and recruiting a former East 

African Postmaster General, Sir Ronald German, as an adviser. Less 

directly, the experiences o f East A frica  influenced prep 0 sals for 

the reform of the United States Post O ffice  Department into a s e lf

financing corporation, fre e  from p o lit ic a l influence.
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Part One

PBQBLaiS OF AIMINISIRAIIVE STRUCTURE

1837 TO 1925
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PROBLEMS OF ADHINISTHAJIVE STRUCTURE 1837 - 1925

An expansion o f scale in the p o lit ic a l and operating problems 

of the Post Office governed the development o f an administrative 

bureaucracy for the Department's services in  the East A frica  and 

Uganda Protectorates. Before 1873, overseas communication depended 

on the chance sailings o f  steamers in ordinary commercial tra ffic , 

but in that year a private company established a monthly mail ser

vice under contract to the General Post O ffice. In 1880 a costly 

alomarine telegraph cable between Aden, Zanzibar, aid Durban supple

mented the steamship route. Only in 1890 did the volume o f t ra ffic  

warrant the openi ng of a post o ff ic e  at Mombasa. The B ritish  Govern

ment appointed a Postmaster General who had receiired professional 

training in 1904. The permanent establishment!of the Department, 

then tota lling th ir ty - fiv e  persons of whom one was European, handled 

a le t te r  mail tra ff ic  o f some two m illion items. The autonmous telegraph 

authorities dealt with but thirteen thousand messages in 190 4  and em

ployed a rather larger s ta ff. The Department expanded rapidly and in 

1925 a s ta ff o f 1,200, o f whom 103 were European, handled more than 

nine m illion  le tte rs  and half a million telegrams.

The nature o f  the Department's administration depended upon 

the volume of business. The increase in tra ffic  and s ta ff between 

1904 and 19 2 5  demanded the introduction o f more sophisticated procedures
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to ensure the effectiveness of the service. I t  also introduced 

questions of effic iency in both the Departmental sense o f the ex

peditious discharge of commitments and the public in terest in 

economic operation. The quality o f  admini straticnwas determined 

by the volume o f t ra ffic , the financial condition of the service, 

and by the Department's defin ition  o f i t s  own effectiveness. These 

cr ite ria  proved insufficient without a clear Departmental hierarchy 

which defined the pattern of d iscip line and responsib ility, however, 

until 1925, a ll attempts to centralise authority were ineffective. 

Between 1900 and 1913» administrative po licy  emphasised the creation 

of a unified in te r-te rr ito r ia l Posts and Telegraphs Department.

O ffic ia l rivalry for position  and power p a rtia lly  undermined con

structive changes. Then between 1913 and 1925, when attempts were 

made to create a unified bureaucratic hierarchy, the Depariment 

suffered from insubordination.

East A frica 's  overseas communications developed during tiie 

nineteenth century, primarily as a result o f  British in te rest in 

India and the commerce of the Indian Ocean. Between 1870 and 1895 

the United Kingdom Government eapanded i t s  post communications services 

in the Indian Ocean to counter the competition o f other countries, 

to influence the p o lit ic a l problems of South Africa, and to fu l f i l l  

a number of humanitarian and strategic purposes. These services required 

almost no mainland handlingjoutside local distribution aid could be 

administered quite e ffe c t iv e ly  from the General Post O ffice  in London.
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The Imperial British East A frica  Company, which occupied the coast

line o f Kenya under a Soyal Charter, established the f i r s t  main

land postal services. However, its  system functioned as an out

growth o f local distribution systems designed to ensure the effective 

handling of overseas mail.

The assumption o f  British  government in the East A frica Pro- 

tectorate during 1893 and in Uganda during 1895 led to the organi

sation o f more systematic services under decentralised oontrol.

The Protectorates maintained autonomous Post O ffices u n til 1901, 

but this arrangement proved unsatisfactoiy during the construction 

of the Uganda Railway when many thousands of immigrant Indian labourers 

found considerable d if f ic u lt ie s  in sending le tte rs  or rem itting money 

overseas. In 1901 the Governments approved a unification o f the 

postal system under central direction from Mombasa. The centralisation 

of -the telegraphs caused greater problems, because the erection of 

vires demanded heavy capital expenditure which neither Government 

wished to carry a gainst i t s  loan funds. In  1901, the Uganda Railway 

and the Uganda and East A frica governments maintained and financed 

their own telegreph services. This arrangement demanded expensive 

administrative talent. In I9O4 the Governments agreed that a common 

'Telegraph Department should be operated, maintaining separate accounts 

for each Protectorate.

Separation of Posts aid Telegraphs Departments was the Indian 

tradition from which most telegraph employees were drawn. The Postmaster
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General, trained in  the British Post O ffice , entertained contrary 

ideas and contrived the transfer of the telegraph t ra ff ic  branch 

to the Post Office in 1905. However, he proved unable to gain con

trol over the engineering services. In 1912, an arrangement for 

the amalgamation o f Posts and Telegraphs was drawn up to amalgamate 

thejtwo services without prejudicing the status o f  any serving o ffic e rs .

In spite of tiiis complicated series o f o ff ic ia l rivalries, 

posts and telegraphs expanded throughout East Africa between 1895 

and©12. Prom an inland mail runner route between Mombasa and Kam

pala, the postal system was extended even to such remote places as 

Serenli on the Juba River and Gondokoro cn the K ile. The Uganda Rail

way provided an artery o f  service from which routes of relayed mail 

runners served outlying communities. Although the telegraph sjetem 

grew more slowly, by 1 9 1 2  i t  served most important administrative 

centres. During the f i r s t  decade of the twentieth century the whole
l

emphasis of the service moved inland from the coast. In 1 9 1 2  the
I

construction o f a headquarters Post O ffice  in Nairobi recognised 

the new pattern o f services.

The arrangements fo r the amalgamation of the posts and tele

graphs branches in 1912 fa iled  because the two Protectorates adapted 

different economic po lic ies. While Uganda re lied  upon peasant production, 

the East A frica  Protectorate encouraged white settlement aid in 1908 

allowed the settlers representation on i t s  Legislative Council.

Financial co-operation between ihe two countries aroused criticism.
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The East Africa Protectorate disliked i t s  financial l ia b i l i t y  fo r  

in ter-territoria l services, while Uganda considered that i t s  p ro fits  

subsidised white settlers. The Post O ffice was iden tified  with the 

Government of the East A frica  Protectorate because its  headquarters 

were situated in Nairobi and its  revenues and expenditures were 

carriedton East A frica 's  Annual Estimates. The Uganda Government 

was dissatisfied with th is  arrangement and Depertmental o ffice rs  

in Uganda constantly advised the creation o f an autonomous service. 

The Post Office in e ffec tive ly  asserted its  authority over subordinate 

o fficers  stationed in Uganda, «Ft Only in  $25, did an agreement be

tween Governments under the pressure of both the Department and the 

Colonial Office, establish a c lear in ter-terr ito ria l bureaucracy to 

administer both the posts end telegraphs services.

The creation of a Departmental hierarchy became an urgent 

necessity after the F irs t World War i f  operating effic iency were to 

be maintained. The War had greatly increased the volume o f t ra ffic . 

During the year 191o-1917, the Uganda le t t e r  mail t ra ff ic  doubled 

that handled in 1912-1913* The ending of the War aid the ensuing 

economic slump produced only a temporary decline in business. In 

1925, the tra ff ic  exceeded even the wartime demands fo r  Post O ffice 

services. Horeo ver, the War had furthered the development o f such com- 

nunications techniques as the telepixme, wireless and a ir  transport. 

The Post O ffice had to develop a formal administrative structure to 

handle increased t ra ffic  and exploit the economies o f scale latent
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in in ter-terr ito ria l organisation.

The Governments approved a fu ll administrative amalgamation 

of the Posts and telegraphs in 3925, but maintained a separation 

of accounts. This arrangement ju s t if ie d  its e lf in the effic iency 

of both services and finance. By 1930 the Post O ffice maintained 

2,811 installed telephones while trunk lines connected the principle 

centres within Kenya and Uganda, although there was no link between 

the te rr ito ries . Both countries had access to a short wave wireless 

telegraph service for communication overseas. In financial terms, 

the Department's operating surpluses to ta lled  £37,055 in Kenya 

and £2,890 in Uganda^with a smaller volume o f t ra ffic . The 1925 

amalgamation proved most e ffec tive  in  reducing administrative ex

penses. The headquarters,/charges on the Kanya-Uganaa Department were 

less than the headquarters charges of tiie Tanganyika Posts and Tele

graphs Department, which handled a le t te r  mail tra ffic  o f some four 

million items h. 1930. The administrative changes tsst took place 

in the Posts and Telegraphs Department between 1870 and 1925 resulted 

from developments in technology and increased business.
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Chapter I I

IYERSEAS CCMKJh'ICAIIih.'S A..D THE XAIhLAhD PCSI OFFICES

East A frica 's overseas communications served p o lit ic a l pur

poses throughout most o f  the nineteenth oentury. Before 1870 the 

chance sailings o f vessels to A den, Bombay and Durban sufficed 

for the postal needs o f East A frica. Increasing foreign  interest 

in the area and the humanitarian cause of the slave trade led 

the General Post O ffice to subsidise a monthly mail steamer service 

to further British commerce and shipping along the coast. In 1879, 

p o lit ica l complications in  South A frica  and the occurrence o f the 

Zulu War occasioned further British subsidies to secure a submarine 

telegraph service from Aden to Zanzibar and Durban. This infrar- 

structure gave rise to postal agencies, branches of metropolitan 

post o ffices  intended to secure -the satisfactory handling and dis

tribution o f overseas mail, tfhen further competition fo r  the trade 

of East A frica occasioned the occupation o f the mainland, the postal 

agency structure was simply extended inland.

The interestsof Indian trade induced British investment 

in communications aLong the East African coast. From 1837, mails 

between India and the Uni ted Kingdom travelled by way of the Red 

and Mediterranean Seas with transhipment across the Isthmus o f Suez. 

A fter the occupation of Aden by the Indian army in 1838, the United 

Kingdom controlled commercial and p o lit ic a l developments throughout
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the Indian Ocean. From bases at Cape Town, Aden, Bombay,Trin- 

comalee and Singapore B ritish  warships guaranteed the overseas 

trade o f India. The extension of ocean mail services along the 

East African coast by a British  company registered in India, and 

the laying o f  the submarine telegraph under subsidies from both 

India and the United Kingdom, rep resented a British and Indian 

interest in maintaining the established pattern of Indian Ocean 

trade.

The occupation o f  the East African mainland and the assumption 

of British Government undermined this jo in t  enterprise. A British 

authority replaced the Indian postal agency at Zanzibar in 1895. The 

new organization proved more interested in developing the East 

African in terior than In continuing the traditional coastal commerce. 

Ihree years later, the B ritish  Government established sa==E=s~ auto

nomous postal services fo r  Zanzibar and the East African mainland.

The development of the East African in te r io r  undermined established 

Indian trade and reduced the importance o f overseas communications. 

The p o lit ic a l challenges that had produced innovation and investment 

in the services lo s t their relevance. The new system created a balance 

amongst the East African aid the United Kingdom Governments and 

the shipping and cable interests. In 1 9 1 2 , a direct mail steamer ser

vice was established between Londn* Suez, Mombasa and Gape Town.

In 1913» British Government discontinued the Aden-Zanzibar route 

and amalgamated its  operating company with the Peninsula and Oriental
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concern that had dominated communication between Britain and India 

since the 1840s. The whole context o f Indian Ocean trade had become 

superfluous in the administration and development of the British Eknpire 

in Africa.

Origins o f the East African Ocean Hail Services 1600-1675.

The Bast African ocean mail steamship services developed as 

a branch o f British communications with India. Although the British 

Government only considered the p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f a mail service 

through the B̂ d and Mediterranean Seas during the Revolutionary 

and Napoleonic Wars, by the 1850s this route seemed v ita l to British 

and Indian interests. P o lit ic a l changes in Egypt, the growth o f 

articulate commercial in terests  after the overthrow o f the East 

India Company's trading monopoly in 1815, and the development of 

steamships drew Britain into the Indian Ocean. The extension o f 

British influences along the East African Coast began in the 1860s 

through the needs of Indian commerce, agitation against the slave 

trade, the communications problems o f  South Africa, but above a ll 

the competition o f European riva ls  fo r -the tradecf the Indian Ocean.

When the f ir s t  steamship reached India in 1826 the British 

community in India concluded that mails should be carried in steamships 

to the Red Sea or the Persian Gulf for onward transmission to Great 

Britain v ia  the Mediterranean sea routes. During the early 1850s the 

East India Company ordered an- evaluation o f the Syrian route by
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Captain F.R.Chesney. His fa ilu re  to develop a satisfacto iy mail 

service by 1836 coincided with the successful opening o f an over

land transport system across the Isthmus o f Suez. Although Syria 

and Iraq maintained their international p o lit ic a l significance and 

their importance in Indian Ocean trade, the Red Sea proved a superior 

route fo r  communications.

During 1837 a B ritish  Select Committee studied the p oss ib ilit ies  

of developing steamship communications with India. The Committee 

approved the measures already taken to improve the Indian mail ser

vice: the Egyptian transport system was in operation and specially 

desired  steamships had been ordered in 1836.“

The fu ll benefits o f  a steamship service would only be realised 

i f  British involvement in the western Indian Ocean increased and in 

1838 the Court o f Directors o f the East India Company resolved that 

the Indian Navy, which had been used mainly fo r surveys and local 

pnnitive expeditions since 3803, should be based upon steam power 

and i t s  operations expanded to include the carriage o f mails and 

passengers. The British  Govemmait awarded a Moil Contract to the 

Peninsula Steam Navigation Company in 1837 for the transport o f 

Indian mails between Britain and Gibraltar and inlB40 the Company,

^Hoskins, H.L., British Routes to India, London, 1928, 178-9.

^ b id . . 195-9.
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reconstituted as the Peninsula and Oriental Steam Navigation

Company with increased government subsidies, began to supersede
3

East India Company ships cn services east o f Suez.

British commercial involvement led to strategic innovation. In
I

lB3Bthe Indian Army occupied Aden, a read ily  defensible coaling 

station, on the pretext o f ship-wrecking. Aden dominated the trade 

routes of the western Indian Ocean aid seemed lik e ly  to develop 

into a s ig iifican t commercial centre fo r  South Arabia aid the 

East African Coast. ̂  The development o f mail transport across 

Egypt, ifce operation o f  government and contract mail steamships, 

and the po litica l obligations o f  the Bombay Presidency involved 

Britain in the commercial pattern o f the Indian Ocean. The steamship 

route to Bombay ensured British'participation in tie wider ramifications 

o f Indian commerce.

The development o f a British p o lit ic a l policy in the Indian 

Ocean and the establishment of postal services to East A frica came 

in/the la te  ]£6Qs when the Ottoman Empire feared Egyptian conquests 

in Arabia. In 1859 the Suez Canal was opened. Although it  had l i t t l e  

commercial significance and mails were carried across the Isthumus 

•until 1888, the Canal "brought Arabia many thousands of miles closer

Robinson, Howard, The British  Post O ffice . Princeton, 1948, 591.
A
Hoskins, E.L., op.cit. ♦ 193-9.
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to the arsenals aid naval dockyards o f Constantinople". Turkish 

rule in  Arabia became a r e a lis t ic  p oss ib ility . The B ritish  Govern

ment determined to secure Indian trade and acted in defence of 

the t raditionaL pattern o f Indian Ocean commerce.

The development o f postal and telegraphic communications 

seemed like ly  to centralise trade upon estabiished routes and there

fore proved important to British  p o lit ic a l policy. The Indian Post 

Office opened an Agency at Aden in  1839 to service the garrison but 

development was spasmodic. French steamers carried the mails for 

Mauritius and the Seychelles, and the Bombay Presidency established 

a steamer service to Zanzibar only in 1863. “ The service provjd

unprofitable and was suddenly withdrawn in September, 1864, thereby
7

dislocating Admiralty communications.

The existence o f communications became more important than 

financial considerations during the la te  1860s. In 3868 Indian 

postal agencies opened in Zanzibar and in the Persian Gulf and by 1875 

were linked with Aden and Bombay through network o f subsidised ocean 

mail services. Meanwhile the interest o f informed BigLish public 

opinion was directed to the Indian Ocean partly by the commercial possi

b il it ie s  o f the Suez Canal but especially by the humanitarian obligations * 7

'Gavin, R.J., The Historical Journal. Vol. V, No. 2 (1962).

“G.P.O. to Admiralty, 3.ii.65 , Unnumbered G.P.O.: 554N-1671;
Post; 29-167.

7
'G.P.O. to Admiralty, 28.ii.65 , Unnumbered, and Postmaster, Aden to
G.P.O., l . v i i . 68, No. 353, G.P.O.: 534W-1871; POST; 2S-1--7.

5
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exposed in the 1870 Report of the Committee on the East African

Slave Trade. The Committee emphasised the inadequacy of East

African communications and the Admiralty, which established a

preventive squadron at Zanzibar, saw as clearly as merchants

and philanthropists that an East African mail service would be

apo litica l advantage. The B ritish  Government urged Germany, France,

the United States and Portugal to jo in  in the cqpperative financing

of an East African mail steamer SBrvice "in the cause o f humanity

1.8and civilisation . Finance had less  p o lit ic a l significance than 

the control o f the post o f f ic e s  that actually handled the mail. These 

already operated under Indian auspices. When this scheme met with 

l i t t l e  sipport, the B ritish  Government re lied  upon its  own resources. 

During 1871, the Postmaster General obtained estimates fo r  a monthly 

service along the East African coast. The Union Steamship Company 

sought a seven years contract with an annual subsidy o f £29,000, 

while the British-India Steam Navigation Company o ffered  asimilar 

service fo r £27,365 p.a. on a ten year contract. Although the General 

Post O ffice forwarded i t s  information to the Treasury, the tenders 

lapsed.

8Gavin, R.J., o o .c it .
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The character o f  British communications along the E^st 

Coast of Africa depended primarily upon commercial factors, in

fluenced by the p o lit ica l requirements of South Africa. The Cape 

seemed a strategic necessity to support the route to India be

fore the openi ng of the Suez Canal, although transhipment across 

the Isthmus of Suez prevented mail services from operating p ro fit

ably. In 1857 a former c o llie r  operating concern, the Union Steam

ship Company, took over the South A frica  service and in 1862 opened 

a feeder route from the Cape to Durban. The British annexation 

of Griqualand West aid the development o f the Kimberley diamond 

fie ld s  gave the Union Company a solid financial basis, but in 1872 

also introduced a competitive service try the Castle Mai l  Packets 

Company.

The establishment of a mail service from the Cape to Aden 

offered  the Imperial Government d istinct advantages. A le t te r  could 

bessnt from the Cape to Britain in tiree to four weeks by the Atlantic 

service but a message, telegraphed from Aden, should be delivered 

in only seventeen days. When the Union Steamship Company offered 

to vork between the Cppe end Aden in 18 7 1  on the condition that 

their A tlantic Contract would be renewed, the Castle Medl Packets 

Company proposed an A tlan tic  service at a rateno less than 50°/o 

below the Union Company's subsidy.

in August 1872 the Colonial and Foreign O ffices persuaded
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the Treasury and the Postmaster General to support an •“■den-Cape 

nail contract, which would be jo in t ly  operated by the British- 

India and Union Companies with a total subsidy o f £25,000. The 

Contracts were/let in December despite the opposition o f the Post

master General, who saw no reason why the Post O ffice should so 

heavily subsidise a service that would produce a postal revenue 

o f some £50 each year. The establishment o f  the E st African 

contract also required the renewal o f the Union Company's Atlantic 

Contract for an eight year period as from 1st January, 1873.

The Government of Cape Colony feared that the Union Company would 

maintain high postage rates and wished, in any case, fbr some control 

over its external mail services. Its  pressure obliged the British 

Treasury to abandon the Atlantic renewal, without which the Union 

Company refused to operate the Zanzibar route for a subsidy o f £L5»00C 

p.a. A new contract, signed in Kay, 1873, provided fo r  a Cape- 

Zanzibar service with an annual subsidy of £26,000 «b« p In June 

the British Government appointed a Parliamentary Committee to in

vestigate the problems of African mail contracts. A public scandal 

developed whei the Committee discovered that in 1871 the British- 

India Company agreed to operate the Zacjjjibar-Cape service for a sub

sidy o f  £L6,315, and that the o ffer had been overlooked. A £20,000

9
"Kemo. by Edward Francis (G.P.O.), l. ix .9 8 . The B.I.S.N. Company was 
allocated £10,000 p.a ., and the Union Company £15,000 p.a. G.P.o.:
257I-19-OS; POST; 29-1001. See also G.P.0~.: 534¥-1871;. PoSJx gfcl-7 .
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contract was sigaed. on 1st August, 1873, fo r the Union Company's 

East African service, which seemed to honour both the public desire 

for economy and the Government's obligation  to the Union Company.1^

The solution o f  the problem o f renewing the Atlantic Contract 

and achieving a satisfactory service between Delagoa Boy and Zanzi

bar cane from Sir John Molten* the Prime Minister of the Cape Colony. 

Judicious negotiation persuaded both the competing companies to 

provide a fortnightly service by the Atlantic route, thus giving 

the Colony a weekly mail despatch to Britain. The postage rate 

was reduced to l/ 6d per half ounce, and the Companies retained the 

satire postal charges in  place o f  a subsidy.'*'1 The negotiations 

represented a sign ificant victory fo r Molteno and the interests 

of the Cape Colony. Imperial influence over the mail services to 

fbuth A frica had been e ffe c t iv e ly  cut away.

The Union Company determined that the quality of i t s  E st 

Africa service ^iould only approximate to the standard demanded 

by i t s  Contract. Although the Molteno Agreement made the retention 

of the Zanzibar feeder service theoretica lly  desirable, the Union 

Company had only undertaken the route to increase it s  competitiveness 

for the Atlantic contract. The East African South Coast of Zanzibar 

had'never been integrated into the trading pattern of the Indian Ocean 10

10lb id .

Hobinson, Carrying B ritish  Hails Overseas, o p .c it .. 181-182.



and, in the absence o f adequate commercial opportunity, the Union

Steamship Company allowed its  Contract to lapse in 1881, Although the

British-India line was not prepared to operate a service to the
(>c

Cape, SB its  route from Aden to Zanzibar proved^profitable that 

i t  remained the focus o f B ritish  interest in East A frica  until 

the end of July, 1913.

i^st--Africa*. The Indian Ocean Telegraphs aid trie Ocean

Xpj.1 Services 1875-1895.

Telegraph communications developed during the 1840s for 

the purposes o f railway signalling and fo r  the exchange o f p o li

tica l and commercial information. Outside Europe overland tele

graphs proved susceptible to incidental and malicious damage. The 

development o f submarine telegraph cables largely overcame the prob

lem o f  security. The United Kingdom la id  an extensive network o f  

cables in the Indian Ocean and bound the pattern of B ritish  communi

cations even more c losely  to established trade routes. For strategic 

reasons i t  seemed desirable to route the principal cables from Britain 

to India by way o f the isthmus of Suez which was under firm British 

influence. Aden became the principal distribution point of the Indian 

Ocean cable system as well as the primary focus o f the ocean mail 

services.

Var in Persia and the Indian Mutiny caused the development of 

the Indian Ocean cable s^iem. The British Government realised that
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12fast steamships were inadequate fo r  conditions o f emergency.

In 1856, the formation o f the Indian Junction Telegraph Company 

provided a route through the Euphrates Valley but, partly  because 

the East India Company refused a financial guarantee, i t s  in it ia l 

impetus was soon dissipated. Another Company sought to develop the 

Red Sea route where p o lit ic a l prooLems were re la tive ly  few and 

naval power might be used decisively in the defence of Imperial 

communications, but the British Government favoured a telegraph v ia  

the Euphrates Valley. The Prime Minister, Palmerston, feared the ex

pansion of Russian interests in Arabia and regarded the Syrian tele

graph routes as an assertion o f British  p o lit ic a l influence. I t  was

for this reason that he opposed the construction of a canal across

13the Isthmus of Suez.

Between 1856 and 1860 two proposals for Red Sea "telegraphs 

fa iled  a fter a combined expenditure of some million pounds. The 

distrust o f the iives tin g  public prompted the appointinent of a Com

mittee on Submarine Telegraphs in 1859., which a^aafcrt a g f& a ia M m m M ty

Malta-Alexandria Cable was successfully la id  during 1861, the Indian 

Government contributing 2/5 of the cost, lliring "the same year the 

Turkish financed Pera-Baghdad overland telegraph sas opened.

advocated the use of better quality cables. The

skins, op. c i t . . 373-8 .

Graham, G.S., The P o lit ic s  of ITaval Supremacy. Cambridge, 1965, 87.13
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Pressure for the further development o f telegraphic communi

cation and the agitation o f Col. Patrick Stewart, the Director-General 

o f the Indian Telegraphs, led to the construction of the 1,450 

mile Persian Gulf cable between 1862 and 1864, "the f i r s t  instance

14o f any greath length o f cable being a complete and lasting success".

The cable led to the construction o f additional land routes connect

ing with the European and Turkish telegraph systems under the pro

visions o f the 1864 Indo-Ottoman Telegraphic Convention. The Con

vention authorised the establishment o f  a British Telegraph Station 

at Fao and insisted that a ll Ottoman stationsdiould have sta ff,

"possessing a knowledge of the English Language su ffic ien t fo r  the

1 5perfect performance o f that service". Although the Overland Tele

graph system opened in March, 1865, the problems o f foreign control 

and ihe errors o f telegraphists encouraged the British  Government 

to seek a nationally financed route independent o f foreign te rr ito r ia l 

control. The Persian Gulf cable marked the end of the experimental 

period in submarine telegraph construction, but the problem o f 

e ffectin g  e ffic ien t communications between India and Britain remained.

The commercial u t i l i t y  o f  the Indo-European telegraph was 

rapidly apparent despite the higher charge of £5 .1 0 .0 . fo r twenty words. 

Improvement alone could not overcome the d iff ic u lt ie s  inherent in a 14 15

14Bright, Sir Charles, Submarine Telegraphs. London, 119-20.

15Hoskins, o p .c it . . 380.
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multiplicity of telegraph administrations. Each demanded a share 

o f the charges, and precedence fo r national messages, but often did 

not ensure secrecy and effic iency. However, telegraphic communications 

with India were a commercial and p o lit ic a l necessity. The Select Com

mittee o f the House o f Commons on Postal and Telegraphic Communi

cations between Britain and the Hast Indies in 1866 advocated im

provements in the Persian Gulf cable and the construction of new 

cables under British control. During 1869 a British company la id  a 

cable between the Ita lian  telegrqph system, Malta and Alexandra.

In the following year, Falmouth, Gibaltar and Malta were also con

nected, giving a British-controlled communications system between 

England and India. O rig inally i t  seemed that the Indo-European 

telegraph would become an alternative route. However, the B ritid i 

Government, anxious to reinforce it s  p o lit ic a l position in Iraq, 

and ensure a return upon the GovYemment of India1 s investment in 

the Persian Gulf cable, discriminated against the Suez route fo r  

a number o f years.

John Pender, a significant Manchester cotton spinner who 

invested in British telegraphs before the nationalisation of 1868, 

speculated upon the possible dividends o f an amalgamated cable 

system. During June, 1872 Pender amalgamated the British cables 

to India into the Eastern Telegraph Company. During 1873 the
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Company absorbed a number of Far Eastern Lines, and in 1874 

established the Black Sea Telegraph Company. In addition, Pender 

created two trust companies to guard against serious market 

fluctations in cable shares.

The news o f the British  defeat at Ishandlwana by Zulu regi

ments was not known in England until some weeks had elapsed.1' 

South African telegraphic communications could not support British 

po lic ies  o f expansion. The United  Kingdom paid the Orange Free 

State £90,000 for the Kimberley Diamond fie ld s  in 1876 and her 

Governments pursued uncertain po lic ies  towards the Boer Republics. 

In these circumstances the stimulus o f a native war proved su ffi

cient to launch a cable company, with the grant o f government sub

sidies.

The Eastern Associated Telegraph Companies floated  a new sub

sidiary, the Eastern and South Africa Telegraph Company, to lay 

a cable between Aden and Port Natal, connecting with Cape Town 

by land line. The British, Cape and Natal Governments agreed to

subsidise the system fo r  twenty years with an annual payment o f 
17

£55,000. On 27th December, 1879, the cable opened to Zanzibar,

1 'Defeat occurred on 22.i.29. A cable, sent from Cape Verde, 
reached England on l l . i i . 79.

'B rita in : £35,000; Cape: £15,000; Natal, £5,000.
17
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the centre of B rita in 's Bast African influence and the primary 

entrepfit on the coast. Sir John Kirk, the British Consul, 

persuaded Sultan Seyyid Barghash that cable communications would 

assist the administration o f his dispersed Empire. Barghash 

accordingly granted the Company such land as would be required 

and a f i f t y  year monopoly o f "landing Oeean Telegraph Cables from 

foreign countries to places in our Dominions which extend from 

Warsheikh on the Somali Coast to Jungi near Cape Delgado. "'LJ

The British Post O ffice never displayed marked enthusiasm 

fo r  the Aden-Zanzibar mail subsidy and strongly canvassed the 

opinion that the mail service had been rendered superfluous by 

the construction o f the cable. The postal revenue for 1881 amounted 

to £250 while the subsidy cost £ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . Although the Treasury 

and the Postmaster General recommended termination of the British- 

India Contract, Kirk feared that its  abandonment would lead to 

an increase in French p o lit ic a l influence. In 1882 S.B.Miles, 

who replaced Kirk as Consul General at Zanzibar, warned the Foreign 

O ffice  that

" . . .  the French are our active r iva ls  in these parts
and are watchful to take advantage o f any means to 18

18 , , 
Seyyed Barghash to S ir John Kirk, l.v i.7 9 , E.A.P. & T, 2454/14.

^Treasury to F.O., 2 .i.82, F.0.84/1657.
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advance their trade interests, They are not ig 
norant o f the fa c t that the possession o f the 
Post Office is  one of the causes that has given 
us our present commanding position at Zanzibar 
and they would not be sorry to deprive us of
i t .  "20

The United Kingdom Government did not allow the mail 

contract to lapse. During the Supply Debate on 5th May, 1882 

the House o f Commons continued the steamship subsidy against 

the wishes o f the Postmaster General. Further dispute led the 

Government to announce on December 7th that the Foreigi O ffice 

had allocated £5,000 from the Slave Trade Vote to aisure the 

extension o f the contract fo r an additional six months. By 

implication the Postmaster General dissociated himself and his 

Department from unremunerative postal services. The Government 

gave time fo r the mobilisation o f public and parliamentary 

opinion under the sponsorship o f Kirk and Sir William Mackinnon, 

who had philanthropic interests in East A frica and owned the 

British India Steam Navigation Company. The contract was extended 

fo r  a further three months in April, 1883, while tenders for 

a f iw  year contract were examined. The British-India line 

retained its  influence along the East African coast partly 

because no other company submitted an estimate. The costs of the East 

African mail subsidy were charged to the Slave Trade Vote o f ihe

pA
S.B.Miles, Consul General, Zanzibar, to F.O., 24.vi.82,
No. 55, g .0 .84/1657.
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Foreign Office until A pril, 1890. The inauguration of the submarine 

telegraph enabled the B ritish  Post O ffice to dissociate i t s e l f  from 

overseas adventures.

Barghash had believed that the development o f Zanzibar as 

a cable station would in tensify  the island's influence within the 

Indian Ocean. He was as surprised as Kirk when the British Government 

proposed to withdraw the British-India l in e 's  contract, aad his 

successors watched th^cable contribute to the decline o f  Zanzibar's 

commercial influence. The cable o ffic e  at Zanzibar soon became a 

relay and service station. During the 1890s the Eastern Company 

laid cables to Mombasa, Dar es Salaam, Mozambique, the Seychelles, 

Mauritius and Madagascar. Although messages from these places were 

retransmitted from Zanzibar, the island lo s t  its  Importance as an 

entrepCt.

The British India Steam Navigation Company's Contract had 

been renewed in 1883 fo r  a five  year period, and served Lindi in 

addition to Zanzibar. The actension of the Contract in 1888 was 

complicated by the European p o lit ica l r iva lr ies  in East Africa which 

would culminate in the Heligoland Agreement.

The Postmaster General invited tenders but the documents 

so deserved lengthy Treasury consideration that the service continued 

temporarily upon the terms o f the 3883 contract. The British-India 

Company submitted a variety o f possible tenders o ffer in g  services 

between London, Aden, Bombay and the East Coast o f A frica. Ho other
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Company deigned to tender and the Treasury persuaded the Government 

that the least expensive alternative, a monthly 71 / 2 knot service 

from Aden to Zanzibar costing £7,000 annually, would prove su fficient 

although the British Consul at Zanzibar insisted that only a direct 

service between the United Kingdom and East Africa could maintain, 

"Britishmercantile and national p o lit ic a l in terests" . 21 In 1888 

and 1889 the p o lit ica l future of East A frica  formed a prime diplo

matic problem. Mackinnon strongly supported an East African mail 

contract routed to London rather than Aden, and reduced his Company's 

quotation for a 10 knot service between London and Zanzibar from 

£22,000 to £16,000. The Government accepted Mackinnon's revised 

tender as a generous contribution towards British p o lic ies  while 

the Treasury observed that

" The British Mail Service to Zanzibar was estab
lished in 1873* and has since been continued, not 
merely with the obj ect o f providing a regular Postal 
service, but even more fo r the purpose of fa c ilita t in g  
communication with Her Majesty's Naval and Consular 
Establishments on the East Coast o f Africa, and affording 
a useful auxiliary in the repression of the slave trade, 
in addition to the blockade maintained by Her Majesty's 
naval forces . " 22

Although the Treasury disliked the increased expenditure upon 

the Slave Trade Vote, Foreign O ffice influence proved paranount. The 

new Contract, which was to la s t fo r  two years, provided fo r  a four

21
Euan Smith, Consul, Zanzibar, to F.O., 25.i.89, Telegram N0. 33, 
F.O. 84/1984.

Treasury Minute, 14.iv.90, G.P.O.: 374&-1891; PoST: 29-553.
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weekly service by 1,500 ton ships at an average speed o f 10 

knots, except during the South West Monsoon, calling at Naples,

Aden, Lamu, Mombasa and elsewhere as the Postmaster General 

might direct. The Contract provided that only British mails,

23or mails approved by Her Majesty's Government might be carried.

The increasing sophisticiion o f communications between the

United Kingdom and East A frica  showed when the Imperial British

Bast Africa Company established a connecting service between
24

MomDasa and Zanzibar.

The triumph o f MacKinnon and the Foreign O ffice proved to

be short-lived. The Government was challenged in the House o f

Commons as early as 25th April, 1890, upon the use o f  the Slave

Trade Vote as a means to extent British commerce. The Treasury

therefore instructed the Postmaster General that h is  Department

25should accept financial responsib ility fo r  the service. The General 

Post Office, however, f e l t  that the Aden-London service was super

fluous because i t  meraLy duplicated the Peninsula and Oriental Company's 

service between Aden aid the United Kingdom.The question again devolved 

upon the Treasury, which was aware that the London-Zanzibar Contract

23B.I.S.N. Contract, 5 .ii.90 , London and Zanzibar Mails, and 
Minutes thereon, G.P.O.; 374N-1891: POST: 29-553.

24
Service introduced fo r  mails 20.viii.9O, G.P.O.: 374B-1891:
POST: 29- 553. I t  was withdrawn during March, 1891, a fter the 
coaster had been run aground on Pemba Island.

25Memo, by Edward Francis, l.ix .9 8 , G.P.O. 2571-1908: POST: ;29-lCul.
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would, expire on the 1st November 1892, and that the route had even 

been unprofitable to the Company. The General Post O ffice  took 

the opportunity to emphasise that, "the expenditure involved is  

not warranted by postal considerations" and restated i t s  antagonism 

towards subsidised mail services along the coast o f East Africa.

The Messageries Mari times, Deutsch Ost-Afrika and Portuguese lines 

provided an East African service three times each month and the 

British Post O ffice was convinced that the payment o f d iip -letter 

gratuities would, in the absence o f a Sl®re-Trade subsidy, prove 

more beneficial to postal revenues than the maintenance o f an 

expensive mail contract.

Although i t  seemed that 1he international problems of East 

A frica had been solved by 1892, English opinion s t i l l  focused 

upon the operations o f  the Imperial British East A frica  Company 

in Uganda. Only the British-India Steam Navigation Company ten

dered for an East African service. However, i t  raised the London- 

Zanzibar terms to £25,000, upon which the Post O ffice  observed*

" . . .  that but l i t t l e  importance is attached to this 
service and that -this Department has net regarded i t  
as proper to  be borne upon the Packet Service Vote. "27

I t  suggested that -the Company's o ffe r  to provide a 1,100 ton ship

fo r  an annual subsidy o f  £11,0 0 0  at a speed o f 10 knots seemed the

most economical. The Treasury, under Foreign O ffice pressure, approved

2cG.P.O. to Treasury, 5 .ii.92 , No. 362,250 R, ft.P.Q.t 2571-1908;
POST: 29-lQQi.

^G.P.O. to Treasury, 18.vii.92, No. 261923, G.P.O.: 257I-1SQ8;
POST: 29-1001.
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a subsidy from postal revenue and the new service commenced 

in November, 1892.

Alien Postal Agencies and European Involvement in  2asi;

Africa. 18oC-1900.

Ocean mail services furthered commercial and p o lit ic a l ends, 

but their less important postal function required machinery to dis

tribute correspondence at the various ports. At f i r s t  this task 

fe l l  to consular o ffic e rs  or private individuals, but as the tra ffic  

increased i t  b ecame necessary to appoint trained salaried o ff ic ia ls  

to administer the postal agencies.

Postal Agencies formed a characteristic aspect of the e x t r a -

PQ
terr ito ria l rights asserted by European nations. J The principles 

that governed their operation were la rge ly  determined by experience 

in the Ottoman Empire and China. In 18 78  the system received the 

approval o f the Paris Congress o f the Universal Postal Union, which 

decided that agencies could be represented under the/p ro visional or 

Colonial participation. This decision enhanced their p o lit ic a l value 

and implied that recognition indicated the interests o f a European 

Power within a particular region. The primary motive fo r  the institution 

of postal agencies on the East African coast lay in the p o lit ica l

^ S.P.O.: 21-1895: POST: 29-501.

2'e .g . Bushire Conference, 1922. G.P.O.: 133P/l905; POST? 30/870
and G.P.O.: l6QK/l9iq; POST: 29/1028.
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ambitions of the European nations. The only exception to this 

rule was the Indian postal agency at Zanzibar.

Indian overseas post o ffic es  followed trade, which increased 

after 1860 through internal prosperity and reduced American com

petition after the C iv il Var. The Indian Government established a 

postal agency a fter the occupation o f Aden in 1859. Although Aden 

never fu lfi l le d  the commercial anticipations of the East India 

Company, i t  developed as the focus o f the Indian ocean mail services 

and acted as a diffusion centre fo r both communications and commerce.

I t  administered a ll the Indian Postal Agencies .on the EAst African 

coast and the Persian Gulf under the general supervision of the 

Bombay Presidency.

The p oss ib ilit ies  o f  East African trade interested the Govern

ment at Bombay and during the 1860s a mail steamship service operated

to Zanzibar. When the route proved unprofitable, the steamship
*50

was withdrawn and in 1869 the postal agency closed. The British 

India Steam Navigation Company's East African contract emphasised 

the need o f Zanzibar fo r  an internal postal service ‘that would su .er- 

sede the unenthusiastic co-operation o f consular o f f ic ia ls .  In 

1874 the British Government opposed the establishment of a Post 

O ffice because i t  appeared as an unreasonable charge upon United Kingdom 

postal revenues. The mercantile community in Zanzibar therefore

Hobson L0we & Co., Encyclopedia of B ritish  Snpire Postage St a:. . , 
London, 1948, 219.

50
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approached the Post O ffice  o f India which, although anxious for

economy, supported the expansion o f Indian commerce. An agency

opened on 1st October, 1875, a fter the Post Office o f India agreed

to pay Rs. 30 per month to the British  consular o f f ic ia l in char#

of mail services and undertook to supply adhesive postage stamps

in return for the postal revenue. 'Phis arrangement proved inadequate,

partly because the s ta ff cf the British  Consulate considered post

office duties re la tive ly  unimportant. During 1878 the Government of

India opened a professional post o f f ic e  which proved so successful

that in 1880 i t  became a permanent arrangement. Unlike European postal

agencies, the Indian o f f ic e  operated money order services in  addition

to postal fa c ilit ie s . The Zanzibar agency made possible the remission

of cash surpluses to Iftdia and even in 1879 i t  had "become o f the

greatest importance in a place which does not enjoy the usual

31fa c ilit ie s  offered by a bank." During one month alone the o ff ic e  

issued money orders worth Rs. 56,000.

The Post Office of India abolished it s  Zanzibar agency on 10th 

November, 1895, a fter the establishment o f the British East A frica and 

Zanzibar Post O ffice. The new authority at f ir s t  continued to exchange 

money orders through the Indian Post O ffice  at Aden with the e ffe c t that co 

mission charges increased. Consequently, the German Post O ffice exerted

^John Robb, "Report on Zanzibar Post O ffice ", 1879, FOCP: 4u59.
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pressure upon the General Post O ffice  during 1896 and 1897 to re

introduce a direct money order exchange. The British Foreigi o ffic e  

instructed T.E.C. Remington, the Postmaster General, to adopt a 1 ° / 0 

commission charge although the service would lose money when th is 

tax had teen divided between the postal administrations. H0wever, 

the United Kingdom Government considered i t  p o lit ica l inexpedient

to increase remittance charges while the French maintained a separate
~  '62 Post O ffice in Zanzibar.

European p o lit ic a l r iv a lr ie s  introduced a further type of 

postal agency to the Indian Ocean region during the 1880s. These 

offices secured control o f  te rr ito r ia l area and i t s  commerce fo r 

the benefit of a European country.

The opening o f a French post o ffic e  at Tamatave between 1882 

and 1884 marked the f i r s t  attempt in the Indian Ocean area to chal

lenge British p o lit ica l authority by the operation of a competitive 

communications service. The British naval squadron o f f  Madagascan: could 

only communicate inland through the French authorities, who seemed 

unlikely to respect the secrecy o f  such correspondence. The regulations 

of the Universal Postal Union prevented the British from opening 

their own postal agency unless an ocean mail service were already 

in existence, .It was then suggested that a small steamer might

33be based at Mauritius to operate a service with Madagascar and Zanzibar.

^ l.P .O .: 144X-1897: POST: 29-310. 

umdr. Johnstone to Rear-Adml. S ir W. Hewett, 2 .v ii.85 , FOCP 4840.
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The Foreign O ffice re jected  th is scheme on the grounds o f cost.

The International Bureau announced the opening o f  the Tama- 

tave o ffic e  for stamp sales and money order transactions on 22nd 

December ]882. The O ffice , lik e  the Indian Agency at Zanzibar 

but unlike the French service at St. Karie, vas situated in a 

foreign oountry. The B ritish  Government had either to acquiesce 

in the assertion of French influence o r find some valid reason for 

opposing recognition. The British  Postmaster General suggested "that 

the entry of Madagascar into the Postal Union could provide a way 

out o f the d iff icu lty ", but -this required that the island should 

operate a satisfactory postal service o f i t s  own.^ The Foreign 

O ffice then proposed that Britain should seek p riv ileges in Mada

gascar identical to tbo se enjoyed by the French, but the General 

Post O ffice opposed such a drastic solution because there was no 

justification "fo r hesitation to accept the Agency as belonging to 

the Postal Union." The United Kingdom Government decided to ig 

nore the French agency and e ffe c t iv e ly  deferred international re

cognition for a su ffic ien t time to permit a diplomatic solution 

to be found fo r  both the te rr ito r ia l and postal problems. The Foreign 

O ffice  withdrew its objections to the recognition of the Agency early 

in 1884, and as from 2nd June Britain and her Colonies accepted mail 34 *

34G.P.O. to F.O., 23.ii.83, G.P.O. 141K-1884: POST: 29-550,

^G.P.O. to F.O., 5.v ii.8 3 , G.P.O. 141K-1S64: POST: 29-33'-.
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for transmission to Tamatave.''u The British Post O ffice  e ffec tive ly

applied similar tactics against the Ita lian  Post O ffice at Assab 

37in 1887. However, the procedure faced its  strongest test at 

Lamu.

During 1888 the International Bureau of the Universal Postal

Union issued a circular le t te r  advising member administrations that

the German Post O ffice intended to open an agency at Lamu and asking

whether recognition would be granted. The General Post O ffice sought

Foreign Office advice, suggesting delay, "until therestorati on of

38peace and good order on the Zanzibar coast". In accordance 

with the Tamatave precedent, the British  Government withheld recog

nition of tiie Lftmu O ffice  by ignoring the Bureau's Sircular. In 

addition a technical breach of procedure was found in the opening

of the Office, "without the promised notice as to the date from
, 30

which i t  would commence to operate".

Early in 1889 Mackinnon learned that British India ships

carried mail to the German Post O ffice at Lamu. He telegraphed the

information to the General Post O ffice, who learned that authori-

40sation had been given by the Post O ffice o f India at Simla. * 40

F. O. to G.P.O., 10.iv.84, G.P.O.: 141K-1884: POST: 29-5bi.

;'7Q.P.G.i 198K-1884: POST: 29-357.

^G.P.O. to F.O., 8 .x .8 8 , Unnumbered, G.P.O.t 212P-1889; POST: 29-481.

^G.P.O. to F.O., 24.i.89, Unnumbered, G.P.Q.: 212P-16S^; POST: 29-4ol.

40
G. P.O .; 212P-15891 POSTs &-461.



A telegram was therefore sent to the Post O ffice at Aden over-

rulig the instruction of the Indiaa Government.

The International Bureau announced on 14-th March 1889 that,

since 33 o f the 35 member administrations recognised the adhesion

of the Lamu O ffice to the Union, i t s  admission could no longer be 

41deferred. The British Government s t i l l  insisted that mails

carried cn British ships should be passed f i r s t ly  to the British

42Consular agent and then to the German Post O ffice. The German

Government protested strongly, but in e ffec tive ly , and the Lamu Post

O ffice proved unable to influence p o lit ic a l development by the ©n-

43trol o f communications. The Lamu question, which was larger than 

a postal dispute, was submitted fo r  arbitration in 1889. Recognition

continued to be withheld from the German post o ffice , despite i t s

44Union menbership, until the negotiations were completed.

Frustrated by obstruction, the Germaa Post O ffice  protested 

that the Captain of a Bri tLsh-India steamer refused to accept meal 

bags from the German postal agent. The General Post O ffice  recogaised 

that such a policy would normally constitute a breach o f Union re

gulations and suggested that perhaps the Foreign O ffice might con-

45aider such restrictions invalidated by the arbitration procedures.

^Circular U.P.U. to G.P.O., London,No. 900/37, 1 4 .iii.89 ,
G.P.C.: 212P-1S89: POST; 29-481.

"^ o s t  O ffice  o f I ndia to G.P.O., 4 .ii.8 9 , No. 8523, G.P.Q.: 212P-lbo.-; 
POST: 29-481.

“^Reichs Postant to G.P.O., 19.iv.89, No. l/l0859, G.P.C.: 212P-i^r; 
POST: 29-481.
The Lamu P.0, was only part o f  the rivalry. Even offensive postal

61
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The Foreign O ffice ruled that British  ships could only carry
A.r

German mail collected from the British  Consular Arent. °

The International Bureau accepted the British contention 

that po litica l solutions must precede any postal settlement. The 

Arbitration Committee submitted conclusions opposing German in 

fluence in Lamu and the German post o ff ic e  was suppressed on 

1st April, 1891. In diplomatic defeat, the German postal ad-
I

ministration announced that i t  would seek to revise A rticle

XXXII 1 (a) o f the Universal Postal Union conventions at the

47following Vienna Congress.

The Heligoland Agreement established European influence 

upon the East African mainland without p o lit ica l embarrassments 

in Europe. Britain therefore fu lly  supported the institution 

o f German post o ffices  at Car es Salaam, Tanga, Lindi and Bagar- 

mo yo in 1890 and 1891. These o ffic e s  were the origin o f a te rr i-

48to r ia l postal service founded upon tire concepts o f commercial autarchy.

action was considered, e.g. F.O. to G.P.O., 12.iv.89, "a le t te r  
had been received from the India O ffice  stating that copies of 
the correspondence . . .  re la tive  to the establishment o f Post 
O ffices at Lamu and Mombasa under the Post O ffice o f  India, have 
been forwarded to the Government o f Ind ia ."

44F.O. to G.P.O., 4.iv.89, G.P.O.: 212P-1889: POST; 29-481.

45G.P.O. to F.O., 25.iv.89, G.P.O.i 212P-1889: POST: 29-481.

4°F.O. to G.P.O.; 6.V.89, G.P.O.i 212P-1889; POST: 29-481.

47U.P.U. Circular to 8.P.O., 5.V.91, No. 804/57.
G.P.O.: 212P-1889: PoST; 29-481.

^ G.P.O.i 269R-1891; POST} 29-515.
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A French post o ff ic e  was established in Zanzibar during

January 1869 and the General Post O ffice  endorsed it s  recognition

as a part of the Universal Postal Union. The French agency, although

a p o lit ica l inconvenience, v.as tolerated until the international

status o f the British postal administration in Zanzibar had been

determined by amalgamation with the E«;st African service. Its

abolition had however been formally agreed on the understanding

that the British Consular mail services established in Madagascar

49during 1884 would also be suppressed. Although the British Govern

ment endorsed and gave e ffec t to this arrangement, the French govern

ment considered the future o f i t s  agency to be one of the issues 

arising from the proclamation o f a British  Protectorate over Zanzi

bar.

The British Government regarded the existence in a British 

Protectorate o f an internationally recognised French Post O ffice, 

operating it s  own postal service and participating in the arrangements 

of the International Bureau, as an extremely inconvenient anomaly.

The Foreign O ffice wondered whether the agency might "be entirely 

set aside", and enquired

" . . .  to what extent, for instance, is  i t  incumbent 
on the Postal Administration o f this country and o f 
Her Majesty's colonies and possessions to recognise

4-9 \^cf: Ambassador, Paris (Monson), to F.O. (iio. 126, Af r i  caj,
l . iv .9 8 , FOCP 7077.
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the prepayment o f  postage affected at Zanzibar by 
means o f French stamps."50

The Postmaster General replied that defiance of the A rtic le  XL 

(Section 5) o f the detailed Regulations of the Washington Con

vention might not be ju s t if ie d  on postal grounds and continued to
51

advocate the use o f diplomatic pressures.

In 1899 the Foreign O ffice  considered the suppression o f 

the French postal agency in Zanzibar a remote contingency. The 

agency survived partly because o f p o lit ic a l intransigence but especially 

because i t  fu lf i l le d  a commercial purpose. Although it  did not ex

change direct mails with the British Einpire, the agency received

mails from France by. the ships that served the French Indian Ocean 

52colonies. The le t t e r  rate from Britain to Zanzibar was fixed

by the Imperial Post O ffice  at 5d per ounce. By transmitting

le tte rs  through Paris, where they were readdressed, le t te rs  travelled

from Britain to the French postal agency at Zanzibar fo r  5^/2d per 

53ounce. British commercial interests were therefore as reluctant 

as the French Government to see the abolition o f the Zanzibar postal

^F.O. to G.P.O., Confidential, 8 .x ii.98 , FCCP 7159.

51G.P.O. to F.O., 17 .ii.99 , FOOP. 7400. G.H.Murray observed 
" . . .  i f  the vote /jEor abolition^ were gained; i t  -would not be 
without its  value to the Ottoman Government which is  always on the 
watch fo r anything useful to i t  in agitating fo r the suppression 
o f Foreign Post-O ffices /sic7 in Turkey, though o f  course, i t  wuld 
scarcely be conceded by any other country that the two cases are on 
the same footing."

"2G.P.O. (G.H.Murray) to F.O. 17.ii.99 . FOCP. 7400.

^T .E . Mack ays A Plea fo r  Liberty, London. 1891.
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agency. The United Kingdom Government saw that this situation 

offered a possib ility  o f rendering French extrar-territorial 

rights in Zanzibar a commercial irrelevancy. The influence of 

the legal authority o f  the British  Postmaster-General occasioned 

the participation o f Zanzibar in the Imperial Penny Postage Scheme. 

Unable to compete commercially, the p o lit ic a l significance of the 

French postal services in Zanzibar diminished considerably. The 

o ff ic e  was suppressed in June 1904 partly  because Britain aid 

France had begun to recognise a mutual p o lit ica l in terest in 

opposing Germany and Austria-Hun ̂ ry . Moreover, the emphasis o f 

the East African economy had moved from the traditional entrepflt 

of Zanzibar to the mainland ports; i t  had become impossible to 

control p o lit ica l and e conomic developments upon the East African 

mainland from Zanzibar.

The mainland postal services of East Africa grew oul̂ of 

the agency system. The Imperial British  East A frica Company opened 

post o ffices  at Lamu and Mombasa in 1390 fo r le tter mails. Having 

made the necessary investment and appointed Postmasters, the Com

pany then sought additional revenue from parcels post and money 

order fa c i l i t ie s .  Money Order services operated through the Zanzi

bar agency of the Post O ffice of India. However, the General Post

O ffice  closely controlled parcels post which seemed to help British 
bv 'C

trade , j  operated unprofitably, absorbed large subsidies, and proved 

inconvenient to handle. During February 1890 postage rates focussed t:;e
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negotiations between the General Post O ffice and. the Company upon 

an exchange o f parcels.

The Company sought identical rates with those applied to 

the Indian post o ff ic e  at Zanzibar. The General Post O ffice  de

cided that East A frica was an autonomous postal administration and 

in it ia l ly  agreed to an exchange with a rate of l/ ld  fo r  the f ir s t  

and 8d for each succeeding pound up to a total o f 11 lbs. Approval 

was withdrawn because the provisional agreement of 5th June 1890 

not only specified charges but also stipulated "that the Company

is  not bound to deliver parcels outside the towns o f Mombasa and 

54Lamu." The General Post O ffice  could hardly imply that the East 

A frica  post o ffic e  might surcharge mail for a ll other destinations.

The Imperial B ritish  Efcst A frica  Company demonstrated the 

demand fo r parcels post fa c i l i t ie s  by despatching fiv e  parcels

to England on 1he contract mail steamer in January, 1891, "due to
- 55

a misapprehension on the part of the Company's Post O ffic e ."

The British Post O ffice undertook delivery of the parcels without

gain ing any revenue and resumed negotiations fo r  an agreement with

the Company. Before the aid o f January, arrangements had been made

fo r  "the regular exchange o f parcels between London Lamu and Mombasa

56as from 1st May, 1891. The inauguration o f the parcels exchange with

S ta tes  o f discussion, P.D.Vincent (i.B .E .A .) to Bain ee (G.P.O.), 
undated Fob. 1890. G.P.O.i 57H-1691. POST: 20-505.

"'Secretary, I.B.E.A. Company (P.L.Vincent) to P.M.G., 9*i«91,
G.P.O.: 97R-1891: POST: 29-505.

p a r c e ls  Post Agreement, 30.1.91, G.P.O.i 97R-1891: POST* 29- 505.



the United Kingdom led  the Post O ffice  o f India to seek: similar

fa c ilit ie s . The General Post O ffice  sanctioned negotiations and

57the service opened daring 1892. The Post O ffice o f India also

opened parcels services between Zanzibar and German East A frica and

56from Zanzibar to Mombasa in 1894.

The Company maintained only rudimentary in terio r mail services. 

The Church Missionary Society at Freretown operated the Mombasar- 

Taveta route, while other services were contracted to trading com

panies or depended upon the chance passage o f caravans. In 1895 the 

Postmaster at Mombasa controlled only the in terior service to Kikuyu 

and coastal routes to Vanga and Ifimu. The Company lacked the re

sources 1o develop inland postal services, for there was l i t t l e  pros

pect o f immediate revenue. The postal authorities in Mombasa became 

a coordinating and supervisory body presiding over communications 

services that wee already operating in  the int erior. The Company 

only regularised procedures fo r  the overseas shipment o f mails.

The Uganda postal service developed solely to serve missionary 

enterprise and at f i r s t  had l i t t l e  commercial or administrative 

significance. The service operated a rb itra r ily  and a systematic coastal 

rou te was only established under Foreign O ffice pressure. Independent 

caravans often carried le tte rs  in return fo r  a minimal payment while 

urgent despatches merited the employment o f special runners. Apart

57"'D irector General, Post O ffice o f India (Fanshawe) to Secretary, 
Finance and Commerce Dent., Simla,15.i . 92, No. 10822. G.P.C.: 
C7S-1892; POST: 29-551/

;ST.E.C.Remmington, MSA, P0stal Notice, l. i .9 4 , K.N.A. PC/l-ISA, 109/jC.
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from the supply caravans the system proved irregular and unreliable.

Sir Gerald Portal, commissioned to report upon -the ad

v isab ility  o f  maintaining British  presence in Uganda, arranged 

with Boustead, Ridley and Company in 1894 that mail should be 

carried at the rate o f  40 dollars fo r each 55 lb load between Zanzi

bar and Uganda by way o f Tafcora. The Boustead Ridley Company acted 

as mail contractors fo r  the Government of German East Africa and,

with the Smith Mackenzie concern, v irtu a lly  monopolised the carriage

59o f missionary supplies. P o rta l's  report on Uganda emphasised

the problems o f communication and insisted that a railway must be

60b u ilt  to Uganda i f  B ritish  ru le were to have any e ffe c t.

Foreign O ffice ru le and Porta l's  recommendations made l i t t l e

difference. Internal and special mails travelled by runner while

the general correspondence lay at the mercy o f contractors. The

Boss tead Ridley Company insisted on one occasion that their caravans

must not remain longer than seven days in Kampala and requested the

Administration to co-operate because i t  vould "greatly fa c ilita te

61the despatch o f further caravans".

A mail service subject to central direction rather than 

lo ca l improvisation was established only in 1896 as a result o f Foreign

59
S ir Gerald Portal (Zanzibar) to C o lv ille  (Uganda), 31*xi*93, No. 250, 
ESA. A51-1.

"^Reports relating to Uganda by Sir Gerald Porta l, A fr ica  No. 2 (1894), 
March 1B94C-7303, enclosing* S ir Gerald Portal to Rosebury, l.x i.9 5 , 
No. 140 Uganda.

Boustead Ridley & (D. (j.R.Boustead) to Acting Commissioner KLA, 
ZL.v.94, ISA AL-1 .
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O ffice advice. The attention o f the Commissioner and Consul General,

E.J.L.Berkeley, was drawn by a private note to the practice o f

o ffice rs  in the Uganda service arranging that re la tives  aid friends

should send parcels care of the Foreign O ffice. The private note

requested f ir s t ly  that Berkeley should cause that practice to cease

and secondly pointed out that some properly constituted postal ser-

62vice ought to be opened, at lea s t between Uganda and Mombasa. '

The Mainland Post O ffice and Overseas Communications 169 b-!:;-4 

The European occupation of the mainland and investment in 

railway construction drew East A frica into trading relationships that 

extended beyond the Indian Ocean. Although the aibmarine telegraph 

and shipping companies readjusted slowly to the changing pattern of 

commerce, the post o f f ic e  of the Bast A frica  and Uganda Protectorates, 

serving a largely immigrant public with substantial European interests, 

was more interested in -the development o f services to countries beyond 

the Indian Ocean. Ero.m>1895 the overseas communication companies 

and the Post O ffice served d ifferent p r io r ities . The Eastern Tele

graph Company tried  to maintain the extra-territories rights i t  had 

enjoyed when the Coast was under the sovereignty of the Sfciltan of 

Zanzibar and the Imperial British  East A frica Company. When the

62
Commissioner KLA (E .J.L.Beikeiey), Private Circular o f 26 .iii.9  ■,
ESA. A5-2.
Compare: Tucker, A lfred R., Eighteen Years in Uganda, London, 190S, 
Vol. I I ,  119.
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Postmaster General regarded the cable company's claims as an 

infringement o f his statutory monopoly, rate reductions ceased 

to be the subject of serious discussion. The Post O ffice  lay between 

a vociferous public opinion and an in flex ib le  monopoly company 

that served the strategic purposes o f the British Government, i’he 

shipping companies, faced with strong German and French competition, 

proved more adaptable,but only in 1912 did the Union-Castle lin e  begin 

a direct service between East A frica and the United Kingdom.

After 1895 the Eastern Telegraph Company maintained i t s  ad

vantageous status in Zanzibar, where i t  secured a freehold fo r  

i t s  cable landing s ta tion .^  The Government o f the East A frica  

Protectorate refused to grant a similar concession and forbade 

the Company to deal d irectly  with the public, a p r iv ilege  exercised 

before 1895. The Company responded by advertising the cable rate 

from Mombasa to Europe at shgs. 2/bd., with an additional P0st 

O ffice  delivery charge o f 6d.

Public criticism  unfairly focused upon Departmental in fle x i

b i l i t y  and led the Postmaster General, J.T.Gosling, to canvass the 

development of a competitive service. During 1909 the Department 

resolved to erect a land lin e  to Tanga and construct a wireless 

staticn at Mombasa fo r  communication with German East Africa. The

■'"'e.g. J. Denison-Pender (E.T.C.) to V .Lloyd Mathews (Treasurer, 
Zanzibar), 17.V.00, E.A.P. & T. 2454/14.
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Company, threatened with a revenue lo  ss o f £2,000, conceded an

addition o f 4 cents per word to the Mombasa terminal charge.

Although the new rate dissuaded the Post O ffice from competition,

public charges were not reduced.

In 1907 the introduction of a cental currency in the East

A frica  and Uganda Protectorates caused a further readjustment of

cablgrates. The Company aid the Post O ffice agreed that while

terminal rates should be levied at Mombasa and inland o ffices  to

cover Protectorate costs, the Company would pay no charge for

telegrams passed to i t s  own o ffic e . The Company also undertook

to introduce a uniform tem ina l charge fo r the whole o f  British
64

East Africa at a la ter date.

The Colonial O ffice  approved some revision of the Protectorate- 

Company relations but recognised that concessions in  East Africa 

might lead to a world-wide readjustment o f the Eastern Telegraph 

Company's p o lit ica l influence. The Company's Board o f Directors 

qu ietly  approved the revision of its  relations with liie East A frica  

Post Office, without compromising the larger issues o f  policy. The 

Eastern Telegraph Company aimed to deal d irectly  with the public, 

to secure the abolition of the Post O ffice  terminal charge, and to 

hold it s  property by freehold t i t le .

Inaction characterised the re la tion s between the Cable Company

° T ra ffic  Accountant, E.T.C. (W. Eibberdine) to P.M.G., NBI (J.T. Go s lin g ),
20.xii.06, E.A.P. 7 T, 700/l4.
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and the Post Office. The two institu tions, mutualfer dependent, both 

lacked the power to determine communications policies. Competition 

could disturb the established pattern, although i t  seemed as un- 

rea ls tic  for a mainland government monopoly as for the world's 

most powerful cable combine. Only the development o f wireless tele

graphy during the F irs t World War provided the Post O ffice of the 

East Africa and Uganda Protectorates with a potential means of under

mining the cable company's control o f East A frica 's external communi

cations.

The ocean mail steamship services proved even further beyond 

the control and influence of the East African authorities. The 

Government o f the East A frica Protectorate hoped to increase it s  

revenues by the operation o f a direct steamship service to the United 

Kingdom. Eivisaged as an advantage fo r  the export trade, such a 

service would also provide competition fo r European shipping Ihes 

and encourage white settlement. The British-India Steam Navigation 

Company's service between Aden and Zanzibar no longer seemed adequate 

fo r  East A frica 's requirements. I t  suffered competition from the 

German East A frica Line, the Messagerie Maritimes, and the Austrian

Lloyd Company. Transhipment at Aden proved not merely inconvenient
_ 65

but a disincentive fo r  traders to ship cargoes in B ritish  vessels.

Inter-Departmental Committee Report 1904, Confidential, Appendix A,
S.P.O.: * 2571-1908; PCSI: 29-1001.
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A number of commercial houses working cn the East African Coast 

shipped by the Continental Lines because i t  seemed that the 

British-India and Snith-Mackenzie concerns co-operated to control 

much o f East A frica 's  trade.

The British-India Company faced severe competition. ALthough 

Hamburg corrugated iron was dearer than British manufacture, in 

East Africa i t  cost less on a cost-insurance-freight basis.

Because the sea freight fo r corrugated iron was the same whether 

by the British-India Company or the German East A frica  line, 

and the price o f the commodity was higher in Germany, i t  seemed 

that the German Railways must be heavily subsidising both the d ip 

ping company and German industry. This arrangement, the so-called 

"East Africa T a r if f" , was established in 1895 and covered the German 

Railway system as well as the Netherlands Railway to Pretoria 

and Johannesburg. Despite such favourable arrangements and a 

Government subsidy, the German shipping lin e fa iled  to pay a dividend 

between 1890 and 1894, then reached a maximum o f 8°/o before collapsing 

in 1901 to 2°/o and fa i l in g  to pay again in 1 9 0 3 . The British Ind ia  

Company tried to meet the problem in 1902 by supplementing their Aden 

mail contract service with direct steamers from London to East Africa.

66Inte3>-Dep srtmental Committee Minutes o f Evidence, J.M.Boustead, 
22.xi.04, G.P.O.i 257I-1Q08; POST: 29-1001.

67 . s
In ter Departmental Committee Report Appendix G (V I) Enclosure No. 2,
'B r ie f History o f the German East A frica  Line', 8 .vi.04,
GPO: 2571-1908? POST* 29-1001.
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The service commenced against strong opposition from British com-

68panie^serving South A frica.

A Select Committee o f the House o f Commons, appointed in 

1902 to consider Imperial Steamship subsidies on a world wide scale, 

sought an inexpensive way to preserve the commercial aipremacy of 

the British mercantile marine from the competition o f Continental 

l in e 8 which received heavy government subsidies. Only East Africa, 

they fe lt ,  merited special consideration and expressed surprise 

that, although the B.I.S.N. Company operated a direct service from 

London, mail was s t i l l  transhipped at Aden. The report led  to the 

appointment of an advisory Inter-Departmental Committee to consider 

the East African problem.

Ship owners provided most o f liie evidence submitted to the 

In ter-Departmental Committee. Although the British-India Steam Navi

gation Company and the Union Castle  combine were the only tyro British 

concems with a1 East African interest, representatives of the Houston 

lin e , Bucknall Steamship lines and the Clan line j^ve evidence by 

virtue o f  their Companies' interests in South Africa,while the Elder 

Dempster Company submitted an account o f i t s  experience German

competition in West Africa. Consular and o f f ic ia l  reports constituted

69th e ® s to f  the evidence.

68
Inter-Departmental Committee Evidence, J.L.Kackay, 12.xi.04,
G.P.O.: 2571-1908: POST: ;29-1001.

59Inter-Departmental Committee Report 1904, G.P.C.: 2571-1908; 
POST: 29-1001.
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The Majority Report counselled that one favoured slapping 

lin e  should receive a Government subsidy fo r  a direct service to 

encourage competition between British  and Continental lines, and 

develop Bast African trade . This recommendation

became effective  only in  1910 and then because of pressures fo r 

European settlement in East A frica  Protectorate. The Report made 

l i t t l e  immediate difference to  East A frica 's  communications. The 

British India Steam navigation Company's contract was aabjeet to 

annual renewal, and their Indian and United Kingdom direct services 

continued to operate without subsidy. The Messagerie Maritimes and 

.Austrian Lloyd Company's services also continued to transport East 

African mails. Between ©05 and 1910 the most sign ificant change o f 

the pattern came from thetevision o f the German East A frica  Line's 

timetable.

The Heligoland Agreement o f 1890, which divided East A frica 

into British and German spheres of influence, stimulated the estab

lishment of a German shipping lin e  to E^st Africa. The Company at 

f i r s t  operated a four weekly service to Durban which, with state 

assistance, iras la te r  extended into a fortn ightly service. The Com

pany began with two steamers to ta llin g  4»394 tons. By 1903 nineteen

70vessels were operated, with an average of 3i73C tons. The fre 

quency and quality of the service proved the lin e quite important * 1

70
1 Inter-Departmental Committee Report, Appendix 8 (V i ) ,  Enclosure Ko. 2, 

"B rie f History of the German East A frica  Line" by William Ward,
Consul, Hamburg, 8 .vi.04. G.P.O.: 2571-1906; POWT: 29-1001.
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for the carriage of mail between Britain and East A frica.

The German East A frica  lin e  rearranged their timetable in 

1907. The fast passenger steamers were to operate a three weekly- 

service while the cargo boats would leave every six weeks. The 

British Post O ffice forwarded mail fo r  -British, German and Portuguese 

East Africa by the main line packets from Genoa, and parcels were 

carried from Aden. The new timetable introduced a ca ll fo r the 

passenger vessels at Dover, in order no doubt to s o lic it  the custom 

of intending British settlers, and substituted Naples fo r Gaioa 

as a postal port o f c a ll for the cargo vessels. The revised time

table introduced a clash between German and British India sailings

71from Aden on every alternate despatch. The revised timetable 

enabled an 'overland' service to Aden and thence by German packet 

fo r the same cost as despatches sent by sea to Aden and thence by 

German packet. The use o f the revised German service fo r  postal 

purposes was undertaken by the British  Post O ffice with almost no 

thought of the British  India l in e 's  contract. B ritish  India sailings 

continued to be used whoa there were no German vessels, or when the 

dates o f departure from Aden coincided, but the postal purpose o f 

the B.I.S.N. Contract had been rendered obsolete.

The East African economy did not change sign ifican tly between 

1904 and 1910. Exports from tie East A frica Protectorate amounted

‘ 1 SPG: 29uH-19Q7. POST: 29-1050.
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to a mere £157,000 in 1909, but the Inter-Departmental Committee's 

Report became the model fo r  the reorganisation of overseas mail 

services. The revision o f the German Ehst Africa l in e 's  timetable 

made the British India Cmmpany' s contract from Aden to Zanzibar 

irrelevant aid i t  also seemed that a service between Durban, Mombasa 

and the United Kingdom would open new markets and attract South 

African settlers to the Highlands of the East A frica Protectorate.

The British India Company's mail subsidy in 1910 cost 

£9,000 and yielded a postal revenue o f £1,800. During Kay 1910 the 

Union-Castle Steamship Company proposed to operate a four weekly 

service in both directions from Britain to Port Natal v ia  Suez and 

East Africa. The Company naturally wished for some assistance in 

the payment o f the Suez Canal dues, estimated at £30,000 to £40,000 

per annum. The British Post O ffice suggested that the subsidy 

fo r the Aden-Zanzibar contract should be reduced to an annual payment 

o f £4,500, the balance subsidising thetiew Union Castle service.  ̂

Meanwhile the Crown Agents entered into an Agreement with 

the Union-Castle Company without making any reference to the Post 

O ffice. The Company was guaranteed a ll Government passengers and fre igh t 

at specified rates but its  timetable clashed with the British India 

Contract, so that the Union-Castle service seemed "practica lly useless

G.P.0. to Treasury, Ho. 355671 o f 6 .v i i i . l0 ,  GPO: 105L-1910:
POST: 29-1050.
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fo r  mail". However, deprived o f Government t ra ff ic ,  aid with 

an insignificant mail subsidy the British-India Company ceased 

to operate regular service from Aden to Zanzibar a fter July, 1913 

and early in the follow ing year amalgamated with the Peninsula 

and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. East Africa gained a direct 

mail and passenger steamship service but only foreign competition 

prevented monopoly control over its  overseas postal services.

Overseas Communications aid the East African Mainland.

The partition o f East A frica secured British commercial and 

strategic interests and extinguished the inter-national p o lit ica l 

significance oS/o verseas communications. The great depression o f 

the late nineteenth caatury, p o lit ic a l d ifficu lt ie s  in South Africa, 

and increasing competition from Prance and Germany transformed 

B rita in 's  preoccupation with Indian trade, although the in itia l 

B ritish  support of I ncLian Ocean trading patterns had e ffec tive ly  deter- 

min ed the position o f the United Kingdom in the partition  of East 

A- rica . The development o f the in terio r was encouraged because mail 

steamer services drew attention to ports that would serve the inter

ests o f  worldwide strategy while cable landing stations needed security 

from foreign control.

& > .0  .Memorandom o f 26.viii.10 on Agreement of 1 2 .v iii.1 0 , Crown Agents 
and Union-Castle Mail Steamship Company, GPO: 105L-1910: PQSi': 29-961. 
See also: P. and T. Annual Report. 1910-11.
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Mainland, occupation in  East A frica  transferred in it ia t iv e  

from the shipping and telegrsph compar ies to the United Kingdom 

and colonial governments. Posts and telegraphs services in the 

in terior seemed essential not merely fo r e ffective  government, 

but also to stimulate commercial and ^ricu ltu ra l enterprise. The 

scale of East A frica 's  communications expanded dramatically between 

1890 andl905. Much o f f i c ia l  endeavour until 1925 absorbed its e lf 

in the creation of a Departmental bureaucracy that could handle a r is in g  

volume of tra ffic , extend fa c il it ie s ,  and operate economically.
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Chapter I I I

TnS CEuTRALISATIC. OP COMJKICATIONS 1895-1912

The Imperial and E.est African Governments regarded cen

tralised administration o f posts and telegraphs as economical 

and e ffic ien t because the anall volume o f tra ffic  did not ju s tify  

the .creation o f several competing bureaucracies. Between 1895 

and 1912, the Governments and the Post O ffice devised a variety 

o f structures fo r administrative control. They sought effective 

authorities that could function with a minimum o f reference to the 

Governments o f either the East Africa or Uganda Protectorates. 

R iva lries between the two Governments and the senior o f f  icers o f 

the Department1̂ rustrated the attempts to organise a coherent 

bureaucracy. The interests o f the Governments conflicted while 

the two principal branches of the posts and telegraphs service had 

evolved from the d ifferen t traditions o f the United Kingdom and 

India.

The postal service developed out o f the Indian agency at 

Zanzibar, the system o f  the Imperial British  East A frica  Company, 

and the Uganda mail routes. In 1895, the East A frica  and Zanzibar 

services were amalgamated,.. Two years la te r  the two post o ffices 

were separately constituted because the construction o f the Uganda 

Railway had greatly increased the volume o f business on the main

land. The evident fa ilu re of separate authorities to handle mail



safely and expeditiously forced the Bast Africa and Uganda Govern

ment to amalgamate the ir postal systems ini901. The reorganisation 

only became operationally e ffec tive  in ̂ 904 when J.T. Go sling, a 

professionally trained o f f ic ia l ,  was appointed Postmaster General. As 

the only European in the postal service, he found l i t t l e  d ifficu lty  

in asserting his authority and in maintaining his position. His 

relations with the Governments were satisfied  by his e ffec tive  oper

ation of the service aid strained only by his consistent advocacy 

of efficiency.

The centralisation of the telegreph service proved a less 

acceptable process. Telegraph lin es represented a heavy Government 

capital expenditure and there was a consequent desire to see oper

ating p rofits  pay for the in terest and sinking fund charges. An 

even greater obstacle to centralisation was the sta ff. The employees 

of the telegraph service included a high proportion o f Europeans, 

partly because i t  was f e l t  that engineering was somewhat beyond 

African capabilities but also because the telegraphs were the prin

cipal channel fo r  state communications in  time o f emergency. The 

European employees had a clear se lf in terest in a decentralised te le

graph service, because local control multiplied the available senior 

positions. The expatriate telegraph s ta ff founded their claims upon 

the precedents of the Indian system, in which most o f them had been 

trained. In 1901> there were separate telegraph authorities fo r the 

coastal lin e  between Mombasa and Lamu, the Uganda Eailway Telegraph,
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and the Bast Africa and Uganda Protectorates' lines. In 1905 

this overlapping arrangement brought about the reorganisation 

o f the telegraphs under financia lly  separate engineering services 

for each Protectorate with a common headquarters at Nairobi, 

the control o f tra ff ic  being transferred to the Postmaster General.

In substance, the EAst African Governments abandoned the Indian 

system o f a separate telegraph service and, from deference to the 

established positions o f personnel, authorised a separate engirBering 

branch. The operation o f  the Posts and Telegraphs under divided 

control caused constant fr ic tion  between the Governments and the 

two branches of the service. However, i t  proved impossible to re

concile the interests o f the operating aid engineering authorities.

In 1912, the Governments decided that thel°:£fsistent r iva lr ies  

between the postal and telegraph authorities should be curbed by 

an amalgamation. The organisation of ih e  services was incompatible 

with the volume o f t r a f f ic  and caused the British Colonial O ffice 

much trouble. The reorganisation anoun ted to the merging of the 

senior sta ff in both branches so that no established o f f ic e r  would 

lose position, prestige or benefit. Although some ire f f ic ie n t  per

sonnel would be retained, i t  was hoped that a coherent bureaucracy 

would minimize  the delays and the vexatious problems o f inter

departmental con flict. The Postmaster General became the responsible 

head of both services and the Chief Telegraph Ehgin eer gained the 

rank o f Deputy Postmaster General. Although salaries and positions 

were un ified  into a coherent structure, no attempt was made to define
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the financial relations between the Department and the two Govern

ments.

The Indian practice an the administration of Posts aid Tele

graphs ended in 1912, but the amalgamation functioned as a Govern

ment convenience. I t  had less relation to the volume o f  t ra ff ic  

than to the embarrassments of the in  ter-departmental recognition 

that the Posts and Telegraphs shouldbe a unified in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

seorvice mder a management responsible fo r e ffic ien t operation.

The Centralisation of the Postal Service

The Governments o f the East A-frica and Uganda Protectorates 

centralised their postal services in response to an increasing 

volume o f aisiness. Although during the sdministrat ion o f  the Im

p er ia l British East A frica  Company the mainland posts had been 

under a common authority, in 1895 the Governments decided to give 

a large measure of autonomy to the inland service while merging the 

Zanzibar and Mombasa Post O ffices. When the construction of the 

Uganda Railway greatly increased the volume o f business on the 

mainland, i t  became iirffic ien t to leave administration in charge 

o f a Postmaster General who spent a considerable amount o f time in 

Zanzibar. IXiring 1899 the Goveamments terminated the Zanzibar 

amalgamation so that the Post O ffice would impirove i t s  service to 

the s ta ff o f the Uganda Railway and reduce inland postage rates.

In 1901 the Governments o f  the East AfanLca and Uganda Protectorates



amalger.ated their postal services as a matter of administrative 

convenience and within two years established uniform rates o f
i

postage.

The©94 Committee on the Administration of East Africa ad

vised the amalgamation o f the mainland and Zanzibar Post Offices 

as a means of maximising the p ro fits  o f both postal services. In 

effect, the large revenues of the Zanzibar service would be re

invested along the coast and in  the in terior. The British Postmaster 

General, the Duke o f Norfolk, considered that there should be separate 

administrations under unified management issuing separate stamps to 

increase philatelic revenue and suggested that both te rr ito r ie s  

would enter the Universal Postal Union in order to achieve fu l l  bene

f i t  of transit rates although their finances would be kept quite 

distinct.^ Thomas Remington, who acted as Postmaster fo r the Com

pany, was offered the position o f Postmaster General in the jo in t 

service. Ee strongly advocated the amalgamation in tine interests 

o f economy and sim plicity because the external arrangements of the 

Zanzibar Post O ffice would not need to be duplicated; the Indian postal 

agency vculd be extinguished without embarrassment*, and considerable 

savings could be made in staff costs. Sir Arthur Hardinge, the 

Commissioner o f the East A frica Protectorate, had no hesitaticn in

1G.P.O. (S.Walpole) to P.O., 13.vii.95, FOCP 6761.
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supporting Remington* s proposals, anticipating that Uganda "mignt

2
eventually be brought” into the scheme.

The new structure promised an annual revenue o f £1,0G0 in 

return for an expenditure of £750, but i t s  economies soon proved 

superficial. The Department merely fused the Zanzibar and East 

African coast postal services, fo r  the cost o f the in terior route 

to Kikuyu was charged to the Transport Vote. The amalgamation ter

minated on 1st April, 1899 because the construction of Uganda Rail

way increased the Department's duties on the mainland and in  the year 

1897-1898 caused the actual revenue to exceed the Estimate. The 

postal service produced a sizeable p ro fit  and even the costly in

land runner route showed a surplus o f £266 over the expenditure of 

£581. The 1899-1900 Estimates fo r  the mainland Post O ffice anticipated 

that although expenditure would increase by £ l ,585> revenue would 

rise by £2,080.

When the British Post O ffice required East A frica  to parti

cipate in the Imperial Penny Postage Scheme, affecting some 80°/o 

o f the external tra ffic , the service faced an immediate revenue loss 

of Rs. 17,19,5. Expenditure also increased because the opening of

the railway to Nairobi led the Department to establish post o ffices
u>

under trained postmasters at Mazeras , Kitjezi, Voi and Kakindu and to
*5

allocate Rs. 4,500 fo r  clerica l s ta ff. In addition, Money Order 2 3

2
Eardinge to Salisbury, 6.vii.95» No. 122, enclosing: Remington to 
Hardinge, b .vii.95, F0CP, 6761.

3R■emington-hardinge, 10.xi.99, ESA. FOGP.
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revenue during the year ending 1900, to ta lling  Rs. 1,653,971, 

would be lo st when railwayfconstructian reached the Uganda frontier. 

Government investment in the Uganda Railway had completely altered 

the financial basis of the postal system and tie E- st Africa Pro

tectorate possessed only two a lternative policies. I t  could either 

follow  a policy o f retrenchment in 1901-02 or extend the East A frica 

Protectorate Post O ffice  into Uganda.

The Governments 0 f  the Uganda and East A frica Protectorates 

realised in 1399 that some form of postal fusion would be in their 

mutual self-interest. Uganda would gain the advantages o f a pro

perly  constituted service and Universal Postal Union membership, 

with a il its  implications for postage rates, while the expenses 

would be smaller than those required for the creation o f an auto

nomous Department. The iast .Africa Protectorate would retain railwa: 

postal revenue and thus prevent the Post O ffice from incurring a 

d e fic it .

The British Government suggested an amalgamation of the East 

A frica  and Uganda mail services in 1896. When the East Africa and 

Zanzibar Post O ffice applied fo r  Universal Postal Union membership, 

the French Post O ffice enquired upon the status of Uganda. The 

B ritish  Foreign O ffice  found this in terest a good opportunity to 

impose some system into the communications/o f  East A frica  but Uganda 

possessed only a rudimentary postal service hampered by the costs 

o f transport. The Governments chose to maintain two autonomous systems
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and to defer Uganda's entry into the Union because there seemed no

justification  for incurring a heavy spenditure by subsidising the
4

carriage of private mails.

Remington, however, strongly urged that a postal system 

should be introduced in  Uganda under the auspices of the East A frica- 

Zanzibar administration. He advocated that Uganda should issue seper- 

ate stamps fo r the sake o f p h ila te lic  revenue and claimed that an e f f i 

cient service would assist in the development o f  the Protectorate. 

However, the Governments postponed amalgamation of the Post O ffices 

pending the construction of a railway to Lake V ictoria  because trans

port costs by porterage would be too great. The Church Missionary 

Society reintroduced the question o f amalgamation in 1897 and again 

in 1899. The Uganda Government rejected the scheme on grounds of 

cost in 1897 and deferred 12ie proposal in 1899 pending the arrival

o f S ir Harry Johnston, who had been appointed as Special Commissioner

5fo r the Protectorate to establish an economical administration.'

Johnston accepted the idea of postal amalgamation for both 

e ffic iency  and economy, and as ” . . .  a step towards the eventual fusion 

o f the two Protectorates” . He submitted a scheme for Post O ffice re

organisation to the Foreign O ffice during November, 1899» after 

discussions with Remington and Craufurd, the Acting Commissioner at

Consul General, Zanzibar (B.S./Cave) to Berkeley, 28.iv.96. ESA A51-4.

O liver, R .A., Sir Harry Johnston and the Scramble fo r A frica. 1957.5
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Mombasa. Johnston suggested amalgamation of the two services 

under the Postmaster General in Mombasa, giving Uganda automatic 

membership o f the Universal Postal Union. The E st A frica  Protectorate 

would assume financial responsibility fo r  the carriage o f mails to 

Naivasha, where they would be taken over by Uganda Protectorate 

runners. Revenue from the sale o f the existing stock o f Uganda 

postage stamps would defray the costs of the internal mail service 

and the East A frica Protectorate's post o ffic es  in Uganda. “

This scheme more closely represented Johnston's outrage at 

the established practices of the East Africa Post O ffice  than any 

detailed future plan. The Uganda Estimates allowed fo r  the cost 

o f internal mail carriage but made no allowance for the charge o f 

50 rupees levied by East A frica on mail bags weighing 50 lbs., in re

turn fo r  which the be^s were forwarded by train to Naivasha. More

over, the East A frica Protectorate retained a ll p ro fit  from a ffix ing 

it s  own stamps to inward and outward Uganda mails at Mombasa, and 

also charged Rs. 150 each month fo r c ler ica l expenses. Eowever, 

amalgamation would enable the Indian coolies employed upon railway 

construction to send money orders to their families, fo r  Uganda had 

no postal organisation capable o f dealing with r emittances.

Craufurd accepted Johnston's scheme with the reservation 

that Rs. 1  per lb . should be lev ied  fo r  the carriage o f parcels to

^Johnston to P.O., ll.x.99> Uganda No. 8 , ESA. A54-8.
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Naivasr.a i f  nails were transported fre e  of charge. He fe l t  that 

the retention of Uganda's postal revalue would cover the costs 

o f the postmasters and •she external transport o f mail. In e ffect, 

Johnston and Craufurd agreed to merge the postal accounts under 

the East Africa Protectorate Treasury. Johnston abandoned the 

scheme when he realised that the equally informal Customs Agreement 

operated unfairly against Uganda. He therefore drew up a new and 

more specific draft providing fo r  Uganda to contribute towards the 

Postmaster General's salary, and pay £400 each year to defray the 

cost of transporting Uganda mails between Mombasa and Naivasha in 

addition to meeting a l l  internal mail carriage costs. The East A frica 

Protectorate would be required in return to appoint and pay post

masters at Naivasha, Fort Ugowe (Kisumu), Kampala (Mengo) and En

tebbe (Port A lice ). 1

When Hardinge, the Commissioner o f the East Africa Protectorate, 

learned that the probable d e fic it  on the Uganda Postal service in 

the year ending 1901 would amount to some £230, he suggested that 

Uganda should either be obliged to make up the difference when its 

service showed a d e f ic it  and receive a payment when a surplus was 

produced, or that the finances should be entrusted so le ly  to East 

A frica. Hardinge was also q iite  r ig id  upon parcels rates: he noticed 

that the railway charge from Mombasa to the Kedong tota lled  3^/2 annas 

per lb . and asserted that East A frica would be obliged to charge

'Johnston to Hardinge, 25. iii.OO, ESA. A32-S.
7
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5 annas to cover i t s  expenses. An alternative put forward was 

that the Uganda Transport Department s'ould take responsibility 

for their carriage while the East A frica  Post O ffice would levy
Q

a handling charge o f Id  per lb . Although the B ritish  Treasury 

ruled that East A frica should provide a l l  the necessary monies and 

recoup its e lf  out o f  revenue, the main d ifficu lty , as Johnston 

realised, was that the Uganda service would not pay, at least fo r 

some ya&TS to come. On the Treasury's calculations the carriage 

of Uganda mails, external and internal, would cost £3,380. The 

anticipated total revenue for the year ending 1901 amounted to 

£2,830 obliging the East A frica Protectorate to seek a supplementary 

Grant-in-Aid. Johnston considered that thejirgency of establishing 

e ffective  postal services outweighted the minor details o f finance, 

he therefore not only accepted Hardinge's proposal to charge 5 annas 

per lb. fo r  parcels carried to Uganda but even agreed that an addi

tional 3 annas should be levied to cover the entire oost o f transport 

9within Uganda.v Johnston and Eardinge appro®d the revised scheme o f 

complete amalgamation under the East A frica  Protectorate at the end 

of June. During the following month the East Africa Protectorate ex

tended the Railhead post o'iffice into Uganda. * 9

: Eardinge to Salisbury, 30.iv.00, No. 140. SPG: 220H-1907: POST: 29-9 44.
9
Johnston to Eardinge, 7 .vii.00, Unnumbered, ESA. A32-8.
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In July 1900 the two Governments deferred postal amal

gamation because they were already considering the Estimates
However

fo r  the year 1901- 19 0 2f/thejy6greed to recruit three postmasters 

from India avoiding a supplementary vote by informally transfer

ring the financial responsib ility  and profits o f the Railhead 

Post Office to the East A frica Protectorate. The Governments de

cided that as soon as the United Kingdom authorities approved 

amalgamation, Remington would send his Postmasters to Uganda and 

that in  the meantime he would train suitable employees in the 

Mombasa Post O ff ic e .^  D ifficu lty  ensued la te ip 1900 when Sir 

Charles Eliot succeeded Sir Arthur Hardinge as commissioner fo r 

the East Africa Protectorate. A ll that remained was to bring 

postal amalgamation into operation once the Estimate was sanctioned 

but the scheme almost foundered because E liot knew nothing o f the 

agreement and its terms had to b e renegotiated.

Sir Charles E lio t iad been in  East Africa fo r  just over a 

month when Johnston took the opportunity to recapitulate the terms 

o f  the postal fusion. Johnston's complaint remained the surcharge 

on parcels. He assumed that the draft ^reenent and the establishment 

o f East A frica Protectorate Post O ffices at Earthworks and Railhead 

had secured thReduction of the 90 rupee charge on parcel bags sent 

between Mombasa and Railhead as from 1st April, 1900, although the

^Hardinge to Johnston, 30 .viii.00 , No- 40 ESA A31-9.
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Government of Uganda had paid the charges down to 19th January,

1901. Johnston, prepared to continued his Protectorate's payment 

o f the charge, anticipated that i t  might be necessary for a l l  

revenue from the railway post o ffices  to be credited to Uganda, 

save fbr a deduction fo r  the costs of the Postmasters. The dis

pute was referred to the Foreign O ffice .

Neither the British  Government no r the East A frica  Protectorate 

administration sympathised with the Special Commissioner's opinions. 

East Africa carried Uganda's postal service on it s  Estimates,

while the Foreign O ffice noticed that the scheme would convert

12East A frica 's postal p ro fit  into a d e fic it of £2,405. The British

Government strongly believed that amalgamation should be accompanied

by the abolition o f the parcels surcharge. The General Post O ffice ,

fo r  example, complained that "such a charge would be d irectly  opposed

to the stipulations of the Convention governing Union countries" and

would preclude Uganda from participation in the Universal Postal Union,

13which insisted upon the prepayment o f postage. On 23rd March 

E lio t  wrote to Johnston fu lly  endorsing the amalgamation, but he re

fused to refund the amount o f tie surcharge already paid by Uganda. 

Although even the 8 anna per pound surcharge approved by Johnston 

and E liot technically contravened Postal Union-------------------------

■^Johnston to F.O., 14.ii.01, Unnumbered, ESA A38-4.

^^ .O . (C ran bo me) to Treasury, 19 .ii.Q l, FOCP 7690.

^F .O . (F. Bertie) to Johnstcn, 15.ii.01, No. 33> enclosing G.P.O. 
(G.E.Murray) to F.O., 9 .i.01 , No. 2770, ESA. A55-1.
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agreements, the British  Post O ffice  was persuaded to give re

luctant approval* Johnston was not satisfied . He had hoped to re

tain control o f the Uganda internal postal service fo r  a further 

year until completion of the railway, feeling that communications 

were inadequate fo r ihe satisfactory control o f Uganda's mail 

runners from Mombasa. Johnstcn never really aspired to introduce 

a true postal amalgamation but rather sought favoured treatment 

fo r  Uganda's external communications, while retaining fu l l  control 

o f local services.

The amalgamation o f April, i901, merged the postal accounts 

at the expense of Uganda's direct control over i t s  service. Never

theless^ suspicions that East A frica  profited  at Uganda's expense 

p icaed p er sis tent. In the short term, however, public aad government 

opinion in Uganda devoted i t s e l f  to destrying the eight anna sur

charge on parcels.

The East A frica  Protectorate Post O ffice had oo legal existence 

u n til 17th August, 1899» when im p lic it recognition had been given 

by the application o f the 1866 Indian Post O ffice Act, in so far as 

i t  prescribed offences against the Post O ffice. During 1900 the Foreign 

O ffice  strengthened these provisions by applying the 1898 Indian Post 

O ffice  Act to Bast A fr ic a .^  In additicn the Act la id  down rates and

l4P.O. to Johnstcn, 3.iv.00, No. 86, G.P.O. 220E-1907; POST: 29-^44
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conditions for the carriage o f nails. Although the mail services 

amalgamated in 1901, the Governments did not c la r ify  the legal 

position o f the Post O ffice. When the Indian Post O ffice Act of 

1898 was applied to Uganda on 17th A pril, J900, the schedules 

attached to the Act specified d ifferen t inland postage rates fo r 

each Protectorate. G.F.M.Einis, the Principal Judge of Uganda, then 

submitted that, because each Protectorate lad its  own laws, the 1901 

"amalgamation could only be fo r  Administrative purposes... the 

Inland syetem o f each remaining in ta c t ."^

The legal status of the post o f f ic e  in Uganda was determined 

primarily because Johnston, Hardinge, E lio t and the Foreign O ffice 

had a ll approved of ihe eight anna per lb . surcharge on parcels for 

Uganda. Resentment increased considerably when, on 5th November, 1901,

S ir Charles ELiot ceased to levy  the surcharge on parcels for the 

eastern side of the Lake, a fter that terr ito ry  had been transferred 

to the East A frica Protectorate. The Government of Uganda admitted 

that the payment mighthave been desirable before the railway established 

public services to the Lake tut considered that injl902 the charge 

was unreasonable,particularly because most par-cels did not travel 

beyond Entebbe or Kampala. The Government could not understand why 

residents in Entebbe should pay an additional Rs. 5-8-0 for an 1 1  lb . 

parcel, particu larly when Uganda Government vessels carried the mail

p r in c ip a l  Judge, Uganda protectorate (G.F.H.Shnis) to Commissioner, EBE, 
25 .ii.03 . No. 5, GPO: 2205-1907: POST; 29-944.
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between the two stations free o f charge. When lim is ms asked for 

his opinion upon the le g a lity  o f  the 8 annas surcharge, he reported 

that the Indian Post O ffice Act, 1898, had been brought into force 

in Uganda on 23th May, 1900, and that Schedule 7 specified 4 annas 

as the maximum postal rate foi^parcels. ' This Act established the 

Postmaster General's monopoly o f  cariying mail under specified charges 

and meant that the Post O ffice technically contravened the Laws govern

ing it s  operation. At the aid o f 1902 the Foreign O ffice approved the

17abolition of the eight annas surcharge. The surcharge problem drew 

attention to the need of Uganda fo r comprehensive postal leg is la tion .

In 1903 Smis drafted a 'Uganda Post O ffice Ordinaice' in complete 

conformity with Bast A frica  Protectorate Legislation, and turned the 

1901 postal amalgamation from a legal fic tion  into reality .

The C en tra lisa tion  o f  the Telegraphs

The Governments placed the telegrsph system under centralised 

control in 3904, vesting the operation in  the Postmaster General 

and creating an inter^-Protectorate engineering authority. Telegraphs 

presented far greater problems than the postal service because they 

carried urgent government communications, were expensive although 

not highly e ff ic ien t, aad employed a substantial proportion o f Euro

pean s ta ff. Governments took considerable interest in  telegraph * 17

^G.F.M. Ennis to Commissioner, EBE, 22.ix.02, No. 174, ESA A32-Cj .

17Acting Commissioner (MSA (F.J.Jackson) to Commissioner, EBE, 3.X.02, 
No. 34. ESA A31-tl.
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administration and at f ir s t  concluded, that decentralisation 

guaranteed o ff ic ia l responsibility.

Decentralised control also originated in the circumstances 

o f construction. The Uganda Railway telegraph was created as an 

entirely separate organisation to  the Mombasa-Lamu lin e , which bad 

been erected in JB90 by the Imperial B ritish  East A frica  Company 

and passed to ihe d irect control o f the Postmaster General ir^L895.

Ihe Uganda Protectorate acquired the railway wires beyond Kisumu in 

1901 and established an autonomous authority. The transfer o f Uganda's 

Eastern Provinces to the East A frica Protectorate in 1902 complicated 

th is arrangement when ihe telegraph between Kisumu and the Siyo River 

passed into Post O ffice management. In 1902 four separate authorities 

handled telegrams sent from Lamu to Shtebbe.

Sir Harry Johnston concluded that a centralised control o f 

the telegraphs would correct somecff the deficiencies in  the service. 

Although including telegraph amalgamation in his la rger schemes 

fo r the fusion o f the i*ro Protectorates, Jo,hnston wished to reduce 

Uganda's payments to the Railway for telegram trananission. He even 

complained to Hardinge that i t  seemed "humiliating ihat our two Pro-

„ is
tectorates should be held in tutelage by this Railway. - Johnston 

suggested that Uganda might make an annual contribution towards the

Johnston to Hardinge, 21 .iii.00 , Unnumbered. ESA: Ai2-G.
18
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cost o f the telegraphs, which would be financed by East Africa, 

receiving free transmission o f Government messages in return. However, 

the Rgilway wished to letain control o f  -their telegraph, which rea lly  

existed for railway operating purposes and -the East A frica Protectorate 

f e l t  that the transfer would lead to a further expensive l ia b i l i t y .

In jSOQ the Governments decided that Uganda should be responsible 

fo r  its own telegraph construction costs, and fo r future operation 

under the general supervision o f  the Railway Telegraph Superintend- 

ent. On 1st April, 1901, the Uganda Protectorate assimed responsi- 

o i l i t y  fo r th e  telegraph wires beyond Kisumu. The Uganda Estimates 

to r  the year ending 190 2  provided a sum o f  £4,342 fo r  maintenance and 

a capital payment o f £19 ,43 5  fo r  the temporary telegraph bu ilt by 

therailway. Uganda oecace a party to the International Telegraph 

Convention, as partjio f  the British delegation, and/t hat elegraph 

o ffic e s  haivasha, hajcuru, El cam a, Ravine, Fort Teman, Port 

Florence ano/Kisuau, Humias, Iganga, Jin ja, Xtopala aid Mengo, and 

Entebbe opened for in tem ationai,tra ffic.

There seemed no alternative to decentralised control. Railway 

managemenljiiad not given satisfaction in  Uganda and i t  speared lik e ly  

tn&t the Postmaster General in Mombasa would be too remote to exercise 

e ffe c t iv e  supervision. Local control appeared to be the only solution 

to ind ifferen t construction and the unsatisfactory behaviour of the

‘JF.O. (C. H ill )  to Treasury, 24 .viii.00 , FuCP: 7o75.
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pr\
sta ff. “ However, the structure proved expensive because i t  pro

duced in fle x ib ility  in sta ff allocating led to the creation o f three 

separate and expensive unallocated stores for telegraph material, 

and ran counter to the development o f common services between the 

two Protectorates. The inefficiency and expense of the telegraph 

services formed an interesting comparison with the increasingly 

integrated Post O ffice , there was neither co-ordinaticn o f develop

ment policy nor centralisation o f technical procedures. 3y the 

beginning o f 1902 the Government realised that further reorganisation 

was necessary.

Reorganisation became an urgent matter when Uganda transfered 

i t s  Eastern Province to the Hast A frica  Botectorate on 1st April, 1902. 

Hast Africa gained control of the Kisumu-Siyo River telegraph aad the 

Lon diani-EL dama telephone lines. The Governments appointed Edward 

Stallibrass, who bu ilt the Ra4-lw&y Telegraph lines, General Superin

tendent o f a l l  telegraphs in British  East Africa to co-ordinate 

maintenance work. Even Jo, the Postmaster General s t i l l  retained 

complete control over the Hombasar-Lamu telegraph diring the year end— 

ingil903. The Kisumu-Siyo River linepassed immediately under S ta lli-  

brass' control for maintenance purposes and i t s  operation was trans— 

ferred  to the Postmaster General on 1 s t August, 1902. Stallibrass' 

work as General Superintendent came down to the problem of finance. * 21

^Johnst on to F.O., No. 13 Uganda, 15.i.01. ESA: A38-4.

21 ' ̂ Treasurer I-ISA (C.C.Bowring) to Commissioner KSA, 24.V.04, No. 08, 
ESA S T . 290/c6.
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He recognised the u n sa tis fa c to ry  nature o f construction and there

fore recommended the introduction o f iron poles and the replace

ment o f copper wire by iron, which weighed between three aid four 

hundred pounds per mile. Ee defended his s ta ff from criticism  by 

observing that "From the natives of the country, I  fea r very l i t t l e  

is  to be obtained.

Stallibrass strongly advised the amalgamation o f the various 

telegraph operating authorities,but his real interests were technical 

rather than administrative. In 1899 he considered the/use of the 

Marconi system o f wireless telegraphy in East A frica and later 

carried ou^aperiments by instruction o f ihe Uganda Hailway Committee. 

Wireless Telegraphy seemed an admirable solution to the d ifficu lt ie s  

o f using the Uganda Protectorate telegraph wires to communimte ship

ping instructions between Kisumu and Fhtebbe. Although the Uganda 

Telegragha were Unreliable and lie  Railway had to _  pay for messages 

transmitted, innovation was discouraged by the slow speed of a ll wire

less  telegraph apparatus at that time as well as by the probable 

e ffects  o f atmospheric disturbance. J

By the end o f  the f ir s t  half of "the financial year 1902-03 

telegraph maintenance in both East A frica  and Uganda Protectorates 

had been placed under a central authority. The Uganda, New Provinces, 22

22
General Superintendent o f  Tel egraphs (E. S ta llibrass), to F.O.,
2 .x ii.01 , ■•POCP 7866.

superintendent, Uganda Railway Telegraphs (E. Stallibrass) to 
Ac tag Commissioner MSA, lC.x.99, No. 1884, Kb A: PC/MSA: 66/l2.

23
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Railway and Coast tel^raphs, fin an c ia lly  separate and operated by

different authorities, were subject to a General Superintendent who

exercised limited responsib ilities and powers.

Towards the close o f 1902 Stallibrass was replaced by Lionel

Caine, who graduated to the supervisory position by wayJof the Railway,

and la te r  the Uganda Protectorate Telegraphs. Caine, an ambitious

man who served in the Indian Telegraph. Department, could see no

reason why a sjdtem o f divided authority should be allowed to survive

in E st Africa. Ee promoted amalgamation of the telegraphs as an

autonomous in te r-te rr ito r ia l department^ but the Postmaster General

wished to control a ll  telegraph tra ffic . The Government o f tiie East

A frica  Protectorate resolved that the Telegraph D^artment should

arrange a ll technical matters, the Postmaster General being responsible

24fo r  the conduct of the t r a ff ic  branch. The maintenance of the ra il

way wires was transfered to the Protectorate on 1 st May, 1903, 

and the operation o f  the public wires passed to the Postmaster Genral 

on 1st June. In East Africa the Post O ffice operated the Protectorate 

lin es  while the two wires rented to the m il way remained the responsibility 

o f  the Railway T ra ffic  Manager. In Uganda engineering and tra ffic

were both controlled by the Telegraph Department but the Uganda accounts

25were administered separately by the East A frica Protectorate Treasury.

^Treasurer MSA (C.C.Bowring) to Commissioner, MSA., 24.V.04, Ho. 68,
ESA SMP. 2jO/Co.

^Treasurer EBE (G.D.Smith) to Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 17.V.Q6, Memorandum 
No. 35, ESA: SK? 290/uo.



VLen John Thomas Gosling succeeded. T.E.C. Remington as 

Postmaster General in  April, 1904, he found the organisation of 

British Bast A frica 's  postal and t elegraphic communications quite 

cnaotic. Opportunism seemed the only policy applied to ttie po li

tica l l ia b il it ie s , finance, or development <f the service, while 

the construction, maintenance, fin an ae and truch of the working 

o f  the telegraph system was independent o f  the Postmaster General. 

Moreover, Caine, anxious to establish a Telegraph Department serving 

both the East A frica and Uganda Protectorates, wished for sole re

sponsibility over a l l  telegraph construction, maintenance and oper

ation. During the y® r ending 1905, Gosling began a complete re

organisation. o f the telegraph system. His task las made more d if f ic u lt  

oecause changes appeared as a threat to the personal ambitions of 

trie European engineering s ta ff, who argued that an independent ser

v ice guaranteed effic iency. Friction between the Post O ffice and 

the Telegraphs was almost unavoidable.

L.E.Caine's Report upon the work of the Telegraph Department 

during the year 1903—04 claimed that an autonomous telegrqjh depart

ment wuld benefit both Uganda and East Africa.^ During that year 

a temporary arrangement had been inforce in the East A frica Protector

ate whereby the Postmaster General controlled t r a f f ic  and 1he Super

intendent o f  Telegraphs controlled the engineering services. The 2

2o
Superintendent o f Telegraphs (L.E.Caine) to Commissioner EBE,
2* i i i .0 4  enclosing Annual Report o f East Africa and Uganda Telegraph 
Dept. 1903-1904, ESA: Ao-7. ‘
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future organisation o f  the telegraph system in East A frica  and 

Uganda rested upon Gosling, win se training and experience had 

been in the British Post O ffice. His prejudices against the separ

ate cn o f postal aid telegraph services had beey&eveloped by hi s 

British Post O ffice service and confirmed by h is experience o f 

post o ffice  relations with the African Transcontinental Telegraph. 

Company in Uyasaland. I f  Gosling were to make the telegraph ser

vice e ffic ien t he had to reduce the administrative power of the eng

ineering authorities and create a unified Posts aid Telegraphs De

partment.

Amalgamation would produce economies because the pressures 

o f postal and telegraph work in East A frica  rarely coincided. GosLing 

anticipated that the dial oontrol promised by the adoption o f the 

Indian system of separate Posts and Telegraphs Dep srtments would 

cause the under-employment o f  s ta ff in both branches. Amalgamation 

would also save salaried time on inspection salaries and reduce build

ing expenditure, as in the case of Bhtebbe where the erection o f sep

arate o ffices  was proposed although two-thirds o f the cost would pro

duce a perfectly adequate jo in t establishment. The diffused pattern 

o f settlement in East A frica  caused high capital expenditure on te le 

graphs and the unprofitable carriaze o f  letters for Id . over long 

distances. Economical operation was o f primary importance.

Caine, and the telegraph authorities, countered that the Indian



system had developed to ensure e ff ic ie n t  sta ff, only omitting 

to mention that schools o f the Indian Telegraph Department were 

established because the s ta ff had been found to possess inadequate 

technical sk ill. The real object of the Indian sjstem, Gosling 

noticed, lay in  the p o lit ic a l constitution o f British  India. The 

rulers o f Protected States maintained their own postal systems 

but the Government o f  India, fo r  primarily strategic reasons, had 

determined that a ll telegraphs should be retained under its own 

control. The system originated in p o lit ic a l factors which were ir 

relevant in  East A frica  and over a large part of India where, at 

the end of 190 3 , 1,800 combined postal and telegreph o ffices  oper

ated while separate telegraph o ff ic e s  existed at only 245 places. 

Moreover, the Indian system had not been a dopted ip either Ceylon or 

the Malay States.

Defective maintenance and in e ffic ien t operation caused 

dispute in 1904. Gosling, concerned fo r  the management of tra ffic , 

attributed his d iff ic u lt ie s

. . .  to the action o f  the Railway Company, which at 
the time o f transfer made over a whole lo t o f very 
ind ifferen t telegraphists to th is  Department. Or as 
i t  was put to me ' the rubbish was shunted onto the 
Post O ffic e1. "27

P.H.G. (J.T.Gosling) to Acting Commissioner EBE, 14.vii.0x, Memorandum. 
S iclosing Superintendent of Telegraphs to Treasurer, 24.V.04, No. 68, and 
Minutes thereon, ESA SMP, 290/o6.
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The transfer o f the Railway Telegraphs also complicated the re

la tive position of thesenior Posts aid Telegraphs s ta ff. Gosling 

deplored the failure of the Government to subordinate the Telegraph

authorities to the Postmaster General, producing a situation that

28"is  practically one which time alone c an cure.” Pending the

natural wastage of Colonial O ffic ia ls , i t  seemed that the purposes

o f East African communications might be immediately furthered by

some readjustment o f duties. Gosling, a skilled and practised e lectrica l

engineer, gained his reputation fo r  e ff ic ien t postal work. Caine

29resented this knowledge and competence. J

Gosling proposed that, in  the East African Protectorate, Caine 

should be regarded as the sole telegraph engineering authority, 

altnough he would be subordinated to the Postmaster General and per

sonally responsible for tie satisfactory maintenance o f Post O ffice 

wires. Caine's responsib ilities to the Post O ffice and the Railway 

would be identical. In Uganda, the principal anxiety was that control 

from Nairobi might lead to in e ffe c tiv e  supervision o f  construction 

work. Adamant that Uganda should retain control o f the engineering 

branch the Commissioner, J. Hayes Sadler, saw no objection to trans

fe r  and amalgamation o f 12ie postal and telegraph operating branches.

P.h.G. (j.T.Gosling) to Commissioner MSA, 14.V.04, No. 14,
B.A.P. & T. 220/04.

Superintendent o f Telegraphs . (L. Caine) to Treasurer, NBI, 25.V.04, 
Minute No. 68, ESA. SKP. 29c/0u.
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As early as 1903 Caine recognised the issue involved was "whether

I  hand the control o f the Telegraph Tra ffic  in Uganda to the P.M.G.

or whether . . .  hejhands the oontrol o f  the Telegraph T ra ffic  in

30Sast Africa to me."

Recognising the strength o f Government support for Gosling's 

policy, Caine fin a lly  agreed to surrender tra ffic  control in Uganda 

on the understanding that he diould be given the fin a l decision 

regarding technical matters in  both Protectorates.

The reorganisation o f the Bast African postal and telegraph 

departments became e ffective on 1st October, 1904. L«E.Caine, 

as Superintendent o f  Telegraphs, became the sole telegraph engineer

in g  authority in East Africa and lo s t  oontrol of the Uganda Telegraph 

■‘■ajaffic branch. Ee became nominally responsible to both the Post

master General and the Government o f Uganda fo r the satisfactory con

duct o f the Uganda Telegraph OigineBri.-g Service.

Divided Control and the Amalgamation o f 1 912.

The1904 amalgamation of the Posts and Telegraphs fa iled  be

cause i t  did not clearly define the powers exercised by individual 

o f f ic ia ls .  The Governments made their f i r s t  attempt to secure an 

integrated Department in 1912 by adjusting the salaries and t it le s  

o f senior employees. Luring tine intervening years dispute racked the

Minute by Caine on Commissioner EBE (j.Hayes Sadler) to Commissioner 
KSA, 8 .v iii.0 4 , No. 33, E.A.P. d: 1. 220/u4.
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service. The issues in i906 focused upon development p r io r ities  

and the control of the telephone Sjd:em. In 1909 the telegraph 

engineering authorities made a further attempt in create an auto

nomous in ter-terr ito r ia l service but even then the two Protectorates 

had defined their own interests. Common services came under challenge

between JS06 and i908 whai the East A frica  Protectorate refused to
I
finance the erectinn o f a telegraph from Mumias across the Uganda 

border to Mb ale. In 1912 the Governments aid the Departments did 

not recogiise that economic development created interests which 

transcended Departmental r iva lr ies . A mere rationalisation o f the 

senior bureaucracy fa iled  to provide an incentive fo r  operathg 

effic iency, the e ffec tive  control o f junior personnel, or a balance 

between 1wo states anxious to apply their revenues fo r  local purposes.

The vortycf the Department increased considerably during 

the j,ear 1905-1906 andii Uganda alone the telegraph revenues rose 

by 20°/o. However, the temporary nature of the telegraph lin es 

led  to interruptions in the service aid "the t r a f f ic  branch suspected 

that the Maintenance Department was in e ffec tive . During 1906 the 

Postmaster General advocated the erection of a telegraph between

Nimule and Gondokoro to__ give a land route between Mombasa and

Alexandria. The engineering authoritie s prefered to delay this work 

until the temporary telegraphs in Uganda had been rebuilt. The 

Uganda system suffered frequent fa ilu re  and, i f  i t  were opened for
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through tra ffic , the International Telegraph Union uould have to 

be advised o f every interruption to the service. The Postmaster 

General concluded that the engineering branch was sim pl^ustifying 

the in ferior quality o f its  work.

Telephone services opened fo r Government use at Entebbe and 

Kampala during GS06. The system proved unsatisfactory through tech

nical d ifficu lties , s ta ff shortages, and the claim o f both the postal 

and telegraph branches to control the tra ffic . The trunk telephone 

lin e  between Kampala and Entebbe suffered from induction with the 

telegraph wires. The quality o f conversation so declined that the 

engineering authorities converted the telephone lin e  in to an addi

tional telegraph wire. The change caused a greater volume of c le r ica l 

work costing £120 per annum chargeable to the Postmaster General's 

Vote. Gosling suggested that from a financial point o^f view i t  would 

have been preferable to overlook technical n iceties and simply spend 

£300 building a further wooden pole lin e  on the other side o f  the 

road. The induction problem would thai have been solved aid i f  the 

new lin e  had lasted fo r  only six years, a considerable economy wouid 

have been realised. ̂

The failure o f communication between the constructional and 

operational authorities prevented the opening o f a public telephone

P.K.G ., NBI (J. Gosling) to Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 21.ii.06,
No. 216/06, ESA: SMP 866/1,,.
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service. Vfhen an Indian trader named Allidina Visram applied 

fo r  his/s top in Kampala to be connected to the ielephone system,

Gosihg was quite prepared to establisn service. However, the tele

graph authorities countered that Uganda's capital expenditure

32would merely pass into the Postmaster General's revenues.'' Al

though the E'.st A frica  Protectorate supported the operating de

f i c i t  on tne Uganda telegrapns, the Government at Entebbe decided 

that telephone services should be treated as a purely local concern."' 

Visram gained a telephone in 1906 and was then disconnected in the 

following yearbecause "satisfactory working" could not "be absolutely 

guaranteed". ^

The engineering authorities made their last attempt to create 

an autonomous in te r-te rr ito r ia l Depariment during 2909 when the 

Assistant Superintendent o f Telegraphs, J.K.Creighton, proposed a re

organisation. He suggested that the Superintendent o f Telegraphs 

should be restyled ’ Director General o f  Telegraphs fo r  Efist Africa 

and Uganda Protectorates' with two Assistants resoonsible fo r the 

satisfactory conduct o f services in the te r r ito r ie s ." "  This scheme

32
Assistant Telegraph Superintendent, EBE, to Commissioner, EBE, 
lQ.v.Qo, Minute ESA: SMP. 256/06.

33
Commissioner EBE to Deputy Commissioner EBE, 26.V.06, Minute, ESA: NHP256/C

34Commissioner, EBE to Deputy Commissicner, EBE, 7.vii.Q6, Minute,
ESA: IISP 4b0/06.

35
Superintendent o f Telegraphs NBI (L.E.Caine) to C.S. EBE, and C.S.,
NBI, 28.i . 09» No. i/56 enclosing assistant Telegraph Superintendent 
NBI (j.K « Creighton) to Superintendent of Telegrachs, NBI, 27.i.09,
ESA: SUP iS5/oq.
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threatened to raise the whole question of the relationship between 

the Post O ffice and ihe telegraphs, as well as a demand &r increased 

emoluments. In rejecting the proposal as unnecessary the Governor 

o f  Uganda found, "That a subordinate in/a Dept, should write re

commending that his superior o ff ic e r  should befaised in  rank is
7 /*

rather a remarkable step.” '' The Executive Council o f the East 

A/rica Protectorate, less sympathetic to the proposed alterations, 

resolved, "that the proper solution would be to place the Telegraph 

Department entirely under the Postmaster General wherever the present 

Supt. vacates his O ffic e ."

The Governments recognised that development would emphasise 

separate Departments fo r  each Protectorate. In 1906 the Post 

O ffice  proposed the erection o f a telegraph lin e  between Mumias and 

Mbale jo in tly  financed by the East A frica  and Uganda Protectorates.

The lin e from Humias followed an established trade route, avoided 

costly  construction across the Mpologoma Swamp, and formed a satis

factory alternative trunk lin e  between Uganda and the coast. However, 

la te  in 1908 the,newly established Legislative Council at Nairobi

s t i l l  refused to contribute any funds towards the construction of a

38lin e  which promised to give greater benefit to Uganda. Eventually

7̂ T
^Governor, EBE., to C.S., EBE, 13.iv.0g, Minute, ESA: SUP. 163/09.

37East A frica  Protectorate, Executive Council Minutes, 13.ii.09.

^ .M .G . ,  HBI (Gosling), Minute, 12.xi.06, No. 1992/08, ESA: SUP 54o/Oq.
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Uganda built a line 'Between Iganga and Mbale from d irectly granted 

Imperial finds.

The Governments of Br it ish  East Africa also questioned the 

benefits of centralisaticn on financial grounds. The amalgamation 

o f the postal system and the telegraph tra ffic  branches under the 

control o f "the Postmaster General had not been accompanied by any 

revision o f inter-Protectorate accounting. Theti.904 arrangement 

provided tnat, although the East A frica  Protectorate would continue 

to pay a il the expenses and appropriate a ll the revenues of the 

Uganda Post O ffice, i t  would also be credited with Uganda's te le 

graph tra ffic  revenue and a contribution in respect of the costs 

o f telegrqph tra ffic  staff. This arrangement proved unsatisfactory 

to both Governments because the Uganda Post O ffice fa ile d  to pay 

i t s  way and had to be subsidised from E<xs t A frica 's  revenues. How

ever, the Uganda Government f e l t  that its  heavy capital expenditure 

on telegraph lines merely yielded rev enue to the Ep.st A frica  Pro

tectorate. By 1906 the in form alitycf the procedures proved a source 

o f grieva.ee.

G.D.Smith, the Treasurer at Entebbe, therefore proposed that 

telegraph t ra ff ic  finance, carriedbn th< Uganda Estimates, should 

be transferred to East Africa Protectorate funds, and be balanced 

by an annual contribution in respect of Uganda's telegraph revenues. 

The Governments approved this arrangement but i t  only applied to the



distribution o f economies upon Departmental Votes and excluded 

the postal accounts.

The question o f financial procedures reasserted i t s e l f  in 

1909» in connection with the 1910-11 Estimates. The Uganda te le 

graph sjEtem had been extended to Toro and a lin e  vras being con structed 

to Kbale. The former contributions in respect o f telegraph tra ff ic  

s ta ff had become insu ffic ien t because the new lin es would be un

profitable. A further reorganisation of inter-Protectorate finances 

ensued and in the year 1911-1912 the Uganda Government for the f i r s t  

time supported the losses on i t s  postal services and was credited 

with the excess o f telegraph r  evenue over the estimates.

operating and engineering branches were amalgamated to correct the

la rge ly  depended upon the tact of the Postmaster General who, re

sponsible fo r  telegraph services, had no control over the polic ies 

o f the engineering branch. Amalgamation also promised a uniform 

s ta ff policy, correcting the d if f ic u lt ie s  of a Department in which 

the postal employees came from the B ritish  Post O ffice whilst the 

engineers were "drawn fromevery available source".^ Unificiation 

promised centralised control and a common pattern o f training.

m 1912 the Governments contrived an administrative re

organisation toaccompany the altered financial procedures. The

deficiencies of decentralised authority. administratiai

^Governor, K3I (E.P.C.Girouard) to C.O
Eo. 304, C.O. 555/92.

•  9 8 .x i . l l ,  EAP. Confidential
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The British Government appointed Sir Percy Girouard Governor 

o f the Bast Africa Protectorate in 1910 vrith the express instruction 

to establish e ffic ien t administration. Girouard resolved in 1911 that 

the posts and telegraphs o f the Bast Africa Protectorate aiould be 

amalgamated. He suggested that the Superintendent o f  Telegraphs, who 

had continued to deal d irectly with the Secretariat and Heads o f De

partments after the 1 904 reorganisation, iou ld  be subordinated to the 

Postaaster General by the creation o f  a new post styled Deputy Post

master General aid Chief Telegraph Engineer. The Colonial O ffice 

supported the principle o f reorganisation with the reservations 

that the Department should be an in te r-te rr ito r ia l service and that 

Uganda should pay h a l^ f  the Deputy Postmaster General's salary.

airouard instructed Gosling to draw up a scheme for an amal

gamated Department. Gosling concurred in the subordination o f Caine, 

who wuld retain his right to wear a 5th Class C iv il Service uniform 

and receive a Duty Allowance o f £50 p.a. The Post Qfficewould estab

lis h  Assistant Postmasters General in  East A frica  and in Uganda, 

in 1he la tte r  Protectorate also being responsible fo r  telegraph en

gineering. A Telegraph Ehgineer would be appointed in  East A frica 

while a new post o f  Assistant Telegraph Ehgineer would be created in 

Uganda. This o f f ic e r  would be r  esponsible to the Assistant Postmaster 

General. The opportunity of establishing oommon postal aid telegraph 

inspection services and of amalgamating the accounts branches would,
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40(Sosling suggested, lead to economy.

The Governments approved the creation o f  a clear hierarchy 

fo r the Posts aad Telegraphs Department. However, the arrangement 

contained two major defects: i t  did not revise the accounting system 

between the two Protectorates; and the Uganda telegraph engineering 

sta ff, unlie the postal o ffic e rs , remained under the disciplinary 

control o f the Government, The reorganisation only amalgamated 

the postal services of East A frica  and Uganda with the telegraph 

engineering branch in the East A frica  Protectorate.

The Colonial O ffice approved amalgamation as a satisfactory 

solution to personal issues and referred i t  to the Treasury with the

1912-1913 Estimates. The Lords o f the Treasury did not question that 

the amalgamation would be desirable, but they rejected the establish

ment o f the new post of Assistant Telegraph Engineer which seemed 

merely to provide technical knowledge not possessed by serving o ffic e rs . 

Reorganisation seemed an unreasonable excuse, " . . .  fo r  permanently 

increasing the strength o f the Department or fo r raising emoluments 

o f existing o ffice rs ". ^  Treasury protests obliged the Colonial 

O ffice to instruct Girouard that the unauthorised loca l recruitment 

o f technical o ffic e rs  should cease.'t2 Thorevised amalgamation scheme,

Governor NBI (E.P.C. Girouard) to C.O., S .x i . l l ,  E.A.P. Confidential 
K0. 104 enclosing Memorandum, 'Proposed Amalgamation of Tglegraph 
ihgineering Dgpartment with the Post O ffice aad Telegraphs under 
the Control of the Postmaster General.', C.O.: 533/92.

Treasury (R.Chalmers) to C.O., 5 .i.l2 ,No. 159/12, C.O.: 533/112.

^C.O. to Girouard, 19.i.12, Confidential. C.O.: 533/ll2.



approvediy both the Colonial O ffice  and the Treasury, cane into

e ffec t on 1st .April as "a step which i t  is  confidently believed
■> 43

w ill lead to greater smoothness o f working". '

Gosling faced serious d if f ic u lt ie s  in the organisation

o f the Uganda service when one of the assistant Postmasters General,

J.J.Killingbeck, whose attitude was insubordinate, refused a transfer

to Uganda on medical grounds. The amalgamation made Killingbeck's

position superfluous and Gosling suggested that his retirement

might be desirable. The Colonial O ffice  approved Gosling's suggestion

o f invaliding as much more humane than a reprimand and dismissal,

noticing that, "We seem to be particu larly unfortunate with the
*■ A A

Postal Dept, o f E.A. " Gosling "then reorganised the Uganda postal 

service under Captain Wallace, the Assistant Superintendent o f Tele

graphs, whose knowledge o f postal practices was lim ited. Gosling 

anticipated that Wallace, who wished to "fee l his way", would 

remain dependent upon guidance from Nairobi. The delegation o f admini

stra tive power took place as a temporary measure aad Wallace's powers 

were severely lim ited. He could not a lter procedures or change mail 

arrangements without reference to the Postmaster General, especially 

with regard to the expansion o f the service or delivery fa c i l i t ie s .  

The stamp supply remained the responsibility of the Postmaster of

r̂ a.A.Smallwood (Treasurer) K.L.C.: 27.V.12.

^A.C.C.Parkin son to H.A.Butler, 5 .v i.l2 , Minute. C.O.: 535/104.
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Entebbe and sta ff policy, l ik e  the petty cash, would be controlled

from Nairobi. Wallace's princip le duty proved to be in  the nature

o f public relations by reducing fr ic tio n  between the postmasters,

45the public, and the Government. " For this purpose Wallace was

empowered to inspect o ffices  operated by European s ta ff, although

"In the case o f  o ff ic e s  under the local charge of 
coloured sub-Postmasters . . . .  More fnequant inspection 
. . .  was undoubtedly desirable; at the same time duties 
o f this nature were probably rather beyond the cahbre 
of a certain proportion o f the European Ihgineering s ta ff 
in Uganda. "46

Gosling subordinated the en tire Posts and Telegraphs organi

sation to his personal authority but he fa ile d  to integrate the 

Uganda engineering branch with the remainder o f his service. He 

also neglected to esteolish any coherent sequence of departmental 

responsib ilities and procedures. Gosling had solved the old problem 

o f rivalry between -the in te r-te rr ito r ia l authorities controlling 

operation and engineering tut he made i t  possible fo r  o ffic e rs  in 

Uganda to contrive the establishment of an autonomous te rr ito r ia l 

department. The removal o f Killingbeck. meant that Wallace's position 

would be unchecked. In 1913 Wallace contrived the withdrawal o f Uganda 

from the amalgamated Posts aid Telegraphs Department and defeated 

the whole purpose o f the amalgamation.

45"Notes o f Interview", Wallace to Gosling, 4 .v i.l2 , E. A.P. 1 I . :
346/12.

^L.E.Caine, HBI ( fo r  PMG) to Acting C.S., NBI, 22.iv.12, E.A.P. <x T .:
346/12.
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Posts and Telegraci.s ur.der Divided Control

The 1912 amalgamation represented a direct response to the 

personal riva lr ies  that dominated the administrative history o f 

the Posts and Telegraphs from 1895. As such, no provision was 

made fo r a revision o f the Department's relations with the Govern

ments or for the enforcement o f  centralised policy upon officers 

who were partly responsible to their local Governments. The amal

gamation was a purely administrative device intended to reduce 

the need for the Governments to intervene in the routine management 

o f Posts and Telegraphs services an d in the personal antagonisms 

o f i t s  servants.

The amalgamation fa ile d  because i t  took no account of the 

ris ing volume o f Departmental tra ffic . The scale o f the Posts and 

Telegraphs had expanded to a leve l that made administrative organi

sation irrelevant in merely personal terms. Unification was meaning

less i f  it  simply meant the fhsion o f  two senior s ta ffs  in such a 

way that no serving o ff ic e r  would lose either power or prestige. Al

though tne questions o f riva lry  had been, eliminated, a new and potenti

a lly  more dangerous question had been introduced: that o f insubordination.

Insubordination occurred on te rr ito r ia l lines. Departmental 

o ffic e rs  in Uganda claimed that their service would be more e ff ic ie n t  

i f  i t  were not administered from Nairobi thereby re flectin g  the d i f fe r 

ences in economic policy between the S^st A frica and Uganda Govern

ments. However, administrative costs in Uganda seemed unduly high in



relation to the snail volume o f  t r a f f ic .  In 1912, the Posts 

and Telegraphs began to move f  rom the concept o f e ffic iency  in 

personal terms to effectiveness in operation. This circumstance 

largely resulted from a ris ing volume of tra ffic  over an expensive, 

in effic ien t and unprofitable infrastructure o f  services.



Chapter IV

•jhb .ftgi'aisio,. of services 1695-1912

The extension o f Posts and Telegraphs services to centres 

o f administration, commerce and settlement caused, in some measure, 

o f f ic ia l  r iva lr ies  over the organisation o f the Department. Prin

ciples o f economy guided operating po licy  until the loca l Governments, 

released from British Treasury control, could determine -their own 

investment p r io r ities . The Governments recognised the strategic 

and po litica l importance of telegraphs and were prepared to concede 

operating subsidies to ensure an e ffe c t iv e  service. The Post O ffice 

was in a more d if f ic u lt  position. In the United Kingdom cheap le t te r  

rates and mass literacy had produced a popular and profitable service.

In East Africa, i t  proved hard to reconcile p ro fit with the development 

o f  postal services in remote areas. Between 1895 andyl912, con flicting 

lo ca l circumstances forced the Posts and Telegraphs Department to 

formulate i t s  own standards o f public service and financial policy.

The f i r s t  duty o f the Department lay in the development of an 

e ffe c t iv e  porstal service throughout the mainland of East Africa. Only 

in 1901, with the completion o f the Uganda Railway and the establish

ment o f a centralised direction, did such a policy even become practical. 

The organisation o f the postal service as an instrument o f regular 

communication with ooherent operatin g po lic ies  began ini904. Remark

able innovations followed the appointment of John Thomas Gosling, a



professional postal o f f ic ia l  who had gained experience in the 

United Kingdom and British Central A frica. He introduced relayed 

mail runner services, a programme fo r  the traming o f  clerks in 

a ll Departmental duties and replaced house le t te r  delivery by a 

system of post o ffic e  boxes. Go sling also sought effic iency. In 

1905, he began to import subordinate expatriate o fficers  from the 

British  Poet O ffice fo r  supervisory duties and to extend postal 

services to more remote areas. During the year ending 1911, the 

postal system in the East A frica  and Uganda Protectorates handled 

four million letters and operated ninety-two post o ffic es  and postal 

agencies.

Ihe extension of remittance services to Uganda fo r  the benefit

o f  Indians employed upon railway construction was one o f the prin

cipal causes for the amalgamation o f the East A frica and Uganda 

postal services inl901. Until the introduction of commercial banking 

fa c i l i t ie s ,  remittance services by money order were crucial fo r  

economic development. By 1908, however, the remittance service 

could not compete in either time or cost with bank operations and 

became simply a means of transmitting small amounts o f  money.

The extension o f  telegraph services demanded heavy capital 

expenditure. The two hundred miles o f  wire erected by the Imperial 

B ritish  Eftst A frica Company between Mombasa and Lamin 1891 cost 

£l0,000 .viai'iij. and the operation o f the line fa iled  to pay any in terest
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upon the capital. The construction of the Uganda Railway and a 

mutiny by Sudanese troops in Uganda in 1897 brought the r apid 

i f  unsatisfactory erecticn o f  wires to ihtebbe. Even in 1904, 

the interruptions over the wires between Mombasa and Lamu, Mombasa 

and Satebbe, and Uakum and the Sldama Ravine totalled 4,798 hours. 

The in e ffic ien cies  and expenses of the/ielegraph service preoccupied 

the Governments and the Departments until the aibordination of 

the telegraph authorities to the Postmaster General in 1925.

The expansion o f  Posts and Telegraphs services made the 

determination of s ta ff po licy an important issue. The system o f 

employing untrained men proved wasteful although i t  had sufficed 

fo r  the requirements of t r a f f ic  during the 1890s. By 1904, ex

pediency seemed an inadequate criterion  for the r ecruitment o f Post 

O ffice  employees and the capital spenditure on telegraphs demanded 

e ff ic ie n t  engineers. In practice, the recruitment o f  qualified men 

proved e ffective  only where supervision was available. The te le 

graph authorities used this fact to demonstrate the advantages of 

decentralised management. Under these circumstances the recruitment 

o f Africans fo r service in the telegraph branch became rare while 

in e ffic ien t European personnel gained powers out of a ll  proportion 

to their qualifications. When educated Africans became available 

fo r  Dep srtmental service in the nine teen-twenties they faced a colour 

bar devised in the interests o f a hi^a-cost and inadequately 

trained European staff.



Ihe Posts and Telegraphs Department extended i t s  services 

throughout East A frica  betveen/]895 and 1912 as the volume of 

t ra ffic  increased. Although expansion was a considerable achievement, 

the Post O ffice sacrificed an e ffec tive  sta ff policy, commercial 

management, and administrative hamony.

The Postal Service

The Department's f i r s t  duty between 1S95 and 1912 was to 

organise the operation o f an e ffec tive  postal service. In 1895 the 

B ritish  Governments in Best A frica  realised that communications 

were inadequate even fo r  the requirements of administration. The 

informal arrangements o f po stai agencies, missions^/ societies, 

and the Imperial British East A frica  Company could scarcely support 

any form of economic development. The British Government assumed 

administrative responsibility fo r  Uganda in 1895 and fo r the East 

A frica  Protectorate, then defined as the region between Naivasha 

and Kombasa, in 1895. The establishmentcf a defin ite British commit

ment on the East African mainland provoked e ffo rts  to regularise 

the postal services.

T.E.C.Remington, the Postmaster o f the I.B.E.A. Company, 

gained the status o f Postmaster General, a salary increase o f 15°/o 

and the task of amalgamating the Indian Post O ffice at Zanzibar 

with the Company's services. During the financial year 1896-1897

‘Hardinge to Salisbury,6.vii.95, enclosing Remington to hardinge,
6 .v ii.95 ; G.P.O. (S.Walpole) to P.O., 13 .viii.95 , F.u.C.P. o7ci.



th is postal syiem produced an operating surplus of only Rs. 568.

Although the new organisation a®.s intended as a basis fo r  expansion

into the interior, i t s  duties focused upon the coastal services. I t s

Estimates for the year ending 1SS7 merely described the Mombasa-

Kikuyu route in terms o f administrative com/enience while seriously
2

advocating a service between Lamu and Kismayu. Local Government 

o f f ic ia ls  had a d ifferen t set o f p r io r it ie s . John Ainsworth in Ukamba

emphasised the need fo r  properly constituted communications and in-
3

stitu ted "an internal two weekly postal service".

Government dissatisfaction with conduct o f the^interior mail 

service caused the separation o f the Zanzibar and East Africa postal 

services as from 1st April, 1899. B ritish  investment in the Uganda 

Railway and the increasing importance o f  mainland development made 

i t  seem unwise to entrust the postal system to an o f f ic ia l  resident 

in  Zanzibar. The railway promised that East A frica and Uganda would 

partic ipate more fully in international trade while the construction 

and operating sta ff required adequate postal services and some s:̂ tem 

to arrange payments overseas.

The Uganda postal service opened fo r  public use through the 

pressure o f the British  Government in September, 1896, providing 

three scales o f charges based upon "fee distance and the type o f

^hardinge to Salisbury, 19.xii.95, No. 288, F.O.G.P. b827.

■^Hardinge to Salisbury, 12.iv.96, No. 125 enclosing J. Ainsworth 
(Ukamba) to Hardinge, 10.i.96. F . o .
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mail. The service operated on aa amateur basis. C.W.Hobley, 

the o ffic e r  commanding Mumias, suggested the provision of a Post 

Hark stamp suitably engraved to his own design for tiie cancellation 

o f  letters but such sophistication was beyond local resources. 

Government o fficers  operated the mail service with such supervision 

as their other duties allowed. The postal service soon proved po li

t ic a lly  useful. A complaint by Asadullah Erami Afghan that his le tte r  

had̂ oeen delayed produced enquiries from the Acting Commissioner as 

to why his name had been omitted from an o f f ic ia l  l i s t  o f Indians 

in Uganda. George Wilson, the D is tr ic t O fficer in Kampala, used 

the internal mail service less discreetly to gather, ” . . .  in telligence 

regarding local d is tr ic ts  hitherto beyond the range o f our immediate 

in fluence."'’

The Uganda mail service faced its  most serious problem in 

the carriage o f parcels. In 1398 the loca l Auditor discovered that 

many o ffic e rs  paid nothig fo r -their parcels. By the end o f 1898 

the mail party had almost become a four weekly caravan. When a 

mail contained no fewer than nine loads o f parcels fo r  one person, 

each package weighing less than the permitted maximum o f 11 lbs. , 

the Government considered introducing a further postage charge,

"Commissioner, Uganda (E.J.L.Berkeley), Circular, 30.ix.96,
ESA.; A5-2.

''D is trict O fficer, KLA (G. Wilson) to Commissioner, Uganda, Ko. Cl25, 
16.iv.97, ESA. A4-3.



levied according to the overall weight o f parcels fo r  any one

person. At the aid o f 1898 the Government instead doubled the

frequency o f  the service. '  The mails operated with an absence

o f formality and expeditbn. The journey between Kampala and Kasindi

occupied twelve days in 1899» although special messengers undertook

the same journey in four days.

During 1896-7 the mail service cost £660, and in 1699-1900
7

the expenditure rose to £2,177. However, financial considerations 

were largely irrelevant to the establishment o f  the Uganda mail 

service. Postal fa c i l i t ie s  were necessary fo r  government, an un

doubted convenience for o f f ic ia ls ,  aid an assistance in the develop

ment o f the country by missionaries and pioneer traders. E.J.L.Berkeley, 

the Coxmisioner in Uganda, expressed the Government's attitude to

wards the costs o f the service, arguing that

" There being no native correspondence to develop, 
the main argument fbr cheap postage would, I  imagine, 
not apply. I t  is  simply a question o f whether, so fa r  
as this Administration is concerned, the resident in 
Uganda shall pay fo r the eapense o f carrying his le tte rs  
and papers 4^0 miles by porters himself or whether the . 
Administration shall pay fo r it .  "8

The operation o f a service o f mail runners over some 700 

miles of route with scarcely any supervision tended to cause dispute

'Commissioner Uganda (E.J.L.Berkeley), Circular, 8 .x ii.98 , 
S3A. A5-4.

F.0. (M.Gosselin) to Commissioner Uganda, 5.ix.99, N0. 152, 
F.O.O.P. 7402.

O
“ Commissioner Uganda (3 .J.L.Berkeley) to P.O., 28.xi.98, Ho. 161, 
F.O.C.P. 74C0.



between the authorities at Mombasa and Bitebbe. She two Govern

ments attributed in e ffic ien c ies  to the receiving stations and 

each fe lt  that the postal s ervice operated to its  own exclusive 

financial disadvantage. This con flict caae/f rom the different 

origins o f the services. The Uganda missionaries and administrators 

always considered that the Imperial British hast A frica  Company- 

gained revenue at their expense. They transfered th is accusation to 

the successor government although the conduct o f the mail service 

was the prime cause o f dispute. When the I.B..E.A.Company's sovereignty 

covered Uganda and East A frica, a coherent central administration 

controlled communications services. In 1893 Uganda passed under 

Foreign O ffice rule while East A frica  remained under the Company 

but,because I.B.E.A. associates generally gained mail contracts, 

disputes seldom occurred. Under divided administrative responsibility 

the quality of the service declined and in ]899 the British Post 

O ffice issued a notice warning "that mails were accepted for Uganda
Q /

only at the sender's risk. Remington meanwhileJbund that the Uganda 

Government had appropriated no fewer than 528 mail bags during 1898.

He warned that his o ffic e  could not be held responsible i f  Uganda 

Government o ffic e rs  continued to open postal despatches between 

stations.

^Rev. Ernest M iller to D istrict O fficer, KLA, 4.i.99> ESA.; A4—1j .
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Trevor lexnan, appointed Commissioner and Consul General

o f the Uganda Protectorate, attempted to establish some method

-in the postal service. On 6th July, 1899, be issued Regulations

under Article 99 o f the Afi’ica  Order-in-Council o f 1889 prohibiting

the unauthorised opening of mail bags and prescribing a maximum

penalty o f 5 months imprisonment, or a fine of Rs. 1000/- or both

i f  the Order were contravened. Eis methods certain ly impo®d some

security cn the mail service but he could do l i t t l e  for its effic iency.

S ir Harry Johnstcn found the service "maddening" and reported that

«10"Z long to behead somebody."

The problem o f parcels carriage came to the fore in 1897, 

when the opening o f the Uganda Railway from Mombasa to lidi made the 

rates based on porterage charges seem quite extortionate. A new 

rate o f Rs. 30 from Ndi to Eldama Ravine was negotiated but in  

addition the railway charges had to be paid. In 1899 the Governments 

agreed that Uganda should continue to bear the costs of mail carriage 

to the Eldama Ravine by the East A frica  Protectorate. A charge o f 

Rs. 50 wmld be levied  aa each 30 lb .s  mail bag; size would be lim ited; 

and no unstamped outgoing mail would be allowed. This arrangement 

proved "prejudicial to the finance of Uganda".""'

^Special Commissioner (Johnston) to Jackson, Demi-Official,
18.iv.00, ESA: A5-9.

^Special Commissioner (Johnston) to F.O., 11.x.99, Ho. 8, F.Q.C.P. 7403.



Besides the problems o f acta in i stration there remained

one reason for the unsatisfactory postal relations of the East

Africa and Uganda Protectorates: the Uganda mail service did not

enjoy any international status. The Post O ffice o f the East A frica

Protectorate, a parti1' "to the conventions of the Universal Postal

Union and therefore bound by it s  Regulations, levied  surcharges

on Uganda with impunity. In 1898 Bishop Tucker o f the Church

Missionary Society insisted that Uganda should seek Union membership,

and thereby achieve reasonable transit rates. Later in the year,

as a result of Foreign O ffice in it ia t iv e , Uganda jahed the Imperial

Penny Postage Scheme giving a cheap rate for correspondence from

13Uganda to most o f  the British  Empire. This arrangement held its own 

disadvantages, end Uganda's Chief Accountant fe l t  that i f

" . . .  we lose by not being in the P0stal Union aad gain

not be as well to join?"14

The construction of the Uganda Railway precipitated the organi- 

satim of an e ffective  in terior mail service, and made the East A frica 

Protectorates' rating po lic ies  untenable. I t  also provoked an 

attempted reorganisation o f Government unfer the inspiration o f S ir 

Harry Johnston, who advocated the amalgamation o f the two Protectorates. 

His scheme led  to the reorganisation of the postal system under a

1 ̂ Bishop Tucker to Berkeley, 27.vi.98, ESA: A_^3.

F.C. (F. Bertie) to Berkeley, l l .z i .9 8 ,  N0. 183, ESA: A33-7.
13

14 A r t n r m n + o r i  4* t  k  t>___n — \  • r* • • i  j _• a /s
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unified management.

Hallway construction caused few problems when the railhead

was close to Kombasa because the Postmaster travelled^? the linB

15whenever a mailboat docked. This informality became impractical 

after the construction works had crossed the Tarn Desert, sixty 

miles from Kombasa. The Railway authorities wanted a railhead 

post o ffice . At the end o f  February, 1898, the Railway/isas 150 

miles long and without aaypermanent mail fa c i l i t ie s .  The Chief 

Engineer protested d irectly to the Government against "the in

convenience, delay and lo ss to the R.filvay through the Postal De- 

partment not keepingp ace with the requirements of the country."

Such protests brought nonresponse and in the following year the 

Railway authorities considered forwarding a Petition to the British  

Post O ffice attributing the d iff ic u lt ie s  to the amalgamation of 

the Egst A frica and Zanzibar postal services. Towards the close 

o f 2899 the Post O ffice introduced mail vans, established agencies 

at railway stations, and opened Post Offices at "Earthworks" and 

"Railhead". Simi l ar problems seemed lik e ly  to arise when construction 

work passed beyond kaivasha into the Uganda Protectorate where there 

was no professional Post O ffice. I t  seemed clear that the establish

ment o f an in te r-te rr ito r ia l Department would overcane this problem

 ̂""Chief Engineer, Uganda Railway (G. Whitehouse) to Commissioner, MSAf 
7 .v iii.9 6 , No. 914/7, K .i.A . PC/fcSA: ch/8.

^°Chief E igiser, Uganda Railway (G. Wkibehouse) to Sub-Commissioner, MSA, 
21.ii.98, No. 1577A5, K.h.A.: PC/KSA: o o / il.

Chief Engineer, Uganda Railway (G. Whit einouse) to Managing Kemb e 1,
TTo-anrifl Roil wav Cornmit+.oo OO QQ 1 oo m & P . Iiettar Boolr A.

17
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and the Rs. 3) charge per 50 lbs. o f  parcels levied on the ra il 

transport o f parcels between Mombasa and Railhead. This reorgani

sation became e ffective  only in 1901, when the railway was nearing 

completion.. In the meantime, an inadequate postal sjstem based 

upon a series o f i l l  defined accounting agreements served the con

struction gangs ai<yr esidents in Uganda.

Even after the amalgamation East A frica continued to l e v y

a surcharge of eight aanas on each parcel forwarded to Uganda

until G.F.M.Binis, the Principal Judge o f the Uganda Protectorate,

found that the Indian Post O ffice  Act, which had been brought into

operation in Uganda in KAy 1900, specified a maximum charge of 4 annas

16per lb . on parcel post. The Post O ffice could only lower its  charges 

o r operate in defience/o f  the Law. With the creation o f a common 

postal service between the Uganda and East A frica Protectorates, 

the Department had to apply identical rates to a ll internal mail in 

both Protectorates, In e ffec t, Uganda turned the 1901 amalgamation, 

which was a matter o f  administrative convenience, into an almost 

irrevers ib le  postal fusion to eliminate the burden o f transit charges.

18G.F.M.Ennis to Commissioner, EBE, 22.ix.02, No. 174, 
ESA: A52-9.
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An administrative structure fo r  an in te r-te rr ito r ia l post 

o ffic e  lad been created by 1902 but tie service operated in

e ffic ien tly  and restricted its^activities to the Coast, the Railway 

lin e, Kenpala and Entebbe. Only in 3S04 with the appointment of a 

trained Postmaster General, J.T.Gosling, did an e ffec tive  communications 

structure develop. Gosling had to rationalise the functions o f the 

postal department in East A frica  and determine the relationship 

between services aid finance. He considered that h is  Department 

ought to charge commercial rates, produce revenue^ and agreed with 

$Lr Charles E liot, the Governor o f  the East A frica Protectorate,

tat " . . .  the u t i l i t y  of the Postal Department bad always been attested

ii 19by the amount o f revenue which i t  has produced.  ̂ A policy o f 

charging the highest rate that the tra ffic  would bear proved un

popular but i t  ju s t ified  the reorganisation of the postal service.

In Uganda, where the Department operated only three post o ffices ,

/ 20the Government claimed that the service "more tharypays i t s  way".

In  answer to this suspicion Gosling's reorganisation in 1904 led to 

an immediate decrease o f £650 in the receipts and £l,735 in the 

expenditure of the Uganda Protectorate. The changes principally

Commissioner E.A.P. (S ir Charles E lio t) to P.O., 18.iv.Q3, E&st 
A frica  Confidential: enclosing "Report cn the East Africa Pro
tectorate", ESA: A31-12.

20 -  _Commissioner, Uganda, to F.Q., 13 .v lii.03 , No. 234, Uganda, 
enclosing "General and Trade Repcrt on the Uganda P rotectora te ...",
ESA: A38-S.

^Treasury (V. Cavendish) to P .0 ., 24.ii.04, Unnumbered. ESA: FOCP.
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affected, operating procedures. The Governments erected new buildings 

for the Department while the Post O ffice instituted e ffec tive  services 

in areas away from the Coast and the Railway lin e.

Post O ffice buildings needed urgent attention. At Mombasa 

three separate o ffic e s  accommodated telegraph operation, mail sorting, 

and counter work. The Post O ffice employed five  clerks at three 

separate counters although, with a combined counter,the work offered 

could have been adequately handled by three clerks. The Postmaster 

General's Office, a recess in  ihe sorting o ffice , offered no security 

fo r Departmental papers. The Nairobi Post O ffice lacked covered counter 

space, conducting business in fa l l  view of passers-by in the street. 

Land was already reserved fo r  a new building but Gosling insisted  

that ft.,000 must immediate be provided fo r the f i r s t  phase o f con

struction. Buildings in  Uganda were superior to those an East A frica, 

but a sum o f f t , 800 had been already inserted in the estimates fo r  

their improvement.

The delivery o f  nail caused both apense and administrative 

d iff icu lty  to the Post O ffice. Remington had in itia ted  house to 

house deliveries. At Nakuru the Department paid £25 per annum fo r 

the delivery o f le tte rs  to four Europeans and some f i f t y  Indians who 

liv ed  "within 300 yards o f  the post o ffice  and could quite conveniently 

ca ll fo r  their le t t e r s ." The total expense o f delivery was £250 p.a. 

and the system was insecure because,
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" . . .  the men engaged. (Indians and Swahilis) cannot 
read English perfec tly  . . . .  The postmen are practica lly  
at the mercy of any dishonest white nan who makes fa lse  
representations to them in order to obtain another person's 
correspondence, and they are unable to check the signatures 
given to them fo r registered le t te rs ."22

As an economy measure the Department adopted a system of 'post-

o ffic e  boxes' used in South A frica, and familiar to many settlers.

Because these boxes were rented from the Department, a side e ffec t

lay in the saving o f some £200 in delivery costs and an immediate

income o f £L00 p. a. from box rentals.

The organisation of the mail runner services required more

elaborate attention. D uring the year I9O3-I9O4 the Kampala and

Entebbe o ffices  handled 92,000 le tte rs . Daily mail runner service

operated between Kampala and Entebbe, twice-weekly between Kampala

and Jinja, and weesidy from Kampala and Mbarara, Fort Portal, Hoima,

23Ilasindi and Kombasa. The Post O ffice  instituted runner relays

in Uganda during 1904 on the 130 mile route between Kampala and 

24hoima. Under the o ld  system, there were usually 4 men on the road 

and 4 resting. The change meant that the eight men, placed at regular 

intervals, operated fixed beats cutting the time o f mail transport 

over -this section from 5 days to 2 days 3 hours. In November, the 

Government requested that the system should be applied throughout 22 23 24

22
Sir Donald Stewart, Commissioner, E.A.P. , to F .0 ., 21.xi.04, No. 063, 
enclosing: Gosling to Stewart, 15-30.ix .04, No. 33 ESA: F.c.C.P.

23n .a • Flacke (Postmaster KLA.) to C.S. EBE, 30.V.04. ^SA: A^-17.

24S ir Donald Stewart, Commissioner E.A.P., to F.O., 21.x.04, No. 683, 
enclosing Gosling to Stewart, 15-30.ix .04, N0. 5 5. ESA: F.u.C.P.



the Protectorate. Gosling planned a relay syiem based upon Entebbe 

which would bring a ll Government stations in Uganda within a maximum 

postal time of twelve days from the seat o f Government. The scheme 

was quickly introduced and by June 1906, "excepting for delays 

arising from occasional insurmountable obstacles, flooded rivers, 

man eating lions e tc ." le tte rs  travelled  from Mombasa to Gondokoro 

in fourteen days. The relay system proved so advantageous in 

Uganda that by September, 1907, only the Jinja-Mbale and Kampala- 

Toro mails remained to be converted. The reorganised service proved 

reliab le. During the year 1908-1909 only twenty seven unregistered 

le tte rs  and packets were reported as fa ilin g  to reach their destination, 

f iv e  of the items were subsequently traced and in  the majority "o f 

cases i t  transpired that the missing le tte rs  had been entrusted to 

native servants to post."

The East A frica  Protectorate made less use o f relayed mail ser-
$

vices because the Uganda Hallway provided a coiv enient artery to serve 

the principal settlements and areas o f white/qgriculture. Moreover, the 

more remote government stations normally made their own arrangements 

and white farmers undertook contracts fo r mail transport. In 1909 

the Posts/and Telegraphs Department attempted to establish a relayed

Q —
“ 'P.M.G., NBI (Gosling) to C.S., EBE, 29.vi.06, Unnumbered enlcosing 

P. and T. Annual Report 1905 -̂1^0  ̂ (Uganda), ESA: SMP ^5/0

°Acting P.M.G., NBI (S.BGosling) to G.S., EBE, 19.vii.G9, No. 1771/08, 
enclosing P. and T. Annual Reoort 190811909, ESA: SMP. 155l/09.
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nail between Mombasa and Tanga. The service was discontinued in 

lylO partly because the frequency o f steamers increased but also 

because o f a lack of administrative enthusiasm. O fficers o f the 

Bast Africa Protectorate were simply not aware how rapidly a nail 

could be carried. One D istrict Commissioner protested that

"The P.M.G. appears to think there is  a straight 
and well macadamised road between Ranisi end Jasin, to 
judge from the shortness o f tine he has allowed runners 
to traverse that section, where there only exists a 
rough track winding through bush and swamp, aid during 
the heavy rains, which are due now, this track becomes 
a running stream o f a foot or more in depth. "27

Government o ffic es  understood neither the technicalities or organising

runner mail services nor the volume o f tra ffic  handled by remote

o ffices . When Government o fficers  in  Uganda protested against the

volume o f postal workj the Department arranged to hold a count of

correspondence. I t  found that the Koba Post O ffice handled 7,000

items each year, although the Buropean population o f the town com-

, . . 28 prised just one man.

27
Commissioner Shimoni-Vanga D istrict ( C.W.Haywood) to Provincial 
Commissioner, MSA, 3.V.09, Ko. 2b/C9, Ki.'A: PC/lISA, 62/53.

^Commissioner, -ganda, to DepAy Commissioner, 1 9 .iii.0 g , Minute,
B5A: SMP. 57/08. The sta tistics were given in: S.B.GokLing ( fo r  
P.M.G.) to Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 8 ,ii.0 g , N0. 152/08, ESA: SMP.IlVA- ..

Office Posted Delivered

Hoima 44,616 78,512
Masindi 5,044 5,044
Mbarara 8,060 11,128
Masai: a 10,930 12,064
Ft. Portal 10,504 13,156 NB. Koba had
Mb ale 13,104 7,800 been opened
Nimule 7,826 18,252 to replace
Koba 2, jOO 4,888 the o ffic e  a
Gondokoro 3,016 3,120 Wadelai.
Kakumiro 2,236 2,2028
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Correspondence which could be neither delivered nor returned 

to the sender constituted a major Departmental problem. During 

the year ending 1908 no fewer than 21,540 items proved to be un

deliverable, of which 4,558 could not be returned to the senders 

through insufficiency o f address. The Annual Report noticed that 

Africans posted most non-deliverable items and feared serious e ffects  

upon "the confidence which i t  is  desired that natives should have 

in the Post O ff ic e " .^

During the year 1911 the Post O ffice handled three million 

le tte rs  in 1iie East A frica and Uganda Protectorates at ninety two 

post offices and agencies. The development o f British  East A frica led 

to in flated costs and in 1911 the Department anticipated that its  

costs would rise unless either the d ifficu lty  o f recruiting special
■ZQ

porters eased or vehicular transport were introduced. J

The problem o f transport costs was particu larly acute in the

case o f parcels because the rail transport charge o f  Re 1 per ton

mile exceeded the postage rate. The parcel post rate from the

United Kingdom to Uganda was lower than tiie ra il charge from Mombasa.

During the year ending 1911 the Department dealt with a total of

45,131 parcels. The service subsidised remote communities while competing * 31
—  _ _

' and x. Annual Report 1909-10.

" . and i.  Annual Report 1910-1911.

31H il l ,  M.F., Permanent t o .  Vol. 1, pp. 239- 240.
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with private carriers. The Department received the unprofitable

tra ffic  while i t s  t a r i f f  calculations took no account o f the costs

on individual routes. The service was so cheap that the European

population in Uganda v irtu a lly  subsisted upon imports by parcels

32post from Britain, even 'to the extent o f grociers. The service

also had commercial significance and v as ueed by Indian traders

33to send, "Wholesale consignments o f  trade goods".

An increasing volume o f t r a f f ic  emphasised the problem o f op

erating an uneconomic parcels service. In 1907-08 the Post O ffice 

received 11,559 parcels with a dutiable value o f £L2,308 from the 

United Kingdom. During the follow ing y ea r the tota ls  rose to 15,085 

and £L6,574 respectively. Gosling saw two potential solutions to the 

'unfair' public use o f the service: the extension o f the Postmaster 

General's monopoly to parcels transporter rate revision. Neither o f 

these alternatives met with the approval o f the East African Govern

ments or the British Post O ffice . Although rural services were un

economic, the post o ffic e  maintained extensive fa c i l i t ie s  in remote areas. h

■̂ Workman, A. (pseud. George Perry Lewis), A Colonial Postmaster 
General Reminisces. London 1937, 65.

33p .k .s. , NBI (Gosling) to Acting Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 6.ix.08, 
Unnumbered enclosing P. and T. Annual Report 1907-1908 (Uganda) 
ESA: SEP.1117/07.

and T. Annual Report. 1909-1910, P.M.G., NBI (Gosling) to G.P.0. 
9 .i.09, G.P.O.: 97R-18Q1: Post: 29-503.



Similarly Gosling’ s e fforts  to curb o ffic ia l abuse o f the free  parcel 

post service were frustrated although he anticipated that " . . .  the 

work o f the Post O ffice becomes rather more o f the character catered 

fo r by 'Carter Patterson' than that contemplated by Howland H i l l . " ' "

The Governments, as public opinion, v irtu a lly  ignored Gosling's 

protests for the proper financial organisation o f  his Department.

R^iittance Services

Post O ffice remittance services competed d irectly  with 

commercial banking houses. Commiffiion revenues undercut banking charges 

because of the f le x ib i l i t y  inherent in a widespread postal service 

with a large network o f o ffic es . The service contributed towards 

the maximum u tilisa tion  o f Departmental s ta ff and seemed to be a useful 

stimulus towards the development o f trade. In areas where commercial 

banking fa c i l i t ie s  were not available or unreliable, public opinion 

saw the advantages o f remitting funds through Post O ffice money orders.

Ahe operation o f remittance services on the mainland coly became 

important during the construction of tiie Uganda Railway when Indian 

laoourers clearly required some means o f sending money to th e ir
•XC

fam ilies.  ̂ In 1904 the hast A frica  Protectorate's Post O ffice 

handled money orders at Mombasa, Kilindin*,Vo i, Kakindu, Kiu, Nairobi,

55p .m. g., NBI (Gosling) to Acting Deputy Commissioner, E3E, No. 2085/07, 
16.ix.07, ESA: SIP. 1197)07.

-'"Hardinge to P.O., 18.ix.98, N0. 567, FQCP 7159.
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Escarpment, Kalindi and Lamu. Other o ffic es  at Takaungu, Wassehn, 

Rabai, Machakos and laveta were too remote to ju s t ify  the admini

strative costs. The Department outstripped commercial banks in 

the provision of remittance services because the inducement of 

large, profitable transactions was not yet available.

In financial terms the Department could not ju stify  a re

mittance service because the low rate of commission charged and 

the complexity o f d ifferent money order systems fo r  United Kingdom 

or Indian remittances made the operation uneconomic. In 1904 

only one Rupee was payable on a £10 order, and the service became 

a clearly unprofitable one when the Governments adapted an exchange 

rate o f &s. 1 5 . £1 . in fact, money order commission rates had 

always been undily low in East A frica  largely because o f Indian com

mercial interests and tie need to encourage Indian labourers to work 

on the Uganda Railway. Gosling attempted to adjust the rates in 

I 9O4 but only the stabilisation of the Rupee under the East A frica 

Protectorate Currency Ordinance o f 1906 gave him the|n ecessary oppor

tunity. He proposed that a more favourable rate o f exchange should be 

granted on steikng money orders paid, while charges on/o rders issued 

should be increased. Anticipating public criticism o f increased 

charges, Gosling arranged an astute bargin fo r  his Department at the

Workman, A., op .c it. . 28.37
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expense o f the Protectorate Treasury.^ The Uganda Government,

opposed a revision o f commission rates because its  banking fa c i l i t ie s

were not wet developed. In addition, the operation of the post

o ffice  on a quasi-commercial basis reduced Uganda's control over

its  communications. Thus the Treasury lost by the altered commission

rate without a compensating departmental revenue gain. The new

money order rates, introduced on the sole approval o f the East A frica

Government, e lic ited  Uganda's protest to Nairobi that,

"Since uniformity in postal arrangements is  a 
sine qua non in tiese two Protectorates, Your Ex
cellency's sanction o f Mr. Gosling's proposals le ft  
me no other course than to approve o f them also, 
whatever my views on the aibj ect might be. .."39

The money order service proved o f crucial economic importance

to Uganda. During the year ending 1S06 the fa c i l i t y  extended only

to Kampala and Jin ja but the orders issued tota lled  Rs. 74,453 while

40those paid amounted to Rs. 282,423. The money transmitted lubri

cated the cotton trade and commercial firms found the service more 

e ffic ien t than tbo se provided ty tie  one commercial bank in Uganda.

The popularity o f Departmental remittances led  Gosling to advise the 

introduction o f a telegraph money order service, with the qualification 

that such an innovation might prove d iff ic u lt  i f  t ie  telegraphs were * 39

NBI (Gosling) to Commissioner, EBE, b .v ii.06 , Ho. 1306/06, 
ESA: SUP 693/06.

39"Commissioner, EBE to Commissioner, NBI, 17.vii.06, No. 693/1906,
ESA:SUP. 693/06.

°P.K.G., NBI (Gosling) to Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 29.vi.06,
Annual Report 1905-06. ESA: Sid?. 655/06.
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not clearly under Post O ffice management.

The increased charges introduced in 1906 coincided with the

expansion o f commercial banking in  Uganda and a famine in Busoga.

The 'trade money orders' duly declined in vdue by £17,000 but such

was the rate of economic development that the money order returns

41showed an 0 verall increase o f £2,000. ' The service became an 

instrument merely fo r  the transmission o f small amounts of money. 

Without a telegraph money order arrangement the Post O ffice could 

not compete interms o f tine with the expanding commercial banks, 

who also bad the advantage o^p roviding other u seful financial 

services. Koney orders had lo s t commercial relevance. InlSO^ 

the introduction o f  the much simpler remittance system by B r it id i 

Postal Order further undermined the popularity and revenues o f the 

money order service.

The Telegraph Service

The telegraph and telephone services, unlike the postal branch, 

required heavy capital expenditure to yield  a small in it ia l revenue. 

These fa c i l it ie s  were clearly unprofitable unless used intensively. 

Investment in telecommunications demanded anjeconomic gamble on future 

development, except in so far as the Governments required these 

services. * *

'^P.M.G., hBI ( j .  Gosling) to Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 2Q.vii.08,
ho. 525 /08 enclosing .annual Report 1908-1908, E.S.A.: SI-IP. 1380/08.
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The Imperial British East A frica  Company bu ilt the f ir s t

mainland telegraph in 1891 between Mombasa, Takanngu, Malindi, Witu

and Larau at a cost of £10,000 as a preliminary to the construction

of an in terior lin e . The lin e  produced a revenue surplus. During

1894 expenditure amounted to Rs. 5311:5:0, giving a p ro fit  o f 

1 / 42Rs. 373:4:0 /4. The telegraph was important fo r  security. In 

1893 the Company offered a £100 reward for information leading to 

the conviction o f persons who w ilfu lly  damaged the line, prescribing 

a maximum penalty o f one year's imprisonment for offenders?

Financial restrictions precluded interior construction. While 

there were advantages in establishing an inland route, a more lo g i

cal development lay  in an extension to Kismayu. The British Govern

ment periodically revived this idea after 1895, especially when 

punitive campaigns were necessary. As late as 1901 the Foreign O ffice 

requested a report upon the costs of a telegraph lin e  to Kismayu 

because m ilitary operations were in progress in Jubaland.42 43 44 However, 

Government resources were by then fu lly  occupied in the development 

o f the in terior.

42Sardinge to Salisbury, 22.xi.95, No. 2 52, Enclosure No. 2,
Remington to Hardinge, undated, "P.0.Revenue, 1894", FOCP: 680 5.

43Acting Administrator, MSA ( j .  P ig o tt ),  Notice, 4.X.93,
K. N. A. PC /MSA: 109/90.

“ 4F.O. to Charles E liot, 25.i.01, No. 25 Telegraphic, FOCP: 7890.
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The building o f an inland telegraph required heavy capital 

expenditure that seemed unjustified unless i t  coincided with railway 

construction. Both these projects were too expensive fo r the I.B.E.A. 

Conpany. Even when "the Uganda Railway was under construction, the 

Superintending Committee in London regarded the telegraph as an 

unreasonable charge on its  funds. They fe l t  that an unguarded in terior 

telegraph would be lia b le  to interruption, but agreed that along the 

railway the constant passage o f construction trains and tie large 

number o f workmen employed would discourage wire thefts.

The third meeting o f the Uganda Railway Committee resolved 

to construct a telegraph and appointed a superintendent in March,

1896. Equipment was ordered and by July, 1897, the telegraph had reached 

the railhead. Such a systematic approach to the construction o f the 

ucyegraph did not endure because a mutiny by Sudanese soldiers in 

Uganda threatened not only European missionary a c tiv it ies  but also 

the headwaters o f the N ile. In December the Secretary o f State in

structed the Railway Committee to advance the construction o f a 

temporary telegraph to Uganda. The route reached Kikuyu in July, 1898, 

but the suppression o f the Mutiny removed the need fo r  rapid con structiai. 

The lin e  reached Ehtebbe, 200 miles from Mombasa, on May Bth, 1900.4> 

Although primarily constructed to serve the Govemmentof Uganda, 

i t  ran along the future railway route to Ugowe Bay before turning

^''Final Report o f the Uganda Railway Committee. Afr ica  ho. 11 ( l8 9 4 )
Cd. 2164.
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northwards. The lin e  proved unsatisfactory. Beyond Railhead i t

was worked by telephone, with fa lse  transmission o f messages by

Indian operators, who possessed an inadequate command o f  English.

S ir Harry Johnston found even the work o f telegraph construction

unimpressive and in December 1899 wondered,

" . . .  why the telegraph should not long ago have reached 
Iiumia's instead of being s t i l l  a fortnight from Ugowe 
Bay . . .  in many cases the'wire is  simply stretched from 
tree to tree ..."46

A further trouble, wire th e ft by Africans, met with strong

action. When three men from Mutanda's in 3usoga were caught in  the

act, Sir Harry Johnston ordered the complete destruction of the

v il la g e  as a warning against such misdemeanours in  future. However,

the character of telegraph construction encouraged wire theft. Even

between Entebbe and Kampala the poles were mere sticks, so low that

47herdDoys could reach up and remove the wire. Although recognising 

that the true/fcause o f wire catting la y  in the absurdly exposed 

character o f  construction, Johnston imposed strong severe penalties 

as a deterrent.

Legislation and the punishment o f known offenders was su ffic ien t 

in  Uganda and the East A frica Protectorates, excepting the area in

habited by the idaidi people."'" Injl.900 the telegraph maintenance

^~,E.K.Special Commissioner (h. J0imston) to Chief Ihgineer, Uganda 
Railway (fir. Whitekouse), 2 .x ii.99 » EŜ .. A7-^.

^ H .K . Special Commissioner (n . Johnston) to Acting Collector, Busoga 
(C. J.Fowley), 15.V.0Q, ESA.

'"'■'Manager and Chief Engineer, Uganda Railway (G. Whitehouse) to Managing 
Member, Uganda Railway Committee, lG .v ii.G l, N0. 220, S.A.R.Letter Boole 7.



parties could not proceed between Fort lemaa end Molo without 

armed escort which was a Protectorate responsibility. Liaison between 

the telegraph authorities and the Government proved ineffective 

and the Railway Administration protested to the Foreign O ffice.

The Government o f the Uganda Protectorate despatched hurried in

structions to the m ilitary forces in the Eastern Province but, mean

while the telegraph authorities began to advise the Government of their

49intended movements.

Until 1901 the East A frica Protectorate Government controlled 

only the I.B.E.A. telegraph lin e  between Mombasa and Lamu. Incor

porated under the postal department in I 896 so that i t  could be 

operated by Departmental clerks aad̂ Lts defic its  thus reduced, i t s

50services became increasingly unreliable and maintenance charges ro s e . '’ 

ihe 1896 estimates allowed fo r an expenditure o f Rs. 8,300 upon the 

lin e, which would produce a revenue of Rs. 2,500. I t  was expected 

that, cUring the same year the postal service would produce Rs. 20,000 

revenue for an expenditure of Rs. 4, 500. As a resu lt, the Department 

operated the route on a care and maintenance basis until 1899 , when 

the number o f telegrams handled increased by 1 5 ,1 9 7  and the revenue 

by Rs. 1810j5s0. Profitable operation encoura~'ged investment. A 

considerable r is e  ±1 the cost o f telegraph repairs ensued in the 49 50

49H.K.Special Commissioner (H. Johnston) at EBE, to F.O. lb . 212, 
25.X.00, ESA. A36-2.

50
nardinge to Salisbury, 30.x.9 5, Ho. 217, enclosing Remington to 
Hardinge, 6 .v ii.95 , POOP 6761.
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belief that e ffic iency -would, make the lin e  pay. When this view

proved false, amen gst other remedies proposed, the o ffic e r  in

charge o f the Malindi D istrict suggested that i f  charges were halved

51local traders could afford to use the lin e  more frequently. The 

economic potential o f  the d is tr ic t did not ju s t ify  subsidy, a po licy 

invalidated for the coastal ports by the concentration o f a c tiv ity  

within the interior o f East A frica.

In 1903 the main telegraph lines ran between Mombasa and 

Kisumu, and Kampala and Entebbe with branches from Mombasa to Lamu 

and from Nakuru to the Eldama Ravine. The system suffered from an 

indifferent quality o f construction and maintenance. During the 

year ending 1904 there woe 234 interruptions to service, amounting 

to 4,798 hours. L.E.Caine, the Superintendent o f  Telegraphs ration

alised 1he fa ilu res in terms o f the " . . .  number o f animals, especially

monkeys, which can cause interruptions and also the h a lf-c iv ilised

52countries through which the wires pass;".

Two authorities controlled the telegraph network in British  

East Africa. The Postmaster General, responsible fo r operation, 

had no authority over the construction and main tenance branch. * 2

Eliot to Lansdowne (ho. 13 Mainland). 22 .ii.01, Inclosure No. 2, 
Macdougall to Tritton, 14.i.01, POCP 7690.

51

"^Report o f the Sast A frica and b -̂anda vele-.-ranh Department ly Q ^ r Q i ,  
in Superintendent of Telegraphs (L.E.CaineJ to Commissioner, E3E,
2. iii.Q 4 , ESA Ac-17.
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In 1907 control was even farther decentralised when the two 

Protectorates divided their financial responsib ility for con

struction because o f the high capital and recurrent expenditure. In 

1305-04 telegraph revenue in the East African Protectorate totaled 

£5,074, while operating costs and maintenance charges, excluding 

capital acpenditure, amounted to only £1,750. The condition o f 

the Uganda service was not comparable partly because of ineffic iency, 

but especially because that Protectorate lacked the large European 

and Indian population who had accumulated in East Africa as a re

sult o f the construction o f the Uganda Railway. The control o f 

the Uganda telegraph t ra ff ic  branch passed to the Post O ffice 

on 1st October, 1904, but i t s  operation depended upon engineering 

efficiency.

During the year ending 1905 there were 205 interruptions 

tota lling  2,549 hours on the Mombasa-Lamu, Railway, and Kisumu-Entebbe lir. 

in addition to the recently opened route to Wadelai. The railway 

telegraph erected upon ta l l  iron poles, suffered l i t t l e  interruption.

In contrast, the bulk of the fa ilu res lay in  Uganda where the lin es  

had been crudely constructed in 3899 and 3900. During the year ended 

1908 there were 145 interruptions in East A frica to ta llin g  4,865 hours 

and 58 in Uganda amounting to 1,057 hours. ^  The operation o f the 53

53""Superintendent of Telegraphs NBI (L.E.Caine) to Deputy Commissioner,
EBE, No* 2/l25, 22.V.08, enclosing Annual Report 1907-1908,
ESA. SMP. 925/06.
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system depended upon the good humour of the telegraph engineers 

and required the co-operation o f both the public and the govern

ment. IXiring the y a r  ending 1909 the Uganda telegraphs handled 

32,158 messages, an increase o f 5>291 over the previous year, but 

more tr.an 50°/o o f the tra ffic  passed on government account.

The telephone was introduced to bast A frica as a device fo r 

public use in loca l communications during the years 1906-1910 but 

the shortage of government i.vestment capital discouraged much 

development. In 1910 the Department operated only two aschanges 

fo r  public use/because Government financial reserves were too slender 

to purchase equipment. However, su ffic ien t finance seemed available 

to equip three telephone exchanges fo r exclusive Government use, 

wnile the Postmaster General's monopoly prevented private individuals 

- x  companies from establishing telephone services. During the year 

ending 1911 the total telephone revenue amounted to £884:9:1. Ho 

-ess tnan £736:14:5 accrued from the rentals of private lin es and

fees for conversations ever telegraph wires in the East African Pro-*

i-ectorate. In 1906 a atiall switchboard was installed in Uairobi 

fo r  Government use and connected fo r  public subscribers in  1908.

The Department took over the Mombasa switchboard o f the Uganda R a il

way in 190o admitting public subscribers two years later. In 1907

g and T. Annual Report 1909.
3 4
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exchanges also operated at Kisumu, &itebbe add Kampala.

The telephone was a novelty, During December, 1909, the

Kisurru exchange handled 261 ca lls  from its  eight instruments at

the railway station, the prison, the hospital, the doctor, the

d ic e  station, the town magistrate and the D istrict and Provincial

dniaioner's o ffices . Only in 1912 was there an application fo r

a private telephone from A ll in din a Visram, a prominent Indian

trader who learned that the exchange was too congested to allow

55lor additional subscribers. A European o fficer  was stationed at 

Kisumu between 1908 and 1925 to maintain the telephone exchange 

serving eight Government subscribers.

Only in Mombasa and Nairobi were telephone services economically 

viable. The Nairobi system?for example;extended rapidly and in 1909 

a new Po st O ffice was opened, equipped with a telephone tower 

capable of receiving 800 wires. During the year ending 1911 the 

. airobi and Mombasa exchanges, with 53 and 34 private subscribers 

respectively, handled 55,028 and 14,741 telephoneykalls. The prob

lem, of course, was to determine a rating policy that would encour

age use of the service. A fter considerable discussion, the public 

was offered a cho ice between measured and fla t  rates.

During the year ending 1911, the two Protectorates dealt with 

141,282 telegrams and registered 363,092 telephone calls. Although

•^.E.Caine (forP .M .G ., NBl) to Postmaster Kisumu, undated, but 
>-12 . x i i . l 2 . E.A.P. & T . :  1265/pq/l.



the Uganda telephone/iystem handled 100,874 of these calls the 

Department received a mere £180 from trunk line fees. The Govern

ment, which refused to invest capita l in a public service, s t i l l  

monopolised the telephone exchanges.

Staff Policy

Before 1904, the c r ite r ia  o f expediency and improvisation 

governed the recruitment of s ta ff. The in terior mail services 

depended upon chance caravans o f porters or the irritative o f local 

Government o fficers. The Post O ffice  exercised l i t t l e  authority 

over i t s  operations and personnel outside the Mombasa O ffice, the 

coastal telegraph line, and the mail route to Uganda. Although 

the volume o f t ra ff ic  increased substantially under ihe expansion 

o f Government authority, white settlement, and the penetration o f  

traders and missionaries, the Department reluctantly increased 

it s  expenditure upon sta ff because in the 3890s even an informal 

and decentralised service was barely profitable.

The Mombasa Post O ffice began operations in 3890 under T.E.C. 

Remington, the Postmaster o f the Imperial B ritish  East A frica 

Company, who u n til Us death in 1903, formed a large part o f Post 

O ffice s ta ff policy. Through the various administrative reorganisations 

o f the Department, he contrived to increase his annual salary from 

£180 in 1890 to £550 in 1900. In £ 9 5  his salary o f £250 represented 

no less than one-third of the Deparnent's costs and even in the

1 1 3
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financial year 1901-02 th is charge accounted fo r more than one-

56sixteenth of the total operating expenses. The Mombasa O ffice

was sipervised by a European Postmaster, who took control a fter

Remington's death only to be relieved of the duty quite quickly

because "he gave way to drinking habits which resulted in the
, 57

delirium tremens". The loca l recruitment o f s ta ff, who had

no knowledge of post o ffic e  work and had often been dismissed from

other appointments, paralleled the quality o f management. In 1904

the Post Office employed twenty six untrained men at Mombasa to

deal with business that sixteen experienced clerks could easily 
58have handled.

The operation of the in te r io r  mail routes caused considerable 

dissatisfaction. Sir Harry Johnston, for example, found that mail 

arrived at Kampala, "in a state o f  horrible wet foetid  pulp" as 

a result o f maltreatment by mail runners". The unpopular task 

o f carrying mail devolved upon conscripted labourers who were often

overloaded and liab le  to be requisitioned by itinerant Europeans

&0in need of servants. The porters, with no e ffe c t iv e  redress

56
Hardinge to Salisbury, 6 .v ii.95 , No. 122, F.O.C.P. 6761;
Johnston to Hardinge, 26 .iii.0 0 , E.S.A. A32-8: Johnston to
Remington, 8.V.O0, E.S.A. A7-6.

57
GrOsling to Stewart, 15-30.ix.04, No. 33, in Stewart to F.O., 
21.xi.04, No. 663, E.S.A. F.O.C.P.

^ Ib id .

59Johnston to Remington, 8.V.00, E.S.A. A7-6.

~^e.g. Akida Salim bin Seyyid Lahosmi, Taksungu to P igott, MSA., 
30.iv.94, K.N.A.: PC/frlSA: 67/l4.
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against abuse, had l i t t l e  incentive to treat their work with 

respect. They naturally sought the ir own p ro fits  and by 1895 

were "a great soiree of trouble in  Busoga" because they fo rc ib ly

administered the coastal mail runner routes to Vanga and Lamu 

which caused l i t t l e  trouble.

The unreliable and unprofitable coastal telegraph suffered 

from the absence o f a qualified  engineer. In 1895 Remington sug

gested the recruitment of a "native Jamadar from India" who could 

patrol the lin e  and undertake minor repairs. When i t  proved im

possible to attract an experienced Indian because the salary 

offered was only Rs. 100 per month, the position passed to a lo ca lly  

recruited European. ELs entire s ta ff consisted o f three non- 

Tliropean telegraph operators whose monthly wages varied between

The construction o f the Uganda Railway emphasised the short

age o f skilled men in Bast A frica. Scployment opportunities expanded 

and the Post O ffice, lUceother Departments and commercial companies, 

competed in a restricted labour market that encouraged emplo t,ees 

to re-negotiate their salaries and conditions o f service. Salary

61 , .
H* Grant L̂u'owasJ to Commissioner, Uganda, 2 .ii.9 5 . S.S.A.: A4-1.

demanded food and g ifts 61 In contrast the Poet O ffice d irectly

Rs. 20 and Rs. 50. 62

to Salisbury, No. 152, 23.viii.95, FCCP o7ol.
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levels on the Uganda Railway Telegraph vere out o f  a ll pro

portion to effic iency. S ir Harry Johnston commented that the 

Railway Telegraph construction displayed, " . . .  the same languor 

in 1he matter o f  daily work which affects so many servants of 

the Uganda Administration".

The operation of the/railway telegraph aroused even stronger 

criticism. The s ta ff often fa iled  to observe the Regulations 

enjoining secrecy but the Government could do l i t t l e  but issue 

warning notices. At the end o f 1900 Johnston decided that the 

basic trouble lay  in the "want o f  an effic ien t European personnel". "  

The expatriate s ta ff attributed fa ilin gs  in the service to the 

poorly trained Indian and African telegraphists recrui ted by the 

Government. The Railway Superintendent of Telegraphs, Edward 

Stallibrass, complained as early as 1898 that h is juniors "were 

unreliable and lazy", and fe l t  i t  unwise to entrust "such important

work" as telegraph operation "to uneducated and irresponsible

. . - 65natives". “ The Government, mindful of the need fo r economy, re

fused to change it s  recruitment po licy  and suggested that an in

d ifferent quality cf construction caused the poor telegraph service. 

At the end o f 1898 the service had so deteriorated that important 

despatches to Uganda travelled by special messenger because a loss 53

53
Johnston to tfhitehouse, 2 .v ii.99» ESA: A7-5.

'^Johnston to F.O., 14.xi.00, ESA: A38-5.

“'Superintendent of Telegraphs (E .Stallibrass) to Chief Engineer, 
Uganda Railway, 2 5 .iii.9 8 , N0. 577, K.h.A. PC/fcSA ob/ll.
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o f tine seemed preferable to the receipt of an u n in te llig ib le

66message.

The Government concluded that the d iff ic u lt ie s  o f supervising 

telegraph operating and maintenance sta ff could be overcome by 

decentralised authority. Between 1900 and_903 a variety of ad

ministrative arrangements were contemplated and introduced to en

sure effective operation. R ivalry between the telegraph and postal 

authorities as wexL as the problems o f financing in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

investments conditioned the organisation of the service. The Post 

O ffice took over responsibility fo r  operating the system, but the 

Governments established fin an c ia lly  autonomous telegraph engineering 

services in Uganda and in the East Africa Protectorate. This scheme, 

partly aimed at the e ff ic ien t control of personnel, achieved the 

employnent of an increasing proportion of European staff.

Local Government o ffic e rs  increasingly complicated Depart

mental control o f sta ff. State o f f ic ia ls  only reluctantly deputed 

their clerks fo r  telegraph work and also asserted their aithority 

without consideraticn for the Post O ffice. For example, the flogging 

o f a Swahili telegraphist by the Commissioner fo r  Toro D istrict

exasperated the Postmaster General, because between 1904 and 1908
four

he had only managed to train / African telegraphists out o f th ir ty

'C.H.Craufurd, MSA, to B.J.L.Berkeley, Uganda, 9.ix.98, Ho. 15> 
E....A. PC/fcSA 65/5.



applicants, most o f whom were 'unpromising or unsatisfactory'. 

Government disregard of the Postmaster General's authority and 

departmental disciplinary procedure threatened the small e ffort
f r j

spent upon the training o f A fricans.1" More rewarding openings 

existed for mission-educated men in education, re lig ion  and the 

other government departments while the Europeans considered that 

communications ought to be controlled by the immigrant r aces, 

i'he King's school at Budo in Uganda only began to train telegraphists 

as late as 1909 becausejcf the fear that Africans mighlJuse their
gp

knowledge "against us at some la ter date". Even then the Post 

O ffice restricted tuition to only six Ugandans each year, although 

the theoretical knowledge was of small value without practical 

experience.

.The telegraph engineering sErvice suffered more serious s ta f f  

problems because its  recruitment po lic ies rested upon technical

mystique. The increase o f European personnel in th is  service was

b9only interrupted by financial d iff ic u lt ie s  in 1907-08.  ̂ As the 

position o f the European sta ff became entrenched, they became in

creasingly troublesome. D ifferent s ta ff regulations governed the 

East A frica and Uganda Protectorates and employees naturally re

sisted attempts at inters te r r ito r ia l transfer which might reduce

c7?.H.G., KBI (Gosling) to C.S., EBE, 20.xi.08, No. 2053/08,
SSA: SMP 1801/08.

'■'Provincial Commissioner, KLA, to C.S. EBE, 14.i.09, No* * b/09,
*SA. SIT 33/0q.

^Superintendent o f Telegraphs, NBI (L.E.Caine) to Acting C.S., EBE,



their seniority or priv ileges. By 1910 the in f le x ib il ity  

in staff policy seemed a sufficient reason for dismantling the inter - 

terr ito ria l telegraph aigineering department.

The telegraph authorities recruited sta ff in East Africa 

on smaller salaries than ■would be appropriate fo r  qualified men 

brought from the United Kingdom. This system ves challenged in 1909, 

when R. Osborne, a lo ca lly  recruited Assistant Telegraph Inspector, 

had his porters flogged in d irect contravention o f  Uganda Protector

ate Regulations. The local Assistant D istrict Commissioner protested 

strongly that such infringements would hamper recruiteent for Govern

ment works but the Superintendent o f  Telegraphs, L.E.Caine, defended 

his selection o f s ta ff on the grounds of economy. He explained 

that the establishment o f  a professional staff recruited overseas,

" . . .  would lead to discontent among our present s ta ff 
through getting out new mencn larger salaries than 
they are drawing, and who would be less useful until 
they had acquired some knowledge of the language and 
natives." 71

The engineering s ta ff caused sufficient embarrassment without 

adding to their grievances. They insisted that their position should 

be superior to the four competent African linesmen and the Indians.

In 1910 the subordinate Europeans even demanded the introduction 

o f racial segregation on the Lake V ictoria Steamers either by

70̂Electrical Mechanician, Kampala (W.E.Koore), to Assistant Telegraph 
Superintendent, l l.v i.1 0 , ESA: SMP IGGo/O .̂

71Superintendent o f Telegraphs, NBI (L.E.Caine) to C.S., EBE, l.x ii .0 9 , 
Unnumbered, ESA; SHF 1599/07.

70
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partitioning the Second Class Cabin or by arranging that a ll white

72men should travel F irst Class. -technical experts in the United 

Kingdom, as Preece and Cardew, Consulting Engineers to the Crown 

Agents, advised that recruitment to technical positions ii the 

Colonies should be lim ited to men with good education and proper 

technical tra in in g .^  The Governments did not establish a professional 

engineering service o f qualified  men because it  seemed unlikely that 

the in it ia l cost would be ju s t i f ie d  by increased effic iency.

Services. Administration aid Traffic

The extension o f the Department's operations between I 9O4 

and 1912 was not paralleled by any comparable development in its 

administrative structuns. S taff policy, governed by local expediency, 

remained weak and ineffective. Financial control was s t i l l  decentral

ised. The Posts aid Telegraphs Department ha^no clear system of 

p r io r ities  and was unable to  balance its  resources in terms of man

power, finance or administration between its various activ ities.

The central problem o f  the Department remained an administrative 

organisation.

In 1912, i t  s t i l l  seemed that the mere imposition o f a unified 

directorate would produce economy and e ffec tive  opera tLcn. I t  was

^Superintendent of Telegraphs, NBI (L.E.Caine) to C.S., EBE> 10.iv.10, 
ho. 3/2o, ESA: SM? 76b.

■'C.G. (Crevre), Circular, 2Q.v.09> enclosing Preece and Cardew to 
Crown Agents, 2i.iv .O 9 , ESA i05l/Q9.



in this b e lie f that in 1912 the senior sta ffs of the postal and 

telegraph branches had been amalgamated without any consideration 

o f the in te r-te rr ito r ia l re lations of the Department or the need 

for ooherent po lic ies. The Department needed an administrative 

structure that would be able to develop established services into 

a profitable entity and exercise control over personnel, finance and 

equipment.
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Chapter 7

CREAlICb 0? A DlPiiRi!'.E..l,AL bjERARGKY i-;12-lv2v

The 1912 amalgamation proved "the f ir s t  practical move to

wards the creation o f an administrative hierarchy fo r the Posts 

and Telegraphs Department. The refonn, intended to reduce the 

frictions between senior o ffic e rs  in the service and to allow 

fo r the more satisfectory conduct o f business, fa iled  because i t  

overlooked the operating problems of the service aad did not con

sider the relations between the Governments and the Department.

I t  also fa iled  because the interests o f the East A frica and Uganda 

Protectorates had begun to diverge quite sharply. Rivalry between 

the bro c iv il services and the con flicts  that developed between 

economic po lic ies  founded upon white settlemeit and African peasant 

production strained the in te r-te rr ito r ia l administrative Depart

ments. These circumstances transformed the problemslof the Post 

O ffice from questions o f o f f ic ia l  riva lry into insubordination and 

turned the arguments upon "the separation o f Posts and Telegraphs 

into demands fo r  autonomous te rr ito r ia l services.

Insubordination proved the Department's principal administrat

ive problem between]912 and 1925. The Uganda Government saw l i t t l e  

advantage in in te r-te rr ito r ia l organisation. The East A frica Pro

tectorate retained a ll postal revenues andcarried a ll operating
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costs in Uganda but the la t te r  state held the harden of telegraph 

finance. The suspicion that East A frica benefited from Ihqjprofits 

of the Uganda postal service gave undue influence to o fficers  

stationed at Kampala, who were responsible both to the Department and 

to the Uganda Government. IXiring 1913, the postal o ff ic e r  appointed 

t> the rank o f Assistant Postmaster General and Assistant Telegraph 

Engineer in Uganda took advantage of the Postmaster General's 

absence to advise the creation o f  a separate Department. This 

official, who caused considerable misunderstanding between the 

two Governments, w as transferred to the Gold Coast Colony. His de

parture was followed by the separation o f posts and telegraphs in 

Uganda. In e ffec t this meant that the Nairobi headquarters of the 

Department had no control over the finance or po licy  o f the te le 

graph branch in the Uganda Protectorate. Friction between the Post

master General and the Assistant Telegraph Engineer in Uganda de

veloped in 1914. By 1920 Uganda desired to operate i t s  own Posts 

and Telegraphs Dep artcent.

Insu'Dordination caused a complete reorganisation of the De

partment in 1925. By 1922, the absence o f an o f f ic ia l  hierarchy and 

the confused state of in te r-te rr ito r ia l accounts proved incompatible 

with fiencia l effic iency. Although the slump at the aidjaf the F irs t 

World A r  made retrenchment in s ta ff and services essential,the 

Department in Uganda obstructed attenpts to secure economies. 

Financ ia l stringency and a decline in wartime le v e ls  of t ra ff ic
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forced the adoption of a centralised, in te r-te rr ito r ia l bureau

cracy fo r both branches o f  the service. In 1923, the Colonial 

O ffice appointed Thomas F itzgera ld  as Postmaster General. F itz

gerald had reorganised the several Post Offices o f the Federated 

Malay states into a single administration and held the Host A fr i

can position o f Deputy Postmaster General. On gaining his sub

stantive authority, Fitzgerald refused to allow the continuation 

o f divided Departmental control. He drew up a scheme whereby ad

ministrative oontrol -would be responsible to the two Governments 

fo r  the satisfactory conduct o f the Department and the behaviour 

o f its  employees. The vexed question o f finance would be handled 

by maintaining separate accounts fo r  each territory . Within, 

the common administration i t  would be possible to allow for the 

d i f fe r in g  operating po lic ies that seemed to be required by the 

divergent patterns of economic development.

The Governments reorganised the Posts and Telegraphs Depart

ment upon F itzgera ld 's scheme as from 1st January, 1925. th ir ty  years 

sifter the formal^establishment o f  the service on the mainland of 

Hast A frica a unified responsible bureaucracy had been created to 

give coherent direction to po licy and iivesiznent.

.

xne Fcilure o f the 1912 Amalgamation

Friction between the Posts and Telegraphs o ff ic ia ls  in 

Uganda and the ir administrators in Nairobi became increasingly
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serious after 1912 and by 1920 emerged into an unpleasant in ter- 

terr ito ria l dispute. Although the 1912 Amalgamation recognised 

the growing administrative autonomy o f "the two British Protectorates 

in East Africa, i t  did not reorganise in ten- te rr ito r ia l accounting 

arrangements. During 1913 the Department separated the telegraph 

engineering branch from the Post O ffice in Uganda and in 1914 

abandoned a system o f precise accounting as unduly complicated.

The only lasting e ffec t o f the amalgamationwts that the Chief 

Telegraph Engineer had been subordinated to the Postmaster General 

so that -the Posts and Telegraphs Department in the East Africa 

Protectorate operated with a minimum of o f f ic ia l  rivalry.

Gosling proceeded on leave in 1912 before the amalgamation 

o f  the Departments' senior s ta ffs  became e ffec tive . In his absence 

the Assistant Telegraph Engineer in Uganda, W.T.Wallace, contrived 

to establish a separate Posts and Telegraphs Department. Long 

dissatisfied with the po lic ies o f  the Chief Telegraph Engineer, 

Wallace opposed a reduction o f telegraph charges to six cents 

p »r  word, which would lose revenues o f £1,000 and increase s ta ff 

costs by £225. He claimed that administrative centralisation was 

merely a part of a broader arrangement by which the East A frica 

Protectorate manipulated the finances of the Department and 

appointed unsuitable o ffice rs  to the Uganda service.1

“Assistant P.M.G. and Assistant Telegraph Engineer (W.T.Wallace) to
C.S., 14.xi.12, T.18/313, E.S.A.» SMp / 2904/1.
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The Uganda Government displayed an indiscreet interest in  

Wallace's alegations, seeking further detail. Wallace thus gained 

the opportunity to canvass the autonomy o f Uganda's communications 

services. He calculated that between 1912 and 1914 the overall 

Uganda d e fic it  on the Department would amount to £15,043, while 

last A frica stood to #un £14,496 as p ro fit on the operation o f 

the Protectorate's postal service. However, Wallace overlooked 

i^st A frica 's expenditure o f £o,994 upon s ta ff stationed in  Uganda 

and such other items as working expenses, accounts supervision, 

transit postal and money order work, and the expenses o f sorting 

mail; while including telegraph construction costs as a part o f 

the Uganda de fic it. Under the oontroi o f a financia lly dependent 

Department construction works were properly an expense o f the te r r i

toria l governments particu larly when the engineering and postal 

accounts had been kept separate at the espress wish o f the Uganda 

Government. Wallace, working on the 1913-4 Estimates, concluded 

that the establisnment of an autonomous Post O ffice in Uganda would 

cause an increase o f only £190 in the annual d e fic it. When he made 

allowance fo r free  services to the Government, his proposed Depart-
o

mant promised a p ro f it  of £3,627.

Wallace saw overwhelming advantages in a separate postal ad

ministration. He hoped tnat "reciprocal arrangements" could be 2

2Ibid.
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made between East Africa and Uganda to cover mail sorting and 

transit charges, and proposed that each Protectorate ±ould re

tain it s  own collections on 'tnrough' telegraph messages. Gosling 

noticed that a reciprocal arrangement required Uganda to undertake 

mail sorting and transit work fo r  East A frica and be able to fo r- 

ward through telegraph t ra ff ic .  Because Uganda's external mail 

service lay through Mombasa and i  ts telegraphs connected only with 

the ^ast Africa Protectorate system, Wallace's argument demanded 

tnat East Africa should subsidise an independent Uganda Post O ffice. 

Gosling attempted to strengthen the amalgamated Department. He 

arranged for Wallace to be iransfered to the Gold Coast Colony 

and apologised to the Uganda Government because "There has been 

a great deal o f misunderstanding in -this matter. I t  is obvious 

v ap t air. Wallace did not understand the fin  an oe and arrangements 

o f the Post O ffic e .11 In 1913 the Uganda Government approved the 

revised telegraph rates, but the outbreak o f war in 1914 precluded 

any cnange in rating policy.

The dispute Detween Wallaee and Gosling led to the separation 

o f the postal and telegraph branches in Uganda. The Government o f 

Uganda realised it s  financial control over telegraph engineering, 

while the Postmaster General distrusted the cower vested in ambitious

"'P.M.G., TIBI (Gosling) to C.S., EBE, Minute, 17.v. 13, Tr&velling 
ITo. X ESA: SKP. 2904/1.
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subordinate o fficers. Therefore, Gosling divided the position 

of Assistant Postmaster General and Assistant Telegraph Engineer 

into its  component parts. The postal branch remained dependent upon 

.lairobi in botn administrative aid financial matters, while the 

engineering authorities passed under the Uganda Govern r’ent. The 

administrative subordination o f the Uganda Department to the 

Postmaster General soon became merely nominal.

ihe absence of a coherent financial structure for the 

Posts and Telegraphs aggravated the problems o f insubordination 

and brought the Governments into conflict. The 1901 Postal Fusion 

provided tnat E^st A frica vrould assume complete financial responsi

b il ity  Uganda's Post O ffice and receive a ll postal revenues.

*hen the telegraph tra ff ic  branch was added to the Postmaster 

j-eneral s responsib ilities in 1904, the Protectorates agreed to 

divide the costs o f the telegraph tra ffic  s ta ff employed in Uganda. 

Jiis informal arrangement became increasingly complicated as the 

volume o f t r a f f ic  rose.

i*hen the East Africa Protectorate realised in 1910 that the 

. sanda postal service operated at a deficit^ Go sling proposed that 

Uganda should pay J j ' ]  o f the costs o f European engineering s ta ff 

oecause nast A frica  received none o f Uganda's telegraph revenue.^

r.L . a ., ‘.£,1 ^Gosling) to C.S., EBE? 10.ix.10, No.l3i&/l0; Treasurer 
2BE \,G.D.Smith) to C.S., EBE, Memorandum, 21.ix.10, ESA: SKP lOoO.
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The Uganda Government opposed any reorganisation of accounts aid 

insisted that " . . .  v at we vant to ensure is  that ve do not pay 

more than cur share of the expenditure and that w^receive./our due 

share of the/revenue. " J

The Department introduced a system o f p recise responsibility 

fo r telegraph tra ffic  finance in  1912, based upon fixed contri

butions estimated each year by the Postmaster General and adjusted 

at the end o f each financial year in accordance with the actual 

revenues and expenditure. This arrangement, approved quite inde

pendently o f the administrative reorganisation, severely strained 

the Department's accounting branch. The Governments soon agreed 

that the vork involved seemed, "to ta lly  incommensurate with the 

result/attained.11' Although the system o f precise accounting was 

abandoned a fter the F irst World War, the inaccuracy of the contri

bution system led  Uganda to again consider the separation of i t s  

Post8 and Telegraphs service.

The Uganda Railway, which the East A frica Protectorate "used
7

as a taxing machine" focussed the financial problems. A surcharge, 

and later a sup ercharge, were levied upon a ll imports into East 

A frica and Uganda and collected by the Railway, rhe Bast A frica

""Treasurer BBS (C.D.Smith) to C .S ., EBB, 4.x. 10, ESAi SEP 1090.

'Deputy Treasurer, NBI (j.P .S sp ie ) to Treasurer EBB, 9 .i. l4 , No. 133/5, 
BSA; SMP 3708.

7H ill, M.F.. Permanent tfav . Vol. I ,  Nairobi, 1955, 4G3-4G4.
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Protectorate thereby gained some £200,CC0. In addition, railway

rates deliberately favoured East A frica ’ s produce, whrle the

Kombasa^Uganaa freights forced the railway1 s most profitable

tra ffic , The d ifficu lt ies  that accompanied the reorganisation

o f the/milway into a tru ly in te r-te rr ito r ia l institution were

then complicated by the change in  the constitutional status o f

the 3ast A frica Protectorate in  1920. I t s  renaming as Kenya

Colony coated both confusion and suspicion. The establishment o f

the .̂ffiiya Protectorate along the old coastal dominions o f the

Sultan of Zanzibar; the Kenya Colony between that boundary and

Uganda, and the maintenance o f the Uganda Protectorate caused

uncertainty. The British Post O ffice wondered,

" . . .  whether the status of Uganda w ill remain that o f 
a Protectorate, and whether i t s  postal arrangements 
w ill continue to be under the control o f  the Post
master General, Nairobi. ”6

, ____  C Ort c
ihe , ..n..j post u ffice '■....  that the two Protectorates

had no postal acistence save as part of Kenya Colony.

The problem of the railway surcharge merged into a p o lit ic a l 

problem which led  to enquiries Into the apportionment o f post o f f ic e  

revenues and expenditure. During the F irst World War the Government 

altered the in  te r-te rr ito r ia l accounting arrangements so that Uganda 

carried the costs o f a fixed proportion o f the sta ff, irrespective

~G.P.0. (J.H.Williamson) to C.O., No. 163809/oO .^viii.20, G.P.O.; 
22uh/i9Q7: POSTt 29-9Ah.
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o f their te rr ito r ia l allocation. Similarly, East Africa paid

the estimated telegraph revenue o f Uganda whether such revenue
q

proved to be in excess or in d e fic it . A fter the war, Gosling 

sought "a reversion to the old arrangement by which Uganda 

paid i t s  share of expenditure actually incurred because the d if fe r 

ences between the fixed contribution system and the actual revenues 

caused unnecessary misunderstanding between the two Protectorates.- ' 

Moreover, a 50 cents clearance fee levied on a ll  foreign parcels 

delivered in Uganda caused suspicion that this revenue was appro

priated by the East A frica Protectorate.

Public and Government opinion in Uganda again considered the 

possib ility  o f separating the two services. Gosling insisted that 

separation would cost Uganda £56,000 each year but the Treasurer 

o f Uganda cited the Nyasaland Post Office estimates, which showed 

a surplus on postal operations.1'1' Both the Chief Secretary and 

the Governor opposed separation and they arranged for Gosling to 

address the Chamber of Commerce. Gosling had spent six years as 

Postmaster General in Nyasaland which, unlike Uganda, vas served by 

international waterways and therefore suffered no transit changes. * 11

9P.M.G. HBI (Gosling) to C.S., EBE, H .x.15, No. 2087/15,
ESA: SMP. 5145/1.

-0P.M.G., NBI (Gosling) to Treasurer EBE, 4 .x ii. l9 , No. 1244/19, 
asA: SMP 6179.

11"Notes 'fo r ' and 'against' Separation", Treasurer, EBE, l .v i i .2 0 , 
ESA. SMP 6179.
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(J'oreover, the Nyasaland Department was largely run by D istric t

Commission ears and rad no telephone service, nevertheless a

strong body o f opinion in  the Chamber urged that the 1901 fusion

should be abandoned because,

" . . .  they thought they would get a more e ffic ien t 
service with a purely Uganda Post O ffice . . .  the 
root cause of the movement was resentment over the 
Railway question... The Post O ffice had apparently 
committed no a>eciai offence beyond the fact that 
from iiie ir point of view i t  vas an Bast African In
stitution. "12

Gosling drew the attention of the Chief Secretary in Entebbe 

to the advantages o f postal fUshon. Under amalgamation postal 

matter and telegrams paid only a terminal charge, but i f  separate 

Departments were created,Bast A frica  would be entitled by the in ter

national conventions to surcharge communications using the route 

from Uganda to the sea. Moreover, Uganda would have to recruit a 

Postmaster General, establish i t s  own headquarters, provide housing, 

paisians and so forth. Gosling estimated that separation would cost 

Uganda a minimum of £L5»000, meaning that the public would have to 

pay more fo r postal services. A comparable anxiety lay in the 

p oss ic ility  that a separately constituted East A frica Protectorate 

post o f f ic e  vould be under a Postmaster General, responsible to 

purely local in terest which might see l i t t l e  ju stifica tion  fo r

150

^h.K.G., NBI ( j .T .  Go sling) to C.S. EBE, Tr avelling No. 8, 21 .viii.20 , 
E.A.P. & I . : 7bo/2i/l.
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expenditure on new wires and sim ilar fa c i l i t ie s  that would

13mainly benefit Uganda.

The Government of Uganda concluded that amalgamation re

presented an undoubted economy in the operation o f its  postal 

services. Moreover, Gosling had presented his arguments to the 

Chamber of Commerce so well that they even advised the Uganda

Government to retain "the present Inter-Protectorate Postal 

14arrangements". The amalgamated postal service with i t s  peculiar 

financial arrangements survived, but would c learly  be subject to 

complaint at the f ir s t  sign o f any financial d ifficu lty .

The structural problem o f  the Posts and Telegraphs Depart

ment encouraged insubordination by 1he engineering s ta ff in Uganda. 

When the posts o f Assistant Postmaster General and Assistant Tele

graph Ihgineer were separated, the British Post O ffice fa ile d  to 

recruit a candidate competent fo r  the combined post, but suggested 

that W.G. Tucker, a 32 year old Engineering Assistant, might master 

the postal side with a l i t t l e  p rac tic e .^

Early in 1913> soon a fter his arrival in  East Africa, Tucker 

protested that his t i t le  o f Assistant Telegraph Engineer was fa lse , 

fo r he possessed executive responsib ility in Uganda. His opinion 

was dismissed as premature although he supervised a s ta ff of twelve * 15

13Ib id .

Uganda Chamber of Commerce to C.S. EBE, ll . ix .2 0 , ESA.: SKP. 6179.

15G.P.O. (E. Crabb) to C.O., Ho. 97385/13 , 30.vi.13, ESA: SKP 3143/1.

14
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Europeans and 120 Africans, maintained 1,277 miles o f telegraph 

and 295^/2 miles o f telephone lin es , and controlled the expendi

ture o f some £L0,00C each year. The situation became worse in 

1916 when the Postmaster General attempted to assert his authority 

over the Uganda Telegraph Department, S.B.Jarvis, the Governor of 

Uganda, informed the Postmaster General,

" . . .  t .a t  the constant fr ic t io n  which exists is 
d irectly attributed to the absence of Departmental 
rules . . .  The Telegraph Engineer, as things are at 
present, gropes about in the dark and, i f  his actions 
do not entirely coincide with your views, he is  im
mediately jumped upon fo r  exceeding his powers. "16

Despite the administrative and technical advantages o f a

united telegraph department, i t  seemed in 1920 that continued

centralisaticn would only exacerbate friction . The fa ilu re o f

the 1912 amalgamation inconvenienced both the Department aid the

Governments. The incoherent admhistrative and financial structure

survived partly through the occurrence^ f  the F irst World War but

also because i t  seemed that in te r-te r r ito r ia l bodies were l ia b le

to problems|of management, inform and reorganisation only came from

the post-war economic c r is is  that placed a premium upon operating

effic iency and retrenchment.

"Governor, Uganda (E.B.Jarvis) to P.M.G., iiBI, Demi-Official, 
15 .x ii.lb , EBA: SIP 5145/l_.
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1he Se-organisatlon o f tne Posts aid Telegraphs 

During the early 1520s the needs o f economy and efficiency 

could no longer be reconciled with an ill-de fin ed  o ff ic ia l 

hierarchy. Central direction and a clear financial policy seemed 

essential innovations i f  the Department were to keep pace with 

the economic development o f Kenya and Uganda. The financial crisis 

o f .1921-1922 heightened the urgency of reform because a centralised 

authority could retrench s ta ff while minimising reducticns in ser

vices. The reorganisation also was influenced by bureaucratic 

factors. In 1921 T. Fitzgerald was appointed '. Deputy Postmaster 

General in place o f L.E.Caine, who retired. When Gosling was 

appointed Treasurer o f Kenya Colony, Fitzgerald attained the sub

stantive rank o f  Postmaster General. F itzgerald 's experience la y  

in the Post O ffice of the Federated 1 alay States, where the Depart

ment was centrally controlled and organised on a commercial,

EeIf~  sc counting oasis. He found the East African Post O ffice ''very 

unusual" and was surprised by i t s  complicated financial procedures

as well as by the|independence o f  the Uganda Delegrq? h Construction

17and Maintenance Department.-1 On his appahtment as Postmaster 

General in 1923, Fitzgerald in it ia ted  a thorough reform o f the 

Department.

fP..:,G ., 1IBI (T .  Fitzgerald) to C.S., HBI, 22.V.23, Memorandum on 
Amalgamation, 22.V.23, E.A.P. & T.i 766/21/2.
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Fitzgerald, formulated h is  attitudes towards the organisation

o f the Department in 1921 and 1922. Acting as Postmaster General,

he assumed that the abolition o f  the/rank o f Chief Telegraph

Engineer had made the deputy engineer_ng o ffic e rs  d irectly  re-

18sponsible to the Postmaster General's o ff ic e . ' V.G.Iucker,

the Telegraph Engineer in  Uganda, countered that his responsibilities

lay primarily towards the Protectorate Government and maintained

tnat any reduction in his powers would lead to the development o f

Kenya's services at the expense cf Uganda. Fitzgerald realised

that the Department vould be unmanageable unless there were a clear

hierarchical structure and objected strongly to "d irect representations,

20over the Eead o f a Department, from officers ia charge o f branches".

The Uganda Government recalled its  ea rlie r troubles with the 

R a i lw  and, encouraged by insubordination in the Post Department 

concluded that the in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operation only benefited 

the revenues o f the East A frica Protectorate. In 1920 Uganda su ggested 

that actual telegraph revenues should be credited in place o f the 

contrioution system. Fitzgerald agreed that this arrangement would 

be appropriate but expanded i t  so that Uganda was also responsible 

fo r  a ll expenditure on it s  posts and telegraphs service. The Uganda 18 * 20

18
"Acting P.M.G., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to C.S., EBE, 6 .v iii.21 , No. 1545/21. 
ESA: SEP. 5145/XI.

IQ
Telegrjh Engineer ZEE (W.C.Tucker) to C.S., EBE, 12.viii.ZL, No. 88/255, 
ESA: SEP. 5145/H.

20
" Acting P.H.G., NBI ( l .  F itzgerald ) to C.S. EBE, hT0- 2182/07. Con

fid en tia l, BSA: SEP. 5145/H.
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Government formally accepted th is  scheme, hut when it  refused to 

admit l ia b i l i t y  for the salary o f  the Assistant Postmaster General 

at Kampala, the p oss ib ility  of agreement collapsed. F itzgera ld 's 

proposals covered the maintenance o f separate telegraph engineering 

departments and an administrative fusion o f  the tel ^raph t ra ff ic  

and postal services, with each state paying a ll costs aadeceiving 

a ll revenues within its  own te rr ito ry , while certain charges o f a 

common nature trould be divided between the two states in agreed pro

portions! C.K.Dain, the -acting Treasurer o f the Uganda Protectorate, 

suggested that such an arrangement would practica lly  amount "to 

Uganda having her own postal services" and wondered whether i t  might

oe preferable to establish an aitonomous Department independent of

• .  21 polic ies determined from hairobi.

In ©22 the Department and the Governments determined to re- 

organ -se ihe Posts and Telegraphs. The ensuing negotiations required 

an evaluation o f  in te r-te rr ito r ia l cooperation and the status o f the 

autonomous Telegraph Sonstruetion and Maintenance Department in 

Uganda. These questions focused upon financial matters, particu larly 

retrenchment and the apportionment o f revenues and expenditures.

During the year ending 1921 Uganda gained £l,u98 through finan

c ia l contributions from Eg.st A frica  in respect o f telegraph tra ffic . 21

21
“ Acting Treasurer, S3E (C.K.D&in) to C.S., EBE, 7.iv.22, Minute,

ESA: w.IP. -179• See also Uganda Executive Council Minutes 30.vi.22.
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The financial arrangements that disturbed the Uganda Government 

produced a p ro fit  fbrihe Protectorate Treasury. Fitzgerald 

drew this curious condition to the attention o f the Uganda Govern

ment, suggesting that i t  might be advantageous to abandon the 

notion that the Post O ffice needed reorganisation. However, Uganda 

faced serious economic d if f ic u lt ie s , resulting from fluctuations 

in the cotton market. The estimates for 1922 anticipated a d e fic it

o f £3,889 in the operation of the Uganda telegraphs, without allow-

22ing fo r  engineering expenditure. Fitzgerald advised that a 

suitable programme o f retrenchment could substantially reduce the 

d e fic it  without impairing effic iency.

Daring July, 1922, Fitzgerald, now appointed Postmaster General, 

v is ited  Uganda to discuss the necessity o f  "drastic staff retrench

ments" through "the co-ordination o f a ll branches o f the Department 

under the defin ite and direct control o f the Postmaster General."^ 

F itzgerald 's discussions led to a draft agreement for the fu ll amal

gamation o f the Kenya and Uganda postal and telegraph services.

Each state vculd maintain its own Post O ffice buildings and undertake 

capital expenditure while maintenance charges and extensions, such as 

new telephone subscribers lines, would be met from common funds.

22
Acting P.H.G. NBI (T. F itzgerald) to Acting Treasurer EBE,
20.v .22, No. 766/21, E.A.P. & T. 766/21/1.“

■'Acting P .y.G ., RBI (T. F itzgerald) to Acting Chief Secretary,
EBE, 15.vii.22 , E.A.P. & T.: 766/21/l.

23
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The sta ff o f the Uganda ihgineering Branch would become o ffice rs  

o f the Department carried on the Kenya Estimates whose pensions 

ci.arges would be divided between the Kenya-Uganda Treasuries 

according to the length o f  service in each territory. Uganda 

agreed to adopt Kenya franking regulations and tafcay fo r  a ll 

o f f ic ia l services, save le tte rs , telegrams, and telephone ca ll s 

between Entebbe, Kampala and J in ja  which the Post O ffice commuted 

to a fixed annual payment of £100. The Uganda unallocated telegraph 

store would, until exhausted., be used for construction and maintenance 

_n Uganda. The Uganda Transport Department would grant the Post 

O ffice the rebate o f 25°/o on the public charges fo r  mail transport 

that was also given by the Uganda Railway. The value of free ser

vices would be occluded from calculations o f departmental p ro fit  

and the cost o f the headquarters, the accounts s ta ff and the salary 

o f  the Assistant Postmaster General in Kampala would be divided be

tween Kenya and Uganda in the proportion 23/50 ;7/30. Departmental

rates and charges remained subject to the approval o f both Govern-

. 24ments.

Although the Governments approved the amalgamation proposals, 

Uganda disputed the pensions provisions, stipulated that the agree

ment should be revised after two years and claimed the right o f 

appeal to the Secretary o f  State against the Department's financial

24
"Basis o f Agreement for the Pu ll .Amalgamation of the Kenya and 
Uganda Postal and Telegraph Services", in Acting P.H.G., 1IBI 
( l .  F itzgera ld ) to acting Treasurer, SBE. 29.vii.22. E.A.P. & T .:
7ob/2l/l. ' ------------------
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arrangements. Fitzgerald rejected these conditions because they

wouh lim it h_s powers o f administrative in it ia t iv e . Colonies always

referred their disputes to the Colonial O ffice fo r  adjudication,

but Uganda's insistence upon ex p lic it  provision imputed dishonourable

motives to the Department aad the Government of Kenya. In addition,

Uganda had not reconfirmed its  willingness to invest £29,000 in

telegraph reconstruction and d ea r ly  wanted to retain  the revenue

of the line between Irumu and Fort Portal, built under subsidy from

the Belgian Congo. The Uganda Government realised that reorganisation

would deprive the Protectorate o f  subsidyflrom Kenya and abandoned

tne draft proposals at the end o f 1922. '

Fitzgerald accepted the decision of the Uganda Government.

Ihe Posts aid Telegraphs Department, dthough condemned by Uganda,

operated at the expense o f  Kenya. During the six years ending 19 22

Kenya1 s contribution to Uganda exceeded the/actuai revenues by more

tnan £5,000 and Kenya's loss fo r 1923 seemed lik e ly  to amount to 
27

£b,000. o n  loth December, 1922, Fitzgerald informed the Government 

o f Uganda that the Bb recto rate could choose between operating its  own 

service or participating in  an amalgamated Department with a fa ir

25
G.W.Ryan for Acting C.S., EBE, to P.M.G., NBI,
29 .v iii.22Aii£.A.P. & H. : 7too/2l/2.

"C .S ., EBE (E .C .E liot) to P.M.G., NBI, Z S 8.xx.22, a/o . C  
E.A.P. A 7ub/2l/2.

Chief Accountant NBI (F.E.Balmer) to P.M.G., 19.iv.23, Minute 
B.A.P. cU -. :7oo/2i/2.

25

27
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distribution o f revenues and expenditure. Fitzgerald also announced

28that he intended to submit a memorandum to the Colonial O ffice.

Fitzgerald copied his memorandum on amalgamation to the 

Governments during Kay, 1923. Concentrating upon thef-eiated problems 

o f co-operation and the status o f the Uganda engineering branch, 

Fitzgerald showed that the Post O ffice o f Kenya and Uganda operated 

under two major defects. Finance formed the principal d iff icu lty  

becaus elUganda insisted that out-paymer.ts should continue on a 

fixed contribution system, while being credited with the actual 

telegraph and telephone revenues. Thus, Kenya's estimated loss 

fo r  the Uganda service in the year 1S25 amounted to £3,278 a fter 

allowing for the payments due from Uganda and excluding headquarters 

charges. Moreover, Uganda opposed any retrenchnment on the postal 

side because that expenditure was entirely met by Kenya. Uganda,

.c itzgerald recorded, nad declined to modify the system. The auto

nomous Uganda Telegraph Engineering BranchJvas not merely a defect 

out also caused Fitzgerald considerable embarrassment because i  ts 

a^ia:*-rs were, "arranged in  Uganda d irectly  between the Telegraph 

jingineer and the Uganda Go vemmeiit." Fitzgerald refused "to act 

merely as a figurenead" and insisted that to avoid trouble and waste, 

he must exercise _ u .cir, „.t1 s-W. fu ll administrative control and

^P.H .G ., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to Acting C.S., EBE, No. 756/21, 
lo .x ii.2 2 . E.A.P. <1 T. i /?.
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responsibility o ver the Department.

Fitzgerald suggested that the Department could separate the 

Uganda Post O ffice , provide fo r  the unified control of financia lly  

separate authorities, or establish a complete amalgamation. He 

particularly advocated complete amalgamation under Kenya control. 

Although integration would not be p o lit ic a lly  embarrassing, " I t

would be a step towards placing the Department on a commercial

30basis and give an opportunity fo r  rate reductions." The Govern

ment of Kenya, on the advice o f i t s  Treasurer, preferred complete 

separation. The Uganda Government belatedly accepted F itzgera ld 's  

scheme fbr the administrative amalgamation of two financially separ-

ate Post O ffices and suggested the memorandum should be studied by

31an in te r-te rr ito ria l committee. narly in 1924 a Conference 

at Entebbe unanimously agreed that 1he te r r ito r ia l self-accounting 

scheme suggested in 1922 should be introduced on 1st January,1925.

The amalgamation proposals provided for the compete separation 

o f Post O ffice finances in the two territories with the division o f 

common acpenditure in the proportions of the respective revenues.

The whole s ta ff would be borne on the Kenya Estimates, but Uganda 

would reimburse the Colony fo r  s ta ff actually employed in the Pro

tectorate. The main innovations o f the Agreement provided for the 

Treasurers o f Kenya and Uganda to inspect Departmental accounts;

pq
P.--.G., iiBI (T. Fitzgerald) to C .S., HBI, 22.V.23, Memorandum on 
Amalgamation, 22.V.23, E.A.P. & T. 766/21/2.
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the establishment o f uniform rates, and the definition o f 

common revenue, wxJ.cn should be divided in the same proportions 

as the common expenditure, in terms of the receipts from the coastal 

wireless staticn and stamp sales to ph ila te lis ts . The agreement 

enjoined that a ll franking p riv ileges  would cease, save fo r le t te r  

mail, the charging o f exchange telephone lines at a f la t  rate, 

and free callejfrom o ff ic ia l telephones over the Entebbe-Kanpala- 

Jinja trunk lin e . A ll expenditure should be held in common save 

for major construction works, which would include any additional 

sta ff employed, internal mail carriage apart from the railway ser

vices, money order commission and parcel posts payments to other 

governments, and such equipment as motor vehicles. The eight 

retrenchments from the Uganda Engineering Branch were to be carried 

by the Protectorate alone. Pour of these could be immediately ab

sorbed into the Kenya service, and another could be employed in 

“he Uganda PuDlic Works Department, while "cwo supernumerary o ffice rs  

could revert to the Home service. The most d if f ic u lt  problem was 

that of Captain Tucker, the Telegraph Engineer, Uganda. F itzgerald 

b itte r ly  resented Tucker's independence and refused to appoint him 

Chief Telegraph Engineer because o f financial irregu larities. ^  

or's
''/Deputy, Kenya (E.B.Denham) to C.O., 15.V.24, Kenya ho. o39, 

enclosing: "Minutes o f Meetings held in the O ffice  of the Chief 
Secy. Entebbe on the yth and 10th April IS24” . C.O.: 533/311♦

"UP.H.G. (T. F itzgerald) to C.S., KBE, 15.iv.24, Confidential, 
n.A.P. ic X.; c.25/24.
The trave llin g allowance for the Telegraph Engineering Department in 
Uganda fo r the year 1923 amounted to £750. Tucker personally used
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The Secretary of State fo r  the Colonies quickly expressed 

his approval o f  the amalgamation scheme. The Colonial O ffice f e l t  

that apteral:', on s would s t ir  up further bitterness and summarily 

dismissed the arrangement as "More steps towards amalgamation 

in E. A f r i c a " . F i t z g e r a l d  I.ad already proved his administrative 

ab ility  in the reconstruction o f  the Federated Malay States’ postal

system and tie  Colonial O ffice  followed C .J.Jeffries' advice that
*

" . . .  As i t  /Tike amalgamation/  ̂ is agreed by both 
Governments -  or 'S tates ' as they c a il themselves in  
the Agreement - i t  w ill be as well to tamper with i t  
as l i t t l e  as possib le."35

The amalgamation came into operation as a bureaucratic ex

pedient blending the greatest degree of haimony between o f f ic ia l  

and unofficial feeling in  Kenya and Uganda with the lowest scale 

on which an amalgamated Posts and Telegraphs Department could oper

ate e ffec tive ly .

In 1924, the governments snd the public opinion of Kenya and 

Uganda accepted an equitable amalgamation of the Posts aid Tele

graphs. Kenya no longer subsidised the postal service in Uganda 

while the Post O ffice seemed to have an opportunity to concentrate 

i t s  e fforts upon operating effic iency. Uganda, determined to reduce

£415.14.07 to drive the Chief E lectrical Mechanician between Kampala 
and Entebbe, and the rest spread between 9 o ffice rs . Tucker retired 
from the Uganda service as from 1st Jahuary, 1925, on abolition o f 
post terms. The Colonial O ffice  reappointed him to the Post O ffice 
of -anganyika Territory. E.S.A.: SMP il:- i,  11 dll;, P.5o5S.
See also: Uganda Executive Council Minutes, l .x ii .2 2 , 12.i . 25,23.x i .23.

>^„.J.Read to Lord Arnold, 25.vi.24, Minute, C.Q. 555/511.

C .J .Jeffreis, 21.vi.24, Minute, C.Q.:555/511.
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Government expenditure even at the cost o f the Keiya Treasury, 

accepted the amalgamation because the establishment of an auto

nomous Posts and Telegraphs Department would lead to new admini

strative problems, bicker's financial indiscretion meant that 

the Uganda Government could no longer re ly  upon his judgement and 

the vhole concept cf postal separation had been re-examined. The 

confidence o f the Uganda Govemment|in it s  Posts and Telegraphs 

servants had been undemined and when Fitzgerald obtained Colonial

O ffice support fo r the revised amalgamation, the Uganda Government

36acquiesced in the agreed scneme.

The Kenya Government viewed reorganisation as a matter o f 

bureaucratic convenience. Fitzgerald expressed his "appreciation”

37o f the assistance given by both Govemmts and their "helpful Manner".'1 

However, the unoffic ia l members o f  the Kenya Legislatise Council pre

ferred Lord Delamere’ s analysis that the postal reorganisation,

" . . .  is  a most excellent arrangement. I t  leaves Kenya 
as the centre, and the Hon. Postmaster General as a 
controlling factor and the other party to this agreement 
simply votes in their le g is la tiv e  Council a contribution 
towards the Post O ffice Departrent..."38

Control centred upon Nairobi, but i t  was no more vested in the Kenya

3a."Uganda Executive Council Minutes, 23.viii.23, 17.iv.24.
37

I.F itzgera ld  (Postmaster General), K.L.C. . lu .ix.24.
38

Lord Delamere, K.L.C. i6.ix.24.



Legislative Council than hi the Uganda Government. Control 

lay in the Departmental bureaucracy. A-t the beginning of 1923 

a revised accounting system had been introduced so that the 

Department should become "more defin itely self-accounting”."'"

The significance o f autonomous bureaucracies was not yet appre

ciated in Last A frica but the u noffic ia l members o f  the Kenya 

Legisl asive Council did resent the fact that the Agreement had not 

been submit ted fo r  th e ir  approval. Delamere regarded this lapse 

as a characteristic feature o f Crown Colony adninistrati cn under 

a Government majority.

Unofficial opinion in Kenya proved disinterested in postal 

admi-jistratina. In 1923 find 1924 their attention focussed more 

closely upon railway control. The discussions upon the Post O ffice 

rehearsed the debate on the Railway Control B i l l  which established 

the Uganda Railway and the Port o f Mombasa as a self-accounting 

authority operating upon semi-commercial lines. Settler opinion 

in Kenya could not assent to the removal o f "the m il way to a sphere 

beyond their p o lit ic a l control and by December, 1924, the Post 

O ffice reorganisation seemed even more clearly an example to be 

emulated. J.E.Coney correctly analysed that "the railway became 

subject to Colonial O ffice regulation, he f e l t  that once control

•̂ "P. and T. Annual Report. 1923. E.S.A.: SKP. SolL.
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had beei lost, i t  night never be recovered and in contrast

pointed

" . . .  to the Post O ffice Agreement. I  do not yet 
understand the agreement between the Government of 
Uganda and the Government of this Colony, with re
gard to the Post O ffice , but apparently a satisfactory 
working arrangement .as been come to, and surely some
thing o f that kind could not have been arrived at with 
the MX>le o f the Railways being run as one unit. "40

However, the p o lit ica l control o f  the Posts and Telegraphs

Department had been as surely lo s t  as the control o f railway

policy. There was no constitutional means by which the Leg is la tive

Councils o f either Kenya or Uganda oould determine the p o lic ies

or procedures of the in te r-te rr ito r ia l authorities.

The reorganisation o f the Posts and Telegraphs Department

became effective on 1st January, -925, subject to review at the s t drso(

o f it s  f ir s t  year o f operation by a committee o f  the Postmaster

General; S. 1-larston, the Acting Treasurer, Uganda; and H.C.Bayles,

the Deputy Treasurer, Keaya. The Committee reported that the

scneme 'shoid be continued in de fin ite ly ", providing that either

Government might request revision at the dose o f  any financial

y  ®r. I t  recommended that each territory diould bear expenditure

on sta ff d irectly  employed aid that lo cal travelling costs ought to

he considered a te rr ito r ia l charge. Audit costs formed the main

item o f dispute. contribute a fixed  annual charge

40J.E.Coney, K .L .C .. I6 .x ii.24 .
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-or the service, fbr the small difference did not seem to 

ju stify  the expense o f calculation. The amount, after much 

discussion, settled at an annual payment of £175. The Post

master General' s aiggestion that Uganda should pay a proportion 

of the cost o f transhipping mails at hombasa was, however, post

poned in the absence o f su ffic ien t information. The Uganda Govern

ment accepted the fieport with the proviso that they were not re

sponsible fo r the cost o f handling mail at Kombasa because iii did 

not appear that the Kenya government was put to any additional 

expense. By 192o, economic reviva l in East A frica  reduced Govern

ment concern fbr their revenues. S ir Edward Grigg, the Governor 

o f Kenya, observed th&

" . . .  I  am o f the opinion that Kenya's claim for a 
direct contribution by Uganda is  ju s t ified  and 
does not infringe the s p ir it  of the ex isting  agree
ment, but in order to maintain the snooth working 
which has so far characterised idle scheme, I  am 
prepared to waive this claim. "41

Uganda benefited from the reorganisation. I t s  d e fic it on 

Posts and Telegraphs o f £11,109 in 1924 improved to a surplus of 

£h,?30 in 1925, a creditable performance; although the 1925 figure 

included £5,996 fo r state services which had not bean charged in  

t..e previous ;-ears. However, the true comparison lay with Tanganyika, 

In i925 »..e Tanganyika Territo ry 's  Department produced a revenue

1 Governor, Kenya (E.Grigg) to C.O., I6 .v iii.2 6 , Kenya ho. 7L0,
C^U-£g/348-
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of £30,^30 fo r  an expenditure o f  £55.131. The comparable Uganda

4-2figures were £43,022 and £p j,492. The Colonial O ffice saw no 

reason, for disallowing the 1925 amalgamation.

Centralised Administration

The centralised administration o f  the Posts and Telegraphs 

Department, introduced by F itzgerald in 1925, remained in force 

for twenty-five years. The sjsbem demonstrated i t s  effectiveness in 

the circumstances o f prosperity and depression, o f peace and war.

I t  narked the recognition o f the Department as a p o lit ica l en tity 

controlling an important public service and handling a large coiume 

o f state finance. This structure was invalidated only by the 

occurrence of technological innovation, which demanded that the 

department should gain a greater financial autonomy i f  i t  were 

to maintain i t s  effectiveness as an in te r-te rr ito r ia l institu tion .

The reorgam sation c ame into e ffect as a measure o f economy. 

After the F irs t World war, Departmental operating surpluses f e l l  

from £41,880 in the year ending 1921 to £L0,282 in i.922. Centralised 

adminx strati am made retrenchment possible with a minimum curtailment 

o f public service. The survival o f  the centralised bureaucracy did 

not depend as much upon economy as on its  a b ility  to handle ris ing * 3

/ 2
Acting Treasurer, EBB (S.Karston) to C.S., 8 .vi.26, Minute,
3. S.A.: SUP 81<jc.
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volumes o f t r a f f ic  aad extend the availab ility  o f services. The 

post-war slump was over in 1924- In the following year Departmental 

tra ffic  reached a lecord volume. Administrative centralisation, 

therefore, -»ad to demonstrate i t s  f le x ib i l i t y  in  varying financial 

circumstances, i t s  receptiveness to new conditions, and its to le r

ance in adjusting to Government po licies. The amalgamated Posts 

and Telegraphs Department functioned e ffec tive ly  under o ffic ia ls  

who were competent^!! political/relations aid negotiations.
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Chapte r VI

j-'JREaSIx.G AUS1..ESS -912-19 X

The t ra ffic  handled by the Posts aid Telegraphs Department 

increased greatly between 1912 and 1950 so that almost any ad

ministrative structure could ju s t i fy  i t s  effic iency interns o f 

rising tra ffic . The postal service underwent l i t t l e  change in 

these years, but the introduction o f telephone and wireless services 

elaborated and expanded the telegraph system. Although the prob

lems o f financing technological innovation did not d irectly  effect
//
hie Department until the 1950s, the question o f future development 

aroused some speculation. The remittance and savings bank fa c i

l i t ie s  became important aspects o f Post O ffice activ ity . The 

general increase in business and in the complexity o f Departmental 

operations had a further consequence. S taff policy, which had 

functioned on the principles o f expediency and coincidence, became 

determined by clear ru l«  o f promotion and duty.

The postal service faced two principal problems between 2912 

and 1950. The f i r s t  was 'that o f sub—economic o ffic e s  in rural Euro

pean settlement areas. Although costly and unprofitable, closure 

o f these services was p o lit ic a lly  unrealistic. The introduction o f 

a cash on delivery service provoked the second d ifficu lty . De

partmental suggestions that the service would f i l l  a useful social 

function met with opposition from re ta il traders who anticipated
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new and unwelcome competition. A fter consideraole debate, the Post 

Office instituted a cash on delivery parcels service in 3925.

The telegraph service faced somewhat greater problems. The 

system s so severely strained by the exceptional tra ffic  o f the 

^irst tforld rfar that additional routes had to be constructed by 

sta ff recruited from South A frica. This branciiof the service f i r s t  

used new developments in the technology o f communication in 1915 

when a wireless telegraph station opened at Mombasa fo r communication 

with shipping. The Post O ffice bought further apparatus fo r a chain 

o f wireless stations in the Northern Frontier D istrict but abandoned 

construction when further developments rendered the equipment 

obsolete. Although introduced to Nast A frica in 1905, the telephone 

became a device fo r  popular communication only during the J9 20s.

The service, which competed with the telegraphs, was in it ia l ly  

restricted to urban areas as Nairobi or I-Iombasa until there was 

a sufficient volume o f local tra ffic  to ju s t ify  the erection o f 

trumc lines. Only in 1930 did the Department open a trunk route 

Detween i.airobi and Nahuru and two years la ter extended the line 

to Mombasa.

Although the remittance aid savings bank operations extended 

during the period 1912-1930, they faced severe problems. The service 

was so unprofitable Hat the volume o f transactions could not cover 

administrative costsj The African peoples, who alone could provide
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t ie  necessary "volume o f business, enjoyed l i t t l e  purchasing power, 

found "the aatiiorised o ffices  fo r  financial transactions too few in 

number, and discovered more pro fitab le  ways of using or remitting 

their money. Only between 1917 and 1920 did the financial services 

o f the Department develop when ihe vsrtime fluctuations o f sterling 

and ftipee currencies meant that monies remitted to the United King

dom and ^outh A frica benefited from ih.e|favourabie exchange mte.

The formulation o f a rac ia l s ta ff policy proved the most 

influential development. The ris ing volume of t ra ffic  and admini

strative centralisation gave new opportunities fo r  specialisation 

and the employment of overseas ®perts. Sim ilarly the revised admini

strative structure gave opportunities fo r devising the career patterns 

^ a t  helped determine the lo ya lt ie s  o f personnel. By far the greatest 

stimulus to the regulation o f non-white opportunities came f  rom the 

junior &iropean employees, who feared economic competition from 

Africans and Asians.

Betweai 1912 and 193^> the Department's business increased six

fold bit ia c ilitL  es were hardly extended. The most noticeably inno

vation proved the development of a defined s ta ff policy. However, 

the expansion o f  tne Department and the economy of ieadquarters 

cuarges demonstrated the effectiveness of the 1925 amalgamation.
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hue Communications Services

The amalgamation o f 1925 affected the admhistrative effic iency 

and the p ro fit  o f the communications services. The Department, an 

integrated unit, employed its  s ta ff economically and reduced bureau

cratic duplication. Recurrent expenditure minimised, Post O ffice 

revenues benefitted sub stantia lly from an increasing TOiu/rtt- o f 

tra ffic . Although the Governments encouraged some hiestment, 

particularly in telephone services, the Department's p ro fits  were 

included in general state revenues. Thus the expansion of fa c i l i t ie s  

fa iled  to keep pace with economic development in Kenya and Uganda 

Although the iVsts and Telegraphs Department, as public opinion, 

found this situation irksome, restricted investment proved an 

advantage when the international depression o f  1929 affected hast 

Africa. The Post O ffice then faced fewer problems of retrenchment 

than any other Department.

The postal service handled a progressively increasing volume 

o f tra ffic . The three and a h a lf million items dealt with in the 

year ending 1911 doubled by 1917-1918 and rose to more than seven

teen m illion betters in 1930. ^latest one-third o f the wartime t ra f f ic  

consisted o ffa ffic ia l or soldiers' le tte rs  exempt from postage 

caarges. _hns, the increased commercial a c tiv ity  o f  the 1920s 

quadrupled the Departmental business.

The F rs t World 'War did not at f i r s t  make much difference 

to the conduct o f  iiie internal mails. The runner, railway aid steamship
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services operated regularly, even i f  o ffices  became more congested. 

During 191b the pre-war service actually improved when, the Uganda 

Railway introduced a daily passenger train service. Generally 

the services operated with unprecedented regularity and, fo r the 

firs t  tine, the Department used i t s  s ta ff e ff ic ie n t ly  and e ffec tive ly . 

D ifficu lties came in 1917 when, from 15th October, the Railway re

duced its  passenger train frequency to four each week. The Department
/
experimentally forwarded mails by goods trains and then introduced
\

Sorting Carriages between ..airobi and Kisumu. These vehicles, placed 

in service between Nairobi and i.akuru on 27th November 1917 and 

cetween Nairobi and Kisunu during February, 1918, enabl ed the Post 

o ffice  to sort up-country mails en route and thus save delays at 

_n"^rmediate centres.'*' This service proved so e ffective  that i t  

continued a fter 1st Karen, 1920, when the Railway reinstated the 

daily passenger train.

increased white settlement and commercial ac tiv ity  after the 

£irs t World War made l i t t l e  contribution to the Department's oper

ating procedure, save in the introduction o f motor lo rr ie s  fo r the 

conveyance o f mails in urban centres. Hfiwever, "traffic increased 

and the public continually c r itic is ed  postage rates. In 1924- 

>'• HacLellan Wilson informed the Kenya Legisla tive Council that the

r .  aid .annual Report 1917- 1 6 .
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Post O ffice " is  not altogether a business proposition,"

and ooraplained that "Kenya's postage rates were among the h ip es t 
2

in the world". The steady increase in -the Departmental revenue 

surplus fostered criticism of rating policy. The Post O ffice was 

out a tool o f government finance and in  192o the Governor of Kenya,

Sir Edward Grigg» firm ly rejected  a reduction in overseas postage 

rates vhich would " . . .  entaii(the estimated lossjbf £20,000 /Senya 

£16,000; Uganda £4,0007 in the Post O ffice revenue".'" Thejuse 

of the Post O ffice  as a Government taxing machine could not be 

discontinued. The Department maintained its  postage rates, which 

seemed "extra ordinarily inequitous . . .  when a large number o f  le tte rs  

are merely transferred to other people's private boxes.

Outside the urban and close ly  settled areas the postal sezv 

vice remained informal. At Kakamega the Government performed the 

duties o f postal agent as la te as 1929, eu.though Kaimosi had a
c

post o ffice  to s erve seventeen European farms. The increase in 

African lite racy  and the expansion of migrant labour in the£20s 

threatened to change the operational basis of the Post O ffice. In 

1927 a group o f  Africans, renting a private box from the Department, 

established a maiil service to the African suburb o f Pumwani where the 2

2.
W.MacLellan Wilson, K.1..C . I6 .x ii.2 4 .

""Sir Edward Grigg (Governor), K .L.G .. 1 2 .x . 26.

4f .  A. Wood, K .L .C .. 15.xi.28.
c
iorti- Kavirondo Annual Report. 1929, K .i.A .: Dc/Sii l/lO.
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'Native Memorial Hall' became an informal post o ffice .^  However, 

neither the Department nor the Government yet realised the African 

wish to communicate. Even in 1932 a Provincial Commissioner's

meeting decided that the absence o f  African complaint showed
7

the adequacy o f rural services. The Government was fa r  more 

preoccupied by i t s  l ia b i l i t y  to handle mail at many stations.

In 1928 R.W.Hemsted, the Provincial Commissioner o f  the Northern 

Frontier D istrict, reported that "The Department assists with 

neither finds nor s ta f f . . .  the mails . . .  are put on to any car or 

lorry proceeding in "the direction required.

Parcels post business almost doubled to 204,193 items be

tween ©22 and3929. Although the parcels service had lo s t much 

importance through the expansion o f retail trade, the introduction 

o f a cash-on-delivery service with the United Kingdom in 1923 

caused considerable alarm. This service, f i r s t  proposed in 19^7, 

met with the approval o f the B ritish  Post O ffice in 1919 although 

Gosling feared, "that the se tt le r  who receives by 'Cash on De

liv e ry ' say a brown hat instead o f  a black one w ill want tomake 

trouble with Sub-Postmasters, mainly Indians. The Chambers o f

°Habari. September, 1927.

7 _Minutes o f Provincial Commissioner's Meeting, 5 .vii.32, 
jĵ '.-A. I.4A/A/J*.

0
Northern Frontier D istrict Annual Report. 1928 (R.W. Hemsted)
K .j .A . : PCATD l/l/3.

P.M.G. (j.T .G os lin g ), "Confidential Memorandum", 12.v ii.19 , "Cash on 
D e li^ ry  Service with the United Kingdom", G.P.O.s 31-1920: POST: 
29-1402.
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Commerce proved a more serious probier., They represented re ta il

trade and opposed United Kingaorjcompetition, although they were

anxious for an inland service so that they might undercut up-country

stores. Out o f  consideration fo r  the Nairobi Chamber, the Post

O ffice found in  Maj, 1920, that s ta ff shortage prevented the

establishment o f  the service. Further discussion ensued until

lovenber, 1922 whai the Joint Standing Committee o f the Associated

Chambers o f Commerce aad the Convention of Associations approved the

establishes ait o f a cash on delivery service as from 1st July, 9̂23

thus giving traders a su ffic ien t time to readjust their prices.

Jhe service was appreciated by the African population, but

the Department's fears "o f cheapjack advertisements" aad African

ordering with intent to evade payment proved unfounded. In 192o,

.lOwever, the magazine Bast A frica  claimed that

" . . .  despite o f f ic ia l reticence many people here 
/jiampala/ are aware that p iles  o f parcels sent on 
the C.O.D. principle and addressed to Natives have 
had to be returned because the consignee could not 
or would not f u l f i l l  the conditions necessary. "H

xhis allegation provoked a quick response from the Uganda Government

because, in the six months ending October, 1929, the Post O ffice

received 1,922 C.O.D. parcels iron the United Kingdom of which

ninety-eight had been returned to the senders but only th irty

12returned parcels ...ad beesajaddressed to Africans. * 1

'^Governor's Deputy, Kenya (C.C.B0win~) to Acting Governor,
Uganda, 12.1.23, Kenya No. S. 19810/33, E.S.A,: S3 120l/07.

l1l Pst Africa, lo .ix.2a.

Acting C.S. , EBE (P.W.Perrynan) to Editor, Bast A frica . 15.3ti.26, 
BSAs S T . E2CQ/07.
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The telecommunications services expanded rapidly under the

stimulus of war aid innovation. In the year ending 1916 the Post

o ffice  handled almost 400,000 telegrams ha tie t wo Protectorates.

A comparison with the 1915-1914 returns shored an increase o f

71.2J/o fo r East A frica  and 5 2 .9 %  for Uganda. These s ta tis tics

included work undertaken for the armed forces free of charge, which

probably accounted for half the Department's t ra ff ic .  In addition,

the Post O ffice  handled more than 100,000 messages over m ilitary

13te l egraph lines. In order to cope with the congestion th irty  one 

European telegraphists and linesmen were recruited from South Africa.

During the year 1917-1918 the telegraph service handled more 

than 6c0,000 messages and the engineering branch erected a 

second post o f f ic e  wire along the Kairobi-Naivasha railway, although 

sta ff shortages and United Kingdom restrictions on acports pre

cluded other construction works. The Post O ffice  operated 637 

o ff ic ia l  and 284 public telephones in the East A frica and Uganda 

Protectorates, with a to tal exchange tra ffic  o f some 900,000 c a l ls .1-' 

During the year ending 1919 the Department opened the wireless 

stations at Mombasa and Kismayu fo r  public tra ffic  and completed 

a telegraph lin e  from Mjanji to Mbale. The xarge volume of uncharged 

state tra ffic  rendered the telegraph system uneconomic and the Post

and I .  Annual Heoort. 1915-1916.

?. and T. Annual Report. 1917-1918.
14.
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Office increased the charge fo r  inland telegrams from 75 cents 

for 12 words to H.s. ]/_ for 10 words on 1st April, 1916.

The end of the W*r caused telegraph t ra ff ic  in toe year 

1S19-1920 to fa ll to just over 490,000 messages. However, the 

telephone service maintained its  business. The telegraphs, bu ilt 

for Government convenience rather torn public need, demo .1st rated 

their irrelevance and in a b ility  to operate profitab ly a fter the 

F irst World War. Even in 1920 i t  seemed lik e ly  that wireless or 

telephone services would replace the overland telegraph lines 

although technological change required large capital investment. 

-Jtpense precluded the insta lla tion  o f wireless equipment, except 

in the Northern Frontier D istrict)but the Department encouraged 

the extension o f telephone services as a commercial risk.

The Department handled only 200,000 telegrams in 1923, 

but this tra ffic  more than doubled by 1929Jto fa l l  to 300,000 

messages in 1932. fhe le t te r  post and the telephone increasingly 

replaced the telegraph service, partly because the ŝ bem had 

not improved since the early 1900s. In 1930 J.H.Clive, the D istrict 

Commissioner at Lginu requested the installation  of a wireless 

station because

" On my arrival here at the end of May, the o fficer 
o f the Post Department who md just completed a 'thorough 
overhaul' o f the /^telegraph/ line, was about to leave, 
and his departure coincided with a record period o f te le 
graphic interruption lasting 6 weeks. Communication was 
established again in June, andlnas carried cn with maddeningly
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frequent interruptions ever s ix  e. "

Wireless telegraphy o ffered  the only practicable alternative 

to expansive reconstruction. Before the cession o f iubaiand to 

Ita ly  the Government intended to build a chain o f stations in 

the Northern Frontier D istric t. Under the stimulus of war the f ir s t  

of the series opened at Mombasa in 191o. The Department bu ilt a 

farther station at Kismayu; from prefabricated parts supplied 

by the Marconi Companŷ  in the remarirably short time of sixty 

nine days during 1917. The equipment became outdated during 1920, 

but the Post O ffice erected a further station a t  Lemu in 1922. 

Undertaken as a security against interruption o f  the Mombasa 

station, the Lamu "Wireless worked with a smaller transmitter on 

a farm south o f  Nairobi.  ̂“ The Lamu station never came into 

public or formal government use and closed in the early 1930s.

The value o f wireless telegraphy during interruptions to 

the cable between Mombasa and Zanzibar led to experiments with 

short wave transmission. The Department bu ilt a wireless set using 

power ranges from to ~/2 kw and in 1927 suggested that a pro

gramme of rural wireless construction could " i f  necessary be 

established to comparatively l i t t l e  cost so fhr as the installations 

themselves are concerned". The Governments, reluctant to risk capital,

D istric t Annual Report. 1930 (j.H .C liv e ), K .i.A. t DC/UTU.ly 2.

"Compare: V. MacGregor Boss, Kenya from Within. London, 3927.
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allowed the proposal to lapse. Only in 193C, when wireless 

station^became necessary fo r  the purposes o f  a ir  t ra ffic  control, 

did the Department renew it s  experiments. East Africa proved slow 

to develop wireless services when compared with the Belgian Congo 

which even in 1S25 operated an internal network o f forty-two 

wireless stations.

The t elephone service developed through public pressure.

During the 1914—1918 war the volume of telephone business doubled 

and the number o f in strum aits in use quadrupled although the system 

was inadequate. Colonel Tucker o f the Uganda Telegraphs reported on 

the development o f  the Nairobi telephone sjd;em in 1920, advocating 

the replacement o f overhead lin es  by underground cables and the 

establishment of an automatic exchange. Although the Government 

even refused to finance development in Nairobi, the Department 

realised "that there are many unsatisfied requirements fo r general
** TO

telegraph and telephone development - trunk lin es , etc. Xn 

i~/22 the telephone system of Kenya and Uganda consiN;ed o f exchanges 

at Mombasa, h.airobi, Kisumu, 34itebbe, Karpala and J in ja  with trunk 

lines between -<airobi and Kiambu and from Ehtebbe to K*topala and Jinja. 

Telephone policy attracted public criticism  when the Governments

17
"Report on Nairobi Telephones", W.G.Tucker, 15.x.20, E.A.P. & 1.:
l»i. 206,

'"P.K.G., NBI (J.I.Gosling) to Treasurer, NBI, 27.V.21, No. 1003/21, 
E.A.?. & T . : GW. 207.
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of Kenya and Uganda unified their charges on 1st January, 1925 

replacing the f la t  rate by measured charges according to the 

number o f conversations. The alteration net strong opposition, 

lord Delamere anticipated a vast increase in accounting expenditure 

and warned that most people overlooked petty b i l ls .  The commercial 

community was even more alarmed because the measured rate system 

threatened to load insta lla tion  charges upon the larger iTsers 

o f the service, whereas the f la t  rate charged a ll subscribers an 

equal amount. The introduction o f  the measured rate directed 

public criticism to the inadequacies o f the telephone system. A-u 

the beginning o f ~9 25 the Kenya Legislative Council considered the 

appointment o f a Committee to study telephone policy. F itzgerald 

fe l t  that the public exaggerated i t s  criticisms but fu lly  agreed 

that the t elephone system suff eredfrom obsolete plant, poor mainten

ance and bad operation. He noticed that Tucker's 1920 report 

placed the e ffec tive  further l i f e  of the Nairobi system at f iv e  

years and urged the Government to usejfUnds from the Imperial Public

U t il ity  Loan Scheme fo r  reconstructicn in Nairobi and the building

IQo f atrunk lin e  between Makuru, Nairobi and Mombasa. Criticism 

temporarily lapsed.

i’he Government then determined that the further development 

of the telephone system required profitab le urban areas which could

Fitzgerald  (Postmaster General), K.L.C. 2G.ii2p.
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subsidise trunk lines and rural services. T e Government sanc

tioned an exchange for -.akuru, where there was a d&mand fo r  f iv e  

o ff ic ia l and thirteen private lin es  in 1924. The capital cost 

amounted to £580, the Department estimated the in it ia l revenue 

at £210, while the salary o f the African telephonist cost £60 per 

annum. The exchange opened on 1st December, 1925, and served a 

total o f twenty three telephone subscribers. _he problem of develop

ment lay partly in a shortage o f  government finds but especially . 

in reluctance to risk capita l. The Department completed the in

sta ll action o f  the Nairobi cable systen and the erecticn o f an 

automatic telephone exchange only in 1952.

The development of rural telephone schemes ana short trunk 

lines proved le s s  satisfactory than urban construction. Although 

rural telegraph lines were often cheaply bu ilt with the help o f 

a settler contribution such as wooden poles, telephones demanded 

much higher standards o f construction and more sophisticated 

equipment. In the 192bs the Department resolved that contributions 

_n kind vould have to be superseded either by finance or by a 

guaranteed revenue. This development met with immediate se ttle r 

opposition. When "the iigong and Mbagathi settlers  applied for 

telephones in 1924, the Department insisted upon a £60 revenue 

guarantee. Rural telephone schemes developed slowly under a Post

master General who considered that " I f  the business isro t there,



ni.en I  fee l i t  is  only right that those wk> want the service
20should, contribute to any loss". w Capital or revenue contribution 

regained the basis of rural telephone development. She Department 

built a trunk line between Enaebess and K itale in 1929 only on 

the understanding that - essrs. Barbour, Winter, Fowies and Eoey 

would guarantee a minimum revenue to the Department o f Shgs. 600/-. 

two years a fte r the lin e  opened the shortfall o f revenue tota lled  

only Shgs. 53/8u and thereafter the iioe paidlits way. As De

partmental revenues increased, the Post O ffice came under increasing 

pressures to subsidise rural telephone services on the party lin e  

system. Special rates were introduced "on a basis which just 

make then self-supporting" and the settlers could further reduce 

the oost by supplying free poles, labour and transport. However, 

the Department realised that "in sparsely settled  areas the length

of lin e  requ-red makes the cost o f the service rather beyond the

22means o f the average s e tt le r ."  In 1929 the Post O ffice opened 

a rural telephone system at Kolo, where seventy miles of wire 

served twenty four subscribers. Such schemes proved so expensive 

that the Government appointed a Committee on Sural telephones which 

reduced the subscribers’ burden substantially.

2Q
T . F itzgerald (Postmaster General), K.L.C. . lo .ix .24 .

 ̂‘i.^ .P . cc I1. : io20/23.

22p . and J. Annual Report. 1923.



The development o f  telephone trunk lines also proceeded slowly. 

During 1927, the Chief Telegraph Engineer drew attention to the 

importance o f long distance telephone lin es , particu larly between 

Nairobi and Ha^uru. The absence o f this route had not only dis

couraged connectiais to the hekuru exchange but had also precluded 

any development at Naivasha and G ilg il. however, the Department 

opened Kenya's f ir s t  major trunk lin e between Mombasa and Tanga 

fo r p o lit ica l reasons. The service proved unprofitable and in 

1930 the public made only fourteen ca lls each day over the lin e , 

in June, 1950» the Department opened a trunk lin e  between Nairobi 

and Nakuru, and cn 2nd February, 1932, established telephone con

versation between Nairobi and Mombasa, .his work, undertaken largely 

to relieve unemployment, enabled the communications o f the Kenya 

highlands with .. aiiobi, Mombasa, Tanga and Par es Salaam. I t  

was the last major departmental work to be undertaken in the De

pression and brought the telephone system up to the le v e l suggested 

by Tucker as a desirable standard for the year 1925.

The Financial Services

Public demand fo r financial services during hie F irst World 

Jar almost doubled the volume o f remittances sent through the 

Post o ffic e . The business continued to increase sifter the War, 

when members o f the public fbund they oould use the money and 

postal order services to profit^from currency factuations. When



these aDzorr.al circumstances ended in 1922, with, the establishment

of a Sh illing currency in Bast Africa, the volume of remittance

tra ffic  returned to its  pre-war volume and the service fu l f i l le d

a small function in the pattern o f Bast African payments overseas.

Post O ffice Savings Banks, despite a temporary wartime prosperity,

developed more slowly. Unable to compete e ffec tive ly  with commercial

banking mouses fo r the savings o f the expatriate communities, the

havings Banks also proved unable to attract much African investment.

During the year endin^ 1912 the Department handled more than

40,0CQ money orders valued at £255,000 and dealt with 16,000 British

Postal Orders worth £10,000. The Uganda share o f this business

amounted to approximate^ one-fifth , in terms o f both volume and

worth. The F irs t World War disturbed this pattern only in the year

iyln-1917, when South African and Indian armies began the conquest

23of merman East Africa. " The volume o f t r a ff ic  doubled in one year. 

..hen the War ended, payment by post o ffice  remittance continued to 

be popular, as a result o f currency fluctuation.

Great Br ita in  withdrew her currency from the gold standard 

when war was declared in 1914. The Indian Rupee, the currency o f 

3ritish  Bast A frica  which had been stabilised in 1907 at a fixed  

ratio o f Rs. 15 to the gold sovereign, remained fu lly  convertible

~"PTaT. Annual Reports 1911-1912; 1916-1917.



snd therefore began to appreciate re la tive  to sterling. The 

:'_rst indications o f serious fluctuations appeared in 1917 when ster- 

_ing developed an unfavourable exchange against the .rupee. During 

hie .ear ending 1918 the amount witudrawn from the East A frica 

Protectorate Post O ffice Savings Bank exceeded the amount deposited,

because the public remitted surplus monies to Britain and South Africa
//
..ereby tt:ing,advantage of tue Bank rate o f exchange. The Department 

- ts e if gained a p ro fit o f £772 from the exchange because i t s  Honey 

Order Accounts with India were liquidated by sterling bank drafts 

drawn on London.

During the year _91S-20 the Department issued an abnormal 

number of remittances fo r payment m countries leaving a sterling 

currency, in May, 1919, Shgs. j/8d sterling formed the exchange equi

valent o f a rupee. By December the rupee was valued at Shgs. 2/4d 

and in February 1920 the exchange rate, again rose from Shgs. 2/4d to 

Shgs. 2/9d. The Department suspended the issue o f a ll foreign rupee 

money orders on 21wt February, 1920 because the settlement o f rupee 

currency money orders, effected on a sterling basis on London, now 

caused a heavy loss to the Protectorate. 2

2 /
P. and T. Annual Report. 1917-1918.

O C
and 2. Annual Report. I919- I 92O.
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During the year ending 1919 the value o f Honey Orders issued 

rose to £402,250 from £520, o97, while thejvaiue o f paid orders de

clined from £217,702 to £187,119. The Post O ffice  cited these 

figures as evidence o f the d if f ic u lt ie s  and opportunities created 

by exchange fluctuations, with the explanation that remittances by 

Asians to India were the root cause o f the trouble, however, the 

issue of postal orders fo r payment in steriing area countries in

creased by no xess than £25,o25.1.2. or 88.2o°/o. The con flicting 

values caused tne establishment o f an East African Currency Board 

and the abandonment of the financial connect! cn between East Africa 

and India in 1922.

Luring July, 1920 the Government established a flo r in  coinage 

with a nominal exchange ra te  of two shillings sterling or one 

Indian rupee. The new coinage was not immediately available fo r  

circulation and Indian currency remained in use. Large scale farmers 

and traders suffered considerable loss when Indian money began to 

depreciate in terms o f sterling, which was not mitigated by a 

further change to a sh illing currency in January, 1922. The A fr i

can population also suffered and lo s t confidence in currency 

and such institutions as Savings Banks.

.he East Africa and Uganda Protectorates|naintained separate 

savings banks because the security of deposits was a l ia b i l i t y  

upon Government revenues, .he Uganda Bank began operations in 1907 

under the management o f txe Jreasury, paying a 2^/2°/o in terest rate.
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; n ,ist March, 19C8 fo r ty  f iv e  depositors old a cred it 'balance 

of £517,3.8. Three years la te r , 522 depositors maintained accounts 

tota lling £3,502. 2"

Although the Uganda Bank 'was founded to serve Africans, i t  

operated only in those places wiiere Uganda Treasury O ffices operated* 

Entebbe, Kampala, Jinja and, from 1910, Port Portal. Only those 

Africans in semi-skilled employment and posted to specific towns 

benefited from the service. Henfa the King1 s African R ifles  an d 

the Police Department, whose wages formerly accumulated on pay

sheets, proved the most enthusiastic fo r saving bank fa c i l i t ie s .

Only in 1910 did the nag an da begin to use the Savings Bank and, 

when a branch opened in Port Portal, the Wa Toro found that their

savings could be more profitab ly  invested in cattle and goats, or

27in loans to local traders W;0 paid a higher rate o f interest.

The Government o f Uganda made repeated e fforts to induce 

Africans to open accounts but at the end o f 3908 the service was 

clearly unpopular. u The branch opened in Buscga hacjfciot even been 

used by July 1909, and the D istric t Commissioner at Jin ja was 

irs tructed to

" . . .  urge on the Kakunguru and chiefs that they are 
getting le f t  behind in th is matter by the Baganda.. . .
A ll the Abamasoga should open accounts in the interests 
o f their people to prove to then that they are aware o f  * 27 28

" "Uganda Protectorate Blue Books. .̂908,1911.
27

C.S., EBE (Russell), to C.0. Uganda No. 379, 29.xi.10.
ESA: A3^-iu. Coup as C. W. Hatter si ey, Uganda r ran sf o ruation 41.

28
"Acting Treasurer EBE to C.S., EBE, Memorandum No. G. 193/111> 2o.vi.G9. 

enclosing: Accounts o f Uganda Treasury Savings Ban;: 1908-9,



its  advantages . . .  Otherwise I  shall be ashamed o f 
naving praised then up to His Excellency."29

3eyond giving e ffect to such instructions, Government o ffic e rs

raluctantly assumed the additional duties o f operating savings

banks unless they gained an increased allocation for c lerica l

assistance.^

fhe Bank hardly developed and in 1909 two o f the more im

portant chiefs in the Toro kingdom possessed accounts with com

mercial banks, which paid a higher rate of interest. In 1922 

the Fort Portal branch held thirteen accounts tota lling  Shgs.

6272 cents 78. Five o f the owners could not be traced in 1923, 

while cne depositor held no fewer than three accounts. Despite 

the D istrict administration's reluctance to operate the service, 

tr.e Swings Bank constituted the only means o f transferring money

between Fort P0rtai and KaPpala without undertaking the risks o f 

31porterage. The experience o f the Fort Portal branch typ ified  the 

difficulties o f operating a Treasury savings scheme by using Govern

ment o ffice rs . By 1910 the Uganda Treasury Savings Bank no longer 

exercised any effect upon the Uganda economy.

2y
C.S., EBE, to D istrict Commissioner, Jinja, 7.vii.Q9, Minute,
E.S. A .: SLIP 108o/0q.

30
' D istrict Commi®ioner Toro (F.H.Leakey) to Treasurer, EBE, 11.x.09, 

lio. 832, T.6/o/09, ESA, t SEP. 130q/GS.

SEP. 1509/08.
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The Posts and Telegraphs DejErtr.ent managed the East

Africa Protectorate savings bank. Ceremonially opened on is t

April, 191C, by Gosling's w ife, it  held 1.0 fewer than 1,231

accounts by the end o f the year. Although services were confined

to Nairobi, Mombasa, Kisumu and Nakuru, the Department arranged

that withdrawals could be made at aiy Money Order O ffice. The

First World War caused a temporary set back when, "there was a run

32on the Savings Bank". In 1916-1917 the Department seemed to be 

making substantial progress when the askaries of the newly formed 

king's African R ifles  Battalions were instructed to maintain 

accounts. In that year the number o f new accounts rose by 65°/o 

but the War prevented the extension of fa c i l it ie s  to further 

centres o f population and the Government did not rea lly  appreciate 

which African communities might behest placed to use the service.

-bus, F.S.Balner, the Acting Chief Accountant, fe lt  in 1918 that 

savings banks services would not f i l l  any African requirement fo r  

many years to come. He recalled that in 1913 an o ffice  had been 

opened at kgongo Baggas in the Southern Ilasai Reserve without much 

success, and closed under the pressure of wartime sta ff shortages. ■"

The abnormal naturejcf the savings bank's wartime prosperity 

f ir s t  appeared in the year ending 1918 when the excess o f withdrawals 

over deposits totalled  Rs. 33»214. The Rank's working expenses amounted

~P. and 1. Annual Report 1916-17.

"hie. Chief Accountant (P.E.Balmer) to Acting P.K.G., 17 .T iii.18 , 
Appendix 2 o f P. and J. Annual Report 1917-18.



to Rs. 5,000, an average cost fo r  each transaction o f 27.52 cents 

of a rupee. Inj]S10-ll the United Kingdom Post O ffice Savins 

honk undertook 29 million transactions, which cost 5C.7Q cents 

sacs. However, i f  deposits f e l l  while the number Of depositors 

increased, the expenses o f the bank would soon outweigh the inters 

est from investments. During the year ending 1919; 5,000 accounts 

held by askaris closed when the 2nd king's African R ifles  was 

transferred to Nyasaland and the 5,186 accounts held by Africans 

f e l l  to 429. The number o f European accounts also declined from 

1,007 to 885, but the accounts held by the Indians Increased sligh tly 

in value. At the same time each transaction cost 52.68 cents o f 

a rupee, i‘he excess o f withdrawals over deposits amounted to 

Rz. 249.810. 34

The ^ast Africa Protectorate Savings Bank became an uneconomic 

investment Decause commercial banks offered a higher rate o f in ter

est on small deposits. Only in 3925 did Savings Bgnk deposits in 

ienya exceed withdrawals, fbr the f i r s t  time since 1916-17. More

over, the worihing expenses amounted to shgs. 1.94 cents per trans

action as against the 1922 costs o f shgs. 2.57 cents. The Department 

succeeded in administrative terms but fa iled  in its  investment 

policy. During 1925 the earnings o f  the savings bank decreased from

 ̂r . aid T. Annual Report _1923.
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shgs. 27,777.79 cents to shgs. 1 4 , 419-bO cants because invest-

ments worth £15»000 were sold on unfavourable terms, when public

35-se of tue Dank increan sd.

The terms o f thejjy25 amalgamation provided that the Uganda 

Savings Bank, although the financial aspnnsibility o f the Uganda 

Government, should be transferred to Post O ffice  management and 

estab _Lshed on the same basis as the Kenya Post o ffic e  havings 

Banks. The transfer took place in July, 1926, when the Department 

promptly claimed that "the greater facilities which the Department 

_s in a position to provide is  having an influence on the use made
•zK

of the I k u i k . D u r i n g  that year 36 European, 219 Asian and 

735 African depositors held a to ta l credit balance of £15,187 

in Uganda. By 1929 the number o f depositors had risen to 58 , 592 

and 1 , 2g2 respectively, their total balances amounting to £52,532. 

-he European accounts contained an average depositaf £22.11.0. 

and the Asian accounts £25.5.0. but African depositors only held 

an average cred itc f £L1 . 1 3 .0 . African accounts, more expensive to 

administer and subject to more frequent deposits and withdrawals, 

caused the Post Office a maximum o f administrative work with a 

minimum o f apparent return. Nevertheless, Fitzgerald admitted in

" Ji . and T. Annual Report 1925.

B. and -. Annual, keport 1927.
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1929 that

H. .. the Uganda branchjof the Bank continues to ex
pand at a fa ir ly  rapid rate, and is  obviously gaining 
in popularity and winning the confidence o f those who 
i t  is  m tended to benefit. "37

The Kenya Post O ffice Savings Bank depended more heavily upon 

the support o f  immigrant communities. At the end o f 1925 there 

were 1,580 European, 2,408 Asian and 693 African accounts with a 

total balance o f £64,721. By the end o f 1929 the amount standing 

to the cred it o f depositors had Increased to £120,375- The pros

perity of the 1920s proved lim ited  for the purposes o f  the Savings 

Bank. While the number of Indian accounts increased to 3»709> 

there were but 1,825 European and 985 African accounts. The **uro- 

pean accounts held, on average, £16.6.0., the African deposits 

averaged £10.1.0. while tie Asian accounts contained an average 

balance o f £21.1.0. Primarily, the Kenya European re lied  upon 

commercial banking houses while Africans invested in such securities 

as cattle. The Savings Bank in Kenya served the purposes o f Indian 

trade.

The Depression stimulated public use o f  the Post O ffice Savings 

Bank. In 1930 87 Qiropean, 678 Asian, and 1,540 African accounts 

controlled the Uganda deposit of £35,123- At the end ofl931 the 

total number of account holders had risen to 1 1 6 ,7 5 8  and 2,026 re

spectively with a total balance of £38,814. Sim ilarly,the users o f the Kenyj

x i
'  P. and T. Annual Report. 1929.
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Savings Bank had risen "by 1932 to 2,5’ 3 Europeans, 4.737 Asians

38and 1,390 Africans. The tota l Kenya deposit in 1932 reached £L;>3>341. 

The depression showed the financial advantages o f savirg s hanlcs. 

l i e  banks provided a place fo r  the deposit o f money, no more af

fected by devaluation than the commercial banicing houses, witiDut 

the burden o f  account charges. The service proved more fle x ib le  

for i t  permitted immediate withdrawal o f small sums at most depart

mental post o ffices  in Kenya and Uganda. By 1932 the preservation 

of overdrafts drawn, on commercial banks had probably become Kenya's 

principal pre-occupation. The Post O ffice Savings Bank offered im

mediate advantages fo r  the deposit of unexpected income and accounts 

were not a ttachable fo r  debt. During the early 1930s the Post O ffice 

Savings Banks offered fa c i l i t ie s  competitive with commercial bar. :s.

The creation o f a Departmental S taff Po licy

The increased volume o f departmental t r a f f ic  led to the de

velopment o f a formal s ta ff po licy . The British  and Indian Post 

o ffic es  began to second trained men to East A frica  in 1905. The 

Department established uniform terms of service and clearly defined 

the salaries, privii%es and autiD r ity  appropriate for lo ca lly  re

cruited non—European staff who were quite widely employed in semor

' ~P. and T. Annual Reports. 1930, 1931.
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postal duties. After the 1912 amalgamation the Post O ffice developed 

a s ta ff policy based upon racia l preferences primarily as a con

cession to the interests o f the European telegraph s ta ff. These 

men, supported by the British  postal workers unions, refused to 

associate with non-Hi rope an s in any but a master-servant relation

ship. Paced by Departmental indecision, the Governments acquiesced 

in the lim itation o f non-European opportunities.

The cost o f recruiting s ta ff in the United Kingdom led Gos

ling to introduce a policy o f  'Europeanisation' in 1910. The De

partment employed qualified people from the British  Post O ffice 

to train loca l Europeans. The scheme proved only a partial success

because in 1911 eight female telegraphists from the United Kingdom

39instructed only twelve se ttle rs ' daughters. The Europeanisation

programme also aimed to expand rural postal services through

agencies operated by individual settlers. Gosling suggested that

small traders in Britain should transfer the ir businesses to East

Africa where, as a sideline, they could also run postal agencies.

The British Post O ffice pointed out that the income from postal

agencies was hardly a source o f  livelihood, and the Colonial O ffice

squashed the scheme on the grounds that the British "shop-keeper"

40class could not compete with Indian traders.

39H. Currie ( fo r  Governor) to C.O. , 7.vii.3L, East A frica Protectorate 
No. 368, C.O.: 533/89.

^H.A.Butler to H.J.Reed, 25.x.10, Minute, C.O.: 533/82.
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Europeanisation replaced expatriates by locai^residents

bat i t  did not preclude the employment o f Africans. In 1911, fo r

uxa-ple, the Department opened a post aid telegraph o f f ic e  at

the Eabai Station of the Church Missionary Society to act as a

training centre. In January, 1912, Gosling reported that the

tuition had, ’’been successful to an extent fa r  beyond my experience

41with native Africans” .

The subordination o f the telegraph engineering service to 

the Postmaster General in 1912 gave an opportunity to re

examine European terms of service. The Department realised that 

engineers in Uganda received hi^ier salaries than their counter

parts in nsst Africa. Generally there was inadequate supervision 

o f subordinate staff, and a high turnover of o fficers . Many o f  

existing s ta ff proved unsuited to tneir positions and i t  seemed that "the 

policy of engaging untrained men” led to the inexperienced using 

"the Department as a mere temporary convenience".^

The Department found i t s e l f  so short o f qualified men in 1912 

that an Indian learner and an African lineman maintained the Ilairobi- 

®kuru telegraph. Gosling then instituted the training o f competent 

African telegraphists in engineering with the incentive "that on their 

proving themselves e f f ic ie n t . . .  they should be given a c e r t if ic a te

41 /  \

P., .G., NBI (J.T.Gosling) to Provincial Commissioner, MSA, 22.1.12, 
ho. 1826/10, K .-.A .; PG/frSA l/lo/l912.

42
Asustant Superintendent o f Telegraphs Uganda (V.,T.Wallace) 
to C.S. EnE, 26.x. 10, E.S.A.; SKP lo l l .
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signed by the Telegraph Engineer". Although the recognition 

that practical sk ills  oould be taught to Africans, who already 

possessed some rudimentary knowledge, represented a significant 

advance, European opinion was already vociferous and prejudiced 

against Africans with practical ab ility .

African acquisition o f s k ill coincided with the consolidaticn 

of the position held by the more junior European s ta ff .  The 1912 

amalgamation agreement provided that there should be no competition 

hi the Posts and Telegraphs between men of d ifferent races. The 

grades for European D istric t Postmasters and D istrict Telegraph 

Engineers were unified so that "the coloured s ta ff on both sides 

would be subordinate to the Europeans".^ However, in 1912 the Govern

ments and the Department had. not defined the upper leve ls  o f African 

employment.

During 1913 the Department began to replace the Indian inspectors 

in the Uganda construction branch by Europeans. The Indian s ta ff 

Jailed^ to give satisfactory service, partly because some European 

engineers did not give proper instruction, resenting their own classi- 

i_cation with Indians under the general rank o f 'in spec to r '.^ '

'Assistant Superin pendent of Telegraphs, E£st A frica (j.X . Creighton)
-Co P.H.G., 8. ii.12 , E.A.P. ca r.g

^Governor (E.P.C.Girouard) to C.O., 8 .x i . l l ,  East A frica Protectorate, 
Coniidential no. 1.O4 enclosing Memorandums 'Proposed Amalgamation of 
Telegraph Engineering Department with the Post O ffice aid Telegraphs 
under the control o f the Postmaster General", C.0.535/92.

'Deputy P.X.G. and Chief Telegraph Engineer (L.E.Caine) to P.K.G., 
ho. S.88/457, Confidential, 28 .i.l5 , ESA: SKP Il6l/B.
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European s ta ff, even i f  they were expensive, lad become a p r io r ity

in the engineering branch. I t  was necessary that they should be

effic ien t and in 1913 Gosling insisted that a l l  future appointments

10 the subordinate engineering s ta ff should be f i l le d  by trained 

4 0and qualified men.

The Department was understaffed whenjwar broke out between 

3ritain and Germany. In an attempt to reduce sta ff losses to the 

m ilitary forces and keep the services in operation, the Post O ffice 

formed a Telegraph Section to take over the m ilitary lines in South 

west Uganda giving " a l l  our Kale European telegraphists . . .  a 

b rie f spell o f m ilitary service and so obtain medals."^' Gosling’ s 

suggestion that his staff problem could be solved by the award o f

honorary M ilitary Ranks to his I&lgineering O fficers met with dis

approval from the m ilitary authorities. A grievously reduced 

and somewhat discontented s ta ff maintained the telegraph system 

and i t  proved impossible to obtain further men from sir' Vi* w 

A partia l solution was found in  the recruitment o f South Africans. 

At the same time, fears o f secondment to the m ilitary reduced the 

recruitment o f mail runners and porters.

' T’ .K.G. NBI (Gosling) to C.S., EBE, 14.V.13, Unnumbered ESA: SIT '3143/1.
47

?.!•..G., h£I, to Assistant P.L.G., EQE, 1 3 .iv .lo , iio. 187, Teiejranhic 
2.S.A.; SH>. 4628.

48 .
vpowi Agents vF-. i^rde) to C.O., 15.ii.17, Uganda 6159, enclosing 
Preece, Cardew, Snell and Rider to Crown Agents,10.i i . 17. E.S.A.
Slip. 3143/11.



After the War, the public expected an immediate improvement 

in post o ffic e  services although the necessary staff were not 

available. The influenea epidemic o f 1918-19 aggravated -this 

situation fo r  during one month almost half o f the operative s ta ff 

did not report fo r  duty.4̂  The F irst World War led many female 

sta ff to return to Britain but in 1915 Gosling resisted much ex

pansion o f African employment. Although capable telegraphists 

could be trained ii  two years, i t  seemed that a manipulative sk ill

should not "be taken as indicating a c iv ilis e d  standard o f honesty,

50probity and sense o f responsib ility ." The Posts and Telegraphs

Department therefore recruited trained non-Europeans from Mauritius,

the Seychelles, and Ceylon fbr postal duties.

The Mauritians soon became dissatisfied with their terms of

service, complaining that their salaries did not afford "su ffic ien t

51means o f keeping our social rank". The Postmaster General merely

advised the clerks to adapt to East African conditions. The absence

o f redress agsdnst their treatment by the Posts and Telegraphs Department

52led the Mauritians to petition the Governor in  1918. The Department

4-9
P. and T. Annual Report, 1918-19, E.S.A.: SMP 861 H.

^P.M.G., NBI ( j .  Gosling) to Provincial Commissioner NBI, 7.V.15,
No. 885/15, K.N.A.: PC/frSA l/lb/1912.

plM. Furlong and others to P.M.G., NBI, 4 . i i i . l8 ,  E.A.P. & T . : 587/17.

Mauritian Clerks to Acting P.M.G., NBI, 6 . i i i . l8 ,  enclosing Petition 
to Acting Governor, NBI, 6. i i i .1 8 , E.A.P. & T .: 527/17. The clerics were
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reported that the clerks' work was promising but i t  seemed unfair 

to give them a salary in  excess o f their teachers, although they 

"have undoubtedly attained to a higher standard o f education 

t..an most o f the Indian clerks. " The Nairobi Secretariat approved 

a small increase in salary.

The Mauritian clerks, and particularly one named Mark Furlong,

remained discontented. Furlong resigned from the Department in

and sent a further petition  to the Governor. Ee asserted that

t. e Mauritians were treated as Indians, although "there being a

world o f difference between h is  style o f liv in g  as a whole as com-

54ared with that o f an Indian". Furlong's resignation and petition  

forced the Department to^define it s  attitudes an matters o f  race, 

although o f f ic ia l  recognition o f Mauritian education and social 

position might lower the status of the European, the Postmaster 

General drew the Government's attention to cases o f settler assaults 

upon Eurasians in charge of small post o ffices  and asked, " . . .  i f  

one departs in tie slightest degree from the true white men where 

.pane to find  a natural barrier between white and coloured?"^ 

luring 1928 the Post O ffice recruited a further two Mauritian clerks

. . Furlong, - .  II ay doc, A. Legrand, E. Dabadie, A. Dullec and 
J. Gironde.

'.Acting P.M.G., NBI, to Acting G.S., NBI, 12 .iii.18 , Mo. 527/17, 
E.A.P. «  527/17.

Furlong, NBI, to Governor, Kenya, 28.X.19, 2.A.P. h i . :  52?/l7.

'^P.M.G., NBI, to C.S. NBI, Confidential, 1 .x .19, E.A.P. h 1.:527/17.



ac members o f, "the non-European sta ff under tide general conditions

- 56in force for the Asian clerical, service". The men proved less  

forthright in their opinions. In 19 30, vacancies were found f o r a  

further six, two o f wnorn la te r  became founder* memoers of the 

Uganda Asian Postal Association.

The Post and Telegraphs Department established a rig id  system 

o f racial employment prefrence by 1925. I t  originated in the re

cruitment of unqualified engineering s ta ff wnose occupations and 

sk ills  were hardly d ifferen t from manual labour. Shilled non- 

Europeans only threatened the position of the better trained postal 

s ta ff when the Department recruited competent Mauritian clerics, 

rue junior white o fficers  thenff eared isolation from the wealthier 

se ttle r society, particularly' because a non-racial s ta ff policy- 

seemed conducive to botnfeconomy and effic iency. In 19 22, for ex

ample, the Department1 s experience with night telephone operators 

ir. Nairobi suggeSheh. that Asians, Africans and Europeans were equally

lik e ly  to be "overtaken by sleep with the result that the ob jec t

57for an a ll night service is defeated."

The junior Siropean employees regarded a secure social position 

as their primary objective. They sought identity in Kenya society.

— Jo'33 the British  Union of Post O ffice Workers organised a boycott

"W.G.M.KacDonald for P.M.G., to Acting C.S., 1JBI, Ho. 'S ' 527/17, 
S .ii.2 _ , E.A.P. 1 rv: 527/17.

''P.IC.G. HBI (T. Fitzgerald) to C.S. EBB, 25.iv.22, No. 29/l92C, 
S.5.A.; SUP. 7252.
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of East A frica because the salary scales seemed inadequate and,

as J.tf.Bowenof the Union informed the Colonial o ffic e ,

" . . .  a more serious ground of complaint was tnat a social 
barrier existed between the subordinate o ff ic ia ls , in
cluding the Postal Clerks, and the superior o fficers . The 
subordinate o f f ic ia ls  were debarred from social intercourse 
with their Superiors and they were not admitted to the 
Social Club. As a resuxt they found themselves in a position 
which was both iso la tin g  end humiliating. The distinction 
in status was apparent to the natives and influenced their 
a ttitude... "58

The Colonial O ffice did not understand the social 

barrier and insisted that distinctions .must depend upon "the per

sonality o f o ff ic ia ls  and the general tone and f  eeiing in the

59Colony". The Union withdrew i t s  boycott when the Department raised 

the salary scales, but money did not a llev ia te  the social strains 

experienced by the junior technical o fficers . As late as 1923 the 

Sub-Telegraph Engineers in Uganda petitioned against their t  eims 

of service, which compared unfavourably with those given to Junior 

Postmasters. They partly attributed their in fe r io r  position "to 

-he use of the prefix ' sub1 , which was normally restricted to non- 

European ranks.” Such details, matters o f mere administrative action, 

..ardly disguised the fact that non-Europeans formed a competitive

"minutes o f a Meeting at the G.P.O., 25. x i. 20, Memorandum, "Conditions 
in the Postal Service in Britain E.Africtl, C.Q. o9l/42.

ibid.

jO _
Sub-Telegraph Engineers, Uganda to Telegr^h  Engineer, EBE, 5.xi.23, 
~ .5.A.: SUP 5145/i.



."hour force. While the African, acquisition of SrJ.lI eight be 

deo.ayed, i t  could not be prevented because the s e tt le r  community 

- l ie  the Imperial -treasury demanded economical government. A rican 

_acour was cheaper than European, and the small number o f -coarer 

whites fa iled  to impose their p o lit ic a l aadAraciar will upon the 

Government.

■‘•'he reorganisation of the Department in 19 2p produced no 

-renovations in s ta ff policy because the leve l o f East African tech

nology di^rot ^ t  require the employment o f highly qualified Euro

pean. Social pressures remained as -Passat, yqprful as the need fo r  

economical operatiai. Consequently, the newly developed s ta ff policy 

represented a combination o f p o lit ic a l and financial expediency.

Po-uit^caj. expediency in ti.e lp2us iiinged upon the r eplacecient 

c: Asian s ta ff, who aroused white resentment, by Africans. The Depart

e d  systematically recruited Africans ana paid subsidies to mission 

rehools viJ-cii taught telegraphy. By 192b there seemed " l i t t l e  danger 

o: -he African losing his place as the backbone of the manipulative 

_de of the telegraph service". 1 however, the e ffect o f ere reasing 

African prosperity upset Post O ffice  caiculaticns andat the end of 

2p the Uganda Government had to be advised that such men 'be  ̂obtain

Vv and 1. hnnuar Beuort. 192~.



equally good and to them more attractive employment with private 

firms as lo rry  drivers, etc." Rather than improve conditions the 

Department determined to raise the standard o f  recruitment. In 

December, 1927, a class o f telegraphists completed their training 

at Manerere College, Kampala, but Post Off he work proved unattractive 

and the scheme was withdrawn in the next year because only two 

candidates sought training. Similarly, no progress was made with 

xnemr aiming o f African engineers. The salary scales paid by the 

Governments aid th e ir  Departments to educated Africans were su ffi

ciently low to dissuade the acquisitive from a career in gsvemment 

service.

.‘he European s ta ff o f the Posts and Telegraphs Department, lik e  

most o f the whife population in Kenya, refused to admit that Africans 

would respond to economic incentives. They f e l t  that, since edu

cated Africans came from a subsistence economy, salary leve ls  

should o ffe r  rewards comparable only to the p ro fits  o f small-scale 

agriculture and that i t  would be unfair to encourage economic d ivi

sions within African society. This argument implied that African 

advancement would be lim ited and subject to suitably res tr ic tive  

regulations. The African c le r ica l service was, fo r example, allowed 

one and a ha lf days leave fo r each completed month of service, which 2

o2P.M.'G. (T .F itzgerald ) to C.S. EBB, 10.x.25, No. 1116/25, 
E.S.A.i SMP 1755/o9.



seemed

" . . .  su ffic ien tly  generous for indigenous o ffic ia ls  
who are unaffected by clim atic conditions or by pro
longed separation from th e ir families or private a ffa irs ."  '

The Departments' attitudes discouraged African employees.

..^ere seemed no prospect of promotion when even the junior branches

of the supervisory grades were reserved for "loca l European youths
qA

and g ir ls ". The work was also insulting to African men. The 

Department maintained segregated post o ffices  and European customers 

were always given p recedence. When the Chief Telegraph Engin eer 

proceeded on inspection tour in 1926 he found part of the apparatus 

at Soy out of order because i t  had been damaged by lightning and 

"The Postmaster stated that he was afraid to report i t  since i t  

bed so recently replaced fo r a similar fa u lt ."  The Engineer found 

t--3.t the effic iency o f outdoor labour could be increased by consoli

dating travelling allowances and suggested that Africans should be 

replaced by Europeans fo r  maintenance o f  telegraph wires because 

'very/few o f the existing linesmen earn their wages." Cost-effectiveness 

was not a natter to trouble a Department of the Kenya Government. In 

„_;anda, hOBver, there vas some African resistance which the Engineer 

saw as

" . . .  a general slackness in  the labour o f  the Protectorate 
widen was evidenced while I  was in Kasindi. A pole had to

'Acting Governor, Kenya (A.G.Denham) to C.C., 14.iv.27,
Kenya Ho. 2t£, C.i. 555/3o5 .

4 - . M  - P) - v\ • ■;.. to 1 . .
■jovemor, Kenya (R.T.Coryndon) to C.O., 14.x.24, Kenya no. 1344, 
S.O.:333/314.



be replaced within the township. The Hamali cart was 
not on the spot, not having returned from a country 
repair. The boys, 12 o f  them, refused to carry the 
25 f t .  pole fo r the town repair. Mr. Donaldson reported 
than to me and a fter a harangue they carried the pole. "°5

During the early 1920s, the Department underwent it s  f i r s t  

experience o f an organised trades union, the Posts and Telegraphs 

Asian Union. The Union, formed largely for p o lit ic a l reasons, held 

its  f ir s t  meeting on 19th August, 1921, at the height o f the Kenya 

Indians' p o lit ic a l argument with the European settlers. The 

Union opposed the refusal o f Government to consider the Posts 

and Telegraphs as a technical department and resented unequal allow

ances given to Europeans. A further source of grievance lay in 

the East African practice that Asians who supervised the work o f 

other Indians should come from a different community. This po licy  

led to riva lry  and to intermediate ranking o ffic e rs  overlooking 

the complaints o f their subordinates.

The Asian Posted Union. acM eved o f f ic ia l  recognition only in 

1924, when the Department received a copy o f the Rules and Regulations. 

The Union described i t s  objectives as the improvement o f conditions

of service, the o fferin g o f advice to members, and the representation
67

of grievances to the Department. ' The Union issued i t s  f i r s t  * 67

’Memorandum, Chief Telegraph Engineer, 26.iv . 27, E.A.P. de T. GW. 211.

Secretary, Asian Postan Union, NBI (j.G.D.D*Souza), Recruitment 
Circular, 31 .viii.21 , E.A.P. & T .: 1751/21.

67 . .
Asian Postal Union, NBI (P. D’ Costa) to P.M.G., NBI, Unnumbered,
2.ix .24, enclosing: Rules o f  Asian Postal Union of Kenya and Ug^da 
E.A.P. & T. 1751/21.
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■» f  ̂ ^secS
o f f ic ia l ly  recoQixsed protest during 1929, when i t  ■ ■ m--

the Departments' refusal rw? to delegate the fin ing

of recalcitrant employees to the Asian Qyii Service Association, 

nut abandoned the complaint when the Postmaster General threatened 

to vrifiidraw recognition.

The Asian Postal Union won its  f i r s t  partia l success in 1929, 

when i t  protested that Departmental instructions to Postmasters seemed 

to augur the abolition o f overtime paynentyand that the off-duty- 

time offered in lieu o f payment migit be granted at inappropriate 

times fo r recreation. The Union proposed that overtime payments 

siiould be given only fo r  duties undertaken on Sundays, holidays, 

or after 6 p.m., o f f  duty in lieu  being allowed fo r  the other times. 

Daring September, 1929 the Department institu ted  payment fo r  dusk 

to dawn attendance and for Sun day and holiday work, with the stipu- 

xation that the s ta ff in attendance siiould be "reduced" to the 

lowest possible mi imum". ¥ .G.M.MacDonald o f  the Postmaster Gena-al's 

o f f ic e  told the Union that no better terms oould be offered, nut 

a circular to controlling postmasters also observed that the e ffect 

o f overtime payments

" . . .  on certain members of the s ta ff is  d e fin ite ly  
harmful as tending to habitual spending in  excess of 
substantive salary in the usually incorrect assumption 
that overtime earnings w ill enable the debts so incurred 
to be met. "08

W.G.K.MacDonald fo r P.K.G. , NBI, to Asian Postal Union, NBI, ho. 
1731/21, 24 .ii.2 8 , enclosing Circular to Postmasters, 24.ix.2S, 
-o . 1354/22, E.A.P. 1 . ; 1731/21.
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The •“■Sian Postal Union.*s last formal protest, before the

Second World War would enable them to push their case more

vigorously, came in 1950. The Postal Union was alarmed by the

Kenya Asian C iv il Service Association's resolution, "that a ll

non-technical special posts should be f i l l e d  by selection among

69the geieral sta ff". In the opening days o f the Depression 

Post O ffice employment seemed a desirable security but the Union 

had no cause fo r alarm. Fitsgeraldresolutely promised that a ll 

promotion in his Department would be an internal matter and there

a fter the Union became quiescent. Regular monthly meetings were 

neld until 1959 but the Union's members realised their priv ileged  

position as employees. The depression not only discouraged Union 

protest but also encouraged the Department to economise by the 

employment o f Africans. This threat exacerbated basic finenaial 

problems. A Segulation o f 1924 provided fo r  the discontinuance of 

subscriptions and without fia ..c ia l involvement the Union's 

membership lo s t enthusiasm. I t s  leadership proved unable to deter

mine whether the organisation should act as a pressure group or 

as an instrument fo r collective bargaining. Indecision and finan

c ia l weakness made the Union powerless. I t s  members, threatened

by both European aid African competition, sought to preserve the
70

d iffe ren tia l wage scales that operated against African sta ff.

Asian Postal Union, ilBI (W.P.Miranda), to P.M.G., NBI, 15.ii.5C, 
Unnumbered, E.A.P. <1 g . : 1751/2x.

“ e.g. Jeremiah Kokaka, Kisumu to Editor, 29.vii.51, Eyst African 
Standard, 8 .vii.51 .
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T r a f f i c  and Per. -a‘a-.-son .>d :h iD orati01.

Cartraliaed administration had few e ffects  on the operation 

O- the Department, The routine work could not be changed by re

ordering the structure o f the ouresucracy. Reorganisation p r i

marily influenced matters o f  policy, notably in the selection 

and employment of s ta ff, and in the reduction o f tensions •within 

tr.e service and between the Post O ffice and the Governments. The 

Posts aad Telegraphs used i t s  almost autonomous status a fter 1925 

to maintain its  autonomy from Government pressure. This policy, 

practised during increasing prosperity in East Africa, re flected  

each year in rising volumes o f tra ffic , revenues and operating 

surpluses.

Between #25 and#30, the Department faced no challenge on 

either its  operating or adminitrative policies'*. I t  devoted most 

its  e fio rts  to solving the d iff ic u lt  problems of overseas te le 

graph communication by contriving the establishment o f a wireless 

telegraph service. Dufing the early I92Cs, the Post O ffice applied 

mmo rations developed during the F irst World War to international 

communication. During the 1930s, in spite o f  the depression, the 

Department adapted these developments fo r use within East Africa^ 

technological innovation and the d iff ic u lt ie s  of financing new 

developments raised a new series of problems that were unconnected 

with administrative d iff icu lt ie s .
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P5C3L3KS CF TECHNOLOGY AND FlhANCS 1925 - 1949

A new series o f problems followed the establishment of a 

coherent administrative structme for the Kenyar-Uganda Posts and 

Telegraphs Department. Daring the F irst World War, air transport, 

wireless telegraphy and telephony became practical means of communication, 

which were c lea rly  adaptable fo r  Post Office use. These innovations 

demanded great flex ib ility jm  the Department, the adoption o f new 

techniques, aid the recruitment o f personnel qualified in specialised 

trades. Above a ll, the introduction of these new devices raised fin 

ancial problems that required either a ' -i reform of the Depart

ment or able p o lit ica l management.

Technological innovation only became a serious problem in the 

1330s. Previously the new techniques used principally for overseas 

communication were outside Departmental managerial or financial in

terest. Overseas communicaticns in troduced ne w techniques to East 

A frica, ’out at the same time -the rising level o f in ternal business 

encouraged Departmental experiment. During -the 1920s, the Post Office 

extended and reequipped the urban telephone systems. In 3330, i t  opened 

the f ir s t  major telephone trunk line between Nairobi, Mombasa, Tanga 

and Dar es Salaam. As early as 1926, the Government of Kenya, Uganda 

and Tanganyika subsidised an experimental a ir mail service from the 

United Kingdom. !En 1931 a series of regular internal air mails op

erated under loca l subsidy.
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The Depression af 1929 effected sharp changes in the p at tern 

cf Departmental operations because the Governments curbed capital 

expenditure, reduced services and retrenched personnel. In 1933, 

as an economy o f scale, the Posts and Telegraphs Department o f  Tan

ganyika Territory amalgamated with the Kenya-Uganda service. The 

Post Office usually produced a iarenue surplus even during the De

gression, but the states appropriated it s  p ro fits  for-heir general 

revenues. The consequent financial d iff ic u lt ie s  became so pronounced 

1:. ihe emergency o f the Second World War that in 1949 the P0sts 

and Telegraphs Department was reconstitu ted as a self-contained body, 

-aintairmg it s  own capital account with a responsibility for public 

service.

Between 1918 arid 1939 the adoption o f wireless telegraphy, the 

introduction o f air mail services, and the establishment of a radio

telephone c ircu it between Nairobi and London vastly improved East 

A frica 's  overseas communications. Early experiments in wireless 

telegraphy and disputes over rating policy between the Department 

and ihe Eastern Telegraph Company led, in 1928, to the licensing of 

the British East A frica Broadcasting Company. This concern established 

a wireless telegraph link with the United Kingdom and demonstrated 

t.e advantages that would accrue from competition between two com

panies anxious to handle East A fr ica 's  overseas tra ffic . Although 

the B.E.A.B.C. soon amalgamated with the international Gable and



Wireless Company, a monopoly formed to lim it the world-wide com

petition between wireless and cable telegraphy, the astute negotiations 

of the Postmaster General maintained East A frica ’ s favourable rates .

The colonial governments had fo r  the f ir s t  time achieved some measure
p r o J e A

of control over external communications. Local supervision less 

prevalent in the development o f  air transport^which began largely as 

a strategic British interest in 1951.

The Posts and Telegraphs Department of ihe Tanganyika Territory 

developed out o f  the German East A frica Post O ffice. After the F irst 

World ’ ar, m ilitary precedents formed the basis of the c iv i l  Post 

O ffice as Geiman influences were lim ited to fix ed  installations. So 

complete vras the change that the British postal service even refused 

to employ German trained African sta ff. The c iv i l  post o f f ic e  o f Tan

ganyika was properly a Government Dqjartment, designed to provide 

communications fo r Hie state. The Government did not subject the 

Department to commercial pressures and obliged i t  to^urovide Ui UJi'fm 

uneconomic services for practically the sole convenience of the local 

administrations. Investment capital was scarce in "the Territory; 

t..e volume of tra ffic  was low; and the Department expanded it s  re

current expenditure to the leve l o f  its  income. The depression o f 

l;-29 placed the Post O ffice, lik e  many other Departments of Government, 

in a rather invidious position. Revenues fe l l  sharply causing insist

ent pressures for retrenchment, but a reduction in  the s ta g e  o f available 

services met only with protest from other branches o f iiie c iv i l  service.



As tiae depress#* deepened, the only solution seemed to be the amal

gamation of the Tanganyika Po3ts aid Telegraphy Department with 

that of Kenya and Uganda. Amalgamation took place in 19 33, despite 

severe p o lit ic a l protests in East Africa, Germany, the United King^ 

don and the League of Nations.

The Posts and Telegraphs Department o f Kenya, Uganda aid Tangan

yika was formally constituted as from 1st January, 1933. In that year 

the service handled nineteen m illion le tte rs , producing a to ta l 

revenue o f some £280,000. A Postmaster General, whose authority de

fended upon three Governments, administered these req jon s ib ilities .

The annual estimates had to be approved by three states, separate 

statutes determined operating procedures, and s ta ff disliked transfer 

between the terr ito ries . In the e vent o f dispute between the Govern

ments, the in ter-terr ito r ia l services experienced severe d iff ic u lty  

In financing common fa c i l i t ie s .  The Department needed astute p o lit ic a l 

management i f  i t  were to survive as an e ffective  authority. The strains 

became pronounced during the Second World War. Between 1940 and 1942,

. ostai tra ffic  increased by one-third and doubled again by 1945.

The failures of the Governments to invest in the Department and "the 

absence of inadequate in te r - te rr ito r ia l communications hampered m ili

tary arrangements. Active warfare in Kenya and the overseas operations 

East African troops increased the Department's ^sfllem. Consider

able disputes ensued upon the award o f concessions in postage rates



to soldiers and on the usefulness of extending such benefits 

to African troops. The arguments between the Governments became 

so oomplex that the Postmaster General resolved to oppose a ll 

alterations in policy rates and procedure.

Between 1953 end 3945, the Department did not seize the oppor

tunities o f technological innovation. The unwieldy constitution 

of the Post O ffice raised financial problems which were increased 

by p o lit ic a l suspicions that in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operation de

veloped to bring East A frica  under the control o f the Kenya settlers. 

The inab ility  o f the Post O ffice  to sa tis factorily  finance the 

development o f its  services emphasised the need for a further re

vision of i t s  constitution.

On 1st January, 1949, the Posts and Telegraphs Department o f 

Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika became a self-accounting authority, 

aintaining it s  o v n fa  ap ita l accounts. Post O ffice reform remained 

but a small pert in the whole structure o f East African co-operation. 

Daring 1948, a High Commission was created to administer the in ter

te rr ito r ia l services on a non-political basis through an East A fr i

can Legislative Assembly. Conversion to self-accounting status 

freed the Departeient from the d if f ic u lt  p o lit ic a l conditions o f 

the local Legislative Councils and gave it  the exclusive task o f 

providing a communications service for government and public benefit. 

The change was seen as a measure of financial e ffic iency demanded 

by increasing business, and an accelerating rate of technological

innovation.
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The administrative structure established in  1925 survived a 

series o f changes in  the technology o f communication, fluctuations 

in the in temational economy, end the dispu tes between -the East 

African governments. In spite of "the lim itations imposed upon 

the Department's administrative and financial in itia tive , the 

post o ffice  proved its  a b ility  to adapt to change aid to operate 

as a responsible p o lit ic a l body. The recurrent d iff ic u lt ie s  o f 

finance and technological change undermined the organisation less  

than the large increase in i t s  tra ffic  during the la te  1940?.



Chapter YII

OVERSEAS COH'IUIiICATIOUS 1918 -  1939

Overseas communications constituted almost half the t r a ff ic  

handled by the Posts and Telegraphs Department between 1918 and 

1939. ^his service was not only an important source of Po,st Office 

revenues but also the subject o f  public scrutiny. The Department 

consequently devoted much attention to the conduct and improve

ment of overseas communinations and had every incentive to exploit 

new technologies. Financial considerations and the minimal control 

that East A frica exercised over shipping and submarine telegraph 

companies restricted Post O ffice efforts. The tra ffic  o f Kenya, 

Uganda and Tanganyika meant l i t t l e  to concerns with worldwide in

terests while technological innovatiais required capital to be 

risked4a speculative investiments. Moreover, the British Government 

~ad a v ita l strategic in terest in international communications and 

•:as reluctant to jeopardise the stab ility of existing subsidised 

xacidities. The cable and shipping companies did not encourage 

the adoption o f wireless telegraphy and air transport while the 

United Kingdom sought to prevent competition and price cutting 

xetween fee new and iiie established services.

The establishment o f a wireless telegraph service between 

Kenya aid the United Kingdom was a triumph o f Departmental manage

ment over the interests o f the Eastern Telegraph Company and the
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strategic interests o f  the British  Government. Experiments with 

wireless telegraphy had teen made during the early 1900s. L-i 

1915 a wireless station opened at Mombasa fo r communication with 

shipping and Zanizbar but long distance wireless telegraphy only 

became practicable after the F irst World War. East African opinion 

had long f e l t  that the cable company derived an undue p ro fit  from 

its  tra ffic . The Posts and Telegraphs Department had even advocated 

the construction of an expensive land telegraph between Uganda and 

Egypt to break the cable monopoly. This project was not practicable, 

but the introduction o f a wireless telegraph was economically feas- 

ib le  by 5=2*5. During the follow ing year, to ihe dismay of the Gen

eral Post O ffice, Colonial O ffice , and EAstem Telegraph Company, 

the Government of Kenya licensed a commercial concern to establish 

services with Britain. This economical service opened for second 

class t ra ff ic  in 1928.

Throughout the world^competiti<21 existed between cable and 

wireless services to the evident detriment o f the Eastern Telegraph 

Company. During 1950, the imminent bankruptcy of the cable company 

caused the United Kingdom Government to summon an Imperial Confer

ence. While this body deliberated upon the r iv a l attractions of 

strategy and competition, the Eastern Telegraph aad Marconi's Wire

less Companies agreed to amalgamate into a cone em called Cable 

and Wireless. The Conference approved the change aid the British-



owned system o f international communications passed under monopoly 

management. The Department ably represented East A frica 's  interests 

in the new organisation by securing exceptionally reasonable terms. 

Thereafter, the United Kingdom Government carefu lly balanced an 

equilibrium between local and company interests. Alterations in  

rating policy again became d if f ic u lt  and opportunities presented 

by tiie competing services of other nations had to be overlooked 

in favour o f Cable and Wireless. Although the reorganisation served 

East A frica 's  immediate interests, by 1937 i t  had come to re

s tr ic t the variety o f services available. Although Belgian wire

less stations in  the Congo offered many fa c i l i t ie s  at cheaper 

rates, the people o f East A frica  had to send their messages by 

Cable and Wireless. Only when the Agreements 'Detween the Department 

and Cable aid Wireless came up for renewal did an opportunity exist 

fo r  further discussions upon the external control o f East A frica 's  

overseas telecommunications.

A monopoly company sponsored by the British Government and 

partly subsidised from the revenues o f Kenya, Uganda and Tangan

yika operated the East African a ir mail service. The company, Im

peria l Airways, opened the route from Cairo to Kwanza on the Tan- 

tanyika shores o f Lake V ictoria  in 1931 and extended its  service 

to Cape Town during the follow ing ye sc . The Department exercised 

l i t t l e  influence over the establishment or operation o f this 

fa c i l it y .  The United Kingdom Government regarded a ir mail as a



means o f developing British  technology ja the construction and 

operaticn o f  aeroplanes. As in ihe case o f the mail contract 

steamships in the nineteenth century, the required subsidies cane 

principally from postal r evenues. The service, against most anti

cipations, soon proved to be profitable, because for the public 

the considerable savings in  time outweighed additional costs.

During 1937, the Empire A ir Kail Scheme elaborated a ir mail ser

vices, providing that a ll f i r s t  class or le t t e r  mail should travel 

by air, without surcharge, and that a part of the postage rate 

should be used to defray the additional -transport costs. Although 

this scheme was primarily devised to develop British c iv i l  aviation 

and strengthen strategic concerns, i t  was a remarkable innovation.

During the 1920s and 1930s technological innovation greatly 

changed East A frica 's  overseas communications. Although the ser

vices were largely outside local control, the Department possessed 

considerable p o lit ic a l in it ia t iv e  which i t  couH use e ffe c t iv e ly  

only in a competitive situation. The financial risks of investment 

in speculative developments were irrelevant to the Posts and Tele

graphs Department, but even by the mid-19303, i t  seemed that ex

ternal monopoly control o f East A frica 's  overseas communications 

unduly restricted  the f le x ib i l i t y  o f services.



The Easter.' Telegraph Gorman:,- and tho development

Gf Wireless Telegraph.

The reorganisation o f the Kenya and Uganda Posts and 

Telegraphs Department in 1924 established the administrative control 

o f the Postmaster General and c la r ifie d  the relationship between the 

Department and the two Governments. The Posts and Telegraphs became 

competent to determine its  most d iff ic u lt  operational problem: 

the monopoly control o f East A frica 's  external communications ex

ercised by the Eastern Telegraph Company. The Department overcame 

it s  strained relations with public opinion and the Company in  the 

la te  1920s, by the establishment of a competitive wireless te le 

graph service between Britain and Kenya. This innovation demon

strated the administrative effic iency o f  the reorganised bureaucracy 

and marked the p o lit ica l fa ilu re  o f the Eastem Telegraph Company.

Three disputes soured relations between the Post O ffice  and 

t-'-e Eastem Telegraph Company during the years 1918 to 1924. The 

Company sought a freehold fo r  its  land at Mombasa, the righ t to 

nor-c d irectly  between Kairobi and its  station at K ilind in i, and 

the authority to co llec t and deliver telegrams in Mombasa. Because 

East African cable rates were high, the Post O ffice insisted that 

concessions should be balanced by either rate reductions or company 

payments to the Department. Thus, the pre-war con flicts  between the 

two organisations revived.

230
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During 1919 the Eastem  Telegraph Company proposed to 

astablish Mombasa as its principal cable landing station in the 

western Indian Ocean i f  i t  were allowed to convert i t s  existing 

.roperties to a freehold t i t le .  This scheme, nominally caused by 

the declining commercial importance o f Zanzibar, recognised that 

Mombasa had become the principal British trading c ity  in East 

Africa. The Company f e l t  that the increased investment and busi

ness at Mombasa would be adequate compensation for a review o f 

its  land rights, but also observed that the alteration would help 

to maintain the especia lly favourable rates granted to Government 

telegrams. The Postmaster General, J.T.Gosling, recalled his pre

fe r  disputes with the Company and argued that they would gain no 

advantage by moving to Kombasa, "with its  notorious record fo r  

Cable fa ilu res "." Although suspecting that ihe Company's motives 

were self-interested, he proposed to use the issue as a lever to 

secure a reduction in rates. The Secretary o f State fo r  the Colonies 

overruled Gosling because the Company's cable landing rights in the 

United Kingdom were also subject to reconsideration.^ A fter the 

freehold had been refused by the Kenya Government, the Company lost 

a ll interest in the status o f i t s  Mombasa property and abandoned *

*1
"P.K.G., NBI. (J.T.Gosling) to C.S , HBI, 12.vii.19, No. 1083/19, 
Confidential, G.P.O. H.U096/2d.

Governor, Kenya (E. Northey) to C.O., 8 .v i i i . l9 ,  East A frica  Pro
tectorate No. 124 Confidential, G.P 0. M.11C9C/2';.

2
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the transfer of its  relay station.

The second problem, that o f the Company's direct working 

to Nairobi, originated in the post-war shortage o f Departmental 

s ta ff and a considerable increase in telegraph tra ffic . L. E. Caine, 

the Deputy Postmaster General, proposed to a llev ia te congestion by 

working a direct telegraph c ircu it between Nairobi and the Eastern 

Company's K ilind in i O ffice. The Company approved the suggestion as 

a temporary measure, but warned that their own sta ff shortage was 

quite acute. The service, introduced on 20th September, 1919, 

roved unsuccessful because the Post O ffice operators at Nairobi 

..ere not wholly e ff ic ien t and the Department operated complex account

ing machinery for paltry amounts o f money.

Early in 1920 the Company's London o ff ic e  learned of the arrange- 

-ent and immediately wished to hear when i t  might be discontinued. 

Gosling retorted that he had thought the arrangement to be one of 

mutual interest because, "Sooner or la ter there w ill probably be 

a competitive service o f some sort, either overland, or wireless, or

both" and then the Company might be grateful fo r  Departmental assist-
3

ance. The Company was surprised at ihis outburst, "in view o f the

4assistance which has been given to his Department at his own request". * 10

'r.M.G., NBI. ( j .  Gosling) to E.T.C., KSA, 12 .iii.20 . S.A.P. & T.
10 56/19.

^S.T.C., USA. to P.M.G., NBI, 20.vi.20, Ho. 572. E.A.P. 6 T. 1216/14.



Direct working conferred no financial benefit on the Company 

and was withdrawn laterin  1920.

The Company's claim that -they aiould deliver telegrams to 

the public in Mombasa, as they had done in the days o f the Imperial 

British East Africa Company, provided a further cause for dispute.

The vombasa telegraph terminal charges represented a Post O ffice 

revenue o f £3»700 in the year ending March, 1920, some 15°/o o f 

the -total telegraph receipts. Understandably the Post O ffice was 

reluctant to see the Company competing for this business and there

fore refused to allow direct dealings unless a suitable royalty 

were paid.

The Department's attitude on these questions was uncompromis

ing because the Ezst African cable rates seemed unduly high. However, 

i t s  refusal to make any concessions deterred the Company from alter

ing the rate structure and by 1920 negotiation appeared hopeless.

The Post O ffice regarded competition as the only e ffective  means 

of breaking the monopoly exercised by the Cable Company. Gosling 

speculated upon the merits o f an overland telegraph between Nimule 

and Rejaf linking the Uganda and Sudanese lines, while "there is  

always the poss ib ility  of the long range Government wireless service... 

being extended to British East Africai'

Acting Governor, Kenya (C.C. Bowring) to C.O. 7 . i .20, East A frica 
Protectorate Ho. 10, enclosing: 'Memorandum Regarding Relations with 
tne Eastern Telegraph Company' (j.T.Gosling, o .xi.19), G.P.O. MH096/25.
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Wireless communication had been suggested before the F irst

World War and the 1912-1913 Estimates provided for the building

o f a coastal station at Mombasa. Even then the Ita lians operated

vdreless stations on the Bemadir Coast, while the Germans possessed

similar installations at Kwanza and Bukoba and planned to build

a high power station in Bar es Salaam for communication with Europe.

The First World War fo resta lled  the various wireless schemes, but

as early as 1913 a Royal Commission o f the United Kingdom Government

advocated the construction o f  a high-power station at iSairob i as
this proposal pleased

part of an "Imperial chain round the world". ~ Although/the Posts

and Telegraphs Department the strategic

.Importance of the ocean cables would clearly make any wireless

authority more concerned fo r  British security than fo r East A frica ’ s
7

telegraph rates. ' In 1914, the Post O ffice realised that only an 

overland route through the Sudan would reduce charges by competition.

The various questions of orerseas telegraph policy were quite 

unresolved in tine immediate post-war years. Relations between the 

Department and the Cable Company progressively deteriorated, while 

t. e provision o f an alternative service seemed impossible. In 1921

t:.e Sudan Government refused to erect an overland telegraph as a
\

-.uot African Standard. 15.xi.13.
r /
P.M.G., NBI. (J.T.Gosling) to Acting C.S., NBI, 2 .v i.l4 , No. 1 340/1 4 , 
E.S.A.: SUP. 5941.
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means o f transmitting international tra ffic . For practical 

purposes, Kenya and Uganda could circumvent their dependence upon 

the cable only by wireless telegraphy.

An Imperial Wireless Telegraphy Committee proposed in June,

1920 that Nairobi should be established as a stage on a route to
q

Windhak in the Mandated Territory o f South West A frica.'' Envisaged 

as a state-owned system because it  seemed unlikely to produce a 

p ro fit unless i t  competed with the cable companies, the Committee 

assumed that e ffective  tra n s it ion  o f wireless telegraph messages 

depended upon links o f between two and four thousand miles. In 

19 22 a Wireless Telegraphy Commission reported that stations able 

to communicate e ffec tive ly  with any pari|af the globe had passed 

ceyond mere technological speculation.1" The policy o f the British 

Government promptly moved from direct financing to the suggestion 

tnat each part o f  ihe Empire should establish its  own wireless ser

vice. However, the construction of stations in Colonies remained 

an Imperial responsibility. In July th$ British  Government post

poned the construction of a wireless station at Nairobi.-"1 Inaction 

governed British policy because wireless threatened the cable network

3 . .
Acting Governor, Uganda (E.B.Jarvis) to C.O., 9 .v iii.21 , Uganda
Protectorate No. 393. G.P.G. !■'. 1105-/25.

9
Report o f Imperial Wireless Telegraphy Committee. Cmd. 777, June 1920. 

Ae-ort of Wirele sc Tel c;'-;r am:_// Cor-migion, Cmd. 1572, 1922.

"■0.0. to Governor, Kenya, 14.vii.22, Telegram, G.P.O.: 1-19346/23,,



which practically monopolised, world communications. H0wever, the

older colonies resented the ir dependence upon an unreliable and

expensive monopoly and by 1924 Canada, South Africa, India, Hew

Zealand and Newfoundland had followed Australia 's example o f entering

into independent contracts with the Marconi's Wireless Telegraph

Company. The concept of a British  communications monopoly had ceased

12to be practical po lit ics .

Private enterprise moved to f i l l  the vacuum created by the 

absence o f Government policy. Having consolidated its  position in 

the Dominions, the Marconi Company naturally thought of exploiting 

t. e needs of the British Colonies. On 7th March, 1923, the wireless 

combine applied for permission to erect a high-power station in 

Kenya capable o f maintaining a commercial service with the rest of 

the world. The British Post O ffice  saw no reason to hinder the com

pany, "in view o f  the recent decision o f the Government that the re- 

E r̂ -ction against private enterprise in wireless communication with- 

nr. the Empire should be removed". The severe competition between 

ivirexess andaable services caused the United Kingdom Government to 

reverse it s  policy la te r  in 1 923. The Colonial O ffice then ruled 

“hat no assistance could oe given from Kenya Government finds and in

' R̂eport o f Wireless Telegraphy Committee. Cmd. 2060, 1924.

W .P .O . (P.J.Brown) to C.O., 12.iv.23, No. 107766/23, G.P.O.; M3546/23.



M G
.cto'oer the British Post O ffice  also discouraged the Marconi

Company.

At the opening o f 1925 the British Government f e l t  that the 

question o f Kenya's external communications could remain in abey

ance because proposals for a government wireless station had been 

rejected, the Marconi scheme had been withdrawn, and the Colony 

--ad seen forbidden to make the renewal of the cable landing licences 

conditional upon rate reductions. Cable rates could be reduced by 

neither competition nor coercion and the British Post O ffice hoped that 

the Department would foster "amicablejrelations with the Company."^

The -British Government fa iled  to consider the importance of 

Kenyan in itia tive . Wireless communication promise djeconomy and i t  could 

ce Hiked with a broadcasting service that vould reduce the isolation 

o f many settlers. In 1925 the question revived when the Government 

t ranted a transmitting licence to J.Z.Haines, an employee o f the 

-i_ectric ity Company. Haines soon lost his enthusiasm, but his appli

cation encouraged a powerful syndicate,led by Lord Belamere, to 

evaluate tiie commercial and p o lit ic a l value o f establishing a wire

less station in Kenya. Carefully fostered and developed by the 

Government of Kenya, the syndicate enabled T. Fitzgerald, appointed 

Postmaster General a fte r  Gosling's retirement, to break the Cable Com

pany' s monopoly.

'"S.P.O. (R .A.Lalzely) to C.O., 8.iv.25, Ho. 97635/24, G.P.O.: r554b/2h.
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During 1926 Commander Leonard Mansfield Robinson, repre

senting the local syndicate, submitted proposals to the Postmaster 

General fo r  "the establishment of a broadcasting service. When i t  

L=care clear that broadcasting would not pay, Robinson suggested 

that the Postsand Telegraphs Department might hire the station 

for wireless telegraph t r a f f ic  end thus absorb part of the operating 

loss. W.G.M.MacDonald, Acting Postmaster General, observed how the

Imperial Government was opposed to the licensing of "further private

15'orse companies", and refused to provide any guarantee. An alter

a tive  scheme depended upon direct government subsidy, but the station 

would cost £20,000 and produce an annual revenue of only £4,000.

The Colony o f Kenya could not afford a subsidy in excess of £1,000. 

Although the Government was sympathetic, i t  realised that the u lt i

mate charges against the Colony's revenues could not be assessed.

Fitzgerald, who was in London negotiating with the Cable Com

pany, favoured the establishment of a wireless telegraph service

cecause i t  seemed that the Colony's claims fo r  reduced cable rates

1 6"had not been pressed as energetically as they might xave been." ' 

Fitzgerald therefore regarded private investment in competitive 

communications as a public interest and explained to the Colonial 

O ffice that

^'Acting P.M.G., NBI (W.G.M.MacDonald), Memorandum, 9.xi.26, 
i .A .P. a I .  1760/26.

‘ llemorandum o f Meeting 1 2 .v i i i .26 (T. Fitzgerald and Welch, Dalzell, 
Angurin and Crawford of G.P.O.), G.P.O.: M11096/23.



" . . .  there was no idea o f using it  /broadcasting 
fo r p o lit ic a l propaganda e.g. in favour o f white 
Kenya . . . .  the setting ip of a wireless station 
in Kenya in connection vdth this scheme would en
able the Government to cope better with any threat 
o f interference wiiii the Telegraphic communications 
such as was apparently inten ded by the settlers a 
few years ago."17

Fitzgerald suggested that the wireless company should overcome 

t:.e absence o f financial support from the Colony by competing with 

the cable and using i t s p r o f i t s  to subsidise a broadcasting service.- "̂  

-he result was a financial reorganisation o f the syndicate. The 

Harrison family withdrew the ir o ffe r  o f considerable financial sup

port when the Governnsnt firm ly refused a subsidy and insistedipon 

retaining the r ig i t  o f purchase.

A new source o f cap ita l came from the Conservative Member of 

Parliament for St. George's Westminster, James Kontreith Erskine 

-.rlo was interested in Colonial ventures aid j  oined the syndicate 

o u. at his "son Hr. D. Erskine should settle  in Kenya and assist 

in the administrative side o f the work"/" The newly so lic ited  

^-.pport did not undermine Delamere's status as Chairman or Robinson'g
f

c s it io n  as Managing Director. While such a scheme o f family capitalism * 13

17"H .T. Allen, Minute, 6.i.27, CC 355/564 (10C08).
13

P.K.G., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to Acting C.S., NBI, 23.ii.27. E.A.P. & T.
1750 /26. --------------

' - j a z i  A frica : Standard. 50.vii. 27.19



looked delightful, i t  was fa r  from rea lity . Erskine was actually

involved in the Communications Devdopment Company and the Short

Wave Communications Company, both o f which were la ter reconstituted

as the Short Wave Communications Development Company. These concerns

wished to establish w ireless stations in Cyprus, the Gold Coast,

Nigeria, Nyasaland, Sierra Leone, Palestine and the Rhodesias. The

British East A frica  Broadcasting Company was l i t t l e  more than an

20appendage o f Erskine's much wider interests. However, the scheme 

appeared to serve the interests o f the public aid the Government of 

Kenya Colony. A Licence fo r  the broadcasting service and a Wireless 

Telegraphy Agreement were duly sigaed on 1st September, 2927.

While negotiations proceeded with the various wireless syn

dicates, the Department f in a lly  determined i t s  relations with the 

Eastern Telegraph Company. The Cable Company was concerned in 

1926 that its  Landing Licences should be renewed without trouble. 

Early in  that year the Company submitted a policy statement to 

the Colonial O ffice upon the recommendations o f the K ilin d in i Port 

Commission Ehquiry. They regretted that -they had not bea ŝummoned 

to give evidence although the Postmaster General had attributed a ll 

delays in the transmission o f cables to their o ffic e . The Company 

proposed to establish an o ffic e  in Mombasa town which would deal

^Memorandums "East African Wireless" (Anon.), C.O, 8 22/8 ( 25032). 
G.P.O.t MSbho/H .̂



directly with the public and be connected to the Zanzibar Cable, 

thereby avoiding superfluous retransnission, and a direct lin e  

to Nairobi. These were inadequate incentives for the Department 

~o lose two-thirds o f i t s  revenue derived from tem inal charges. 

Fitzgerald discussed the proposals with the Company's Zanzibar 

Superintendent, but advised the Government that the Company's share 

o f the terminals v?ould provide a net annual p ro fit of £3,100 for 

Mombasa alone, while a free wire to Nairobi would cost the Govern

ment £1,500 per annum. Fitzgerald suggested that since the Company 

-ad at last made some defin ite  proposals and had some public sym- 

athy i t  might be a good idea i f  the Government were to "show that 

not only has itjrD wish to be obstructive but is  w illing to make some 

sacrifice in order to come to an arrangement. Ee countered that

"u..e Company should be permitted to deal with the public, providing that 

tne Department received 80°/o o f te  terminals, and that a wire to 

M^irobi should be leased fo r  ten years at a rental o f £5 per mile 

ter annum. Even these proposals promised that Government would lose 

a revenue o f £1,135 annually and proved quite unacceptable to the 

Company.

Apparently unaware of the advanced stage of negotiations between 

Fost O ffice and the B ritish  EaS't A frica Broadcasting Company, 

the ^astern Telegraph Company decided to mobilise sympathetic opinion 21

21
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r.I-I.G,, NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to C.S., HBI, 2.vi.26, Confidentel, 
N.A.P. & T. 1960/19.
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in the Colony. The Mombasa Chamber of Commerce arranged, fo r  

the Postmaster General to attend a meeting cn July 28th, 1927, 

r .ic i would be addressed by the Eastern Company's Travelling Super

intendent. Fitzgerald claimed that the Company's interest lay  in 

r o i i t  ratner than in public service. He drew attention to the 

supposedly unhonoured agreement by which cable landing rights 

vrere extended to 1944 on condition o f rate revision, while omitting 

tc ".ention that the Kenyajt erminals had been revised so that h is 

Department received the high reward o f 25 centimes per word for 

Zanzibar tra ffic . The Company's representative refusfld to discuss 

tliS irrelevant problems o f tra ffic , and asserted that Gosling had 

implied the Company's right to undertahe direct dealings in 1906. 

he stated that his Company would open an o ffice  in Mombasa i f  

i t  were to receive 30V o  o f the terminals. The Chamber unanimously 

resolved that the Government o f Kenya should "be asked to give 

every fa c i l i t y  and assistance to the Eastem Telegr^h Company, Ltd., 

to deal direct with the public both in K0mbasa and N airob i."22

The 4&-St African Standard ruled that, "Judging by the resolution 

Postmaster General lost" and delighted in his|seeming embarrass- 

-ent. Fitzgerald followed th is encounter by his announcement that 

a wireless staticn would be estatiished at Nairobi by the British •

• . Cumming (President, MSA. Chamber of Commerce) to P'.K.G., NBI, 
, enclosing; uinutes of Meeting o f  Mombasa Chamber of 

Commerce", 26.vii.27, g.A.P. a  T. 1216/u.



East Africa Broadcasting Company. The Standard enthused over th is

new scheme which o f f ic ia l ly  promised that 75°/o of the capital

would be held in  East A frica. I t  was not mentioned that the Standard

and the B.E.A.B.C. proposed to exchange shares in order to control

the Colony's newsservices. This scheme, which contravened the Company's

-icence, only became known to the Postmaster General in  April, 1928.

In the meantime the Standard feigned surprise at the establishment

of a wireless service and revised its  verdict on the Mombasa meeting.

". Obviously Mr. Fitzgerald must have known that 
the Broadcasting Company was about ready to begin 
operations and, knowing this, preserved a front o f 
great gravity and portentious solemnity in face of 
what must have been excruciatingly funny to him with 
his inside knowledge. Mombasa i t s e l f  can now also 
appreciate the joke at her own expense but one wonders 
what the E.t .C. w ill ■think o f it  a ll. "23

The endorsement o f the Wireless Telegraphy Agreement aid the 

Issue o f the Broadcasting Licence enabled the B.E.A.B.C. to undertake 

construction. The reconstituted syndicate was primarily interested in 

p ro fit  vhile i t s  predecessor h ad been pre-occupied with the operation 

o f a broadcasting service as a social fa c i l i t y  for viaite settlers.

The Company recogiisea ‘that p ro fit  would come only from the wireless 

telegraph service and installed the necessary apparatus on schedule 

but found that technical d ifficu lt ie s  hampered the inauguration of 

broadcasting.
..............— 1- ■■■ “ - ■ ............ . .. ■ .............■■■■— -

------ African Standard, 2 .v iii.27 ; see also, T. Fitzgerald (P.MG.)
k .-p.C., 14. ix. 27.



The opening of the w ireless telegraph service proved d i f f i 

cult because the Imperial Government attempted to protect the
Marconi Company's

-astern Telegraph Company. Moreover, in 1S25 the/stations operated 

—' — 1 1 1...,,;. .. in the Dominions competed very e ffe c t iv e ly

rith tie Cable Company, awe A Imperial Conference was being appointed 

to consider the whole question o f competition. KeRytfs Wireless 

telegraphy Agreement specified that rates should be two-thirds 

oh the cable charges and the B.E.A.B.C. oould reasonably expect a 

large proportion of the cable tra ffic . The British Government viewed 

a further threat to the Eastern Telegraph Company with reluctance 

a d the Treasury even suggested that, unless the Kenya Government 

v.ere defin itely  committed, "the question o f  rates diould remain over 

_ ending the forthcoming Imperial Conferenceon -the subject".24-

Sir Edward Grigg, the Governor o f Kenya, sympathised with the 

Imoerial pointaf view but i±te Agreement with the B.S.A.B.C. had been 

e.-grossed. Kenya, therefore, could only secure equal cable and wire

less rates by taxing the ^reed wireless charges through heavy ter- 

minal rates. Possibly anticipating such an occurrence, Fitzgerald 

..ad already published the information that the cable and wireless 

terminal rates would be identical. The Government of Kenya could either 

permit competition or abrogate ihe Agreement and risk irouble in the 

-eg is ia tive  Council. Fitzgerald in any case resolutely opposed the

Treasury (R. Scott), to G.P.O., 14.i.28, Ho. B, 18683, CO 533/376 (1504 M
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British policy of "protecting the cable interest", especially 

while the Government wireless stations in England and South Africa 

charged l/4d per word - and the B.E.A.B.C. proposed to charge l/6d.

He did however concede that a local rate-cutting war should be 

avoided and assured Grigg that the Kenya was not obliged to permit the 

B.E.A.B.C. always to charge a rate one third less than the cable 

company.

The British Government was shocked. I t  seemed that a Post

master General in a remote dependency had limited their freedom of 

administrative action. The Colonial Office f e l t  that at least the 

B.E.A.B.C. could be persuaded to raise its  public charges and G.L.M. 

Ransom considered that "The P.M.G. appears to have allowed his dis

like of the Cable Company to cloud his judgement." The British Govern

ment, already scheming for a monopoly communications system, fe lt 

that Kenya's policy vas 'treating unnecessary difficulties by killing 

off branches of the cable tra ffic. "2° While industrial reorganisation 

took place, the British Post Office found a discreet means of protect

ing the cable. Although i t  was not possible, under pressure from the 

Posts and Telegraphs Department and the Company, to claim that Nairobi's 

transmission was too poor to permit any tra ffic , i t  could insist that * 2

25p .m.g., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to C.S., NBI, 22.ii.28, E.A.P. & T.
1750/2b.

2oG.L.K.Ransom, 3.iv. 23, Minute, C.0.555/576 (15045).



the " . . .  service does not seem good enough fo r  ordinary and govem- 

..27aent telegrams. The Post O ffice o f Kenya and Uganda was well

satisfied with a service fo r  deferred and daily le t te r  telegrams,

but the Company, although w illin g  to introduce the lim ited service

on 15th June, 1928, f e l t  th is compromise to be unfair discrimination

in favour of the Cable company. The service opened on 15th June

with an inaugural dinner and the exchange o f ceremonial messages, the

texts of which had been transmitted in advance by cahLe, between the

Governor and the Secretary o f  State.

The introduction o f the broadcasting service met with even

greater d iff ic u lt ie s  because the primary interest o f both Fitzgerald

and the B.E.A.B.C. lay  in the telegraph service. The Company saw

broadcasting as a technical liab ility  and a financial obligation.

Broadcasting revenues from receiving licences depended upon the level

o f Colonial prosperity and the B.E.A.B.C. was aware that even the

Government station in Ceylon gave e ff ic ien t reception for only forty

miles around Colombo while the public had been reluctant to purchase

28receivers and even less  enthusiastic to acquire licences.

The Broadcasting Licence o f 1st September, 1927, provided for 

transmision from 7 p.m. un til 10 p.m. each evening on vave lengths 

between 50 and 100 metres and the Postmaster General assumed responsi

b i l i t y  for "the collection o f Licence fees. Fitzgerald had displayed 2

2,'G.P.O. to P.M.G., HBI. 7. v i.  28, Telegram, E.A.P. & T. 1750/25.

^ .K .G . ,  Colombo, Ceylon to Acting P.M.G., NBI, 13.ii.26, No. D98/30, 
S.A.P. & T. 765/25/B.



no enthusiasm for the broadcasting service but when the Company 

applied fo r a two-months delay in the opening date prescribed by 

the Licence, he could no longer escape his duty. He demanded ade

quate substantiation o f the Company's claim that the delay was oc

casioned by circumstances beyond their control. Fitzgerald was not 

wholly convinced by the explanation that ihe Company was establishing 

the world's " f ir s t  regular Short-Wave Broadcasting service", that

the equipment was being especially constructed, and that the British
2Q

contractors had been unable to sa tis factorily  f u l f i l l  the orders.

An o ff ic ia l opening o f  the broadcasting service had been in

cluded in the Prince of Wales' tour o f Bast Africa, but regular ser

vices were due to commence cn 1st July. Fitzgerald found the company 

so troublesome that he refused to permit the use of any interim descript

ion for the regular programmes required by the Licence, pending the 

o f f ic ia l  opening, and thus deprived the Company o f valuable publicity.

By September 1928 fewer than 100 Receiving Licences had been issued 

and the income produced barely covered the costs o f one month's trans

mission.

The B.E.A.3.C. saw only one p oss ib ility  of remunerative operation:

i t  wished fo r  "a reasonable percentage of the Asiatic community . . .  to 

* 30take in the service". The Colonial Secretary referred the matter

•» NBI, 9 . i i . 28, Unnumbered, E.A.P. & T

^L.M.Robinson, NBI to C.S., 
E.A.P. £ T. 1750/26.

NBI, 26.x.28, Confidential, No. K.D.31
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to Fitzgerald xho reported that even in India, " . . .  Only educated 

Indians appear to be interested and . . .  a good English programme 

has, probably, more appeal than an Indian one". The Company 

maintained it s  established programme structure. European and Indian 

dissatisfaction with the service mounted and the Company's financial 

position deteriorated.

Cable and Wireless

Competition between the Eastern Associated Telegraph Com

panies and the Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Company caused d i f f i 

culties throughout the B ritish  Empire in the late 1920s. Although 

the cable service was more expensive than wireless, i t  o ffered  greater 

security against the interception o f messages aad atmospheric dis

turbances. Wireless seemed more flex ib le , and demanded a far smaller 

capital investment. The United Kingdom Govemmentlrecognised that 

cables were essentiaLL for defence and encouraged an amalgamation 

of the two concerns so that strategic interests should not be 

compromised by competition.

The Eastern and Associated Telegraph Company under-estimated 

the potential o f wireless communications before the F irst World War 

and even in the early 1920s discounted the p oss ib ility  of serious

^P.M.G., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to Acting C.S , NBI, 3.xi.28, Confidential, 
S.A.P. & T. 1750 /26.



competition. The rapid development of Marconi's Wireless Telegraph 

Company caused the Pender dynasty extreme concern during 1927, 

when Eastern shares declined in -value from a high o f £185 to £136. 

Neither the Pender family nor their group o f  Companies w illin g ly  

courted financial collapse. Early in December, 1927 the Cable Com

pany advised the British Post O ffice that i t  proposed to redress 

technological change by manipulating the Stock Exchange. The Company 

deferred action pending consultations between the British and Im

perial Governments.

The British Government summoned an Imperial Wireless and Gable

Conference under Sir John Gilmour, tie  Conservative Member fo r

Pollock, Glasgow. The Conference did not publish its proceedings

32and seemed to depend upon the outcome o f company negotiations.

The Companies published tiie ir;p rovisional arrangements for amalga

mation on the 14th March. The Eastern Company gained 56.25°/o o f 

the voting interest in a holding company, a subsidiary of which 

would operate the communications services, aid within two days its  

shares appreciated by £L,860,000. The House o f Commons displayed a 

comparable interest when Stanley Baldwin, the British Prime Minister, 

admitted that the Conference had not been a dvised o f the Companies' 

proposals before their publication. The Conference produced a

Bast African Standard. 13* 11*28 (Reuters Report, London, 10.i i .  28). 

"•"East African Standard. 24. i i i .  28 (Reuters Report, London, 22. i i i .  28).
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unanimous report which approved the decision of the Stock Exchange

and appointed a Committee to "protect public in terests and control
•34

rates". Valter Baker, a leader of the Post Office Workers Union 

who represented the Parliamentary constituency o f Bristol East, 

interpolated that the Eastern group "had threatened to the Imperial

Conference that they would pay out their Shareholders and scrap

35their cables", The p o lit ic a l parties of Great Britain fe l t

monopoly essential to preserve strategic cables but dispute centred
•26

upon the morality cf a private ownership. The Dominions supported 

the amalgamation, which was authorised by the Imperial Telegraphs Act.

A holding company en titled  Cable and Wireless Limited was 

registered on 9th April 1929 to acquire the stocks, shares, obli

gations aad securities of the Eastern Group and Marconi's. I t  

po seseed a nominal capital o f  £100 which might be increased to 

£53,700,000. Simultaneously an operating Company styled Imperial 

and International Communications was registered with the same director

ate to acquire and operate the communications properties o f Cable

and Wireless as well as the Cables and 'Beam' radio stations owned

37by the Imperial Government. The shareholders endorsed the charge * 37

East African Standard. lO .v i i .28 (B ritish  O ffic ia l Wireless Service* 
Rugby, 7 .iii.2 B ).

' " Daily Express (London), 22.v .28, c itin g  Commons Debate, 21.v .28.

^C.P.o. (H.B.Lees-Smith) to J.W.Bowen, M.P., 19.ix.29, unnumbered, 
G.P.O.; M57/30.

37
" East African Standard, l l . iv .2 9  (Reuters Report, London, 9 . iv .29).
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on 29th Kay, when tie agreement between the Communications Company 

and the Imperial Government was engrossed.

The amalgamation met wiih general r e l ie f  that a d if f ic u lt  

problem had been overcome but Sir Charles Bright, whose father per

fected the submarine cable, observed that invention had not character-
38ised cable company operation in  ‘the days of "their monopoly. The 

questioning o f private monopoly extended beyond p o lit ica l debate.

Under -the coordination o f Imperial communications, the merger company 

took over the cables and w ireless stations owned by the British Post 

O ffice. A mere two years before the Post O ffice had aspired to absorb 

both the competing companies and i t  yielded to the Cable and Wireless 

gro®p with great reluctance.

Kenya occupied a uniquely favourable position under the cable 

and wireless merger. The B.E.A.B.C. was independent o f the two com

peting companies, the United Kingdom end o f its  service was provided 

by the British Post O ffice, aid the Company enjoyed the p o lit ic a l sup

port o f the Government o f Kenya. The Marconi group, through its  South 

African subsidiary, displayed interest in the British East A frica  

Broadcasting Company la te in  1927, but the Kenya enterprise survived 

as a competitive force in the vacuum created by the rivalry o f the 

Cable aid Marconi Companies. The reorganisation o f communications in

Bright, S ir Charles, Britannia. 19. iv . 29.
38



Britain, a llied  to inadequate apparatus and unprofitable operation, 

forced the Company to reconsider its  future. The Imperial Confer

ence in 1928 took the view "that this long distance wireless service 

should be co-ordinated with the complementary cable service o f the 

Communications Company". The merger Company a cquired the entire 

share capital o f the B.E.A.B.C. by 22nd July, 1929, and in August 

gained Colonial O ffice approval because the British end o f  the ser

vice had already passed under company control. The Colonial O ffice 

saw no reason to disallow the transfer o f ownership, dismissing Kenya's 

fears that monopoly rating p o lic ies  would be imposed as groundless 

because the Conference had established an Imperial Communications 

Advisory Committee to supervise rating po lic ies  and services.

Opposition to the transfer came from Kenya. I t  was apparent 

by November , 1928 that the prospective merger Company was interested 

in the B.E.A.B.C. but competition provided Kenya with favourable rates 

for its external communications. Fitzgerald even feared that Cable 

and tire le s s  mighifacquire the Nairobi station and then cease to work 

i t  fo r the sake of economy.^0 However, the British East A frica  Broads 

casting Company was bankrupt. On 14th June the Association o f Chambers 

o f Commerce o f Eastern A frica  could only hope that the negotiations

>J3.P.O. (H.G.G.Welch) to C.O., 22.V.31, » 0. 109880/29; enclosing: G.P.O. 
(G.E.P.Murray) to Treasury 18.v .31, No. 109880/29, C.O. 533/406 
(17021A).

Acting Governor, Kenya (j.W.Barth) to C.O., 1 3 .x ii.28, Kenya No. 704; 
enclosing: ^.M.G., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to Private Secretary, Government 
House, NBI, 29.xi.28, G.P.O. M57/30.



regarding a change in the ownership o f the Nairobi Wireless station

41would not prove prejudicia l to the Colony. The gravity of the 

problem facing the B.E.A.C. appeared in the Directors' Report 

o f JLst August,1929. Broadcasting services had occasioned a loss 

o f Shgs. 55 , 298/65 cts. and had absorbed the p ro fit on the wireless 

telegraph service. D irector's  fees, depreciation charges and debenture 

interest were not met. The Company unfairly attributed i  ts d i f f i 

culties to the Postmaster General, who had not sanctioned the 

introduction o f fu l l  rate tra ffic  which might have made "a consider

able difference in the Company's revenue and chances of earning a 

p ro f it " .41 42

Fitzgerald, anxious thEfc the reorganisation should not create 

a new monopoly empowered to impose high rates, also wished that the 

amalgamated company should take over and operate the unprofitable 

departmental wireless station at Mombasa and the wireless stations 

operated fo r  air tra ff ic  control purposes. The Company quite naturally 

did not regard the acquisition o f these properties with enthusiasm.

The Compaiy and the Government o f Kenya reached agreement at 

the end o f 1929 a fter Fitzgerald had forced the issue. When the Com

pany became reluctant to endorse the draft agreement, he l e t  i t  be

41hast African Standard. 14.vi.29.

42b.e.a .b . c. D irector's Annual Beport, 51.vii.29, E.A.P. & 1. 1818/29.



known that " I f  there are any more delays on their p art I  shall

fee l lik^advising the Government to buy out Kenya Radio and enter

into competition good aad proper with the cable side. That may 

43open their eyes." This was an id le threat. In November, the En

gineer in ch ief had reported against nationalisation o f the plant, 

"owing to i t s  being non-standard, d if f ic u lt  to meantain or work 

e f f ic ie n t ly " .44 F itzgera ld 's  threat nevertheless proved e ffec tive  

and agreement was quickly reached upon a ll points save for the 

question o f Government purchase. As from 1st January, 1930 the oper

ation o f a ll  Kenya's external telecommunications was again vested 

in a monopoly company which continued to use the trade names and 

licences of the Eastern Telegraph and British East Africa Broadcasting 

Companies. Although the Colonial O ffice viewed F itzgera ld 's nego

tiations with apprehension, his success produced commendation from 

Passfield, the Secretary o f  S late, and an observation from R.V.Vernon 

that,

" Mr. Fitzgerald has done very good business for 
Kenya in his discussions with the Company and has in  
fact, I  think, driven a rather hard bargain with them.
He deserves every credit fo r th is ".45

The Kenya Agreement with Cable aad Wireless depended upon fur

ther negotiation between the Company and the British Post O ffice. * 4

4:>J.H.Allen to G. Eastwood, 24 .iii.29 , Minute, C.O.i 533/395 (l602P).

4Crown Agents to F.M.G., Kenya/foganda at Llandudno, U.K., 13.xi. 29, 
No. O/Misc.74, forwarding correspondence from Acting P.M.G., NBI, 
3.A.P. & T .: 1218/29/13.

" 5R.V.Vernon (C.O.), 19.xii.29, Minute, C.O. 533/38  ̂ fc.5736).
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The British postal authorities never favoured the transfer o f 

their external services to private enterprise and even attempted to 

obstruct the transfer. The Geneal Post O ffice gained an annual p ro fit 

of £ ,̂900 *>y providing the British  end of the Kenya service at wire- 

less stations also used fo r other routes. The Company had to 

compensate the Post O ffice fo r  the loos o f future revenues. The 

General Post Office claimed £35,000 fo r  the "goodwill'1 of the busi

ness but this charge proved unacceptable to the Company, which had 

already been empowered by Government leg is la tive  action to operate 

a wireless service with Kenya. In March, 1930, the Company offered 

to pay £35,000 only i f  the Post O ffice undertook not to o ffe r  a com

peting service and approved the introduction o f a radio-telephone 

47service. Agreement was not reached and the British Post O ffice 

therefore refused to allow the Company to operate a 'fu l l  ra te ' 

wireless telegraph service. By 1931 the merger company, required 

to reduce rates and erect and maintain expensive new wireless plant 

by the Government o f Kenya, also faced British demands for an overall 

reduction o f cable revenue and a payment o f ^35,000. The Company 

considered the compensation provisions most unreasonable.

The Company signed an agreement with the British aid East 

African Post Offices on 2Bth September, 1931, when operations formally

Strong to Secretary, G.P.O., 33.i.29, Minute. G.P.O. M57/30.

Edward Wilshaw, Imperial & International Communications, to Secretary, 
G.P.O., 21 .iii.30 , G.P.O. M57/ 30.

47
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passed, into Cable and Wireless control. The agreement established 

a new monopoly control o f Kenya's external telecommunications. Al

though the new company was empowered to deal d irectly with the 

public and to rent a land telegraph lin e between Nairobi and Mom

basa, the p o lit ica l v ictory lay with the East African Postmaster 

General. He had established an equilibrium between his internal 

monopoly and the Company's exclusive control o f external communications, 

founded on the Department's own financial terms and subject to a closely 

defined agreement.

The Department's relations with Cable aid Wireless proved 

generally satisfactory because the Imperial Government aid the 

Communications Advisory Committee balanced the equilibrium o f  the 

East African Post O ffice with the external communications company.

3>aring the 1930s the science of telecommunications developed further 

and the most notable advance in East A fr ica 's  external links came 

in 1936 with the introduction o f a Radio-Telephone connection to 

the United Kingdom. However the problem of competition was by no 

means so l^d . East A frica depended heavily upon the external telegraphs. 

Rat-® reductions had been secured for messages exchanged with the 

United Kingdom but the patterns o f in ternatio nal trade had changed.

The Depression meant that a decreasing proportion o f East A fr ica 's  

trade lay with Europe and the position o f Cable aid Wireless was 

challenged by Belgian wireless stationsin the Congo. These installations

1
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charged lower rates tecau.se they were not obliged to support an 

expensive cable network and threatened to undermine the B ritish  

network o f  international communications.

The establishment o f  a radio-telqjbone service with the 

United Kingdom was formally proposed in 1934 allowing for a charge 

o f £2 per minute with a minimum length of three minu tes. Orders 

were placed fo r the equipment in the hope that the link could be 

tested in May, 1935. In fact, shipping delays prevented the apparatus 

from reaching Kenya and testing commenced cn 2nd January, 1936.

The service opened fo r  public tra ffic  on 6th March, 1936 a fter 

an exchange o f messages between the Governor o f Kenya and Hie Secret

ary of State at the Colonial O ffice, aad between the Postmasters 
of-

General tf Great Britain and East Africa. The service was in it ia l ly

lim ited to Nairobi, Mombasa, Nakuru and Eldoret, and Great Britain

and Ireland. On its  f i r s t  day o f operation, three 'e ffec tive * public 

48ca lls  were made.

Further development o f the service rested upon the P0st O ffices 

rather than Cable aid Wireless. Although a l l  telephone exchanges 

in Kenya connected Id the main trunk system could arrange ca lls  to 

Britain during 1938 the public t ra ffic  to ta lled  only 850 minutes.

At the end o f ]938 the radio-telephone service extended v ia  London 

to the Dominions, the United States and the Continent of Europe but

^ E.a .P. & T .: 544/54/1.
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the inadequacy of the East African telephone trunk lin e  system 

precluded extension of ihe service to either Tanganyika or Uganda.

IXiring 1933 the Belgian authorities opened a wireless^ station 

for international t r a f f ic  at Leopoldsville in the Congo. I t  caused 

some concern because the Irumu-Fort Portal telegraph, constructed 

in 1924 and thereafter operated at Belgian Government expense, 

seemed to o ffe r  the Belgian wireless access to Kenya and Uganda 

tra ffic . Two communications services, one of which was not British 

owned, competed for East A fr ic a 's  telegraph tra ffic . The Governments 

therefore decided that, while incoming t ra ffic  would he accepted via 

the Irumu telegraph in  accordance with the International Telecommuni

cations Union Treaty, no outgoing tra ffic  would he accepted fo r ihe 

Belgian wireless station. The Kenya Government even refused to allow 

the Belgian Consul General in Nairobi to route his messages through 

Leopoldville because, " i t  would be d if f ic u lt  to comply with this re

quest wiihout establishing a precedent for the use of the route by 
49

other senders. The British Post O ffice saw the problem o f the 

Belgian wireless from another angle. A cable of the Imperial and 

International Communications Company landed at Banana, whence a 

Belgian Government telegraph ran to Leopoldville. Although the wire

less  route was cheaper the General Post O ffice refused to allow direct

'^G.P.O. (P.W .Phillips) to M. Le Directeur General Regie des Tele- 
graphes e t des Telephones, Bruxelles, l . i i .3 3 ,  No. 6O87/3 2 ,
G.P.O. M11096/23.



wireless messages between Britain and Leopoldville to protect

50the position o f Cable and Wireless.

In 1934 the Agreement covering the Fort P0rtal-Irumu Tele

graph expired. The Belgians naturally wished for its  renewal 

to cover the ^change of w ireless messages, while commercial opinion 

in East A frica  hoped that improved communications with the Eastern 

Congo would benefit trade. Cable and Wireless readily approved re

vision o f the Agreement to cover the use o f their wireless station 

at Kololo H ill, Kampala, fo r  communication with the Congo in re- 

pl aceaent of the telegraph, but remained adamant that international 

tra ffic  should not be allowed. The local 1 imitation,Jopposed by the 

three East African Governments, was imposed by the Colonial O ffice 

under the Agreement of the Imperial wireless and Cables Conference 

o f__1928. ■*L

By mid-1935 the situation had been complicated by the growth

of wireless telegraph tra ffic  between East A frica  and Japan. Inwards

wireless messages fo r  East A frica routed between Japan, Beyrouth

and Leopoldville were cheaper than the Cpble and Wireless service,

52 m.owing to the prevailing exchange rates. fhe main point that the 

British authorities questioned was not rea lly  connected with East

^ 'S.P.O.: K5381/54; POST: 35/4296.

" 1C.O. (Malcolm Macdonald) to Governor, Kenya, 30.x. 55, Kenya No. 886, 
T.„.A. SUP.22306.

CO
Governor, Kenya ( j .  Byrne) to C.O., 12.ix.35, Kenya No. 484,
I.L'.A. . SMP. 225C6.



Africa. I t  seemed that, i f  the Belgians were allowed to forward 

inwards tra ffic , they could then establish a cladm to forward 

Japanese telegrams to South A frica, and that was a profitab le ser

vice o f Cable and Wireless. Such considerations did not deter Sir 

Joseph Byrne, the Governor o f Kenya, from informing the Colonial 

O ffice that the problem could be cvercome i f  Cable and Wireless 

were to abandon their "po licy o f maintaining unduly high rates 

between East Africa and Japan". The General Post O ffice doubted 

whether competition would benefit East A frica  and ftelt that the 

constitutional redress would be to the Imperial Communications 

Advisory Committee, which should then ask the Company to reduce its  

rates.

The question of Belgian competition with Cable aid Wireless 

remained unresolved at the outhrak o f war in 1939. The British 

Company proved in flex ib le  when faced with commercial competition.

East Africa, however, had regained access to a competitive tele

communications service, which i t  might use in the future fo r  both 

Foreign and Imperial tra ffic . Apart from competition the only practi

cable solution o f the problem feeing Cable and Wireless lay in an 

Anglo-Belgian price-fix ing agreement aid the establishment of a low 

Empire cable ' ffet-Rate' in 1938.

"■'Governor, Kenya ( j .  Byme) to C.O., 17.i.36, Kenya No. 32,
G.P.O. M 11096/25.
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Overseas Airmail Services

The development of East A fr ica 's  overseas airmail services 

was the most important innovation o f the 1930s because i t  affected 

speed, regularity and route. The f i r s t  regular air mail service 

began in 1919 between London and Paris, but the British Government 

always intended that air transport should be used fo r  communication 

between different parts of the Empire. In 1921 Royal A ir Foice 

training fligh ts  between Egypt end Iraq carried mails and, in the 

following year, the Government appointed a ^ iv il  Aviation Advisory 

Board. The Board's Report led  to the formation o f the Imperial

Airways Company in March, 1924 to develop ''British commercial air

54transport on an economic basis. " Imperial Airways in it ia l ly  con- 

cen Irated its  attentim upon clearly profitable European routes, and 

gave some attention to a service to India. A frica was le f t  to 

occasional R.A.P. and pioneer fligh ts  until the 1930s.

As early as 1925 the Legislative Councils of Kenya, Uganda 

and the Sudan voted a total o f £7,000 for the operation o f twelve 

experimental fligh ts  between Khartoum and Kisumu by the Blackburn 

A ircra ft Company, through a specially formed subsidiary concern 

entitled  the North Sea Aerial and General Transport Limited. ^  The 54 55

54̂ "H istorical Account of Overseas A ir Mail" (Anon. ca. 1939),
G.P.O.i POST: 50/8.

55
The Times. 19. iv . 25 and 3.vi.26.



government finance contributed to the scheme was largely mobilised 

by the recently constituted Conference o f East African Governors 

while the prospect o f a permanent contract encouraged the Company's 

participation. The Times paid due tribute to the in it ia t iv e  o f 

private enterprise and the Colonial Governments, but found the 

absence of Air Ministry support "rather surprising".^0

The Company's operations proved unfortunate. The original 

series o f fligh ts  had to be postponed a fter the Black bum-built 

aircraft severely damaged a floa t whentaking o f f  from Khartoum 

on 30th December, 1926. The service started on 8th February,

1927 using an R.A.F.machine, and on 15th February the f i r s t  o f f ic ia l  

airmail from East A frica  was despatched from Kisumu. The Ceaeral 

Post O ffice, reluctant to use such an unproved service, proposed 

to send mail only after a second f l  d^tt but were overborne by the 

A ir Ministry and the London Chamber o f Commerce. British airmails 

to East Africa, forwarded at Senders Risk, were despatched by the 

fl ig h t  leaving 10th Ma: ch, 1927. The company suspended service on 

14th March, after the a ircra ft crashed at Kisumu, while cn test.

The experimental fligh ts  resumed on 25th September carring mails,

but f in a lly  terminated on 16th November, 1927 when the aeroplane

57again crashed at Kisumu. The service stimulated public in terest

g/The Times. Editorial. I6 .v iii.2 6 .
5 ' S.P,0.x M27062/21.
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and revenue had been raised from p h ila te lis ts  by a surcharge of

50 cen tamper ounce. The Posts aid Telegraphs Department o f Kenya

and Uganda concluded from the abortive experiment that " . . .  There

is  l i t t l e  doubt that such a service would be welcomed by the public

at large provided the oost to these terr ito ries  was reasonably within 

58their resources."

The Blackburn Company's subsidiary, operating just one air-
i
craft o f experimental design, proved inadequate to develop East 

A frica 's  overseas airmail services. The publicity given to the 

fligh ts  led , however, to the raising o f additional capital and Sir 

Alan Cobham, who feared that the French and Belgian a irlin es already 

operating in Africa would outflank the British interests between 

the Ĉ pe and Cairo, joined the Bpaxd of the Blackburn Company. 

Throughout 1928 negotiations continued with the relevant British 

Government Departments but further advance came only when the Company 

agreed to merge with Imperial Airways at the close o f 1928. On 14th 

March, 1929, Sir Samuel Eoare, British Secretary o f State fo r  Air, 

informed the House of Commons that the Governments of South Africa, 

Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda and "the Sudan had agreed to join the Imperial 

Government in subsidising an air service between Britain aid the Cape 

fo r a f iv e  year period.

<a T. Annual Report. 1927.



The African route o f  Imperial Airways opened as fa r as 

Kwanza fo r  United Kingdom despatches on 23th February , 1931, 

and for East African despatches on lOih March. I t  was available 

for the use of any participating member o f  the Postal Union 

and was extended to the Cape in January, 1932. The air service 

e ffec tive ly  broke dowi East A frica 's  isolation . Not only were 

mail transit times with Europe reduced by twelve to fonteen days 

over the steamer servicesjbut also despatches weremade on a more 

rig id  timetable. During the f i r s t  ten months o f the scheme no 

less than 12°/o o f East A fr ic a 's  despatches o f first class mail 

matter (le tte rs  and postcards) travelled by air despite frequent 

delays during the early months. During 19 32 9,118 lbs of airmail 

were despatched from East A frica , Kenya providing 7,938 lbs o f 

the total. ^

The carriage o f parcels by air mail began in December, 193 1.

An experimental service, at a charge of 4/6d per pound, proved so

successful that the Post O ffice  permanently instituted the ear parcel
60

service as from 27th January, 1932. The service operated between 

East A frica, the United Kingdom, and South A frica. Up to a weight 

o f 5 lbs, the charges were actually cheeper than the Imperial Airways 

fre igh t rates. * The Department handled 2,654 airmail parcels in

<c T. Annual Reports, 1931, 1932.

° E.A.P. & I .  76/52/3.

'1Sast African Standard. 30.i.32.
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1932, and the total increased to 5,479 during the follow ing year, 

especially after the introduction o f a half pound postage rate on 

1st June, 1933.

The service developed further in 1933 when a connection with 

Imperial Airways Indian Service reduced the time taken for East 

African a ir mails to reach India from twelve to six days. The per

centage o f overseas mails fonarded by air rose 23.8°/o during 1934 

while the air parcels t r a f f ic  increased by 56.4% . A less  popular 

fa c ility , established on 1st Kay, was a public telegram service to 

and from aeroplanes in f l ig h t .  By the end o f December only twenty- 

seven messages had been handled.

The airmail service proved a valuable stimulus to East African 

society. I t  fa c ilita ted  commerce, enabled Government to function 

more e ffic ien tly , and added vastly t o — the amenities o f expatriate 

l i f e .  In 1933 no less  than 21 .3% , 15.53%  and 25.64% o f Kenya, 

Uganda and Tanganyika overseas le tte r  mails travelled by a ir . By 

the end o f 1935 almost 30°/o o f a ll East African overseas le tter 

mails travelled by a ir and a ll  airmail le tte r  rates had been unified 

on a cents 50 per 1/2 ounce scale. In addition, 13,578 air parcels 

were handled in 1935. The public support given to the service led 

Imperial Airways to establish a twice-weekly service from January, 1935.

-*ie diversion o f mail to the a ir route exceeded a ll expectations. 

As la te  as 1931 the General Post O ffice considered thaCjair services



would attract "not more than about 5°/o" o f  established postal

n 62tra ffics , "at any rate fo r  some time to come. The unexpected 

public enthusiasm for the African a ir mail service prompted two 

alterations. One was the expansion of the service, largely routine 

matter. The most important was the re-organisation of the postal 

authorities in Southern A frica .

The in itia tive  fo r the administrative changes came from 

the South African Government, which proposed a conference o f 

Central and Southern African Postal aid Telegraph Administrations.

The Conference, which met la te  in 3935, aimed at strengthening 

personal contacts and exchanging information because, "the growing 

usb of in  te r-terr ito r ia l communication services has resulted in
 ̂*7

increasing complication. " In other words, the rate of technological 

innovation in the 1930s had advanced beyond ihe control o f any in

dividual government. F itzgerald  enthusiastically supported the new 

scheme fo r  technical and administrative reasons. The hast African 

Governments obtained Colonial O ffice approval for t ie ir  participation, 

and allowed Fitzgerald to handle ihe necessary arrangements. The 

recognition o f the importance o f the East African postal service 

represented the highest point of F itzgera ld 1 s career aid ju stified  

his enthusiasn for administrative amalgamation.0̂  * 63

'A
G.P.O. (F.H.Villiamson) to C.O., 10 .iii.3 1 , No. 23504/31,
S.P.O. Ml5012/30.

63
Secretary fo r External A ffa irs , Pretoria to C.S., DSM, 26.x i. 34,
No. P.M.30/1, T.N.A.. SMP. 22563.

^e.g. P.M.G., NBI (T./ Fitzgerald) to C.S., NBI, 12.i.32, Memorandum, 
S.A-P. & T. 1260/27/l.
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Before the Conference assembled the South African authorities

circulated draft conventions to act as a basis for discussion. In

the Autumn of 1935 the Imperial authorities realised the p o lit ica l

significance o f the Conference. The fom  o f the draft Contentions

was unsuitable for endorsement by dependent terr ito ries  and the

Colonial Office ruled that agreements should be sigaed only between

Postal Administrations and not between Governments. I f  the Conventions

were presented as inter-government documents, the only assent that

■the Colonial Postmasters General could be authorised to give would

be to in it ia l the drafts ad referendum to the Colonial and Imperial

Governments. The British Government delegated the manipulation of

the Conference to F itzgerald, who was instructed to consult the

Government Secretary o f Basutoland so that, in case o f d ifficu lty ,

he would be dale to suggest that the special relationship between

the South African aid Basutoland postal administrations made his

approval a matter for reference to h is Government. F itzgera ld 's

opposition to an inter-government agreement had to be restricted

to departmental technicalities because,

" . . .  as d iff ic u lt  questions o f intra-imperial re
lationships are involved, i t  i s  most particularly 
desired, i f  possible, to avoid any controversy with 
that 2jS°uth African7 Government on th is  question, 
particu larly in a Conference at which foreign dele
gates would be present."65

5C.O. (Malcolm MacDonald) to Governor, Kenya, 23.ix . 35, Kenya 
Confidential, T.K.A. SKP. 22563.
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The Conference opened on 16th October, 1935 with an address 

by General J.C. Smuts, the Deputy Premier o f the Union. Fitzgerald, 

however, arrived in Pretoria  on the 14th where he convinced the 

South African Postmaster General, T. Lenton, to substitute working 

agreements for the formal conventions. In this atmosphere the Con

ference established an African Postal Union and an African Tele

communications Union, appointing the South African Postal Admini

stration as the bureaux of the Unions and as the organising head

quarters. Unified telegraph and postage charges were approved, sub

je c t  to the approval o f Governments, and transit charges on postal 

matter were abolished. Host significant o f a ll ,  lenton suggested, 

were the personal contacts made between technical o ffic e rs  and ad

m inistrators.00 i'he Conference manifested the outward looking eco

nomic policy that the Union of South A frica  adopted daring the de

pression Although i t  enabled South A frica  to demonstrate the tech

nical superiority o f its  society to senior c iv i l  servants, the East 

African Postmaster General discreetly thwarted its  overt p o lit ic a l 

purpose.

The second consequence o f technological innovation la y  in the 

improvement of services. In it ia lly  this took the form o f reducing

"P.M.G. NBI (T. F itzgerald) to Acting C.S. NBI. 13.1.36, No. 1383/84 
enclosing Concluding Address by President (T. Lenton, P.M.G., Pretoria) 
at f i r s t  African Postal Union Conference. T.N.A. SUP. 22563.



postage rates. Despite the contention o f Imperial Airways that 

their poundage charge fo r  mail ought to be » la ted  to the rates 

levied by local authorities, some alterations were achieved,

notably on 1st July, 1935, when the Post O ffice reduced the air
67

mail le t te r  rate from cents 65 to cents 50 per half ounce.

Such alterations did ret represent substantial advantages because 

revision of air mail rates depended very largely upon the terms 

o f the original grant o f the a ir lin e 's  monopoly and its subsidies. 

Without co-operative action by the gjvemments involved in the Cape- 

Cairo a ir service, further development seemed lik e ly  to be confined 

to allowing tra ffic  increase to o ffse t ris ing costs.

Towards the ead o f 1934 the British Government decided that 

the air service deserved further development aid preposed that an 

Qnpire A ir Kai l  Scheme should be introduced in 1937. This involved 

an 800°/o intensification o f ihe a ir services operating in 1934 and 

the development o f new a ircra ft. I t  recognised that die profitable 

development o f c iv i l  aviation depended upon guaranteed a ircra ft 

loading and therefore proposed that the whole o f the f i r s t  class 

maul should be transferred to the a ir services. Postal communications, 

in other words, would be used to ind irectly  subsidise the c iv i l  

operation o f British a ircra ft. In 1934 the United Kingdom Government

P.M.G. NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to Association of Chambers o f Commerce 
o f Eastern Africa, NBI, 15.vi.30 and enclosures, E.A.P. & T. 1214/30.

67
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frAe
enjoined,, East African Colonies to

" . . .  join m the scheme, realising that i t  o ffers  
unique opportunities fo r the future. The combined 
impro'vements in frequency, speed and capacity . . . ,  
taken in conjunction with the bold innovation of 
the carriage o f a ll f i r s t  class mail by air, should 
put the countries o f the Bap ire  in the forefront o f 
long distance air and postal development. The scheme 
would, moreover, be of "the utmost value to the countries 
o f the Empire as a whole, aliketerom the commercial and 
strategic points o f view ."08

The scheme provided for three fly in g  boat services each week 

between Southampton and Kisumu, two of which would continue via 

Mombasa to South A frica. The payment o f Imperial subsidies, in the 

name o f mail transport, would cost the Einpire Governments a total 

o f £287,000 per annum fo r 15 years, but the time between London 

and Kisumu would be reduced in it ia l ly  from 6^/4 to 4^/4 days, 

and later to 21/2 days.

The Postmaster General o f East A frica, T. Fitzgerald, con

sidered the financial prospects of 1fce proposed service. After 

allowing for -the revenue produced from mail payments and anticipated 

savings he found that the established service cost Kenya £13,100

whereas the proposed scheme would cost only £9,900. Fitzgerald 

"unhesitatingly" recommended the scheme, with the proviso that the

carriage o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l mail should be allowed free o f any
69

charge. The new arrangement also promised to save the Governments

C.0. to Governor, Kenya, 23.x.34, Kaiya Confidential, enclosing 
Memorandum; T^e Einpire A ir Moil Scheme", London, 1934, S tr ic tly  
Confidential,-E.A.P. & T. 1256/54/1.

°°P.M.G., NBI (T. F itzgerald ) to C.S., NBI, 3.xi.34. No. 'B ' 1236/34/1, 
Urgent and S tr ic tly  Confidential, E.A.P. & T, 1236/34/1.
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of Uganda and Tanganyika £3, 310 and £3*080 o f their airmail sub

sidies.

The East African Governments agreed to par tic  5 ) ate at a 

special session of the Governor's Conference held in Entebbe. Their 

approval was subject only to such points o f detail as the reservation 

of accommodation on the fly in g  boats from Tanganyika to London. The 

scheme, despite protracted financial negotiations amongst the Govern

ments, progressed almost according to schedule. The African service, 

orig ina lly  intended to become effective on 1st April, 1937, was de

ferred until 1st June because of delays in Hie delivery o f fly in g  

boats. The service to India and Malaya opened in February, 1938, and 

was extended to Australia and New Zealand during July.

The British arrangements, embodied in a series of three party 

agreements between the General. Post O ffice, the A ir Ministry and 

Imperial Airways, provided that the British Pod: O ffice would pay 

the Company £900,000 per annum in respect o f mail carriage. £825,000 

o f this amount represented Hie estimated net yield  on f ir s t  class 

mail exchanged between Britain and the Bnpire with a postage rate of 

21 /2d per half ounce. The balance of £75,000 would be found by postal 

revenues from countries not participating n Hie scheme. For internal 

p o lit ic a l reasons it  was not desirable to increase the l ^ / Z A  f ir s t  

unit rate in the Imperial service and the Government "therefore 

authorised the General Post O ffice to bear the consequent loss,

£200,000 per annum. The General Post O ffice accepted this device subject



to the stipulation that postal payments daouldnot subsidise any 

form o f transport, " . . .  and the Dept's acceptance o f the in itia l 

loss was given with expectation that the tra ffic  increase during 

the 15 year period o f the ^reement would enable the P.0, to break 

c lea r."70

The introduction of the scheme led to considerable modifi

cations^! the East African internal air services. The main Imperial 

Airways route now ran to Mombasa and thence v ia  East African Coast. 

Under an Air Ministry subsidy a land plane service operated between 

Kisumu and Lusaka and hence a number of alterations were required 

in the internal a ir  schediles. The greatest changes lay in the 

rates o f  postage. At the beginning o f 1937, G.B.Eebden, who had 

been appointed Postmaster General on F itzgerald 's retirement, 

called the Governments' attention to the fa c t that inter-state 

rates would be governed by the Enpire Air Hail Scheme, in which 

each territory participated as an autonomous country. The in ter

state rate would "thus be automatically reduced from 50 to 20 cents 

per half ounce although the internal air mail rate was 35 cents per 

half ounce. Hebden suggested a reduction o f the rate to fifte en  

cents per half ounce, costing Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika £L, 695, 

£245, and £800 respectively in lost revenues. Hebden strongly ad

vocated adoption o f the 15 cent rate, for i t  would mean that a ll

"H istorical Account of Overseas Airmail" (Anon. C.A 1939),
PpS?:_5.0Z8.r,

70



air mail would be despatched by the most expeditious route with

out requiring surcharges or superscriptions. The proposed changes 

were read ily accep ted by the Governments of Kenya and Uganda, aid 

slightly more reluctantly by the Government of Tanganyika owing 

to the length of coast along which Wilson Airways operated services. 

The revised charges became e ffec tive  on 1st June while the Wilson 

Airways Company agreed to reduce the poundage charge on mails to 

3hgs. l/50 in the anticipation o f increased tra ffic . The revision 

of internal air services and postage rates had been forced upon 

the Posts and Telegraphs Department by external circumstances.

The Enpire Air K a il Scheme began in auspiciously. The f ir s t  

southbound fly ing boat arrived at Kisumu one day la te . This was 

unfortunate, but by no means unprecedented. The regrettable incident 

lay in the fa ilu re of the Department to inform it s  o f f ic ia ls  at 

Kisumu that the South African mails would travel with the fly in g  

boat by way o f Mombasa to Durban and Cape Town. In ignorance, there

fore, the staff at Kisumu transferred the South African mails to 

the waiting land plane scheduled fo r Lusaka. Uncfer "the Enpire Air 

Mail Scheme in 1937 there was no connecting fligh t from I*lsaka for 

three days after the a rr iva l of the South African m«-n J l

The British Government completely suspended the scheme on the 

outbreak o f war, but in Jgnuary, 1940, i t  reinstated weekly fly ing

71.F. B irk itt 
London, No.

(fo r  SM&)
I236/34/G

) NBI to Director o f Postal Services, G.P.O 
G, I6 .v ii.3 7 . E.A.P. & T. 1236/34/2.
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boats to Durban aid. to Kisumu although a ir mail postage rates were 

increased sharply to conserve a ircra ft capacity. Meanwhile the 

old basis o f developing Imperial communications by subsidised 

private enterprise had ended on 24th November, 1939 when the British 

Overseas Airways Corporation was formally established under the

termsof the B.O.A.C. Act. The Corporation took over its  constituent

72undertakings on 1st April, 1940. Its  obligations extended over 

Africa, the Middle and Par East, Canada, India and Australasia.

The development of airmail services in Africa, despite the 

Imperial stimulus fo r its  development, bore remarkable sim ilarity 

with the Government attitudes towards the adoption o f wireless tele

graph services. In 1934 the Imperial Government had

" . . .  requested that special consideraticns may be 
given . . .  to the p oss ib ility  o f  combining participation 
in the air scheme with the continuation of 1heir current 
shipping contracts. "73

The Imperial Government would not allow establishediiterests to 

suffer competition fhom the development of n ew technologies. Thus, 

both the in e ffic ien t or expensive and the e ff ic ien t or cheaper means

E.R.E.Surridge fo r C.S., NBI, Circular Letter No. 79, 6.xi.42,
No. S/B/AV.50/5/49, enclosing Circular by A.'rf.Street, Permanent 
Under Secretary o f S-tate fo r Air, 23 .viii.42 , E.A.P. & T. 1236/34/2.

C.C. to Governor, Kenya, Confidential, 23.x .34»unnumbered, enclosing 
Memorandum, "Etopire Air Mail Scheme", London 1934, S tr ic t ly  Confidential, 
E.A.P. & T. 1236/34/2.
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o f communication were subsidised so ihat they might compete com

mercially. State regulation promised a balance between the per

petuation o f established procedures and the development o f new 

competitive technologies.

Overseas Communications aid Technological Change

Technological change radically altered East A fr ica 's  Overseas 

communications between 1918 and 1958. Radio waves and an air mail 

route along the N ile Valley and the spine of A frica superseded 

steamship and cable services. Although the new fa c i l i t ie s  were 

s t i l l  under foreign control, their range and variety  representai an 

almost incalculable benefit. The focus o f East Africa, a fter an 

interlude o f some f i f t y  years, returned fran the Coast to the shores 

o f Lake Victoria.

Overseas communications introduced the Posts aid Telegraphs 

Department to new developments in technology. The public could com

pare and contrast the oonduct o f internal and external operations.

In terms o f effic iency, the new equipment clearly improved upon "the 

old methods and might ve il be adapted for internal services. The 

Post O ffice  was therefore charged with the dutyjbf maintaining inter

nal services at a leve l o f effectiveness commensurate with overseas 

communications. As a result the Department faced the twin problems 

o f technology and finance. Although die market for Post O ffice 

services was too small and too poor to support heavy capital invest

ment, by 1931, with the introduction o f wireless telegraphy, a ir



transport and long distance telephony, i t  became feasib le to 

extend the scale o f Departmental organisation to secure operating 

and administrative economies. In 1933» the extension of unified 

essential services to themore southerly British  te rr ito r ie s  en

couraged the amalgamation o f  the Posts aid Telegraphs Department 

o f Tanganyika Territory with the Kenya^Uganda service.



Chapter V III
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TEE POST OFFICE OF TANGANYIKA TERRITORY

Technological innovations and the financial cris is  o f the 

depression led to the amalgamation o f ‘the Posts aid Telegraphs 

Department o f Kenya-Uganda and Tanganyika in 1933. A larger ser

vice o ffered  economies o f  scale but i t  caused widespread unease 

and opposition amongst the Indians in Tanganyika. The issues 

stimulated exhaustive discussion in East A frica, Europe, the United 

Kingdom and the League o f Nations.

The Posts aid Telegraphs Department o f Tanganyika Territory 

fa iled  to develop an e ffe c t iv e  policy during the 1920s as result 

o f previous h istorical circumstances. The development of services 

during the period o f German rule between 1890 and 1916 influenced 

only the routes followed by telegraphs and tie broad directions 

o f mail routes. Only in so fa r as the British encountered the same 

general problems o f i l l i t e ra c y  and purchasing power in  a sparsely 

populated country did postal policy after 19 16  bear re lation  to 

German precedent. The occupation o f German East A frica  by British 

m ilitary forces between 1 9 1 6  and 1 9 1 8 , led to the hasty reestablish

ment o f telegraph lines and the improvisation of mail runner ser

vices without much regard fo r either expense or policy. As a con

sequence o f this period, the c iv i l  post o f f ic e  inherited a network



o f telegraph lines that had been rather crudely bu ilt fo r  war

time communications aad needed expensive reconstruction.

Tanganyika's Post O ffice  commenced operations as a Department 

of Government in 1917, when ihe region north of the Dar es Salaam- 

f<igoma railway had been secured by m ilitary operation. In  1918, 

the British Government extended the service to the whole country, 

andtwo years later the name Tanganyika was o ff ic ia lly  adopted.

During 1922, the League o f  Nations formally entrusted the country 

to British adninistration. Since the conduct o f the terr ito ry  was 

subject to international scrutiny^Tanganyika had to adopt po lic ies 

o f conscious development. For the Posts and Telegraphs, as most 

other Departments, this meant expanding services an.d^current ex

penditure. Fac ilit ies  were often extended or provided without re

ference to commercial considerations. Although considerable develop

ment occurred in d if f ic u lt  circumstances, the heavy costs in loan 

charges and interest rates proved unsound when the international 

economy became depressed at the and o f 1 9 2 9 .

The operation o f the Tanganyi ka Territory Posts aid Tele

graphs Department showed ingenuity and receptiveness to innovation. 

The principal mail routes were established by 192D and the main 

lines o f  the telegraph service were clear by 1925, but the pattern 

o f settlement in Tanganyika encouraged the adoption of new equip

ment. The country, larger than Kenya and Uganda, possessed its  most 

productive and populous areas around i t s  borders. F a c ilit ie s  as land



telegraph lines or motor mail services were expensive, because 

on most long routes there was l i t t le  intermediate t ra ff ic .  Air 

transport and wireless telegrqphy offered  potential economies, 

but the cspital required was beyond the Territory 's  resources.

Even an a ir mail service between Dar es Salaam, Zanzibar, Tanga 

and Mombasa proved unprofitable. The Department suffered from its  

obligation to subsidise services used principally fo r  Government 

purposes andlfae absence of an accounting stimulus.

Amalgamation o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika public services, 

was advocated for economy throughout the 3920s. The Governments 

rejected the various schemes partly because the p o lit ic a l ambitions
f
o f the Kenya settlers aroused widespread concern, but also because 

in te r-te rr ito ria l communications seemed too poor to allow fo r e ffect

ive centralised control. In 1931? the East African Governments 

established air mail services along the ooast and during the following 

year inaugurated telephone communication between Nairobi and Dar 

es Salaam, fhe financial stimulus of the depression caused the 

East African and Imperial Governments to experiment with a'unified 

Posts and Telegraphs Department.

The Governments institu ted  the amalgamation, an extension o f 

the Kenyar-Uganda system, by administrative means. Details o f the 

scheme were published only la te  in 1932, as part o f  the Annual 

Estimates fo r each state. The secrecy surrounding the necessary
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arrangements arou sed p o lit ic a l suspicion, particu larly amongst 

the Tanganyika Indian community. Settlers had oftenjdemanded the 

fusinn o f the East African territoriesSnto a new 'white dottihion' 

and the postal amalgamation seemed a prelude to government by Kenya. 

Postal amalgamation produced a p o lit ica l storm. Protests in  East 

Africa proved in effective  aid further complaints to the Government 

o f India and the British Colonial Office went unheeded. The Indian 

communities took the remaining option o f protesting to the League 

of Nations thefc the United Kingdom had fa ile d  to honour 1he sp irit 

o f the Mandate fo r  the Tanganyika Territory.

The Posts aid Telegraphs Department o f Kenya, Uganda and 

Tanganyika was formally constituted as from 1st January, 1933. 

Administrative action conceived the amalgamation in the in terests 

o f  finance aid technology. However, the significance of the re

organisation really lay in the state o f the Tanganyika economy 

and the operating p o lic ies  adopted before 1933. Technological change 

widened the scale o f Post O ffice operations.

Post Office Policy in Tanganyika Territory

The subordination of financial considerations to p o lit ic a l 

and administrative purposes marked the po licy  o f the Posts and 

Telegraphs Department in Tanganyika Territory. Government demands 

fo r  services encouraged the Post O ffice to consistently raise recurrent 

expenditure beyond the le v e l of revenue by subsidies from the general 

revenues o f the State. The German and British m ilitary p ostal systems
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both practised subsidy. The Germans because communications seemed 

an incentive for private investment and proved useful fo r  security 

in the Wahehe wars and the Maji f fa ji Rebellion; while fb r the 

British armed forces m ilita ry  success was obviously more important 

than any communications policy. The c iv i l  Government o f Tanganyika 

Territory adopted the tradition o f subsidy in 1922, hoping to stimulate 

economic development. The United Kingdom Government acquiesced be

cause i t  administered Tanganyika un der a League of Nations Mandate. 

Po lic ies  were under international scrutiny and fa ilin gs  in a Mandated 

Territory might well be used as a general indictment o f British oolon- 

ia l practice. Geographical factors also influenced the question 

o f subsidy, for Tanganyika's most populous and productive areas lay 

on the borders o f the state. Long distance services were consequently 

expensive in the absence of substantial intermediate tra ffics . However, 

subsidy soon became a pattern rather than an expedient. The wishes 

o f loca l administrators governed the extension o f services. The 

Posts aid Telegraphs operated in a Government environment, exercising 

l i t t l e  control over i t s  financial p r io r itie s . Reform came only in 

1933 by the amalgamation o f the Department with the Post O ffice of Kenya 

and Uganda, which ordered its  services upon commercial principles.

The German influence upon post o ffic e  policy in  Tanganyika was 

lim ited to the routes of communication. The Postal system, as in British 

Bast Africa,developed in response to commercial or p o lit ic a l expediencies



and expanded as railway communications became available. In 3894 

the Government service operated only on the Coast while the private 

caravans o f Kiraionary Societies, the Boustead Ridley Company and 

Messrs. Shulke and Mayr served the in te r io r . 1 During 3895 the 

Government opened the f i r s t  eleven in terior post o ffices and the 

army established a series o f mail runner routes on behalf of the 

postal authorities. This system reached even into Bukoba and proved 

sufficient fo r  the circum stances o f administration.

The further expansion o f the postal system came from the in

vestment o f state and private capital into railway construction, 

which not only cheapened transport costs but also made state-sponsored 

colonisation possible. Moreover, as in British East Africa, Indian 

labour undertook much railway construction and required both le tte r  

mail and money order services. The principal d ifficu lty  experienced 

by the German postal authorities lay  in the slow pace of railway 

construction. Work on the central lin e between Dar es Salaam and 

Kigoma began in 1905 and was orty completed in 1914. The Usambara 

Railway was built even more slowly. Construction started at the 

port o f Tanga in 3893 but only in 1911 did the line reach Koshi at the 

foot o f Mount Kilimanjaro. The Government o f German East A frica  com

pensated by transporting mail on the Uganda Railway. Moslii was at 

f ir s t  served from the station at Yoi and in 3908 a postal treaty 

replaced an informal arrangement fo r  the circulation o f mails between

1e.g. B0u stead Ridley & Co. to Governor, DSM, 29. x i . 9 1 , E.A.P. & T.
(ex Zanzibar Archives).



Kisumu and the German settlements on Lake Victoria.

Considerations of administrative and p o lit ica l convenience 

governed the development o f the telegraph system. By 1905 te le

graphs linked the principal settlements and within five years urban 

telephone sjsfcems had been opened in Dar es Salaam, Tanga, Lindi,

Dodoma, Tabora, Kilosa, Morogoro and Pangani. Goans aid Africans 

operated these services and "the German educational services placed 

great emphasis upon such vocational training as might be useful 

fo r postal clerks and telegraphists.

The German East A fr ica  telegraphs also gave great attention 

to w ireless communication, partly in reaction to the widely dispersed 

areas o f dense population but also because the British owned Eastern 

Telegraph Company monopolised external communication. A further 

cause lay in the internal strategy o f colonisation. M ilitary oc

cupation led to the wide use o f heliographs as a substitute fo r 

telegraph construction. Heliographs required a disproportionate em

ployment of sta ff and cnly operated e ffe c t iv e ly  in fine weather.

Like wireless, however, they were not interrupted by wire cutting 

and were easily defensible. By 1 9 14  wireless stations operated at 

Dai es Salaam, Biharamulo, Mvanza and Bukoba and the Government planned 

a series o f similar installations to cover the country. The service 

gave an impression o f e ffe c t iv e  occupation although ihe wireless

^r.M.G., NBI (j.T .Gosling) to Deputy Commissioner, EBE, 9.2.08, No. 414/05, 
Z.S.A. SEP. 1-323/08. See also: K.N.A. PC/fcSA: oo/ll.
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stations at Kwanza and Bukoba masked the fact "that the native

population . . .  would oppose an armed resistance to the erection
1 3
o f a Land Line".
i

The German Efcst A frica  posts and telegraphs sac destroyed

during the First World War, but the British m ilitary authorities 
5e.rv*<-€_

restored the systm upon the existing routes because i t  proved 

easier to rebuild a road or railway than to establish new fa c il it ie s .  

The conquest of German East A frica began as a serious military oper

ation early in 1916 and by the end o f  the year a British m ilitary 

communications system operated in the northern half o f the country. 

During their retreat the Germans quite systematically destroyed 

their telegraph lin es and ihe wires erected by the British army 

were crudely constructed, often l l u e ~ z s .r +v v k  merely strung from 

trees without any insulation. The system proved unreliable and ex

pensive to maintain despite the transfer o f lin e  of communication 

works to a reluctant East A frica Protectorate.

At the end o f 1916 the posts and telegraphs were subordinated 

to Sir Horace Byatt's provisional c iv i l  administration, with head

quarters at Wilhelmstahl in the Usambara Mountains. I n December 

public telegraph services opened at Dax es Salaam, Bagamoyo, Dodoma, 

Ruthumie, Sadani, Kilosa, Kondoairangi, Korogwe, Lolkisale, Kbunyuni, 

Mombo, Korogoro, Mo sin, Mwanza, Pangani, Tanga, Tabora and Taveta,

■"Assistant Superintendent of Telegraphs (W.T.Wall ace) to C.S., EBE,
20.11.11, No. 0.11. In Acting Governor, Uganda (S.Tomkins) to C.O. ,
10.111.11, Uganda ho. 78, E.S.A. A39-17.
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with extensions over the m ilitary wires south of the Central 

Railway and in the v ic in ity  o f Kigoma. By the beginning o f 1919 

the German East A frica telegraphs had been restored to their pre

war extent but heavy capital expenditure was required i f  they were
4

to be made e ffic ien t.

Efficiency depended upon the calibre and perseverence of the 

sta ff. On 1st June, 1917, the Government appointed A.O.Ayre 'Super

intendent o f Posts and Telegraphs', with a s ta ff o f six clerks 

transferred from the East A frica Protectorate Post O ffice. The 

service in it ia l ly  operated as an extension o f the East A frica  and 

Uganda system under an agreement that the East Africa Protectorate
5

should supply the s ta ff and in return retain a ll the postal revenue. 

This arrangement was quickly abandoned and replaced by an inde

pendent postal authority. In May 1917 six clerk-telegraphists were 

seconded from Ceylon, a further ten were recruited in Mauritius, 

because the War O ffice threatened to withdraw the laist of i t s  per

sonnel, arguing that Africans could easily be trained as replacements. 

Even as early as 1917 a telegraph school had been opened, but such 

measures were founded more upon expediency than altruism. The em

ployment o f Africans was unavoidable i f  services were to operate 

because European personnel were practica lly  unobtainable and, as the

^Administrator, Tanganyika (H.A.Byatt) to C.O., 12.xi.20, Tanganyika 
Territory No. 494, C.O. 691/55.

^Administrator, German East Africa (H.A.Byatt) to C.O., 27.V.17, German 
East A frica  No. 54, C.O. 69l/5.



m ilitary advance moved southwards, the army personnel who had 

organised m ilitary communications were withdrawn.

Byatt's achievement lay  in the training of local Africans 

rather than in the further import o f  s ta ff from East A frica  or 

Uganda. This policy alone enabled c iv i l  postal services to con

tinue during 1917, when Hie army closed e ll their post o ffic e s  in 

the northern areas o f German East Africa^ In 1920 Byatt reduced 

the establishment of African telegraphists from 130 to 100, noticing 

that "the principle o f training natives ultimately to replace Euro-
- 7

peans w ill be kept in view".

The rapid expansion of the posts and telegraphs services and 

sta ff soon made administrative reorganisation necessary. I n 1919 

Byatt requested the appointment of a Postmaster General who possessed 

"the mental calibre necessary to make a good head o f a Department
g

which needs complete re-organisation".^ The appointment was given 

to if.T.Storm cf the Nigerian Posts and Telegraphs, who firm ly estab

lished a Departmental hierarchy and a continuity o f policy. He 

continued the employment o f Africanpersonnel that had been begun 

by the m ilitary authorities, because there was no practical alter

native. In 1919 most o f  the European personnel were employed on

°War O ffice (D.D.White) to C.O., 22 .viii.17 , No. 0165/8902 (M.0.2), 
C.Q. b9l/!0.

7
Administrator, Tanganyika (H.A.Byatt) to C.O., 11.v .20, Tanganyika 
Territory No. 188, C.Q.691/31.

^H.A.Byatt, 3Q.vii.19, Confidential Memorandum; see also; A.C.C. 
Parkinson to W.C.Bottomly, 4 .v ii i. l9 , Minute, C.Q. 691/29.
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one-year contracts aid i t  seemed essential to obtain seconded 

qualified sta ff from the British Post O ffice . However, the 

British Postal Workers Union disagreed with the Colonial O ffice 

upon appropriate terms o f  service for junior o ffic ia ls  in tropical 

dependencies. Potential recruits boycotted service in Tanganyika 

at a time when business interests in Britain campaigned fo r  extended 

services. Byatt's administration maintained censorship o f corres

pondence until 1921 in order to encourage British trade, but sta ff

shortages prevented the operation o f a parcel post service even
9

in Dar es Salaam. There was no practical alternative to some 

measure o f Africanisation.

The British Government avoided much investment in German East 

A frica 's  communications u n til settlement o f  the country's p o lit ic a l 

future. Reconstruction o f  the telegraph service could therefore be 

entrusted to re la tive ly  in e ffic ien t European personnel and its  

operation l e f t  in the charge o f Africans. Britain, however, wanted 

p o lit ic a l authority in German East Africa. During Jahuary, 1918, a 

substantial body o f Russian aid French opinion demanded that plebis- 

cite^should be held in the former German colonies, giving the popu

lations an opportunity to determine their own fixture. The Colonial 

O ffice at once instructed Byatt to forward a statement "containing 

evidence of the anxiety o f natives . . .  to l iv e  under British ru le"."^ * 1

9
G.P.O. (F.H.Williamson) to C.O., 28.vii.20, No. 156210/20, C.O. 691/39.

1°C.O. to Administrator, German East Africa, 8.1.18, Telegram Secret;
C.O. 691/20; see also T.N.A, SMP, 7288.
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Under such circumstances there could hardly be a coherent British 

policy le t  alone a properly organised Posts and Telegraphs Depart

ment.

German E&st A frica  became known o f f ic ia l ly  as Tanganyika as 

from 1st February, 1920. Cn 15th July, 1922, the League o f Nations 

formally appointed the British Government to administer the Mandated 

Territory of Tanganyika. During June the f i r s t  issue o f  Tanganyika 

postage stamps had been made and in July the British Post O ffice 

in itia ted  the necessary procedures for the Territory 's adhesion 

to the various international conventions. For diplomatic reasons 

this very necessary step had been avoided since 1918.

The Posts and Telegraphs Department o f Tanganyika Territory 

became a branch o f British colonial administration in 1922. Within 

the lim its  o f established practice) i t  gained the right to design 

polic ies. The service had already been restored from wartime damage 

by lib era l capital expenditure but its finances were unsatisfactory. 

Revenue increased from £15,573 in 1920 to £27,970 in 1921 but in 

the same period expenditure more than doubled to £69,982. Between 

1920 and 1922 the cost of internal mail carriage almost doubled to 

£2,452 while personal emoluments almost trebled to £66,672. During 

the year ending 1922 the cost of maintaining the telegraphs was 

one—thirteenth of the expenditure an the senior s t a f f . T h i s  pattern

^ 'P. and T. Annual Report 1925.
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continued until
/the post-war inflationary boo® collapsed. When the British Treasury 

insisted upon economy, the Colonial O ffice  vainly pointed to the

"important p o lit ica l considerations connected with the status of
#

12Tanganyika Territory". The Departments of the Tanganyika Govern

ment had no al temative but retrenchment.

Storm attempted to reduce the immediate costs of the Posts 

and Telegraphs by Africanisation, but he particu larly emphasised 

that much of the Department's expenditure was incurred upon fa c il it ie s  

mainly used by the Government. The Dar es Salaam telephone exchange 

served 170 instruments, o f which a ll but\twenty eight were held 

in Government o ffices and therefore produced no revenue. The tele

graph service also operated largely for state purposes. Thus the 

route between T an dal a and Songea, 211 miles in  length, produced a 

revenue o f only £7.12.0. per monih. Unless such services were aban

doned, Storm could only replace a few Asian employees by Africans

and regrade the European s ta ff with a tota l saving of £5,000 per

13annum.

The Tanganyika Government functioned under British sovereignty 

and the supervision o f the League o f  Nations. International p o lit ica l

C.0. ( W.S.Churchill) to Governor, Tanganyika, 23.i i . 22. Tanganyika 
Territory No. 125. Enclosing C.0. (j.E.Masterton-Smith) to Treasury, 
28.8.22, No. E.A. Estims 1128, T.K.A. SMP 5447. See also: W.S.Churchill 
(C .0.) to Sir Robert Home (Treasury), 26.i.22, No. 60305/Tang., 
Dem i-official, C.Q. o9l/47.

Acting Governor, Tanganyika (A.C.Hollis) to C.0., 5 .v iii.2 2 , Tangan
yika Territory No. 538, enclosing "Cost o f Specific Services", Memor
andum by P.M.G. (undated); C.Q. 69l/5o: see also: C.0 . 691/58/

13
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pressures as well as British, opinion supervised the p o lic ies  o f 

the state. Two con flicting financial po lic ies  affected the Territory. 

F irstly there was the iraditional obligation of British colonial 

governments to subsist without -the aid of any Imperial subsidy. How

ever, i t  also appeared that the Mandate system would e ffe c t iv e ly  

place the character of British  Enpirein A frica  before international 

scrutiny. The wish o f  the British Government that development 

po lic ies should be seen and executed tempered financial economy.

Departmental revenue increased from £42,528 in tie year ending 

1926 to £B1,30Q in 1929-30. During -the same period expenditure rose 

from £63,515 to £94,212, and the value of free  services performed 

for other Government departments increased from £18,162 to £23,530.

Qn paper, the Department produced a p ro fit  but the s ta tis tics  did 

not allow renewals, depreciation or free services rendered by -the 

Public Works Department and similar authorities. The improvement was 

achieved without any sign ificant expansion o f services. The mileage 

o f cross post routes increased from 3»402 to 3»615 miles, but in 1929 

fewer than 300 miles o f  the cross post routes had a motor service 

throughout the year although as early as 1926 almost 150 route miles 

served by motor vehicles. Telegraph and telephone route mileage 

only increased from 3>212 to 3,577 miles carrying 5,895 and 7,080 

miles o f wire respectively.

The Department completed its reconstruction programme at ihe end 

o f 1925 when the services required by Government had largely been
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established. The Post O ffice  then practised economy end triedto 

make i t s  operations produce revenue at leas t approximating to re

current expenditure. One obvious opportunity for economising lay 

in the replacement o f European steiff by Asians aid the promotion 

of Africans. By 1932 Asians end Africans held some 70°/o o f the 

graded posts in the Tanganyika service, as compared with 40°/° in 

Kenya-Uganda, but many of these positions consisted o f small, un

profitable rural o ffic es  which were rare in both Kenya and Uganda. 

Inexpensive non-European sta ff enabled the ecpansion of services in 

theiinterests of increasing Departmental revenue, while overlooking 

the question o f p ro fit .

The Department regarded sta tistics o f profit as an index of 

effic iency and in 1929 attempted to introduce some order into its  

accounts by charging for services rendered to the Government. During 

1925 one third o f "the Department's business consisted of state tra ffic  

while in 192B the vdue o f free -trunk telephone ca lls  for Government 

o ffic e rs  had increased by 64.5°/o. The Postmaster General's protests 

led to agreement that the "present great extravagance and waste" 

should be met by payment fo r o f f ic ia l services, with thelacception of 

le t te r  mail, as from 1st April, 1930.^

The Government abolished the payments in 1931, believing that 

economies could be made in the Posts aid Telegraphs Departments' s ta ff

D. Cameron, 18.vi.29, Minute, T.II.A. SKP 13488.14



by dispensing with the clerks who made up -the monthly statements for 

Government offices. A saving o f £160 per annum in sta ff costs looked 

more definite than a reduction o f operating expenditure, although 

the average inland state telegram contained 25 words, and its  trans

mission would cost more than shgs. 2/50. The system of payment led 

to the despatch o f some 16,000 fewer state telegrams, thereby saving 

the Department £2,000 by reducing overtime payments, because circuits

wereicleared earlier in th e  day, in addition to savings on such items

15as depreciation, stationery and delivery costs. Despite Departmental 

protests, free services for Government were restored on 1st July,

1931.

The reversion to free  services revived o ff ic ia l enthusiasm for 

telecommunications. The value o f telephone calls made by the Tanga 

Provincial Commissioner's o ff ic e  almost doubled to shgs. 2,429/- •

In January, 1932 the value of Government trunk telephone ca lls  totalled 

shgs. 3»723/-, shgs. ,104/- above the Departmental revenue flrom public 

services. The Department naturally tried to explain ihe increased 

Wsiness. P.R.Smith, Acting Postmaster General, -tactfully attributed 

expenditure by the Agricultural Department to a locust invasion, 

expected that troop movements must have affected the apenditure of 

the King's African R ifles , and f e l t  that the trebling o f trunk ca ll

15P.H.G. DSM. (V.T.Storm) to C.S., DSM., 7.vi.31, N0. 270/31,
T.M.A S.M.P. 13488.



expenditur e by the Police "night possibly be ascribed to a wave

16 ^of crime". " There were sharp retortsi the Agriculture Department

explained that their activ ity  was caused by e ffo r ts  to boost African

production, and the Policqmore spec ifica lly  blamed unrest amongst

the Wa Jongo o f Undengereko. The Provincial Commissioner at Tanga

pointed out with rather less subtlety that he did not think- tele-

17phones were designed "fo r ornamental purposes".

The abolition o f payment fo r o f f ic ia l  services was but one 

measure of the Territo ry 's  fa ilu re to adjust to the circumstances 

of the depression. Economies in the Postsand Telegraphs Department 

in 1931 consisted o f the dismissal o f twenty-eight mail runners, 

while more expensive motor mail services were extended. In 1932 

recurrent expenditure on the Posts and Telegraphs votes tota lled  

£o8,829 but no less than £47,309 was allocated to personal emoluments 

and allowances. The expenditure on the carriage of mails amounted 

to a mere £9,214. By 1932 the Department required reorganisation.

Reform could not come internally. The Department required a 

new management that wuld be able to impose retrenchment upon the 

s ta ff and a system o f paymentfbr o f f ic ia l  services upon the Govern

ment. In January, 1933 the service passed under the control of/the

16
Acting PjU.G., DSM. (P.R.Storm) to C.S., DSK., 13 .ii.32 , No. 986/26, 
T.II.A. S.M.P. 13488.

Provincial Commissioner, Tanga, to C.S., DSM., l l . i i i . 3 2 ,  No. 617/123, 
A. s .m.p . 13488.
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Postmaster General at Nairobi. Even in 1924 there seemed to be

economies in the amalgamation o f the Kenya, Uganda aad Tanganyika

Posts and Telegraphs Departments. The European headquarters sta ff

for the Kenya-Uganda service cost £6,800 and administered a revenue

o f £140,000, while the Tanganyika establishment cost £7,130 out o f

18a revenue tota lling £2 7 ,000. Amalgamation was discussed at fre

quent intervals but during the 1920s there was no real incentive 

for change.because

" The Kenya p o licy  with regard to new services... 
appears to be cne dependent on guarantees from the 
outset. Tanganyika provides fa c i l i t ie s  wherever there 
is  a reasonable demand for development.

The international depression in 1929 reconciled the con flict 

in po lic ies. Economy became more important than principle and e f f i 

ciency in both the administration and operation of services. The 

Department became an e ffe c t iv e  instrument for the first time but, in 

terms o f  fa c i l i t ie s  and given the financial lim itations under which 

i t  worked, the Tanganyika post o ffic e  had attempted to determine 

its  own p r io r ities  for development. * 1

18'^"Memorandum on Proposed Extension to Tanganyika Territory and 
Zanzibar o f the Scheme under which the Kenya and Uganda Postal 
and Telegraph Services are amalgamated, with a view to forming 
a single postal and telegraph adm ini s tra ti cn for ihe four terri
to r ie s ."  T. Fitzgerald, 24.x.24, E.S.A. SMP. 8196.

1 P.M.G., DSM, to C.S., DSM, 28.iii.28, N0 . 383/28, enclosing "Memo, 
on Unification o f Postal Services", 28 .iii.28 , T.II.A. SMP. 11921.
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Innovation and the Operation o f the Tanganyika Po st Office

The absence o f a c lear financial po licy and Government pressure 

handicapped the operation o f the Tanganyika Post O ffice Department.

The Department aimed at the provision o f extensive services that 

would at least be su ffic ien t for administrative requirements. In 

a vast country, with dispersed cenires o f population separated by 

large areas of p ractica lly  uninhabited land, the Department needed 

investment capital for innovation. As the German Government pioneered 

wireless communication in East Africa, the British administration 

in Tanganyika developed a ir  mail services. Such investments were 

however viewed only in an o ff ic ia l perspective and were never subject 

to financial analysis in  terms o f p ro fit . The Government preferred 

to inwest capital in the/provision o f extensive services rather than 

in the development of established fa c il it ie s .  The Department favoured 

the improvement o f already profitab le services, notably the postal 

business along the coast. One aim of Post Office policy was to divert 

subsidy from the in terior to tho se areas o f the country where i t  

could operate e ffec tive ly .

The postal system required l i t t l e  capital investment diring the 

1920s because i t  was la rge ly  operated by runner mails linking railway 

and steamship services. Even in 1922, however, "the runner mails 

operated at a d e fic it  because many routes served administrative needs. 

The Department avoided capital expenditure on Post O ffices and
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concentrated upon the extension o f services, Thus, as la te  as 

1929 two rondavel huts surplus to tie requirements o f the Director 

of Education accommodated the Mpurapura o ffice . Departmental postal 

tra ffic  trebled between 1923 and 1930 reaching a total o f  almost 

four m illion letters, but tire only developments consisted o f adding 

five  further Head Post O ffices  to tie eighteen that already existed 

and increasing the numbers o f smaller o ffic es . Departmental staff 

operated more than half ihe post o ffic es  in 1he Territory, an ex

cessive proportion for the volume of t r a f f ic  and fa r  more expensive 

than an agency system. Expansion, which would be unlikely even to 

cover i t s  costs, had been-adopted at the insistence of Government 

while the reconstruction and modernisation, of revenue-producing 

o ffices , including Dar es Salaam, had to be deferred for lack of funds.

The railway, and the sea and lake steamer services, were the

basis o f Tanganyika's postal services in ©25. Cross post routes,

usually operated by mail runners, carried a weekfy- service. The

Department used motor -transport only between Momba and Lushoto, and

Moshi and Arusha. Motor transport on the Lushoto service saved only

ninety minutes over mail runner timing, and involved quite large

capital expenditure. Elsewhere the condition of tire roads precluded

20the re& ilar use of motor vehicles. Railway mails travelled twice 

each week between Kigoma and Dar es Salaam, with a third despatch

^ P. cc T. Annual Report. 1925.
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from Tabora. A weekly mail train served. Moshi, with an additional 

train from Bwiko and two further services from Korogwe to the coast. 

Kails to the southern areas o f Tanganyika "travelled by ship, depending 

upon irregular and unscheduled sailings. The south-western area of 

Tanganyika was even less adequately served. Although Lake Tanganyika 

provided a good route fo r  communications "the only profitable tra ffic  

lay between Kigoma and the Belgian ports. , In 1923, when the Tan

ganyika vessel Mwanza was out o f use, Belgian ships operated a route 

to the soutii. This service was performed reluctantly and mails were

often mislaid, while the Post O ffice declined to establish regular

21runner services in view o f the shipping arrangements.

The Depariznent regarded its  rare opportunities for commercial

operation unsympathetically. The development of gold mining in the

Lupa area during "the la te  1920s did not cause much extension o f the

postal system^xcept in Mbeya township because the migrant habits

22of the prospectors excused departmental inactiv ity . Similarly,

the Deparhnent opposed attempts to set up postal agencies. The Kj_li -

manjaro Planters Association was refused permission to establish a

service at Marangu in 1931 because agencies "are not infrequently 

23unsuccessful".

^1'Jfjpa D istrict Annual Report. 1923 (R.L.Cook), T.N.A. SHP 1733/3/27.

22d.m .Frazer (fo r Acting P.M.G., DSM.) to C.S., DSM., 26 .iii.29 ,
No. 2U/25. T.N.A. SHP 11324.

^Acting P.M.G. DSM. (P.R.Smith), July 1931, Minute, T . N . 18944.
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The carriage o f mails improved in the late 1920s. In 1927 the 

Railways agreed to operate Travelling Post O ffices and to introduce 

a mail despatch between Dar es Salaam and Tabora six times each 

week. The frequency o f services on the Tanga line was doubled. The 

most significant change in mail transport policy lay in the fact 

that by 1927 dry season motor services tota lled  1,347 miles. The 

development of motor transport o f mails was expensive, wtei the Provin

cia l Commissioner at Lindi hoped that a lo rry  might be used between 

his station and Songea, Departmental investigation revealed that 

the probable cost of a weekly service would be almost £1,000  each year,

or about one 1hixd of ihe tota l provided for the conveyance o f a ll

24internal mails during 1927-8. The scheme was revived in 1932, for 

a dry season service which would cost an additional £L25. The pro

je c t was abandoned but by la te 1932 the runners between Lindi and 

Songea cost 242/- per week while a road maintenance company would

carry the mails in return fo r  a weekly payment of 250/- during the 
25dry season. The Tanganyika Government found the prospect of a 

re liab le company operating mail services under European supervision 

at a similar cost to a mail runner relay attractive. The Company's 

incentive, the road maintenance contract, did not feature in the 

accounts o f  the Posts and Telegraphs Department.

^Acting P.K.G., DSN (P.R.Smith) to C.S., DSM, I6 .i.32 , No. 687/28, 
T.N.A. SMP. 20 657.

^Acting P.M.G., DSM (D.M.Fraser) to C.S., DSM, 29.X.32, No. 687/28, 
T.N.A., SKP. 20657.
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The depression o f 1929 hardly affected the conduct of the 

internal surface mail services. The railway reduced the frequency 

o f i t s  mail trains and the Post O ffice made some small reductions 

in the runner mails. Often these economies were fic t it io u s . When 

the Deparfcnent abandoned i t s  route between Kigoma, Kasulu, Malgarasi 

and Kibondo, the Provincial Administration introduced its  own ser

vice, charging expenditure to the Transport and Sleeping Sickness 

Votes. The administrative circumstances o f Tanganyika m ilitated 

against economy.

The most important development of the postal system came 

from Government/interest in c iv i l  aviation. Air transport offered 

a solution to the problems caused try the wide dispersion o f the Terri

tory's productive regions, which rendered passenger and mail transport 

unreliable and expensive. The railway d e f ic it  precluded investment in 

a potentia lly competitive road system, but a ir transport, i f  developed by 

private enterprise, o ffered  rapid fle x ib le  passenger aad mail services, 

minimal capital expenditure and, above a l l ,  did not ^jpear to threaten 

the Railway’ s financial s tab ility .

The Government o f the Territory used aeroplanes for a national 

survey, which was almost complete in 1931 when the Imperial Airways 

inaugurated their route to Kwanza. P.L.Gethin, the Director o f C iv il 

Aviation, suggested "that the survey a ircra ft might be used for an 

experimental air mail from Dar es Salaam to Zanzibar, Tpnga and Mom

basa, financed by a contribution o f £40 each from hie Governments of



SOD

Tanganyika, Zanzibar and Kenya. Gethin withdrew the scheme because 

the other Governments refused to finance a service that would produce 

a postal revenue o f only £30, but the Tanganyika Government remained 

enthusiastic because the overland journey to Mwanza accounted for 

one quarter o f the passage time fo r  an a ir  mail le t te r  from Dar es 

Salaam to London.

An alternative po licy  was the operation of a coastal a ir mail 

service supported by a 20 cent surcharge on correspondence. Mails 

would travel from Dar es Salaaaby air, between Mombasa to Nairobi
2i

by train, to Kisumu by Wilson Airways and thence by Imperial Airways. 

Kenya offered to undertake a ll arrangements for carrige between Mom

basa and Kisumu in return for a payment o f 13<V- per week - the 

actual cost of transporting inward mails by Wilson Airways to Nairobi. 

R.N.Taylor, the Treasurer of Tanganyika, observed that the antici

pated expenditure o f 31l/- per week actually included provision for 

depreciation so that in cash terms a weekly revenue o f 212/- would

be balanced by an expenditure o f only 70/50. He approved the scheme
27

"As there is no financial objection".

The coastal airmail service operated from 21st October, 1931 

until January, 1932, when Imperial Airways introduced i t s  service from

2o
‘""Acting P.M.G., DSK (P.R.Smith) and Director of C iv il Aviation (P.L. 

Gethin) to C.S., DSM, 6 .x .31, No. 1122/31, T.N.A. SMP 19664.
prv

'Treasurer, DSM. (R.W.Taylor) to C.S., DSM, 8 .x .31, No. G.765,
T.S.A. SMP 19664.



Kisumu to the Cape via Dodoma. I t  produced an overa ll p ro fit

of shgs. 652 cents 27, the shgs. 45/- loss on mail transport being

redressed by the carriage o f  passengers at their own ri^c. 345 lbs.

of mail had been carried but the 155 lbs. o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l

28correspondence did not ju s t i fy  continuance o f the service.

The experimental coastal a ir mail service showed that an 

in te r-te rr ito ria l market was required to support iinovaticn and con

firmed the world wide experience that airways bad to carry both 

passengers and mail i f  they were to produce aprofit. The creation 

o f several private companies followed the state 's experiment. On 

30til June, 1932, the Vilson Airways Company of Kenya opened a weekly 

passenger service between Nairobi and Dar es Salaam, connecting with 

both the north aid south bound Imperial Airways schedule. On 18th 

August the Company gained a £1,200 subsidy to carry mails between 

Dar es Salaam, Zanzibar, Tanga, Mombasa and Nairobi. Since the sub

sidy would be defrayedjf rom passenger and postal revenues, the 

Government o f Tanganyika through its  postal and C iv il Aviation De

partments achieved a considerable improvement in services.

The telecommunications services of Tanganyika developed more 

slowly than the postal system. The Department gave too much e ffo rt 

to the maintenance o f unremunerative telegraph routes at the expease 

o f developing wireless and telephone services. Even so, the tele

graphs were poorly administered and subject to ind ifferen t maintenance. 28

28 , \
Governor, Tanganyika (G.S.SymesJ to C.O., 29.i.32, Tanganyika
Territory No. 94, C.O. 822/45 (27022).
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The r̂stem consisted o f a coastal line with branches along the 

Central and Usambara Railways. The subsidiary lines were often 

grossly uneconomic, the extremity being the African Trans

continental Telegraph Company's route. Reduced to a service 

between A be room and Namanyere after the Belgian army dismantled 

the wires to U j i j i ,  the Company was nationalised in 1925 and paid 

a compensation of £250 fo r  i t s  assets in 1'anganyika. The Territory 

acquired a route unconnected to the rest o f its  telegraph system

that was expensive to maintain aid almost only used by the admini-
29

strative stations o f K&sanga and Namanyere.

The/relationship between the Government and the telegraph ser

vice demanded other heavily subsidised lin es and service. In 1922 

the relative proportions of paid and state messages reached 4o°/o 

and 54°/o containing 15 and 25 words respectively. The 211 miles 

of wire between Tandala and Songea for example carried 34 paid te le 

grams per month in  1 9 2 1 , producing a revenue o f £84 in the year but 
I
state tra ffic  totalled  more than 100 messages each month. New con

struction was sim ilarly isolated from commercial rea lity . In 1922 

the Provincial Commissioner at Lindi seriously advised the erection 

of a lin e  from funduru to Songea, while admitting -that the Tunduru
"zr\

sub-district "has but small population and production".

f  in a D istrict Annual Report. 1925, T.N.A. SMP 1753/8.

30̂ ind i Province Annual Report. 1922, T.N.A. SMP 173576(59).



Wireless services were more suited to a country where there

was l i t t l e  prospect o f intermediate settlements producing much

tra ffic  while distances were considerable and maintenance costs

unduly great. The Tanganyika telegraphs compared unfavourably with

the network of forty two wireless stations in the Belgian Congo

but the Government insisted  that "the cost o f working land lines

is . . .  very much smaller than the cost o f  working wireless stations

as in the la tter, the work could not be le f t  to Africans who,

apart from the question o f pay, can be housed in wattle and daub 

31buildings." The Tanganyika Government also monopolised communi

cations. I t  actively opposed the attempts of isolated mining 

companies to insta ll th e ir  own wireless apparatus and in 1927 

refused to allow the B ritish  East A frica Broadcasting Company to

operate broadcasting and wireless telegraphy services "at the

32expense o f prospective public revenue".

The Government o f  Tanganyika bu ilt a wireless station at Bar es 

Salaam in 1926 to communicate with shipping and the installations in 

Zanzibar and Mombasa. The station proved unsatisfactory. Although 

intended primarily to ease port congestion by giving some hours warning 

o f the arrival o f ships, Dar es Salaam was situated on a tidal harbour 

and the prevailing offshore current varied in strength. Rarely could *

*Z4
y Governor, Tanganyika (D.Cameron) to C.O., 2.xii.25, Tanganyika 

Territory No. 844, ESA. SHP 71 oo.

52p .m. g. DSM (W.T.Storm) to C.S., 
l.N .A . SMP 11525.

DSM, 2 0 .x ii.27, Minute,
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ships giv^more than ten hours notice of arrival and this proved 

insufficient. Revenue increased from £219 in 1927 to £298 in 1930 

while the operating d e f ic it  remained at a fa ir ly  constant annual 

charge o f £B00.

The telephone service was in  an even worse predicament. Its  

revenue rose from £14 in 1919-20 to £689 in 1924-25 hut the volume 

of state tra ffic  greatly exceeded public use. In 1926 the Dar es 

Salaam telephone exchange provided 220 lin es. Although tiie public 

rented 56, no fewer than 145 were used by the Government. The only 

other important exchanges were at Tanga and Lindi serving 17 and 7 

Government and 30 and 4 public subscribers respectively. Public use 

of the telephone service d irectly  subsidised o ff ic ia l communication 

while the Department could not reinvest i t s  surpluses to benefit 

its  consumers.

The system it s e l f  was in effic ien t and in 1925 no fewer than

four magnets exchange ̂ 'operated in Dar es Salaam, the largestjraving

a capacity o f 150 lines. The system was quite unsuited to working

through multiple exchanges with the result that

" . . . .  A subscriber to Main Exchange asks fo r  a sub
scriber to Casino Exchange. The number of junctions 
available is  four (two each way). I f  a junction i s  
disengaged the f i r s t  operator passes the call to the 
second and closes h is switch. The -letter operator rings 
the subscriber called. Meanwhile the calling subscriber 
'r ings through1 and the f i r s t  operator receives i t  as a

■2*2
""'C.S., DSK (D.J.Jardine) to Chamber o f Commerce, DSK, 21.i.30, 

f.h .A . SMP. 11047.
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'r ing  o ff '.  He cutsin and says 'fin ished pleased' 
or 'have they answered', further ringing then ensues 
by both exchanges and both subscribers. These condi
tions are s t i l l  more complicated when a third exchange 
is  involved."54

The Postmaster General suggested that the installation o f an auto

matic exchange would solve these problems. Although the Post O ffice 

considered the change as early as 3925, in 1927 an additional 50 

line magneto switchboard was installed in the Central Exchange.

The 1927-8 Estimates contained provision fo r  the expenditure of 

£6,000 on automatic telephone exchange equipment but the whole item 

was withdrawn when the Government refused to finance the new building. 

The Department again pressed for the replac&ment o f the Magneto ex

changes in 1929 and "the expenditure was ultimately carried upon

35the Colonial Development Fund. Treasury approval was encouraged 

by ihe absence of significant capital debt/on the Ear es Salaam tele

phone system. She old German system had been acquired without payment 

after the F irst World War, the British m ilitary lines were purchased 

for a nominal sum and, hence, almost the whole of the telephone 

revenue in Ear es Salaam could be credited to the automatic tele

phone exchange works, which came into service on 28th March, 1932.

Trunk telephone services developed more slowly. Before 1925 

the only irunk services available operated upon telegraph lines,

" Acting Governor, Tanganyika (Scott) to C.O. 22.xi.24, Tanganyika 
Territory No. 749, enclosing "New Teleghone Switchboard for Dar es 
Salaam aad General Telephone Developments", Memo, by P.M.G. (undated), 
C.O. 691/75.

"^Acting P.M.G., DSM (P.R. Smith) to C.S., DSM, 15.vi.29, N0. 662/25,
a. a g . 11034/1.



financial considerations precluding the construction o f special 

routes. Nevertheless, telephoning by arrangement was available 

along the coastal trunk lines and the Tanga Railway as far as Mombo.

The f ir s t  trunk telephone lines opened in 1925 between Kilwa, Dar es 

Salaam and Tanga, and Moshi and Arusha. The Tanga route opened on 

23rd October but handled only twenty seven paid calls by the end 

of the year while the Kilwa lin e carriedcnly five  calls between 13th 

November and 31st December. The Department found the progress of 

the Moshi-Arusha line even more distressing. In nine months only 

191 public calls were made. The Department belatedly realised "that

any extension of trunk services" could be e ffective  only i f  i t  were
. 36

linked to public exchange systems or to rural telephone in stallations.

During 1929 exchanges were opened at Bukoba and Kilosa, in additicn 

to Mombo, Muheza and Ngomeni which were linked by trunk lin e  to 

Tanga. During April the trunk telephone lin e opened bebreen Tanga 

and Mombasa and in 1931 the Department completed the construction of 

a rou te from Tabor a to Shiny an ga and Mwanza. Further expansion was 

deferred ty- the depression but in any case the conditions for a fin 

ancially successful telephone system existed only along -the coast.

The demand was insu fficien t for urban telephone services which would 

in it ia lly  have to subsidise both trunk lin es and rural systems.

it 1 J

£ T. Annual Report 1925.



The remittance and savings bank services operated as a part 

of the Territory 's economic policy. The Government visualised 

Money Order and Postal Order services as secure means through 

which African migrant labourers could send money to "their families 

while "the Savings Baik appeared as a secure deposit for "the surplus 

monies accumulated by Africans. The British m ilitary regime intro

duced Money Order services hi to Tanganyika to serve army personnel.

When the service passed to the c iv i l  post o ffice Posts and Telegraphs
•57

commission revenue f e l l  from £129 in 1919-20 to £4 in 1922-3.

Money Orders competed not only with commercial banks but also with 

the postal order service. Inland moneybrders were only introduced 

on 1st November, 1925, but postal order services had been established 

in 1922 and the commission charge on a £40 money order was o ily  one 

sh illing cheaper than that on forty postal orders at shgs. 20/- each.

Post war reconstruction enabled "the Territory to acpand money 

order services. Before 1926 Foreign Money Orders were p a id ii Tangan

yika but not issued in order to conserve external currency. On 1st 

January, 1926, the issue of orders began at thirteen Post Offices.

On 1st April the Post O ffice  instituted Telegraph Money Orders for 

inland use and, by the end o f the year, the service had also been ex

tended to Britain, South Africa, Kenya and Uganda. The e ffe c t  of

37?« £ T. Annual Report. 1925.
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issuing forej^/1 money orders was remarkable: the total value of

ordinary and telegraph money orders issued and paid rose to £47,913
70

in 1927, or an increase o f  94%  over the 3926 figures. Revenue 

from money order commission during the year ending 1928 reached £994. 

iron ica lly , the Government o f  Tanganyika had lost by i t s  informal 

exchange control policy because the refusal to issue money orders 

merely diverted tra ffic  to the commercial banks.

The Departnent introduced Postal Order services to Tanganyika 

in 1922, when the value o f payments to ta lled  £3,411 and issues mounted 

to £32,151. The Government tried  to popularise the postal order 

service among the poorer sections o f  the Community by reducing the 

poundage rate on postal orders from 60 to 40 cents. Thereduction 

had one immediate consequence. Prom 1st October, 1925 the ôe-renue 

from postal order poundage declined by 25 /o. During 1926 the 

value o f  postal orders issued increased by only 4 .41%  but poundage 

revenue stowed an/o verall decrease of 29.53°/o. The Government used 

the postal order system as a means to regulate the Tanganyika economy 

without considering the costs o f the service and i t  was even suggested 

that labourers should receive deferred pay in the form o f a postal 

order cashable only at the worker's home P0st O ffice, to prevent "loss

^°P. & T. Annual Report 1927.

' J? .  & T. Annual Report. 1925.



by gambling, e tc ., at intermediate points."

The Government o f German East A frica  established a Post O ffice 

Savings Bank ostensibly to serve African customers. Since i t  offered 

an interest rate o f 31/2°/o, s ligh tly higher than the commercial 

banks, the savings bank attained a substantial majority o f European 

savers. The Africans who possessed accounts, and fa iled  to withdraw 

their monies before the British occupation, lost -their deposits 

a fter the First World War. ̂

In 1925 the Government published a Post O ffice Savings Bank 

Ordinance with the object "o f encouraging the African to save" 

and established a new Savings Bank in Jahuary, 1927. Nineteen Post 

O ffices opened fo r  savings bank transactions and by the end of the 

year 665 accounts held £6,464  on which the Government paid a J^/o 

in terest. Africans held 402 accounts but 314 o f these savers were 

employees of Government and 28 worked fo r  the Posts and Telegraphs 

Department.^ African employee^bf the Police and Prisons Depart

ment, which had foimerly adapted a system whereby credits could 

accrue on the departmental pay l is ts ,  held 254 acoounts. By in

struction o f the Governor in 1927 this sjstem was withdrawn so that 40 41

40Orde Browne, Labour in  Tanganyika. Colonial No. 19 of 1926.

41H. Brode, British and German East A frica. 95. See also: Kondoa-
^rangi Annual Report 1922 (F.J.Bagshaw). T.N. A. SKP.1755/22.

40

and T. Annual Report. 1927.
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men would be encouraged to save in the Post O ffice Bank. This of 

course worked well, provided that the men were posted within easy 

reach o f one cf the nineteen post o ffic e s  competent to handle 

savings bank business.

The Government established the Savings Bank on the false pre

mise that Africans needed to be taught to save money and overlooked 

the fa c t  that -their savings were reinvested in cash crops, which 

offered a return higher than 3°/o. Expansion o f the bank required 

large accounts on which administrative costs were proportionately 

smaller. When the Department requested authority to increase the 

maximum permissible deposit, the Government ruled,

” . . .  that the primary object ccf the Savings Bank is  
to promote th r ift  among the Native peasantry in the 
Territory and i f ,  as appears possible, the la ige 
accounts to which you re fer belong to non-native 
depositors i t  is doubtful whether Government should 
increase the lim its  and thus compete with other 
legitimate non-Govemment investments. ”4-3

Unless i t  competed with commercial banks the Savings Bank would never

acquire the funds i t  needed for expansion. When -the Government

assumed that Africans only needed a secure depository fo r  their money,

i t  curtailed the development of the savings bank.

At the end of 1928, there were 700 African depositors, 291

of whom worked fo r  the Police, 62 for the Post O ffice, 81 clerks

^F.J.Durman (fo r  Acting C.S., DSM.),  to P.M.G., DSK, 30.viii.27, 
No. 10347/6, T.N.A. SHP.10347/1.
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and 79 domestic servants. The Bank gained popularity primarily

among those Africans resident in urban areas and in 1928 produced

an operating surplus o f £90.1.0. By 1931, despite the slump and

the reintroductioa o f paysheet savings by the Police Department

in 1930, there were 988 African users of the savings bank out

of a tota l of 1,883 accounts, 716 of which were held by Asians.

At the same time the service produod a d e fic it  o f £322 and s t il l

catered only for urban Africans. The Department lamented that

Africans used the bank "as a means of safeguarding money for a

44short time rather than to accumulate savings".

The Postal Amalgamation o f 1933

The Governments amalgamated the Posts and Telegraphs Depart

ments o f Tanganyika and Kenyar-Uganda as from 1st January, 1933, 

in an attempt to reduce expenditure. The depression o f the inter

national economy, which began in 1929, la id  a premium upon e ffec tive  

operation. The state o f financial and operating po lic ies  in Tangan

yika was such that i t  seemed only a new and proved management could 

impose change. The amalgamation had in fac t been advocated through

out the 1920s. When a ir mail services and a trunk telephone line 

operated between Nairobi and Dar es Salaam the vinification became 

administratively practicable. However, finance remained the principal

^ P. & T. Annual Report. 1931.



issue involved in -the reorganisation. Only in  1he early 1930s 

was there a su fficient incentive in terms o f economy fo r  the 

East African and United Kingdom Governments to risk the lik e ly  

p o lit ica l arguments.

'Closer Union', the federation o f East A frica under the hege

mony o f Kenya's white settlers , aroused deep p o lit ica l passion in 

the 1920s. The settlers saw "their deliverance from Colonial Office 

regulation and the creation o f a new White Dominion. The non- 

European population did not view this vision with much enthusiasm, 

and strongly objected to any measures that might weaken United 

Kingdom control over East Africa. Although the amalgamation of 

specialised services l ik e  Posts and Telegraphs c learly  offered 

economies of scale, the p o lit ic a l implications o f  strengthening 

in te r-te rr ito r ia l organisation were too dangerous. The depression

altered this perspective. Economy became a more urgent question 

then p o lit ica l animosity while in te r-te rr ito ria l co-operation 

offered  an e ffective means for reforming the Tanganyika Posts and 

Telegraphs Department.

Closer Union proved a major subject for debate in East A fri

can p o lit ic s  throu^aout the 1920s. I t  demanded investigation by 

the United Kingdom Parliament and raised questions of the character 

of British  Colonial government. Only in 1927 was the question o f 

postal amalgamation seriously examined by a Royal Commission under 

the Chairmanship of Hilton Young. T. Fitzgerald, the Postmaster-



General o f Kenya and Uganda, presented a Memorandum ennumerating 

the advantages o f an integrated service, in which W.T.Storm, the 

Postmaster-Geieral of Tanganyika, concurred. The Post O ffice 

evidence advised immediate amalgamation but the inadequacy o f 

in te r-terr ito r ia l communications led ihe Commission to recommend 

decentralised management subject to a central board that could 

regulate construction, standards and development policy. F itz

gerald reported to the Government of Kenya that the Commission 

had exaggerated the d if f ic u lt ie s  o f postal amalgamation but also 

realised that economic fusion was too closely id en tified  with 

p o lit ica l aspirations and fears. He recognised p o lit ic a l defeat 

and was prepared to wait fo r  a more favourable opportunity.

A subsequent investigation o f the question by Sir Samuel 

Wilson in 1929 met with criticism  o f any postal amalgamation by 

P.R.Smith, Acting Postmaster General in Tanganyika. Smith claimed 

that international conventions already unified the world's postal 

administrations and suggested that a sim ilar arrangement would be 

"the only practical and e conomical metiiod" for East Abrica until 

the Governments created some in te r-te rr ito r ia l financial authority. 

He opposed Tanganyika's entry into the Kenya-Uganda fusion and 

alleged that he had *yet to hear that Uganda is  sa tis fied  with the 

arrangement". Smith sought in ter-terr ito ria l co-operation fo r only 

three main issues of postal policy: telegram terminal aid transit

rates, improved communications with South Africa, and a unified



policy fo r determining thepslatio ns between the railway and the

post o ff ic e . Wilson oonchided that any economic closer union

waul d be ineffective unless there were an adequate central ad- 

45ministration. J

The depression focussed opinion upon the advantages o f 

economic co-ordination and influenced the appointment of a Joint 

Select Committee on Closer Union in 1931. The Committee reconsidered 

amalgamation o f the Posts and Telegraphs Departments but rejected 

the scheme in favour o f  co-operation because it  would prove d i f f i 

cult to operate a service responsible to three autonomous govern

ments. Unlike the Hi’lton Young Commission, the Select Committee 

recognised the p o lit ic a l d iff ic u lt ie s  inherent in economic fusion^ 

but discounted the mounting effects of the depression aid the 

a b ilit ie s  o f local c iv i l  servants to in it ia te  policy.

The Report o f the Hilton Young Commission ^.ve the Posts and 

Telegraphs Departments clear in te r-te rr ito r ia l development p r io r ities . 

In 1932 i t  opened the Nakuru-Nairobi-Mombasa-Tanga-Dar es Salaam
tht rd

telephone line, although tsae was no telephone service between Kenya 

and Uganda. Internal a ir mail services were established and, when 

Storm was transferred to the Northern Rhodesian Post O ffice in 1931, 

his substantive o ffic e  remained vacant. For practical purposes 

the Postmaster General at Nairobi determined policy throughout East

""Acting P.H.G., DSM (P.R.Smith) to C.S., DSM, No. 383/26, ZL.v.29, 
......A. SUP 20 664/1.



Africa. Shortly before Storm le ft  Tanganyika he joined F itz

gerald in a Memorandum urging amalgamation on commercial grounds 

and as a f ir s t  step towards the formation o f a common postal 

system, "embracing the whole o f the British terr ito ries  from 

Kenya and Uganda southwards".

Early in 1932 F itzgera ld  produced a further Memorandum for

the Government o f Kenya showing that amalgamation would save at

least £10,000 per annum by retrenchment and the standardisation

of equipment. He emphasised that technological innovation in

telecommunications had made "the outstanding need" a unified control

of engineering, without which much waste in equipment and personnel

would ensue. He also noticed that "unification of postal and

telegraphic services invariably pioneers every movement towards

46economic federation". F itzgera ld 's persistent aivocacy made 

postal amalgamation a subject fo r Government consideration. In 

1932 Sir Joseph Byrne, the Governor o f Kenya, supported the scheme 

while Sir Stewart Symes, recently appointed Governor of Tanganyika, 

saw advantage in tie Territory divesting it s e lf  o f an unprofitable 

Department and saving some £6,000 annually.

C.G.Valker, the Secretary to the Conference of East African 

Governors, sympathised with economic fusion. He persuaded Symes 

to place the postal amalgamation on -the Agenda fo r  the April, 1932

46p
• KG., NBI to Acting C.S., MBI, 12. i .  32, enclosing Memorandum 

on Conclusions o f Joint Select Committee on Closer Union, E.A.P. &. T . . 
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meeting in Dar es Salaam and asked Fitzgerald to modify his

memorandum, emphasising economy and the possib ility  of a larger

service attracting, and using more e ffic ien tly , the service of

technical experts. ^  Fitzgerald, fo r  his part, arranged that

the Association o f Chambeas o f Commerce o f Eastem A frica should

support a resolution urging " . . .  the earliest possible amalgamation

of the Kviya and Uganda and Tanganyika Po'stal, Telegraphic and

48Telephone systems".

The Tanganyika Secretariat was not wholly convinced that

amalgamation vculd prove advantageous. Even Smith preferred a

consultative or co-operative organisation but the Governor f e l t

49that "an economy o f £10,000 looks nioe". His Chief Secretary,

D.J.Jardine, disagreed because he could not imagine that any amal

gamation could prove profitab le to a ll three Governments and sup

ported Smith's view that only a single East African state would allow 

economic and administrative integration. Pending detailed financial 

studies, Jardine categorically stated that, " I  would not advocate 

this Government agreeing even in principle to the unification of 

any Department". Smith argued that centralisation would lead to

y Secretary to Governors' Conference (C.G.Walker) to T. Fitzgerald,
NBI, 3.ii.32, No. C/G.C.D.2, personal, E.A.P. & T. 1260/27/5.

^C.O. (H.T.Allen) to G.P.O., 19.vii.32, No. 27047/9/32, aid 
Enclosures, 6.P.O. K.8322/35. P.M.G.. NBI (T. F itzgerald ) to 
A. Tannahill, NBI, 9 .ii.3 2 , Personal, E.A.P. & I .  1214/30.

4>S ir Stewart Symes (Governor, T .T .), l l . i i i . 3 2 ,  Minute, T.N.A.
SMP. 2D 684/l.

yJD.J.Jardine (C.S.) to Governor, 12 .iii.32 , Minute, T.N.A. SMP. 20684/1.



inefficiency, that most economies would be effected in the Tan

ganyika staff, that technical specia lists would be out-of-date 

in a few years without expensive refresher courses, aid that 

rate unification would involve Tanganyika in financial loss. ^

Smith over-estimated his importance in the Government of 

Tanganyika. He recognised that -the basic issue in  postal amalgamation 

was p o lit ica l but fa iled  to appreciate F itzgera ld 's influence.

Fitzgerald emphasised that amalgamation would not lim it Tangan

yika's freedom to levy i t s  own internal rates to suit i t s  own 

peculiar conditions and wisely complimented Smith upon "the honest 

way” in which he had conducted the negotiations, hoping that "no

one in the Tanganyika service ihinks that I  am pushing this pro-

52posed amalgamation on any personal grounds".

Personal issues, however, iad much to do with the amalgamation 

scheme. Smith was nearly 48 years old and Jardine fe lt  that he 

ought to be promoted to the substantive rank of Postmaster General, 

Provision for the appointment had even been made in the 1933 Esti-
E*Z

nates subject to the "remote p oss ib ility  of the amalgamation". ^

Smith found his position acutely embarrassing and in May, 1932, 

formally applied for the post o f Postmaster General because " . . .  

the proposals o f an 'Acting' o ffic e r  lack the force of identical

^Acting P.M.G., DSM (P.fi.Smith) to C.S., DSM, 31 .iii.32 , No. 383/28, 
"Notes on F itzgera ld 's Memorandum of 23 .ii.32", T.N.A. SMP. 20684/1.

52p .m.g., NBI (T. Fitzgerald) to Acting P.M.G., DSM, 19. iv . 32, 
Confidential, E.A.P. & T. 12b0/27/5.

55
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proposals submitted by an c ffic e r  appointed in "the post."

Smith even suggested that as an economy measure the position 

could be advertised at a reduced salary but its  vacancy greatly 

strengthened F itzgera ld 's  case fo r  amalgamation because i t  

would not be necessary to compensate the holder o f a senior 

o ffic e . When the Government o f Tanganyika resolved to adopt 

postal amalgamation, Smith had to be content with the rank of 

Senior Deputy Postmaster General, an increased salary, and the 

position o f heir apparent.

O ffic ia l agreement that postal amalgamation at lea s t deserved 

further study was followed by the April, 1932 meeting o f  the Con

ference o f Bast African Governors. Symes simply stated that his 

only intention was economy and the Governors agreed that the two 

postal administrations should consult and report upon the future 

organisation o f the Posts and Telegraphs services o f East Africa

with especial reference to fusion or, alternatively, the further

55unification of rates, practices and development. The terms of 

reference allowed to the Postmasters General implied that East 

African and Imperial p o lic ies  would sanction the amalgamation of 

the Post O ffices o f Tanganyika and of Keaya-Uganda but the Confer

ence determined that reorganisation daould be a purely administrative

""Acting P.M.G., DSN (P.R.Smith) to C.S., DSN, 7.V.32, No. 1763/29, 
T.xJ.A. SMP. 26089.

""Ninutes o f Governors' Conference, Dar es Salaaip, April 1932,
E.S.A. 7.1-3.
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matter. This constitutional question was complicated by the fact 

that the Postmaster General, the Commissioner of Customs and 

the General Manager o f the Railway woe o f f ic ia l  members of the 

Kenya Legislative Council. Although i t  seemed improper fo r the 

administrators o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l services to s it  in only one 

Legislative Council the ir votes alone prevented the Kenya Govern

ment from control by an unoffic ia l majority. In 1932 the Kenya 

constitution was under examination and "the Conference therefore 

agreed that ihe administrators o f the in  te r-te rr ito r ia l services 

should ,l. . .  cease to be permanent members of the Kenya Legislative 

Council as soon as the necessary change in constitution could ba 

arranged".

Tuo days la ter, F itzgerald "travelled to Dar es Salaam for 

six days o f departmental deliberations upon ihe future o f the East 

African Post Offices. Smith and Fitzgerald agreed that the ex

tension of the Kenya-Uganaa system would prove suitable for the 

co-ordination o f Posts aad Telegraphs services noting that the 

number o f impending retirements in  Tanganyika and Kenya, and the 

vacancy o f the posts of Sigineer-in-Chief and Postmaster General in 

Tanganyika, would enable amalgamation to proceed with a minimum 

of pensions l ia b i l i t y  arising from retrenchments. The scheme merely 

extended the Kenya-Uganda fusion but i t  promised savings of

56
Ib id; see also, C.O. (H.T.Allen) to G.P.O., 19 .v iii.32 ,
No. 27047/9/32, G.P.O. M8322/33.
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£8,190, £3,290 and £1,010 fo r  Tanganyika, Kenya and Uganda 

respectively. These calculations discounted savings in re

spect o f pension l ia b i l i t i e s  and housing which, fo r  Tanganyika, 

totalled  £2,400 p.a. The cost o f pensions to retrenched o fficers  

would occasion expenditure of £3,000 but this sum would disappear 

as they reached their normal re tir ing age. A further economy 

would come from the -transfer o f the Accounts Branch to Nairobi.

Savings Bank ledgers would remain in Dar es Salaam but arrange

ments would be made whereby money might be deposited in one territory 

and withdrawn in another. The banks, however, were to lemain state 

concerns, financially responsible to ihe individual governments.

I t  was also decided that the Post O ffice o f Zanzibar should re

main an autonomous service because the Island maintained a Rupee 

currency. Provision was made for Departmental o ffic e rs  to under

take inspections at the request of the Zanzibar Government.

Departmental agreement that amalgamation would be advantageous 

was followed by ready approval from the Governments. Symes instructed 

Smith to proceed with the necessary r etrenchments from the Tangan

yika s ta ff early in June but expressed anxiety le s t  the consequent 

pensions l ia b i l i t y  diould be the sole l ia b i l i t y  of the Territory 

and opposed any unification of rates which might reduce the Terri

tory 's  revenue. He also hoped that his Government would istain 

disciplinary control over sta ff. The settlement o f such points of 

detail did not deter Fitzgerald and Smith had become equally enthusiastic.



The East African Governments agreed by "the end o f July 1932 that

amalgamation should proceed, the Government of Kenya conceding to

all Symes' anxieties or passing -the problems for Colonial Office 

57con s i deration s.

Smith had largefy- abandoned his own opposition to amalgamation 

by May 19 3 2 . He came to urge an early decision, although he s t i l l  

wondered whether a p a rtia l change in te rr ito r ia l policy and the 

substitution of European s ta ff by Asiatics, might produce greater 

savings than the abolition o f certain senior posts in Tanganyika, 

the transfer o f the Accounts Branch o f Nairobi and a reduction in 

r e l ie f  staff. The Government o f Tanganyika was not yet fu lly  con

verted to lie idea o f amalgamation. Jardine recognised that ad

ministrative independence was not the essence o f policy, but R.W. 

Taylor, the Treasurer, had meanwhile/decided that fusion was a fin 

ancial impossibility. He feared that Nairobi would dominate the 

service, and suggested that the Kenyar-Uganda combination was e f f i 

cient only because taxation and local conditions had been similar 

in the past. Taylor wondered in which Territory a Posts and Tele

graphs o ff ic ia l  would pay taxes and foresaw grave troubles i f  an 

income tax were introduced. He speculated that, "since the lines 

of development in  Kenya are different to ours” such problems would

Governor, NBI ( j .  Byrne) to Governor, DSM, 2 7 .v ii.32, No. B.P.O.
4/2/60, G.P.U. M8522/35.
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be lik e ly  to increase. The experiment o f postal amalgamation 

had, however, already been approved and reappraisal seemed in

appropriate. Jardine could do not more than minute his agreement 

vi-fa Taylor and observe that "fusion need not necessarily be for

all time, but only fo r  so long as i t  is  to the advantage of a ll

59concerned". Tanganyika entered the amalgamation reluctantly, 

uncertain o f i t s  implications aid afraid "that the Territory 's  

Post O ffice would be operated to serve the financial requirements 

o f Kenya.

The Imperial Government considered the scheme more broadly.

By Septemberi932, i t  seemed that the opposition to amalgamation 

would be fa r  stronger than the Government o f  Tanganyika anticipated 

and the question had even been referred to the Permanent Mandates 

Commission of the League o f Nations. Postal amalgamation therefore 

became a matter fo r  Foreign O ffice consideration but the Secretary 

o f State, Sir John Simon, saw no reason to delay administrative pro

cedure providing -that "the semblance o f an independent postal ser

vice" could be maintained in Tanganyika, perhaps by the use o f a 

special series o f postage stamps. ^  * 27
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In November 1932 the Governments submitted the amalgamation 

proposals to the Legislative Councils as an integral part o f ihe 

1933 Supply B ills . Although i t  aroused practica lly  no comment 

in Kenya or Uganda, Tanganyikan opinion regarded the scheme with 

great suspicion. M.P.Chitale, an Indian member, c r it ic is ed  the 

Government for fa ilin g  to obtain a mandate from the Council before 

proceeding with an administrative amal^imatiai that might prejudice 

the Territory 's sovereignty and noticed "that every time a departmental

reorganisation occurred, "the salaries of the o ffic ia ls  have gone

61up". Jar dine retorted that amalgamation would not be e ffective

until 1 st January and therefore supposed that "constitutionally 

speaking, i f  the proposal was one viiich did not meet with the approval 

of this Council, the Council jfould refuse to vote supply."

The Legislative Council debate emphasised the questions of 

s ta ff and staff policy. Chitale attacked the regrading o f Postmasters, 

which had increased the salaries of seven or eight o fficers  by £40 or 

£50 p.a. while one or two bad gained more than £100 p.a. S.B.Malik 

suggested that amalgamation would not only fa i l  to produce economies 

but also that the Tanganyika contribution towards the expenses o f 

the headquarters at Nairobi would noticeably®duce the amount of cur

rency circulating in the Territory. Like Sir William Lead, he hoped

^M.P.Chitale, T.L.C.. 2.xi.32.
f  A

D.J.Jardine (C .S .), T.L.C. . 3 .x i.32.



that the change would not diminish the opportunities fo r  Tangan

yika youths to serve the Department. European criticism  was muted 

and less conoemed for princip les than using the issue to advocate 

the introduction o f an k^ricultural Parcels Post. J.S.K.Wells did, 

however, suggest that the Postmaster General should be replaced by 

"new blood from home" a fte r the amalgamation had come^nto effect.

D.M.Frazer, Acting Postmaster General fo r  Smith, insisted that amal

gamation would save an extra £3,500 over the economies o f retrench

ment, contended that the East African service would rea lly  be no 

more than a local elaboration o f the Universal Postal Union, and 

admitted that "the majority of the s ta ff in Tanganyika are not much 

in favour o f the amalgamation; but there is  no strong disfavour to 

the scheme so fair as I  am aware. " p The o ff ic ia l majority in the 

Council defeated Chi ta le 's  motion for the deletion o f £15,449 from 

the Department's Estimates, the cost o f Tanganyika's contribution 

to the Nairobi headquarters. ?razer duly reported to Fitzgerald 

that he had found "Leg. Co. . . .  on Thursday . . .  a most sticky and 

prolonged session and I  was not free  u n til Tuesday" . ' 4

A fter the passing o f  the Estimates, the Departments retrenched 

their superfluous employees and F.E. Balmer, the Chief Accountant o f 

the Kenya-Uganda Department, travelled to Dar es Salaam to settle

63
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some points of detail. Frazer conceded issues quite unrelated

to finance and anticipated that,

" D ifficu lt ies  w ill undoubtedly arise as the 
Tanganyika sta ff have to fa ll in to lin e  with aqystem 
almost entirely d ifferen t in dfetail from that to 
which they hare been accustomed fo r  the past ten 
years. "65

The Government o f Tanganyika had, however, l i t t l e  reason to be

displeased. I t  achieved economies and insulated the Po st Office

from the c r it ica l investigations o f Sir Sydney Armitage-Smith. LL 
kA# kc-A

Fitzgerald, rawing successfully persuaded three Governments and 

the Colonial O ffice to support the expansion of his Department, 

v ir» fc'UMJimn'H upi. ,\L in. He wrote to Jar dine to express "appreciation

o f the generous and sympathetic attitude o f the Tanganyika Government".

P o lit ica l Opposition and the International Implications of 

Postal Amalgamation

The postal amalgamation came into e ffect on 1st January 1933 

accompanied by opposition from the German Colonial Association, which 

sought the jestoration o f Germany's pre-war empire, aid the Indian 

community in the Tanganyika Territory, who feared the domination of 

the Kenya settlers. The threat im plic it in economic co-ordination 

led both bodies to ra ise their objections at the Permanent Mandates

65
"Notes o f Agreement" between Frazer and Balmer, 12.xi.32. Frazer's 
"Note on Accounting Arrangements", S.A.P. & T. 12u0/27/u.

°°Cmd. 4182, 1932, 68.
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Commission of the League of Nations. The structure of the Depart

ment and the nature o f  in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operation in East 

Africa was exhaustively discussed. When the Commission acquiesced 

in the administrative reorganisation of the Posts and Telegraphs, 

the British Government made arrangements to notify the members o f 

the Universal Postal Union of the alteration, ami 6a 1 st January 

1935 the Post Office issued a defin itive  in te r-te rr ito r ia l postage 

stamp series. Such changes were however carefuUy ordered to avoid 

giving the impression that the Tanganyika Department had been 

placed under the administration o f the Kenya Government.

Durga Dass, the proprietor o f  the Tanganyika Opinion news

paper and Secretary of the Indian Association in Dar es Salaam, 

led the opposition to postal amalgamation. During May, 1932 he 

learned that postal amalgamation was under Government consideration 

and he immediately protested that any chan gp in the control of Tan

ganyika's services should be subject to the fu lles t consultation. 

F itzgerald 's own e ffo r ts  to gftin white u noffic ia l support coupled 

with the secrecy surrounding the negotiations deepened Indian sus

picion that, " I f  ever at any time the whi te oligarchy o f Kenya wrest

68power, Tanganyika w ill be annexed” . The Indian Association urged 

that a l l  races should unite to preserve the sp ir it of the Mandate,

qQ
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and suggested that economic fusion would need to be endorsed 

by a referendum. Racial unity, however, consisted o f the Indian 

Association, seven Europeans from the Posts and telegraphs Depart

ment who expected retrenchment and replacement by Asians, and the 

German Colonial Association whose press handout concluded with the 

harangues "Give us tack our Colonies".

The p o lit ica l in it ia t iv e  lay with the East African Governments 

and the Posts and telegraphs Dep artnent. Postal amalgamation became 

an accomplished fact before its  opponents mustered their sympathisers. 

Even so, the strength of the Indian community was impressive. The 

Dar es Salaam Association, claiming to act for 54 similar bodies, 

drafted and approved a Memorandum by mid-October, 1932, asserting 

that coordination was a p o lit ic a l manoeuvre which would not prove 

conducive to either e ffic iency  or economy. During the following 

month the Memorandum was redrafted as a Petition and forwarded to 

the Permanent Mandates Commission through the Colonial O ffice. The 

Petition  emphasised that the amalgamated service might reverse 

S tore 's  policy o f increasing the number o f non-Europeans in senior 

positions and feared a reduction o f African and Asian salaries.

Opposition, intended for Eh st African consumption, gave an 

even neater emphasis to the problems o f the sta ff. An Indian member 

o f the Tanganyika Legislative Council, M.P.Chitale, one o f the 

p o lit ic a l leaders o f the Dar es Salaam Indian Association, produced 

a f i r s t  statement o f p o lit ica l grievances to the March 1933 session



of the Council, when he asked no fewer than fifteen  questions 

during one sitting. The d ifferen t conditions of service, he asserted, 

had not been given adequate consideration by the Government.

Chi tale alleged that a l l  senior headquarters posts had been allo

cated to Kenya-Uganda s ta ff, and c r it ic is e d  the high salary of

69£1,600 that would be awarded to the Postmaster General. The 

po licy that a ll recruitment should be controlled by Kenya headquarters 

and that appointments should be published only i i  the Kenya Gazette 

showed the Tanganyika Opinion clear evidence o f " . . .  a definite 

scheme of Kenyarising the leadership and command of tse Tanganyika 

a ffa irs .

The Indian opposition pointed to a number o f real disadvant

ages in postal amalgamation. Certainly, spending power in Tanganyika 

might have been reduced by sta ff changes, the support cf Kenya

71headquarters, aid tie centralisation of passage booking in Mombasa. 

Durga Dass also suggested that there was some public disadvantage 

in -the absence from fa r  es Salaam of a departmental head who could 

receive complaints.

The 1934 Estimates showed a saving o f £5,065 over 1935, which 

reduced the Tanganyika Posts and Telegraphs expenditure to the 1931-2 

le v e l. The Indian community noticed correctly that the economy had

69k .p  .Chitale, T.L.C.. 14 .iii.33 .

70Tanganyika Opinion. 27.x ii. 33.

71I-hid. . l . ix .  33, Editorial.
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been achieved by scaling down the previous year's over-estimates 

and by retrenchment, neither o f which depended upon amalgamation, 

but they failed to record either that retrenched Europeans had 

been replaced by Asians, or that, without centralisation, the re

trenchments wmld have led  to a probable loss o f departmental 

e ffic iency. The Indian community lacked p o lit ic a l experience and 

never exploited their information. Thus Durga Dass missed the 

opportunity to create a f i r s t  class scandal. Although Kenya handled 

a much greater volume o f tra ffic  than Tanganyika, the s ta ff in  

its  lo ca l headquarters was actually smaller because the in ter

te rr ito r ia l o ffices , supported as a common charge by the three

72states, executed much administrative work for the Kenya division.

Durga Dass, on behalf of the Indian Association o f Dar es 

Salaam, despatched his petition to the Government of Tanganyika 

on 19th September 1932. The observations o f the Imperial Government 

were dated 8th March 1933, and the document was submitted for the 

consideration of the Permanent Mandates Commission during July.

Dr. Sphnee's petition on behalf o f the German Colonial Association,

presented to the Colonial O ffice late in January, and was also sub-

73mi tted to the Commission in July. J The Commission's investigations * 1

*7 ?
Tanganyika Opinion. 7 .v iii.3 3 .

1 '0 .0. (j.E.W.Flood) to F.O., 28. i i .  33, No. 4008/33* enclosing 
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and. debate were thus delayed until the postal amalgamation was 

apparently working without involving p o lit ic a l considerations.

The Commission appointed M . Rappard, the Swiss delegate,

to report upon -the Petitions aid the British  rejoinder. He found

the Indian community's especial resentment founded upon the secrecy

which bad accompanied amalgamation i t s  p o lit ica l overtones, the

development of Nairobi at -the e xpense o f Bar es Salaam, aad the

closing of avenues fo r  the promotion o f Indian s ta ff. The Indians

suggested that the reorganisation contravened A rtic le  10 of the

Mandate, while the Germans f e l t  that A rtic le  22 had been ignored

thereby occasioning " . . .  a unilateral modification of the mandates

74system and hence an infringement o f Germany's rights". Rappard 

observed that A rtic le 10 permitted economic fusion, providing that 

i t  were divorced from p o lit ic a l considerations aad served the in

terests o f the Territory.
6r» hi

Rappard accepted the i. iyt"contention that amalgamation 

was desirable fo r  economy and e ffic iency on the grounds of "common 

sense". He contended that the Indian economic analysis depended 

too heavily upon conjecture but also warned that the Commission 

would have to pay considerable attention to the a ffa irs  o f the Posts 

and Telegraphs Department in future years. The Commission's powers

y a
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were distinctly lim ited and it  could not even influence any dis

criminatory s ta ff po licy because, "nothing in the Mandate obliges

the Mandatory Power to give preference in ha is recruitment to

75the natives, or even less to Asiatic immigrants." The Com

mission unanimously accepted Rappard's report as a basis fo r dis

cussion and his contention that the German invocation o f Article 

22 was o f less important than the Indian fears that the United King

dom had contravened A rtic le  10.

Sir Stewart Symes, as Governor of the Territory, reported 

to boih the Commission and the Colonial O ffice. He declared that, 

while the Africanpopulation was ind ifferen t to economic fusion, 

the *hite population and the better informed Indians did not sym

pathise with Durga Pass' petition, which was primarily influenced

7 6by fears that the Asian s ta ff would be reduced. Symes drew the 

Commission's attention to the fact that, although the postal union 

la rg e ly  governed postal services throughout ihe world, the Legis

la t iv e  Council in Tanganyika retained the sole right to in itia te 

leg is la tion  a ffecting the department. A ir travel and telephone com

munication placed the Postmaster General in Nairobi under immediate 

control and, in any case, the Territory was empowered to withdraw 

from the amalgamation. The Spanish delegate, Palacios, f e l t  that

75IP id . , 6.x.33, quoting Rappard's Report to Permanent Mandates
Commission.

76
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" . . .  even i f  the closer union had been renounced in its  in tegrity 

i t  was being carried throu^i in i t s  component parts". Symes dis

agreed with tie suggestion that complete economic fusion might be 

equated with closer union.

The deliberations of the Permanent Mandates Commission con-

77eluded on 26th June, a fte r  intense discussion. The Commission 

produced it s  f ir s t  Minority Report in twelve years and ruled that,

"the Postmaster General... would therefore have to rea lis e  iziat 

he was responsible, not only to the Governor on the g>ot, but also

78to the League o f Nations".

The Commission's debate upon East African economic fusion 

concerned a ll Mandatory Powers. Belgium feared that, i f  the Council 

o f the League declared against economic fusion in Tanganyika, it  

might also object to the integration o f Rwanda-Urundi into the Congo. 

The United Kingdom Government particu larly resented the Commission's
i
warning that "any measures tending... towards the de facto establishment 

o f . . .  closer union should be avoided" which seemed "an attempt to 

lay down tie manner in  which Eis Majesty's Government diouldfinterpret

77Ingard to Sir Samuel Wilson, 1 8 .v iii. 33, Confidential, CQ. 822/n^
(22S3jQ.

"The Mandates Commission spent many days (each of 6 hours or 
more) at its  recent session in hot debate on the subject o f 'Closer 
Union' in East Africa. So vehement did tie arguments become that i t  
was wholly impossible to ^ t  any clear conception o f what was said 
when two, and even three, men were speaking in French at the same 
time." Compare: Sir Stewart Symes, Tour of Duty. London 1946, 52-53.

78 rLast Africa. 28.ix .33.
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and exercise their powers in the control o f Tanganyika".

The United Kingdom was not obliged to ju s tify  i t s  po lic ies  to 

the Council o f  the League, whose 76th Session approved the recom

mendations of the Permanent Mandates Commission.
i

International opposition having been frustrated, i t  remained 

for the Government o f  India to declare that they would watch over 

Indian interests in the Territory, and for Symes to address his 

Legislative Council. He suggested that, although closer union was 

inexpedient and threatened to raise too many problems, much greater 

emphasis should be given to economic co-operaticn. The East African 

Standard regarded such a policy as in e ffec tive  and insisted that 

"Great Britain has plenty o f latitude within the Mandate for con- 

structive work". The Government o f Tanganyika was however well 

pleased by the outcome o f  the Indian opposition. One o f f ic ia l  re

corded that he wished the Government " . . .  could convince the Indian 

association o f the stupidity o f  addressing the P.M.C. unless 

they are able to obtain satisfaction from this Government".01

JC.O. (W.C.Bottonley) to P.O., 8.ix.33. Ho. 4041/33. C.O. 822/63
(12.024),.

80
' '“Last African Standard. 2 .x i.33.
Q ̂

Anon., Minute to D.C.S., DSM. 9.xi.33, T.N.A. SKP. (21884).
See also; Director, Kandates Section, League of Nations (Vito 
Catastini), to Dirga Dass, Indian Association, DSM, 16.X.33,
No. 6A/2774/72, C.O. 622/58 (24012).
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The League o f Nation 's im plicit approval o f postal amalgar- 

mation allowed the United Kingdom Govern cent to c la r ify  the inter

national status o f the Department. The service was s t i l l  portrayed 

as an administrative union} but within two years a series o f inter

te rr ito r ia l postage stamps had been issued and were held as a de

monstration of "the r e a lit ie s  o f amalgamation. The Department however 

remained acutely conscious of p o lit ic a l questinns and the ineffective

ness o f its  operation during the 1930s and 1940s was a result of its  

reluctance to again raise the issues o f economic fusion and Closer 

Union.

The British Post O ffice  learned o f the amalgamation scheme in 

October, 1932 but the Colonial O ffice fa iled  to forward the details 

needed to announce ihe change to the Universal P0stal Union until 

the end of J nuary. The Colonial O ffice explained that the independ

ent Estimates o f the ihree Governments controlled the amalgamated 

Department and there seemed no point in advising the General Post 

O ffice  until the necessary voteslbad been approved by the Secretary 

o f State. Kenya, Tanganyika and Uganda continued to enjoy separate 

representation at the Universal Postal Union to ensure that

" . . .  no step should be taken which would render in
accurate the statements . . .  that there is  nothing 
in the unification scheme which impairs the lib e rty
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o f the Tanganyika Government to set up again at any 
time its  own separate organisation, and "that the 
Legislature o f each state retains final control over 
the expenditure necessary fo r  the service o f that 
state".82

The opposition to postal fusion made both the Imperial and 

East African governments reluctant to produce any symbol which 

might imply a uniform control over Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika.

For the purposes of public opinion uniformity seemed to be the 

appearance of in te r-te rr ito r ia l postage stamps. A preliminary 

move was the introduction o f 'Postage Due' labels on 1st July,

1933. ^hese devices fo r  surcharging underpaid mail, used in Kenya 

since 2927, simplified accounting procedures. Late in 1933jP.N.

Smith drew the attention o f the Governor's Conference to the Depart

mental convenience o f issuing a common stamp. The Kenya-Uganda stamps 

did not correspond to the decimal currency and each sheet, which 

ought to have one hundred stamps, contained 60, 120 or 240. Moreover, 

although the new issue would cost £600, the Post O ffice estimated 

p h ila te lic  revenue at £12,000. Smith emphasised that the Uni-versal 

Postal Union accepted the constitutional position cf the Department 

and stamp issue was an internal matter ihat need not be referred 

to the International Bureau in Berne. He also contended that an in ter- 

te r r ito r ia l stamp K>uld probably have less  p o lit ica l significance for

8 2
C.O. (j.E.W.Flood) to G.P.O., 9 .iii.3 3 , No. 4008/33, G.P.O. M.8322/33.
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a Mandated Territory, ’’ than the change in Tanganyika from the
o*z

'g ira ffe ' issue to the present one bearing the Kin g  s head."

He f e l t  that a p ic to ria l issue diould be made fo r the sake o f public 

demand and that i t  would be desirable to open a competition for a 

suitable design, i f  F itzgera ld 's  suggesticn of I^ke V ictoria, 

which represented the most in te r-te rr ito r ia l physical fe ature, 

were not accepted.

The Conference o f East African Governors met during October,

1933» and agreed that a common stamp was desirable providing that 

there were no p o lit ica l objections. Reference was made to the Colonial 

O ffice. On receiving the advice -that the Posts aid Telegraphs Depart

ment was solely a matter fo r  local administrative convenience, arrange

ments were made for the issue of the new series o f stamps as from 

1st January 1935, subject to a competition for design. The issue 

was placed cn sale on 1st May as a result of delays in shipping.

International scrutiny could be set aside over such consider

ations o f detail but the reservations o f the Permanent Mandates Com

mission on the administrative structure o f the Department complicated 

its  operating procedures until a fter the Second World War. The amal

gamation w as an experiment and the future o f East African economic 

co-operation depended up on the ab ility  o f the P0sts aid Telegraphs

~ "Acting F.M.G., NBI (P.R.3nith) to Secretary to Governors Conference 
NBI, 5.i s .33, Mo. ' B' 1260/27/5, C.O. 822/50 (4008).
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Department to show that centralisation and effic iency were com

patib le with economy and te rr ito r ia l autonomy. However, the arguments 

over ihe 1933 amalgamation made both the Governments aid the Depart

ment reluctant to introduce further changes in view o f the assurances, 

given to the League of Nations that neither the in tegrity  of the 

Tanganyika Territory nor the interests o f Tanganyika s ta ff would be

compromised. The Governments and the Department no longer possessed

84unlimited powers of administrative in it ia t iv e .

Amalgamation. Innovation and T-raffic

The Posts and Telegraphs Department o f Tanganyika Territory 

operated as a government service. The needs of ihe state had p riority , 

tempered only by the prbleras o f finance. This system, both wasteful 

and ineffective, made the Post O ffice a l ia b i l i t y  upon state revenues. 

The Department functioned in the p o lit ic a l circumstances of a League 

o f Nations Mandate and an expansion in international trade. Reform 

cane through the depression o f 1929, which made p o lit ic a l complications 

seem irrelevant. Depression gave the East African governments an 

opportunity to e ffec t necessary and overdue financial reorganisations 

and to reduce the power o f minority p o lit ic a l pressure groups. The 

amalgamation o f  ihe Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika Posts and Telegraphs 

Departments represented one facet o f iiiis  general trend.

O A
^ TG.O. (P. Cunliffe L is ter ) to Governor, Tanganyika, 15.xii.33, 

Tanganyika Confidential No. 2, C.O. 822/50 (4008/l).
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Created to in it ia te  new financial po licies, cope e ffe c t iv e ly  

witti innovation, and pursue e ff ic ien t operation, the inter

te rr ito r ia l post o ffice  was constitutionally responsible to three 

governments, which determined separate financial and administrative 

po lic ies . Although economies o f scale cane from the amalgamation, 

the Department had l it t le  freedom of p o lit ic a l or financial in itia tive .

Its  constitution led  to misunderstandings and considerable dispute in 

the in troduction o f in te r-te r r ito r ia l services, while the Post O ffice 

received public criticism  for the provision of inadequate services. 

Inl933» the Department held p o lit ic a l in itia t iv e  and experienced 

d ifficu lty , by 1939, i t s  opportunities were transformed into frustration 

as governments discouraged investments in aommuni cat ions. The Depart

ment survived as an amalgamied authority through in ertia , aad the 

continuing problems o f technology and an increasing volume of business.
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Chapter IX

THE INTER-TEBRITORIAL POST OFFICE 1953-1948

The establishment o f a single P0sts and Telegraphs Depart

ment for Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika was variously seen as a 

threat to United Kingdom control o-ver the East African governments, 

a triumph for white settlement, aid a measure o f e ffic iency. Amal

gamation served as a means o f retrenchment. The Department's operation 

between 1933 and 1949 stowed that none o f the hopes or anxieties ex

pressed about it s  constitution were va lid . Dependent upon the author

i t y  o f three Governments, the extent o f the Post O ffice reduced its 

power. (Chile its  revenues benefited from East A fr ica 's  recovery 

from the depression, i t  could not reinvest in equipment. Between 

1933 and 1938 the le t te r  mail tra ffic  rose f i f t y  percen t, but the 

Department opened only seven additional o ffices . F a c ilit ie s  that 

had been under-used in 1933 approached their capacity. H>wever, in

su ffic ien t investment promised that at some time the Post Office 

would face considerable financial problems. Innovation cane only 

in s ta ff  policy, particu larly in the provision o f training fa c i l it ie s  

for non-Europeans. Generally, the problems of finance and technology 

proved no stimulus to the Department.

Significant change did not mark the operation o f services be

tween 1933 and 1949. The volume o f t ra ff ic  increased but business



depended upon the le v e l o f economic a c t iv ity  and purchasing power.

The Department made no real e ffo r t  to extend even postal services 

into African rural areas and a trunk telephone lin e opened between 

Kenya and Uganda only in 1940. The principal works undertaken were 

the introduction of automatic telephone exchanges at Tanga, Mombasa, 

Kampala, Entebbe and Jin ja. The Governments allocated capital fo r 

local schemes, but saw l i t t l e  p ro fit  from in te r-te rr ito r ia l communi

cations. Although the remittance and savings bank fa c i l i t ie s  extended 

to a few additional o ffic es , these services could not compete with 

other forms of saving or remittance. The savings banks passed 

through a particularly d if f ic u lt  phase. F irs tly , the Government of 

Tanganyika frustrated attempts to centralise accounting and auditing 

procedures in Nairobi. Following this occurrence the Post O ffice 

extended services to African areas at the same time as the Agriculture 

aid Vetinary Departments instituted the forcib le cu lling o f cattle. 

Such schemes did not arouse African confidence in the savings banks.

The Second World War caused an immense increase in business. 

During 1948, the Post O ffice handled more than sixty m illion  letters 

and served almost fifte en  thousand in sta lled  telephones. However, 

the Department's constitution proved ill-adapted to changes in oper

ating p ractice between 1933 andi939. During the Second World War
A

and i t s  aftermath, the P0sts and Telegraphs resisted change.

Staff policy became the only sphere in which the amalgamated 

service could demonstrate i t s  e ffic ien cy . Although responsble to the

349
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Governments o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika for ihe e ffec tive  and 

financial conduct of the Department, the Postmaster General had a 

large measure o f authority over the extension o f non-European 

employment. During 1933, European personnel constituted one-third 

o f the graded establishment in the post o ffic e . Although this pro

portion hardly changed by 1939, the Department opened schools to 

train African clerks, telegraphists aid engineering apprentices.

In 1946 there were one thousand established African employees 

and some six hundred Asians. The European proportion o f the sta ff 

f e l l  to one-eighiii, while the volume o f tra ffic  doubled. The 

Postmaster General, G.B.Hebden, unlike many of his colleagues, 

sympathised with some advancement o f African and Asian opportunities, 

but the staff changes between 1939 and 1946 were brought about by 

circumstances beyond Departmental or East African control. In 1948, 

the European proportion rose to almost one-seventh as the Post 

O ffice  insta lled  new and sophisticated equipment.

The amalgamated Department gained a further stimulus during 

the Second World War from its  relations with the British m ilitary 

authorities who maintained their own postal system to distribute 

mail to serving soldiers. The two bodies competed in attempts to 

demonstrate superior e ffic iency, to the benefit o f public services. 

However, the army considered that soldiers should enjoy nominal 

cheap postal rates. This view met with qualified acceptance by the 

Governments and opposition from the Postmaster General, who feared
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lengthy po litica l negotiations. The Department also hindered the 

adoption of innovations like a ir le tte rs  on the grounds o f inade

quate public demand. The strains of the Second World War revealed 

grave deficiencies in  the polic ies, equipment and constitution of 

the Posts and Telegraphs Department.

The service fa iled  to adjust to new technological and financial 

circumstances partly for internal reasons, but also because its  

responsib ilities were too diverse and complex. The Second World 

War caused the Governments o f East A frica  and the United Kingdom 

to consider alternative patterns o f organisation. However, given 

the exceptional increase in ira fic between 1933 and 1949 and the 

Department's unwieldy responsib ilities, mere survival and the maintenance 

o f operations were sign ificant achievements. In this process, the 

increase in the employment o f non-Europeans and particularly A fr i

cans proved remarkably successful. H0wever, only in a very few 

areas did the Department have su ffic ien t incentive or freedom of 

administrative action to in itia te  new polic ies.

The Operation o f Services

The Posts and Telegraphs Departments o f Kenya-Uganda and Tan

ganyika ju s tified  their amalgamation by the hope that services would 

be operated more e ff ic ien t ly  through the introduction o f  highly 

specialised equipment aid the employment o f  specia list personnel.

These aims were not rea lised  because the Governments refused to
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allocate capital to the Post O ffice. Re-equipment, modernisation 

and expansion depended upon Government suthorisaticn rather than 

economic considerations, The Department planned in a financial 

vacuum and, although pric ing po licy did not represent the true 

cost o f services, determined investment policy by public demand. 

Intensive use o f ex isting fa c i l i t ie s  marked the operation o f ser

vices after 1933. The Department restrained it s  enthusiasm for tech

nological innovations at the price o f some public dissatisfaction, 

and avoided costly engineering experiments.

Considerations o f either technology or finance hardly affected 

the postal service. In 1933 316 post o ffic es  and agencies in Kenya, 

Uganda and Tanganyika handled some 19 , 283,479 le tte rs . By 1949 

the number of o ff ic e s  had risen to 382, but the volume o f letter 

mail reached a total o f  76,467,500. Sub-economic fa c i l i t ie s  had 

been drawn into the colonial postal system, oriented towards Euro

pean and Asian requirements.

The Post O ffice benefited substantially from the economic 

reviva l o f the 1930s. The total number o f 1 etters handled rose by 

one third and parcels t ra ffic  increased by more than 50,000 pieces 

between 1933 and 1938. Although the number o f le tte rs  handled by 

Kenya increased by one-third and the Tanganyikan total almost doubled, 

this increased tra ff ic  required the opening o f only seven new post 

o ffic es .
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Development o f the postal service was restricted  to some 

intermittent expansion of the internal a ir  mails. During 1932 the 

Tanganyika Government withdrew its  support from the coastal air mail 

service but private enterprise continued the route as a feeder to 

the Imperial Airways African system. This service carried the 

greater part o f  Tanganyika's overseas le tte r  mail correspondence 

and a substantial proportion of the Konya air mails. A ir mail 

o ffered  great advantages in a country where considerable distances 

separated the towns. I t s  p rac tica lit ies  and lim itations were most 

c learly  demonstrated by the communications needs o f Mafia Island, 

en tire ly  independent of surface transport and telegraph landlines 

or cables.

The Wilson Airways Company, which operated the f i r s t  internal 

air mail services in Koiya, soon dominated c iv i l  aviation in  East 

A frica  through the sponsorship o f the K^ya Government. In addition 

to i t s  well developed stake in "the coastal air mail service, which 

produced a lucrative subsidy, the Company participated in the Cape- 

Cairo a ir mail arrangements through the financial in terest of the 

Imperial Airways. The East African Governments channelled their business 

to Wilson Airways, as enjoined in the airmail service agreement, 

and the Company developed further services.

Wilson Airways exercised a Government sponsored monopoly o f 

East A fr ica 's  scheduled air communications in the 1930s. Challenged

"'Deputy P.M.G., DSM (P.R.Smith) to C.S., DSM, I0 .x ii.3 4 , No. 2]fi/32, 
T.N .A ., SUP. 18972.
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only by Imperial Airways, the loca l company had l i t t l e  incentive 

to operate e ffic ien tly  and in 1958 even asked permission to withdraw 

one o f i t s  thrice weekly services from the coast route, partly be

cause the Governments had replaced their block subsidies by mail 

weight payments after the introduction o f the Bnpire A ir Mail Scheme.

The Company's financial position was poor and in December, 1958, they 

informed the Department that i f  they were not released from the third

service they would have to give three months notice of termination 
2

o f their contract. The twice weekly service became e ffec tive  on 

1st January, 1959.

Innovation usually proved a secondary consideration to the con

duct o f services. In 1959 the Department provided postal fa c i l i t ie s  

at 522 centres: 137 in Kenya, 49 in Uganda and 156 in Tanganyika.

By 1945postal fa c i l i t ie s  ware available at 338 places: 151 centres

in Kenya, 52 in Uganda and 135 in Tanganyika. The increased business 

o f wartime did not require the wider rural extension o f post o ffic e  

services because the Governments could be persuaded to provide some 

rudimentary le tte r  mail fa c i l i t ie s .  The volume o f postal business 

increased dramatically during.the war. An estimated to ta l o f 26,356,000 

le tte rs  were handled in 1959 decreasing to 22,245,700 in 1940 and then 

ris in g  to 25,041,800 in 1941 and to 50,105,900 in 1942. The movement 

o f troops from Bast A frica  caused the to ta l to decrease to 28,557,5*^0 

in 1945, but the Bant African participation in the Par Eastern War 

caused a further rise to 37,519,700 in 1944. The closure of the Army 2

2 "
Acting P.K.G., NBI (G.P.Willougby) to C.S., DSM, 10.xii.58, No. 230/1135,
I..:.A . SMP 19146.
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Post Offices in 1945 led. to the Department handling the abnormal 

total o f  64,249.100 le tte rs .

Increasing business severely strained D .partmental resources 

especially in capital equipment. While a volume of s ixty million 

le tte rs  might be temporarily handled in the emergency o f war, the 

pressure could not be sustained in peacetime, particu larly when 

public criticism mounted. Although ultimately responsible for the 

provision of satisfactory Post O ffice buildings, the Department 

could not be blamed fo r  the inadequate fa c i l i t ie s  of the middle 

1940s. During tie 1930s the Governments had often/refused to allow 

there construction o f o ffic e s  which were even then^o vercrowded and 

a fter the war the te r r ito r ia l Public Works Departments were unable 

to undertake much construction. The public unfairly attributed the 

congestion in Post O ffice  buildings to poor Departmental management.

Telecommunications services suffered severely from the Govern

ment's refusal to allocate su fficient investment capital for the 

purchase o f new and sophisticated equipment. By the mid-1950s the 

unprofitable telegraph systemfneeded recon structicn. I t s  problems might 

in some measure have be© eased by the widespread use o f wireless te le

graphy but the in it ia l capital wasjnot available. The installation 

o f trunk telephone lin es  caused even greater problems, particularly 

when the route served in ter-territoria l purposes. Only in 1940 was 

the Uganda telephone system linked to Kenya after six years of delay 

during which Kaiya iefused to finance the construction o f sixty-five
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miles o f linejl eading to the border. Telephone exchanges caused 

fewer problems, only because they raised no in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

financial d ifficu lt ies . A fter the War, ihe inadequacy of the 

service coupled with a greatly increased demand /occasioned much 

public criticism. The Dep artment however had already taken the 

necessary in itia tive  in drawing up plans for the future development 

o f telecommunications services so that a coherent in te r-te rr ito ria l 

system could be introduced when its financial constitution had been 

more satisfactorily arranged.

The East African telegraph syiem demanded capital expenditure 

although i t  promised an inadequate return on ttee investment. In 1933 

Bast Africa possessed 7,345 miles o f telegraph route carrying 

20,039 miles o f wire. During that year 514,478 inland and 145,897 

fo re ig i telegrams were handled. Kany o f  the foreign telegrams were 

actually transmitted d irectly  from the Cable and Wireless installations 

at Nairobi, Mombasa and Dar es Salaam, and the inland telegrams were 

mainly sent between ihe larger towns. The Department operated several 

thousand miles of unprofitable telegraph lines, and restricted  its  

engineering work to route maintenance and strenghening. The replace

ment o f wood poles by iron promised greater e ffic iency  and would also 

enable the hanging o f further wires fo r  telephone services. I n 

Uganda the Department rebuilt nine hundred and twenty eight route 

miles between 1927 and 1934 to provide the doubtful commercial 

advantage of "a permanent and e ff ic ie n t  system o f telegraph routes
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to the more remote parts o f  the country."

The telegraph service proved as unremunerative in 1938 as 

in 1933. The route mileage f e l l  to 7,209 miles while -the length 

o f wire rose to 21,048 miles, principally because a second wire 

enabled telephone t ra ffic  with a super-imposed telegraph circuit.

The Department haadled 838,400 inland and 177,900 external tele

grams in 1938. This increase le f t  no economic ju s tifica tion  for a 

general expansion o f the telegraph service because the rise in 

inland tra ffic  la rge ly  came from rate concessions fo r in ter

te rr ito r ia l messages made in 1937. Although no operating loss 

had. been incurred, public use o f the telegraph serviced emained dis

appointingly low.

Wireless o ffered  better p oss ib ilit ie s  because capital costs 

remained constant but i t s  e ffic iency greatly increased. During 1933 

Cable and Wireless operated stations fo r  public t ra ff ic  at Nairobi 

and Mombasa while the Department's in s ta ll actions at Kampala, Dar 

es Salaam, Mbeya, Dodoma and Moshi serviced shipping and aircraft 

movements. For the sake o f ecnomy in Departmental expenditure^the 

Kampala, Mbeya, Dodoma and Moshi stations were transferred to Imperial 

Airways and tie D.,r es Salaam installation passed to Cable and 

Wireless during the mid 1930s.

3

' ?, and I .  Annual Report. 1934.
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The Post O ffice authorities rea lised  that wireless would 

be o f tremendous value in  East Africa, where the distance between 

re la tive ly  substantial settlements was so vast. During 1934 

short wave sets were installed at Musoma in Tanganyika and Arua 

in Uganda and ike Department designed an inexpensive low power 

short wave set that could be used at out stations. This system, 

experimentally installed  at Gulu in 1935, proved so successful 

that similar equipment was introduced at Kitgum, Arua, Lindi, Geita 

and Mafia. However, Post O ffice dependence upon Government finance 

severely circumscribed development. Innovation would be financed 

only for po litica l or strategic reasons and the telegraph services 

con tim ed to depend la rge ly  upon expensive land routes.

The Department devoted greater attention to the development 

o f the telephone service because the public use o f loca l exchanges, 

the principal source o f  telephone revenue, increased sub stantially 

a fter the provision o f  long distance trunk line services. The 

capitals of Kenya and Tanganyika, where automatic telephone exchanges 

operated, bad been connected by trunk lin e  during 1933. Two years 

la te r the Post O ffice established a c ircu it between Nakuru and Eldoret, 

thereby linking Eldoret, Moiben, Turbo, Soy, Hoey's Bridge, Kitale, 

Kimini, Kipkarren and Endebess with the in te r-te rr ito r ia l telephone 

system. At the sane time, a two channel carrier, the f i r s t  used in 

East Africa, was installed between Nairobi and Nakuru. During 1936 

Kijabe, Narok, Kericho and Kimamba gained access to the main inter- 

te rr ito r ia l trunk, and the Kenya Government authorised extensions from
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Nakuru to Kisumu and thence to K is ii  and Kakamega. During the follow

ing year,the Department bu ilt new lin es from Nairobi to Machakos 

and work began an the erection o f two new trunk lines connecting 

Entebbe, Kampala and Jin j a.

One unfu lfilled  pormise of the 1933 amalgamation was the building 

o f a trunk line to jo in  the Kenya and Uganda telephone systems. The 

service was planned in[l932, but a series o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l mis

understandings delayed it s  opening u n til 1940. Commercial interests 

strongly wished that the internal telephone system of the Protectorate 

could be connected to the Nakuru-Dar es Salaam trunk lin e  and in 

December, 1935 the Uganda Chamber of Commerce raised the problem 

in deta il, but the Post O ffice then regarded the extension as pre

ju d ic ia l to Kenya's finances. Late in 1936 notice o f a question in 

the Uganda Legislative Council asking whether only 100 miles o f line 

needed to be erected to connect the two telephone networks reopened 

the issue. Investigation by the Department showed 100 miles of double 

wire would be needed in  Kenya, and 65 route miles would have to be 

rebu ilt. The Uganda cost would amount o f £6,400 for the Jinja-Kamuli- 

Kaliro line and £3,000 fo r  the stretch between Jinja and the Kenya 

border. Related questions in the Kenya Legislative Council caused 

the Government to allocate funds for the extension although financial 

considerations precluded any work before 1938. The Colonial O ffice, 

which strongly supported the new connectio n/and arranged a loan from
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the Colonial Development Fund, was puzzled by the delay and the 

attitude of the Kenya Government.4 5 The Postmaster General, G. B.

Hebden, explained that

" . . .  althou^i I  have striven for a year to overcome the 
many d iff ic u lt ie s  which face a Head o f an amalgamated 
Deparbnent, I  am convinced that the major d iff ic u lt ie s  
cannot be surmounted so long as I  am serving un der three 
separate Administrative and Financial Heads. "5

During August, 1937, the Uganda Government resolved to construct i t s

lin e  to the border although the Kenya Government remained "unable

to allocate the necessary funds" for i t s  portion of ihe route. °
7

Kenya only ordered ihe necessary equipment in April, 1939. The 

urgency of the work, as the p o lit ic a l situation in Europe worsened, 

led  to the completion o f the Uganda lin e  on 22nd November, and the 

Department hoped to open the service in late February, 1940. Delay 

became unavoidable as British industry was increasingly diverted to 

the production o f munitions. The Crown Agents inspection o f the carrier 

system alone had to be put back to 15th February, 1940, aid there was 

also the problem of shipping. Nevertheless, the Department s t i l l  

hoped the service could begin in April. In the meantime the Govern

ments agreed that each state should be credited with its  own collections 

o f in  ter-territoria l trunk ca ll revenue; a considerable improvement

4C.O. (j.E.W.Flood) to P.M.G., NBI ( g.B.Eebden), 6 .v iii.37 ,
No- 38176/36K, Demi-Official, C.Q, 555/462 (5817o).

5PjM.G., NBI (G. B. Heb den) to C.O. (j.E . ¥. Flood), 12 .v iii.37 ,
No. 1401, Demi-Official, C.O. 555/482 (38176).

Acting P.M.G., NBI (G.P.Willoughby) to C.S., EBE, 7 .x .58, No. 242/1254,
E.A.P, & T. 1401/55.

' E.A.P. and 1. 1401/35.
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on the old system vhich was based on the length o f lin e  used for 

a particular ca ll. The Kenya-Ugsnda trunk channel opened experi

mentally on 6th December, 1940, and fo r  public t ra ff ic  as frmm 

1st January, 1941. The influence o f war and public demand led to an 

immediHfce average delay o f  about l°/4 hours on the single channel 

carrier circuit.

The reluctance o f the Governments to invest capital also 

lim ited the development o f urban telephone exchanges. The Mombasa 

exchange, for example, attained notoriety during the middle 1930s 

and the local Sub-Telegraph Engineer reported in 1936 that the useful 

l i f e  o f the switchboard extended to maximum o f twelve months. Pro

tests were made to the Government o f Kenya and the Postmaster General 

was even aommoned before the Governor, who refused to authorise re- 

con structicn. A fter learning o f the Government's financial position, 

Hebden -travelled to Mombasa, agreed with the Chamber o f  Commerce 

that the telephone system was in e ffic ien t, aad offered to support
O

any reasonable resolution made by the Chamber. The announcement, 

a few days la ter, that Uganda intended to introduce automatic ex

changes provoked further protest and the Government hastily author

ised the Postmaster General to include £20,500 in h is 1938 Estimates 

fo r  the cost o f the Mombasa reconstruction, with the proviso that "no 

guarantee can be given that the Colony's Estimates fo r  1938 w ill

' Mombasa Times. 2 9 .v i i i .36.
3
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g
include any funds fo r  th is work” . The 1938 Estimates provided

£1,400 for building costs, £9,900 for the laying of underground

cables and le ft  a balance of £9,900 fo r  equipment that would be

required later but materials had to be ordered from the United

Kingdom making i t  unlikely that workbould begin before September,

1938. The Government determined to avoid expenditure and Eebden

was only permitted to order the automatic exchange equipment through

the 1939 Estimates. In  e ffec t this meant that the installation of

new equipment would not be completed until the middle o f 1940, or

a year later than neeescary. Even in  April, 1938 there were 47
C10

subscribers awaiting connection at Hombasa and ihe Gri=eineer-in- 

Chief feared that by 1940, "the continued refusal o f subscribers 

w ill have reached the proportion o f a first-c lass scandal".-  ̂ The 

new exchange opened on 14th June, 1940, having involved the in

sta llation  o f 90Q dial telephones, one thousand miles o f new wire, 

the despatch o f 2,760 circulars to subscribers, and the retraining 

o f o ffice rs .

In 1939 the installation  o f automatic telephone exchanges at 

Mombasa, Tanga, Jinja, Kampala and Entebbe were well advanced and 

the Uganda-Kenya trunk line was nearing completinn. The Tanga exchange 

opened on 13th December, 1941, but thereafter development was cur

ta iled  because the East African telephone service did not enjoy a

^M. S, bine for Acting C.S., NBI, 
6. iv . 37, E.A.P. 1/t. 1362/31/1

NBI, to f.M .G., NBI, No. B/PO, 40/4/4/2/5 7 ,

ghby) to P.M.G., NBI, N0. K527/38/l032/l43,
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high wartime p riority . The Department proceeded to construct

m ilitary lines, and to maintain its  own as best it  could, causing

a minimum o f disturbance to/iublic t ra ff ic .

Public criticism  of the service became pronounced in the

middle 1940s. Inconvenience had been accepted pa trio tica lly  but

when an A llied  victory seemed lik e ly , protests against Departmental

inefficiency increased. In Mombasa the automatic telephone ex-
(L

change became congested and the public service wasAsecond priority
in

to military requirements. Accusations were made fag- 1944 that the 

Department had deliberately given European subscribers preference 

and the Indian Merchants Chamber called for public telephone booths 

in the Kackinnon Market. Their protests were so vehement that the 

Department transfered the coin box from the(M3nbasa Club^ Congestion 

was explained by increasing t ra ff ic .  In 1940 490 exchange lines 

at Mombasa produced 1,700,000 local ca lls  whereas in 1943 710 

lin es, exchding the services' telephones at K ilin d in i, had almost 

doubled the volume o f business.

The expansion o f telephone t r a f f ic  during the Second World 

War demonstrated the inadequacy o f available fa c i l i t ie s  and showed 

the fa ilu re  of the amalgamated service to draw up a coherent de

velopment plan. During the 1930s telephone services extended more 

upon local p o lit ic a l considerations than upon service or economic

^'S’ .M.G., UBI (G.B.Hebden) to Indian Merchants Chamber, MSA,
3-xi.44, E.A.P, & T. 15o2/5l/ll.
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requirements. Government concern fo r  revenues caused the ex

pansion of urban telephone systems without adequate provision 

fo r  communication between d ifferen t exchanges. The war made i t  

quite clear that expediency would no longer be an adequate criterion  

fo r  development and, by the early 1940s, the rate o f innovation 

in  telecommunications engineering required the Department to draw 

up a series o f development plans -that could be revised and elab

orated at regular intervals. The introduction o f planned te le 

communications development in East A frica  was the work o f the Tele

phone Traffic Superintendent, L.B.Earmer.

Harmer's two reports, submitted in 1944, became the basis o f 

Departmental telephone development po licy fo r the next fifte en  years. 

He found that between 3920 and 1942 the overall average annual in

crease in the number o f telephones in use amounted to no less than 

1 0 .5 %  per annum, and even during the Depression the number in  

use|had risen by 5.34°/o. At the end of the war i t  seemed lik e ly  

that there would be an immediate demand for -the installation o f 

at least 4,000 telephones with an ensuing growth rate o f an annual 

10°/o. Earmer's general policy study suggested that in 1955 some 

40,300 telephones would be in use in  East Africa, four times the 

1944 total, and perhaps 112,000 in 1955. Such an optim istic esti

mate promised to ra ise several problems. The f i r s t  was capital.

This, Harmer fe l t ,  should total £1,000,000 in 1945, be doubled by 

1955 and rise to £5,000,000 in 1965, producing estimated revenue
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o f £300,000, £600,000 and £1,500,000 respectively.

The telephone trunk lin e  services would also have to be ex

tended. Although Banner recommended that rural lines should be de

veloped te rr ito r ia lly , he insisted that the Department's headquarters 

should remain responsible for in te r-te rr ito r ia l lin es. Between 

1933 and 1939 the volume of trunk telephone t ra ff ic  doubled although 

the sjstem was of poor quality. Manner proposed a good standard of 

long distance conversation and a maximum of 15 minutes delay to 

t ra ff ic  at the busiest times with no ca ll having to be switched 

through more than two intermediate exchanges. This scheme implied 

heavy investment in fa c i l i t ie s  that would at f i r s t  be under used.

I t  also provided fo r  the p o lit ica l contingency o f, " . . .  the formation

13o f a unified East A frica  with the Government in Nairobi."

Harmer introduced the concept o f planning telephone exchanges

and telephone trunk lin e  services as a unified system. His Reports

assumed that investment would create t r a ff ic  and his enthusiasm

led the Department to invest most o f  it s  surpluses and loanfconies

into the telephone system in the la te  1940s and early 1950s. At

the same time Harmer's work demonstrated the Department's need for

development capital, planned invewtment, increased s ta ff training
Td

and the reorganisation of the Posts and Megraph Department as a 

self-contained East African authority.

12
"Future Telephone Growth in East A frica", Memorandum (L.B.Harmer), 
1944, E.A.P. d: T. G.W. 230.

"Telephone Tjunk Forecast", Memorandum ( L.B. Harmer) , 1944.
E.A.P. & T. G.W. 231

12

13
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The operation o f the Post O ffice  Savings Banks underwent 

l i t t l e  change between 1933 and 1949. They were even excluded from 

the centralisation o f  the 1933 amalgamation because deposits were 

guaranteed by the individual Governments, who also controlled 

investments and carried the p ro fit  or d e fic it. Therefore, throughout 

the]930s, the three banks designed their own p o lic ies  and the only 

formal Post Office in terest lay in general operation and admini

stration.

Postal amalgamation recognised the administrative autonomy 

o f the terr ito ria l savings bank. However, in 1934 the Colonial O ffice 

appointed an Inter-Departmental Committee to draw up a model Ordin

ance, imposing a uniform relationship between Colonial revenues 

and savings bank finances. The Treasurer of Tanganyika, G.R. Sand- 

ford, agreed that the banks's accounts should be kept separate from 

a l l  departmental finances but saw no purpose in excluding savings 

bank funds from Colonial revenue accounts. The Colonial O ffice 

overruled Sandford's opinion, fee lin g  that Savings Banks should 

be independent financial entities; the Government guarantees being 

contingent rather than direct l ia b i l i t ie s .  I t  was not intended to 

deprive the Colonial Governments o f a share o f ihe savings bank

p ro fits , but rather to subject the Government use o f bank funds

14 ito statutory regulation. Sandford hadpo alternative but to present

^C.O. (j.H.Thomas) to Governor, Tanganyika, l . i .3 6 , Tanganyika 
Territory No. 2, T.N.A. SUP. 254o5.
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a B ill he did not support to the Tanganyika Legislative Council. 

G.B.Eebden had already introduced an identical B ill to the Kenya 

Legislative Council, with the observation that public confidence 

in iaie Savings Bank would be increased, because i t  "w ill be run 

on strictly commercial lin es", and the accounts would be open to 

inspection. Colonial Office|in structian unified the East African 

leg isla tion  governing the operation o f  "the Savings Banks.

In July, 1936, Hebden took advantage o f this circumstance, 

proposing that a un ified  headquarters for the Post O ffice Savings 

Banks of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika should be established in 

Nairobi. Centralisation would produce economy, by the use o f more 

complex calculating machinery, which would save £500 per annum 

in the case o f Tanganyika alone. I t  seemed that the airmail ser

vices would make centralised control e ffic ien t for operating purposes 

and Hebden undertook to maintain separate accounts fo r  each Territory. 

Sandford in it ia l ly  acquiesced but the Tanganyika Auditor, k, Bragg,

pointed out that under the Savings Bonk Ordinance o f 19 36 his De-

16partment certified  the Bank'fe accounts. Sandford therefore 

withdrew his approval for Tanganyika's participation. Only the 

headquarters of the Uganda Post O ffice  Savings Bank transfered to * 1

1"P.M.G. (G.B.Hebden), K.L.C. 29.x.56.

1'Auditor DSM (A. Bragg) to C.S., DSM, 25.ix.36, No. 100/50l/l27. 
I.N.A. SMP. 10547.
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Nairobi as from 1st January 1937. In July Hebden suggested 

that the Tanganyika Auditor might well travel to Nairobi to 

inspect the accounts or that the Kenya Auditor might be delegated 

to undertake the work on behalf of the Tanganyika Government, and 

emphasised that

" . . .  there i s  no intention that the Kenya Head
quarters should dominate the Tanganyika Savings B ,nk 
in any way. Matters o f policy and finance would con
tinue to be referred to ;your Government and no change 
of any real significance would be introduced a fter cen
tralisation without the fu ll consent o f the Tanganyika 
Government. 17

The Tanganyika authorities ignored Hebden's le t te r  and operated 

their Savings Bahk as an autonomous te rr ito r ia l institution until 

a fter the Second World War.

The principal purpose o f Post O ffice Savings Banks in Colonial 

A frica  was f e l t  to be the mobilisatiob o f capital accumulated by 

African peasant producers. The Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika Savings 

Bank Ordinance o f 1935 therefbre exempted deposits from attachment 

fo r  debt, while the Tanganyika Government's proposal to reduce in

terest rates from 3°/o to 2^/2°/o aroused strong criticism  by the 

Department. P.R.Smith suggested that the saving of £130 each year 

would prove a fa lse economy because

"Tanganyika depositors are ch iefly  Africans 
whose confidence in the bank was not easy to gain 
after their losses in Geman times, and i t  would, I

P.M.G. NBI (G.B.Hebden) to C.S., DSM, 7.vii.37, No. 49/1178, 
T.N.A. 3-IP 10347.

17
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think, be a calamity to shake that confidence, which 
particular e ffo r ts  were made to gain."1®

Smith's advice was over-ruled and the 21/2%  in terest rate— intro

duced on 1st January, 1936. The Government o f Tanganyika placed 

more fiiith in  propaganda. In 1937 the Post O ffice introduced simpler 

forms in the Swahili language so thatfthe African population should

fe e l that the Savings Bank was provided " . . .  as much fo r their bene-

19f i t  as for non-natives". For Government purposes, propagan da was 

a satisfactory substitute fo r  the expensive alternative o f providing 

an interest rate that r iva lled  the income which could be obtained 

from stock raising or small scale trade. The Savings Bank was 

la rge ly  irrelevant to African needs because the Postmaster General 

could close any account which seemed to be used fo r  banking rather 

than savings purposes.

The Post O ffice  Savings Bank also applied to Government agri

cultural policy. In Kenya, fo r  example, the forc ib le  destocking 

o f the Kahba reserve, which had been made necessary by Government 

restrictions upon the movement and marketing o f African owned cattle , 

was accompanied by the introduction o f  a mobile savings bank. The 

expenses of operating the van fo r  a five-month experimental period 

to ta lled  shgs. 398-2-16 cts. and produced but 128 new accounts with

18
Deputy P.M.G., DSM (P.fi.Smith) to Treasurer, DSM, 12.xii.33,
No. 219/24, T.N.A. SMP. 234o5.

Provincial Commissioner, Mbeya to Deputy P.M.G., DSM, 13.vii.37,
No. 30/ll/l6, T.N.A. SMP 21390.

19
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a total deposit o f shgs. 3,155. The Department concluded that

i f  the Wakanba had been more in sympathy with the Government's

20policy, the result might have been more favourable.

The operation o f the Post O ffice  £ vings Banks became more 

important during the Second World War. Monies paid to Ai&ari were 

automatically credited to the Banks while i t  also became possible 

to invest Bank reserves in British War Funds. At the same time 

e ffo rts  were again made to mobilise the capital resources accumu

lated  by individual Africans as a supplement to the proceeds 

o f saving and taxation in the United Kingdom. When a scheme to 

place United Kingdom Savings C ertificates and Defence Bonds on 

sale in the Colonies proved administratively impractical, the 

Colonial Govern rents issued local securities at 3°/o with a l i f e  

not less than 15 years in addition to encouraging the Post O ffice 

Savings Banks. The Government invested these funds in United 

Kingdom securities. The Posts and Telegraphs Department advised 

the Governments to arrange extensive propaganda with particular 

attention being given to the schools and employers of labour. The 

only Departmental ieservatLcn lay in  finance and administrative 

procedures. Throughout the War the Territo ria l Governments counselled 

the use of savings bank vans and sim ilar devices. By 1944, f iv e

20 , v
Chief Accountant (C.H.Terry) to P.M.G., NBI, 22 .x ii. 38,
Minute, T.ii.A. SKP. 2438o. See also: T.Ii.A. SHP. 10547.

21
C.O. to Governor, Uganda, 2 .v ii.40 , Telegraphic, in Acting Financial 

Secretary, EBE to P.M.G., NBI, 30.vii.40, Nn. F.23/37/42, E.A.P. & T. 
DF 2113. ----------------
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vehicles costing £527 each were in use in Kenya, but in the f i r s t

eight months o f the ir operation the monthly average deposit per

van totalled only shgs. 3»100. Such schemes were c lea rly  uneconomic,

their principal return lying in War propaganda. The Department's

main concern was therefore to ensure that such schemes were not

22allocated to its  annual estimates.

The Post O ffice  Savings Bank fa iled  during the 1930s and 1940s 

because i t  could not compete with the higher interest and greater 

fa c i l i t ie s  o f the commercial banks. As a financial institution i t  

needed greater support from the more wealthy sections of the East 

African peoples. Without revenues i t  could not afford to expand into 

the rural areas and even there i t  proved unable to r iva l the tradi- 

tional means of capital accumulation.

Staff Policy 1953-1948

The appointment o f G.B.Hebden as Postmaster General in 1935 

altered Departmental s ta ff policy more fundamentally than either 

the depression or the 1933 amalgamation. Eebden's experience lay 

in West Africa, principally in Nigeria, and he showed considerable 

sympathy fo r African advancement. Although his practical experience 

was limited to the Engineering Branch and he had l i t t l e  enthusiasm 

fo r  administrative or financial manipulations, Hebden established

T
■Regional Director, DSK ^Grierson), to C.S , DSM,l6.xii.44, 
No. S.B.60/36, T.ii.A. Sib. 32711.
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a European apprenticeship scheme, increased the employment o f 

Africans, and founded a central training school at Mbagathi.

The Posts and Telegraphs Department o f Kenya, Uganda and Tan

ganyika employed 144 Europeans, 4b°/o o f the established sta ff, 

at the end o f 3933. This percentage fe l l  to 12.8°/o in 1945 

and, although i t  rose to 27.6°/o in 1948, the power and responsi

b i l i t ie s  o f non-European personnel increased substantially. Euro

pean sta ff were used fo r  supervisory tasks or the control o f com

plex technical apparatus. The number o f established African em

ployees rose from 189 in 1938 to 1,514 in 1948. By 1949 the old 

rac ia lis t dreams o f African technical incompetence aa cfperpetual 

inequality needed a new formulation.

During the 1930s the Posts aid -‘•elegraphs Dspartment began 

to train Africans fo r  supervisory positions aid the control o f 

complex technical apparatus. On his arrival in East Africa, Eebden 

was appalled by the proportion o f expensive European sta ff and the 

lim itations upon African advancement in the Department. Only in 2934 

had a coherent training pattern fo r African linemen been established 

at the Machakos Government School, although the e ffe c t iv e  operation 

o f the telecommunications service depended upon workmen who had "a 

sound knowledge of elementary e le c tr ic ity  and of modern principles 

o f telephone and telegraph lin e  construction and maintenance.” 2'3 In

and I .  Annual Report. 1935 .
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this year the Department arranged that linemen should receive 

frequent refresher courses in Nairobi and prepared an illustrated 

Swahili textbook on rudimentary telecommunications.

Hebden insisted that the train ing o f Africans should be 

expanded and developed along systematic lines through two Depart

mental schools. One at Dar es Salaam would train postal clerks 

and telegraphists, while the other at Nairobi would concentrate 

upon engineering apprentices and be under the close supervision 

o f the Ehgineer-in-Chief. Hebden did not suggest the transfer of

senior administrative positions to Africans but he insisted upon
24

effective  training fo r  apprentices.

The opening o f the proposed engineering school was deferred

by discussions between the Governments, considerations of finance,
b td

and in te r-te rr ito r ia l r iva lr ies . The Governments cbub^a whether

the Post O ffice would be able to o f fe r  suitable employment fo r its

apprentices and suggested that i t  would be more economical i f  the

Department were to recruit Kakerere graduates. Hebden retorted that

the engineering branch could immediately absorb ninety Africans from

a technical school as well as fo rty  three possessing a Makerere

25diploma in e lec tr ica l engineering. The Department's practical 

a b ility  to absorb qualified  Africans depended upon recruitment and 

training fa c i l i t ie s .  Government rein ctant&to provide funds and 24

24P.M.G., NBI (G.B.Hebden) to C.S., DSM, 2.ix.36, No. 21401/27, 
T.-i.A. SKP. 24451.

'P.M.G.f NBI. vO.B.Hebden) to Secretary, Conference o f East African 
Governors, NBI, 8 .ii.3 8 , No. 1430/25, I.N.A. SMP. 24451.
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d iffering policies s t if le d  African advancement in  the engineering 

service.

Hebden met with greater success in his e ffo rts  to centralise 

the training o f postal clerks and telegraphists in Dar es Salaam, 

partly because of the seeming urgency of training replacement staff 

but also because the Tanganyika Government was anxious that the 

school should be established in the Territory. The Department re

quired 190 Africans recruited from secondary schools who should 

be not more than 15 years of age and would be expected to undergo three 

years training. Even this question aroused in te r-te rr ito r ia l suspicion. 

K.S.Bajwa, fo r  example, feared "The wholesale recruitment o f natives 

from Uganda", and S ir William Lead emphasised the Postmaster General's

11 - 26promise 1 that Tanganyika wauld receive her quota of vacancies".

The school began operating in 1936» and its recruits were among the 

most highly educated Africans in Tanganyika, most o f whan had been 

dissuaded from teacher training courses at Kakerere by the promise 

o f money. Their salary o f Shgs. 60/- per month, subject to a Shgs. 20/_ 

deduction in respect o f board aid lodging was high by the standard 

o f African wages and -they were also e lig ib le  for fourteen days leave 

each y a r  with free  transport and a trave llin g  allowance o f Cents 50 

per night. Inevitably the Post O ffice became involved in  African p o li

t ic a l and economic protest. The f i r s t  issue o f departmental clothing

p ■'
^TC.S.Bajwa and W.C.Lead, T.L.C.. I 6. i x . 56.
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provided tee-sh irts and shorts, the uniform o f children and 

inferiors. The complaints of the probationers led to the issue 

o f shirts. Bedding caused a further dispute becaua the school 

provided one dormitory for the th irty  students with beds made 

o f three wooden planks. Only after protests were Hie students 

allowed to buy the ir own mattresses.

During the Second World War the d ifferen tia l between the 

probationers' salaries and normal wage leve ls  declined, causing 

considerable dissatisfaction. In an attempt to regain their ad

vantage the probationers complained that a d iet o f ugali (maize
I V
meal; and beans was too monotonous and not helped when the ugali

was stale and tasted bi tter. Their European overseer saw no reason

why they should adopt attitudes o f superiority. Further protests

enaxed leading to a successful interview with the Regional Director

in Bar es Salaam, who arranged for the supply o f meat, spinach and

potatoes. Wartime in fla tion  caused greater trouble when it  became

necessary to economise by reducing the quantity o f food. In 1941

the Director o f Medical Services in Dar es Salaam agreed that the

d iet was inadequate and Hebden pointed out,

" . . .  that i t  is false economy fo r  Government to go 
to heavy expense in training men and to den rive  
than o f certain essential foodstuffs which w ill en
able than to take flill advantage o f their training. "2/

P.K.G., NBI (G.B.Hebden) to C.S., EBE, NBI, DSM, 10.vii.41, No. 1951, 
T.N.A. SUP. 24451.
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I t  took six months fo r  the Department to arrange with the three 

Governments for the expenditure o f an additional Shgs. 150/- per 

month upon the probationer's food. Such minor troubles rather 

compromised the success of Hebden's scheme but they showed that 

the Department needed to be responsible to the Governments fo r 

the principles rather than the details of s ta ff policy.

Many of Hebden's European colleagues didtaot share his fa ith  

in the training o f Africans. Automatic telephone exchanges, for 

example, seemed so complex that L.B.Harmer, the T ra ffic  Superintendent, 

advised the appointnemtn o f European operators at Tanga, where

exchange, "was far beyond "the mental capacity o f the Africans and

28was the most complicated switchboard he had himself ever seen".

The Europeans supervisor at Tanga supported Earmer's opinion and 

claimed that,

" The African requires twice the number in strength 
in comparison to the European or Asian races . . .  He 
cannot be l e f t  in charge o f any emergency; praise or 
promote him and immediately he has a swollen head; he 
learns very slowly and quickly forgets . . .  an African . . .  
cannot conceive anything more complicated with telephony 
than pushing a plug in a hole. "29

In 1941 the British Post O ffice trained its  telephonists for three 

months before allowing them to operate a switchboard handling local 

ca lls . Only after f iv e  years experience were they permitted to deal 28 *

28 . _
Sea-or Deputy P.K. G., NBI, to Regional Director, DSM, Minute, I0 .x ii.4 1 , 
E.A.P. 1 T. D.F. 2343.

Mrs. R.Robertson, Tanga to T ra ffic  Superintendent, NBI, Minute, 
10.xii.41, S.A.P. & T. D.g. 2545.

29
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with trunk calls. In Bast Africa, the Department expected sevenjy- 

eight hours training at Tanga under unsuitable teachers to produce 

e ffic ien t telephonists. Remarkably, four of the seven African 

trainees proved competent aid "this discovery e lic ited  a marginal 

note from Hebden that "they are then capable o f being trained?"'50

The outbreak o f the Second World Var hampered further invest

ment in training fa c i l i t ie s  but the performance of African sta ff 

during the war showed that Africanisation was/ias practical and 

economical. Admittedly the f i r s t  apprentices from the Government 

school at Machakos displayed considerable indiscip line after they 

qualified in 1939 but the men had been given unreasonably heavy 

duties and responsib ilities without a commensurate salary scale.

During 1944 the Department applied to the Colonial Loan 

and Development Scheme for money to establish an engineering school. 

The application was supported by the evidence o f the Machakos 

apprenticeship programme. Sixty-one students had been trained, o f whom 

fifty -tw o  had remainedii Departmental service and, "A number o f 

these are becoming Increasingly useful as they gaiij experience'.' ^

The school, at Mbagathi near Nairobi, opened in March, 1949 with 

78 African students, who took courses in basic engineering and 30

30
tra f f ic  Superintendent, NBI. (L.B.Harmer) to Senior Dgputy, P.Mfi . ,  

3C.xii.41. No. T.S. 570/41. See also: P.M.G.'s Marginal Note 
^■A.P. a T_. D.F. 2343.

' and 1. Annual Report. 3944.
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t r a f f ic  duties. By the end o f the year they were undertaking f ie ld  

work in Kenya and Uganda. During the following year 273 African 

trainees attended the school, but i t  proved d if f ic u lt  to recruit 

engineering cadets.

The Department employed 1,854 Africans in senior grades in 

1949» out o f a total o f 3»294 posts. The number had increased to 

1,932 at the end o f 1950, but there were then 3»612 established 

posts. This represented a decline f  rom 5&°/o to 54°/o while the 

European sta ff had increased from 419 to 492 and Asian employees 

had risen in numbers from 943 to 1,079. The demands o f new equip

ment for S tilled  s ta ff exceeded thefiate of African training.

Departmental progress with Africanisation provoked Asian 

Trades Union activ ity  during the post war years when proper d iscip line 

was re-established, very often by o ffice rs  new to East African con

ditions. Long-serving Asians resented the newcomers who seemed less 

experienced, enjoyed higher salaries, and virtu a lly  monopolised the 

more senior grades. The incoming European recruits and the rapid in

crease In the African sta ff threatened the financial and social

32position of Asian employees. Anxiety, disillusionment, and the 

knowledge that India would become a Republic within the British Empire 

caused trades union protests.

. Standing Finance Committee, T.L.C., 31 .iii.44 .
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The Asian Postal Union, despite its  regular monthly meetings

in Nairobi, was inactive throughout the 1930s. Its  fa ilu re caused

the founding of a Uganda Asian Postal Asaociation in 1944. This

body comprised the seventy-seven Asian staff serving in Uganda

but was not granted o f f ic ia l  recognition because the Department

realised that a centralised Asian union would reduce the problems

33o f staff transfers between the terr ito ries .

Stimulated by the threat o f competitionj the Asian Posfel

Union, under the Chairmanship o f Peter D'Costa, revived at an

Extra-ordinary General Meeting in July, 1945, revised i t s  rules,

and achieved fu ll Departmental support. The Uganda Asian Postal
l h \  < a  *

Associaticn reacted by interpreting the reconstitution o f the £,P;g.

as a Post O ffice attempt to deceive the Asian community, aid its

General Meeting on 15th September, 1945, resolved

" . . .  that the Association should not be made to 
a f f i l ia te  with the Postal Union at Nairob i but 
should continue to run independently as i t  is  the 
only competent body in a position to look a fter the 
interests o f the Postal S taff stationed in Uganda. "54

The Uganda ^saociation made only one effective  protest. When the

British  Under-Secretary o f State fo r  the Colonies v is ited  East A frica

in 1946 i t  d irectly  represented grievances without even submitting

a memorandum through the Department. The Association complained that 33

33
■'''Acting P.M.G., NBI (G.P.Willoughby) to C.S., EBE, 20.xii.44,

No. 1731/21, E.A.P. & T. 1731/21.

'^Uganda Asian Postal Association to P.M.G., NBI, 12.xi.45, Unnumbered, 
E.A.P. & T. 1731/21.
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Post Office salaries were lower than Government wages, that 

overtime rates were inadequate, that increments and promotions 

were too frequently deferred, that the awarel o f an Acting 

Allowance was not given unless the o ffice r  had undertaken three 

months duties, and that local leave fa c i l it ie s  were insufficient.

Aside from the economic grievances, the Regional Director in
oC~ 3 5

Uganda, S.T.Collins, was accused f & r  inhuman attitudes. The 

Uganda Asian Postal Association was created by post war frustration 

and by the appointment o f Collins as Regional Director. For the 

f i r s t  time since 1939 discipline was re-established. War time 

supervisicn had been lax and the unpopular Kenya Local Asian C iv il 

Service regulations s t i l l  remained e ffective . The accusations 

were bom o f weariness and the Postmaster General noted that " . . .

Mr. Collins is  cne o f  the most humane o f men and his attitude to

wards his s ta ff is  cne o f patience and unfailing courtesy."^0
R S S . oCio-FTbk 's

The *i a, i1. Â J-e protest to Creech Jones was the ir only activ ity . 

Their memorial was answered by the award of house allowances to 

temporary Asian S ta ff, an interim settlement of salaries and ad

v ice  from Creech Jones "that your Association shall reorganise 

i t s e l f  as a branch o f  the Asian Postal Union". ^  The amalgamation 

o f the two Unions marked the ®d of the most active period of Asian

"Uganda Asian Postal Association (A. Constance, Ram Partrap) to Creech 
Jones, EBE, 27.vii.46, E.A.P. & T. 1731/21.

""P.M.G,f NBI (H.C.Villboum) to C.S., EBE, 26 .v iii.46 , No. 1731/21, 
E.A.P- 1 T. 1731/21.

Acting C.S., EBE, 
24.xii.47, E.A.P.

to Uganda Asian Postal Association, KLA, No. V.125, 
& T. 1731/21.
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trades union activ ity *-. Improved conditions o f employment, 

the post-war economic boom in East A frica and, most important, 

the expansion o f Departmental services which spelled promotion 

to the Asian communities, made protest fu tile . There was, however, 

another influence. Africans had become lite ra te , articulate, 

and therefore, acquisitive and ambitious. The position o f Asian 

c iv i l  servants seemed to be threatened.

European personnel monopolised the senior administrative 

and technical positions in the Department. Although the social en

vironment o f East A frica  secured the ir p riv ilege^  technological 

innovation greatly increased the demand for junior specialists an d 

foremen. Asians and Africans f i l l e d  these new positions to restrain 

the Department's expenditure upon personal emoluments. This altered 

circumstance meant that gradually non-Europeans would increase 

their influence over the technical branches leaving white men in p r i

marily supervisory and supernumerary positions. Such men, i f  they 

were to ju s tify  their employment, c learly  had to have professional 

engineering qualifications as well as experience.

Hebden recognised this changing circumstance and as early as 

1935 proposed a scheme of engineering cadetships designed to train 

young men fo r  senior ranks, thus ensuring a su ffic ien t supply of 

qualified  personnel fo r  the Department to take advantage of new 

engineering developments and save expenditure. Hebden had established
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a similar scheme in Nigeria during 1931 and he was confident 

that i t  would prove as successful in East Africa. Candidates 

possessing a University degree in e lectrica l engineering would 

be selected between the ages o f 21 and 25, undergo eighteen months 

practical training in the United Kingdom, and bejqppointed to East 

A frica as Assistant I&igineer Cadets on two-year probationary con

tracts. I f  their service were satisfactory, the cadets would be

38e lig ib le  fo r confirmation in posts o f the Assistant Engineer grade. 
o

This scheme would ■ economies because a fter their training^

the Cadets would be doing the same work more cheaply than promoted 

Europeans. I f  the scheme were started in 1938, this saving on Per

sonal Enoluments would amount to £L,340 in 1943 alone and

” .. .  With the influx o f better trained European per
sonnel i t  i s  confidently anticipated that a general 
improvement in iiie effic iency o f  African sta ff w ill 
be procurable. This w ill have the natural con sequen oe 
that gradually duties a t  present performed by subord
inate Asian s ta ff can be delegated to Africans. This 
w ill produce economies, the financial extent o f which 
are nevertheless attributable to the scheme. ”39

The cadetship scheme promised many benefits to the Department but 

i t  never came into e ffec t. The Colonial O ffice believed i t  would 

unnecessarily elaborate the Departmental bureaucracy, and the Tan

ganyika Government refused to fina ice i t s  proportion of the in it ia l 

train ing costs.

A. de V. Wade ( fo r  Governor, Kenya) to C.O., 5.vi.37, Kenya No. 87 
Confidential, T.K.A. SIP. 25076/1.

.M.G.  ̂ NBI (G.B.Hebden) to C.S., HBI, 21. v. 38, No. 1437/35, 
Confidential, T.i-i.A. SUP. 25076/l.
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...e Department introduced an apprenticeship scheme in

1944 to ensure the availability o f  qualified European personnel.

*•’*e Kenya Secretariat fe lt that European youth suffered unfairly

'ey their remoteness from higher educational fa c ilit ie s  and in 1944

-.rged its  Departments to make "extensive provision" for bursaries,
40and scholarships. The Post O ffice  employed few locally-born  

Europeans because conditions of service and salary were quite in

adequate. A youth beginning service as a Technical Learner in 1944 

would, for example, receive a training allowance of £oO p.a. After 

ten years as a Junior Inspector the salary would be only £360 p.a. 

and a further promotion to the Inspector grade would produce a 

maximum salary o f £500 p.a. Rarely were such recruits promoted even 

to the Sub-Engineer rank. The Departnent therefore drew up an ap

ron ticesh ip scheme whereby candidates possessing <v Senior Cambridge 

C e r t if ic a te  would spend three years training in East Africa and, 

subject to examination, a further eighteen months in the United 

.kingdom. On return to East Africa they would be appointed as In

spectors a fter one year 's  probation. In tffect this scheme meant 

that any post in the Department would be open to loca l men.^1 It  

was forwarded to the Government with the observation that " . . .  Our

"JKeuya Secretariat Circular Letter No. 92, No. S/e 13 l/ l ,  13.X.44, 
K.A.P. & ?. D.F.2937.

Memorandum on a Proposed 'Youth in  Training Course' in -Acting 
-hgineer in Chief KBI to P.M.G., NBI, 2.i.45, No. K.188/ll/l2/585. 
l.A.P. <1 T. D.P. ?957.

41
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African sta ff is no t yet su ffic ien tly  advanced to make plans on

similar lines fo r  them. At a la te r  stage, however i t  w ill be

H 42necessary to devise a similar scheme. The Government accepted 

these proposals and the Post O ffice  recruited its  f i r s t  apprentices 

in 1946. The scheme, one o f the la s t  e ffo rts  by Government to 

subsidise the poorer Europeans, was si& iificant in  its  awareness 

that Africans would also require similar assistance.

The cadet and apprenticeship schemes hardly affected the 

rea lit ies  of Departmental s ta ff policy. The increasing sophistication 

o f telecommunications equipment required specialised engineers who 

would be recruited or seconded from the British Post O ffice. The 

employment o f loca l youth produced few economies because the Post 

O ffice paid the ir salaries at expatriate rates to avoid i l l -  

feeling and financed the costs o f training. By 1950 Departmental 

opinion favoured the recruitment o f Assistant Qagineers from the 

United Kingdom. I t  seemed that competence rather than race or 

origin would become the criterion  behind Departmental sta ff policy. 

Local youth was expensive and not necessarily e ff ic ie n t  despite 

the Qigineer-in-Chief1 s questionable opinion that "Such youths are 

accustomed to the oountry, are not racia lly  conscious and, most 

important o f a ll, are surely en titled  to take part in the development 42

42P.M.G., NBI (H.C.Willboum), to C.S., NBI, No. 47/2937, 28.vi.45, 
4LA.P. & I . D.F. 2937.
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o f their country of o r ig in ."

The Amy and the Department

The operation o f the Post O ffice  during the Second World War 

showed the in effic iencies  inherentlin operating a service dependent 

upon three Governments. The Department contrasted with the Army 

Postal Service established solely fo r  m ilitary requirements, and 

strongly oriented towards effic iency. For the East African Post 

O ffice  e ffective operation implied the absence of change and the 

two bodies entered into con flict. The Department steadfastly 

opposed any concessions in postage rates for troops in East Africa, 

objected to any innovations in i t s  services proposed by the m ilitary 

or showi to be necessary by the volume of business, and a fter the 

War took over a great deal o f m ilitary communications equipment 

at a sub-economic price.

The Department maintained unsatisfactory relations with 

the Army Postal Service throughout the War through d ifferin g  prin

cipals of service. The Army considered that soldiers' le tters  

should be given the privilege o f fre e  transmission whereas the De

partment asserted that the occurrence of War diould not affect either 

i t s  revenues or i t s  established operating procedures. The refusal 

o f  concessions proved less troublesom than the reference o f decisions

Engineer dn Chief, NBI (M.W.Menson) to E.M.G. NBI, 9 .xii.50, 
Confidential Minute No. 4-1122 4470/l & T. DF 6532.
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to three separate Governments.

Five days a fter the declaration o f \*4.r, Hebden informed the

military authorities that the Department wouH handle only o f f ic ia l

or private overseas communications prepaid at the standard public

rates. At -this time the General Post O ffice conceded free postage

only to troops in an actual theatre o f war aad the Department's

attitude followed the accepted Colonial postal practice of adopting

British policy wherever possible. In q jite  o f Departmental protest

the Conference o f 1j£& East African Governor conceded that free

redirection of parcels, le tte rs  aid telegrams should be allowed

in addition to free  postage fo r  troops stationed more than f iv e

miles from a post o ff ic e , but agreed that no other concessions 

44should be allowed.

The oonduct of the service aroused protests against in e f f i

ciency that were certain ly ju s t if ie d  when the rapid advance into 

Abyssinia severely strained British supply lines, but Departmental 

fa ilin gs  were only a small part o f the popular cricitism  directed 

at East A frica1 s attitude towards the armed forces. Soldiers even 

paid for any necessary hospital tresfcment, apart from wounds received 

on active service, and Non-Commissioned O fficers in the King's 

African R ifles  above the rank o f sergeant were not entitled to 

marriage allowances. A general need for reform in the relations

^Proceedings of Conference o f East African Governors RBI, l-3 .x i. 39, 
E.A.P. & T. D.F. 1700/l.

45East African Standard. 27.vii.40.
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■' •' ' between the Kenya Government and the m ilitary affected 

the Post O ffice because frequent correspondence boosted soldiers' 

morale.

At the end o f  August, 1940, the c iv i l  and m ilitary authorities 

appointed a Committee to a  amine the working o f the Aimy Postal 

Service, the censorship arrangements under -the Department's control, 

and the financial implications o f free postage. I t  also studied the 

most e ffective  means o f expanding the service and suggested ways 

o f "effecting clo ser co-operation" with the Department. The Committee, 

under the chairmanship o f H.L.G.Gurney, Secretary to the Governors' 

Conference, condemned the previous refusal o f the m ilitary author

i t ie s  to provide unit location l is t s  to the Army Postal Service 

and strongly c r itic ised  the maintenance of an autonomous service 

fo r  South African troops. I t  rejected amalgamation o f the two Airoy 

post o ffices  to avoid South African dissatisfaction but insisted 

upon a "single direction", a unified Base Post O ffice, and a common 

despatch of a ll outwards mail. The Report la id  down consultation 

procedures between the Army and the Department through the Base 

General S taff (in te lligence and censorship), the Deputy Adjutant 

and Quarter Master General (postal services) and the Chief Signals 

O ffice r (telecommunications). The Committee also suggested that 

m ilitary mail should be addressed through th* c iv i l  post o ffic e  

a ° .,airobi and that a ll forces mail would require pre-payment except 

le t te rs  addressed to Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika, the Rhodesias, Zanzibar
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India, United Kingdom, South. A frica, Nigeria aad the Gold Coast.

The Army Postal Service shined a stamp imprest and the Postmaster

46General tightened censorship. regulations.

Captain P.J.Pyper was appointed as Assistant Director,

47Army Postal Services, East African Force, to e ffect the reorganisation. 

The Army Postal Service was allocated eight panel vans and given author

i t y  to requisition heavy lo rr ieo  from the motor transport pool. The 

Committee placed the Army and C iv il Postal organisations a rational 

basis, but successful operation o f  the services demanded compromise 

and co-operation.

In July, 1940, a fter I ta ly 's  declaration of war, the British  

Post O ffice defined East A frica  as a theatre of war operations, 

conceding free postage to troops in  the area. The Colonial O ffice 

immediately referred the question o f granting special fa c ilit ie s  

to members of the British Expeditionary Force to the East African 

Governments. Kenya approved the introduction o f fre e  postage on 

July 2nd but had to reverse it s  decision two days la te r  when the 

Governments of Uganda and Tanganyika refused to adjust their rates.

Only at the aid o f  August did Uganda agree to fo llow  Kenya's ex

ample while the Tanganyika authorities reluctantly agreed on the 

condition that "This priv ilege should... be oonfined strictly to 46 47

46
Beport o f Army Postal Services Committee, 9.X.40, E.A.P. & T. D.F.1700.

47'Deputy Adjutant and Quarter faster General to Captain P.J.Pyper, NBI, 
12.x.40, No. E.A.F. 11028/Q, E.A.P. & T. D.F. 1700.
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members o f His Majesty's forces and does not extend to tiieir

48wives and fam ilies."

African troops were less  fortunate. In 1941 Brigadier C.S.

Richards o f the 24th Gold Coast Brigade drew a typical instance 

to the Department's attention. One o f his privates, on active 

service more than 1,000 miles from Nairobi, received a summons to 

collect his le t te r  from the Nairobi Post O ffice on payment o f a 

ten cent surcharge. Richards pointed out that his men were volunteers 

and objected to the imposition o f such penalties "by some over- 

zealous or ungrateful o f f ic ia l" .  He even offered to lodge a sum
- AQ

o f money in Nairobi to meet sim ilar charges in the future.

The Department merely attributed the incident to the in e ffic ien c ies  

o f  the Army Postal Service, which lacked the necessary machinery 

fo r  the collection of surcharges. A further problem was Inadequately 

addressed African correspondence, which made up no less than 90°/o 

o f the 1,500 undeliverable postal items returned from the Army

Postal Service to the Department each month. Hebden fe lt  that these
»

items should be returned to the Army Postal Service "in bulk, pre

ferably to one selected central o f f ic e  for d isp osa l".^  The 

refusal or in ab ility  of the Department to encourage African corres

pondence did l i t t l e  to arouse confidence in the postal system or * 49

^G .S ., DSM, to P.M.G. NBI, No. 28465/13, 23.viii.40 . 8.A.P. & T.
D.F, 1700.

493.S.Richards, Brigadier, 24th (Gold Coast) Brigade to P.M.G., NBI,
No. G.C.B. 17/3659/801, 12.iv.41, E.A.P. Sc T. D.F. 1700.

>0?.M.G., NBI (G.B.Debden) to Assistant Director, Anny Postal Service, 
East Africa Command, NBI, No. L7105/42, 15.ix.42, E.A.P. & T. D.F.1700.
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contribute to the morale o f either troops or c iv ilian s.

When the Army Postal Service suggested improvements in the

circulation o f mails, the Department fe l t  i t s  authority challenged.

During 1943 a further conference met to consider the whole question

o f e ffic ien t operation and the refusal of the Army Postal Service

to refund surcharges on underpaid correspondence. The m ilitary

authorities agreed that reorganisation was required tut they pointed

to such instances as the chance examination of a mail bag in the

Nairobi Post O ffice. The bag, said to contain airgraph envelopes,

51actually held more than 100 postal items including a ir le tters .

The conference assembled under Gurney and established a series of 

compromises. A ll a ir  and surface correspondence posted in the De

partment's o ffic e  in Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika addressed to 

the correct Army address would in  future be handed to the f i r s t  

Army Post O ffice on the route that would normally be followed.

Mail addressed by troops in East A frica  would be passed for delivery 

to the Department, prepaymoit being essential outside Kenya, Uganda, 

Tanganyika, Zanzibar, Nyasaland, South Africa, the Ehodesias,

India, Ceylon, United Kingdom, N igeria and the Gold Coast. Censor

ship of items posted by troops or handled solely by the Army Postal 

Service became a purely m ilitary responsibility. I n return the 

m ilitary authorities agreed to pay surcharges on understamped

^ Assistant Director. army Postal S e r v ic e ,East A frica  Command, 
aD. A*a» rig . ANBI (P. BeachamJ to P.M.G., NBI, No. POST/158/43, 
30.x.43, E.A.P. & T. D.F. 1700.
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correspondence as fipm 1st January, 1944, but the Postmaster

General waived a ll unpaid surcharges up to 31st December, 1943,

52a total of more than £900.

Agreement was a function of fa ll in g  morale. As the war con

tinued, civ ilian  discontent increased and tie troops became dis

satisfied. In 1944 the Army suggested that free  surface postage 

fo r  two ounce le tte rs  should be allowed throughout the British 

Qnpire, a concession available in a l l  m ilitary commands apart from 

East Africa. He also advised the introduction o f a special troops' 

parcel post rate and a 6d a ir le t te r  service fo r c iv ilian  corres

pondence with sold iers stationed in the United Kingdom. Knott 

suggested that this alteration would make l i t t l e  difference to Post 

O ffice revenues because "the troops are for the most part, additional

customers... and the concessions asked s t i l l  leave a substantial

53p ro fit  to be derived". The Department disagreed and sought the 

opinions o f other finpire postal administrations. When Hebden learned 

that free surface postage was available for soldiers throughout 

the finpire, he advised the East African Governments to approve the 

concession. This took precisely one week.

Knott determined to carry his advantage further. He wanted 

concessions giiren to civ ilians corresponding with troops, the extension

52
'Record' o f a Meeting held on 21.xii.43, at Rhodes House, Nairobi 
under H.L.G.Gurney, E.A.P. & I . D.F. 1700.

53A.J.Knott, Brigadier in charge o f Administration, DS-st A frica Command, 
..nl, to C.S.Conference of East African Governors, NBI, 18.ii.44,
No, EAC/l/25/l/Q, E.A.P, & T. D.F. 1700.
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o f the 6d A ir Letter Service to the Kiddle East, North Africa

and the United Kingdom and the reduction o f the 30 cent airgraph

rate to the 25 cents charged elsewhere. He even sought a revision

o f the parcel post rates which were abnormally high because of the

"P.M.G. K/tf/T's insistence on levying terminal charges . . .  a rather

54harsh tax on East African troops". Hebden protested to neighbour

ing postal administrations that in  future concessions should be 

granted only a fter consultation thereby depriving the m ilitary 

authorities o f "an opportunity to play one Administration o f f

against another in an endeavour to lever concessions down to the

55lowest approved in  any one Administration". None o f the Post

masters General consulted agreed with Hebden's suggestion and on 

21st August the Department granted Knott's concessions, rejecting 

only the abolition o f parcels terminal charges.

The Department also resisted three possible innovations in 

i t s  fa c i l i t ie s  suggested by the Army Postal Service. Although a ir 

le t te r  cards and airgraphs represented only an extension o f acti

v ity , a more radical change lay in rural postal services to handle 

African correspondence.

The finpire A ir Mail Scheme, which introduced the concept o f 

carrying a l l  f i r s t  class mail by a ir , was replaced by a system o f

54A.J.Knott, Brigadier in charge o f  Administration, East Africa Command 
to C.S. Conference o f East A frica Governors NBI, 22.vi.44,
MO. £A£/l/25/l5Q, E.A.P. & T. B.F. 1700.

55p .m.s. NBI (G.B.Hebden) to P.M.G. s, Northem/Southem Rho desia, 
Nyasaland, Zanzibar, Seychelles, Mauritius, 30.vi.44, N0. 1700/iV, 
5.A.P. 1 T. D.F. 17QQ.
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surcharges on the outbreak o f war to conserve a ircra ft space.

The G-enaax Post O ffice  compensated by introducing lightweight 

a ir le tte r  forms in 1941, in i t ia l ly  between Britain and the 

Middle East. On 16th June this service was extended to East A frica 

with a postage o f cents 25 and lim ited to British troops correspond

ing with the United Kingdom. The m ilitary authorities then sug

gested that sim ilar services should be made available to a ll Ij,- 

perial troops serving in the Middle East Force which included the 

East Africa Command. The General Po st O ffice f e l t  this extension 

would be ju s t ified  but i t  was only introduced in 15th January, 2942, 

a fter some dispute as to whether the air le tte rs  should be carried 

in c iv i l  despatches at East African expense.

The financial aspects o f the a ir le tter service attracted further 

attention in October, 1941, when the available stock o f forms was 

nearly exhausted. Previous production costs had been borne by 

the m ilitary but they fe lt  that as Post O ffice stamps totalling 

Celts 25 were a ffixed  to each card, the Department might reasonably 

bear the printing costs. Hebden refused because his Administration 

paid a heavy air mail subsidy to the British Overseas Airways Cor

poration, which transported the a ir  le tters , and pointed out that 

Departmental provision o f a ir le t t e r  forms would be comparable to 

supplying "free stationery and envelopes to members of the public

P.K.G. NBI (G.B.Hgbden) to Assistant Quartermaster General,
East African Force, NBI, 15.xi.41. No. 1700/c. E.A.P. & T.
D.F.1700/C.
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57who write and. post le t te rs ."

Further development o f the service occurred in December, 1942, 

when the British Post O ffice introduced services to East A rica, 

the Middle East, India and Ceylon with transmission by air a ll 

the way. The m ilitary service was further extended in 2944 to the 

whole of the American continent, with a charge of 75 cents. Develop

ment came increasingly as a result o f army in it ia t iv e  against 

the Post O ffice o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika. Thus, in 1945 the 

Army Postal Service asked that a ir letters should be made available 

fo r  East African c iv ilia n  correspondence to serving troops. The 

Department f e l t  the extension unnecessary and a source o f admini

strative trouble. The m ilitary authorities were amazed at the treat

ment East A frica gave to i t s  own troops serving overseas and Briga

d ier Knott roundly castigated the Departments' "prejudice, ignorance
58

and hide-bound conservatism". The Army Postal Service estimated 

that at least 1,000 a ir le tte rs  would be addressed to the Ceylon 

Army Command alone each week but the Department observed that most 

o f  the soldiers were Africans whose relatives would obviously be 

i l l i t e r a te  while the cants 50 postage was equivalent to the wage 

fo r  a day's labour. There was also the risk that the Army would 

require the service to be extended to India, making measures necessary

5 P.M.G., NBI (G.B.Hebdem) to C.S..NBI, 25.x. 41, No. 1700/lll,
E.A.P. i t  T. D.F. 1700.

A. Knott, Brigadier in charge o f Administration, East Africa 
Command, NBI, to C.S. Conference o t East African Governors, NBI, 
SECRET, 7 .v iii.4 5 , No. EAS/l/25/22/Q, E.A.P. & T. D.F. 170C.

58
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to prevent "local Asians from correspnding with th e ir fellow
,  C Q

countrymen in the Indian Army".

The Conference o f East African Governors overruled the De

partment, which opened the service on 1st January, 1944. Ten 

thousand forms were placed on sale, in batches o f f iv e  at a 

cost of Cents 10. On 6th January the Post O ffice ordered a fur

ther urgent printing of 20,000 forms and ai 27th made a further 

order for 50,000. The m ilitary suggested that this leve l of 

business would ju s t i fy  a reduction in the postage rate from 

Cents 50 to Cents 35 but Hebden retorted, "that a few Europeans 

would b en e fit " .^

The Department regarded African mail as a temporary incon

venience o f war because i t  defined its  function as the mere movement 

o f mail rather than the encouragement of correspondence. African 

mail was often unpaid or underpaid through ignorance, porerty, 

or design. The payment of the resulting surcharges to the Depart

ment, a responsibility o f  the Army Postal Service, was always dis

charged in a d ilatory fashion. Between 16th April and 31st July, 

1943, the unpaid surcharge totalled no less than sh illings 9,079- 60. 

The Army considered that i t  would be impossible and unprofitable to 

co llec t this money and suggested that the Department should finance

59
Senior Deputy P.M.G., NBI, to P.M.G , NBI, 28.ii.43, Minute,
E.A.P. & T. D.F.1700.

^P.K.G., NBI (G.B.Eebden) to C.S., NBI., DSM., KLA., No. 1700/lV, 
23.vii.44, E.A.P. & T. D.F.1700.
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the loss, i t  being unreasonable to expect British taxpayers to 

finance the errors o f "East African Native c iv ilian s  and troops".

The Department f e l t  that the return of in su ffic ien tly  prepaid 

correspondence to the senders would be more satisfactory.

During October, 1943, the Department and the Army Postal Service 

held a conference on African mail. On Hebden's insistTence the 

Governments agreed to warn African c iv ilians that understamped 

correspondence would be returned to the senders. Brigadier Knott 

accepted tiis decision with reluctance, pointing!out that as sur

charges had been waived fo r "White troops there is  all the more 

reason fo r such a concession for b l a c k " . H e  had, however, 

no alternative but acquiescence, while Hebden welcomed "the tardy 

co-operaticn o f the m ilitary"62.

The East African Governments also gave attention to the prob

lems of African mail. In Tanganyika the Government decided early 

in 1943 that a ll le t te rs  posted to serving troops should be carried 

free  of charge and the Department spent much e ffo r t  seeking with

drawal of the concession. Uganda tried  other expedients. Posting 

boxes were f it te d  on buses and the D istrict Commissioner for Toro 

adopted the novel idea of taking a l l  unpaid servicemen's le tte rs

East A frica Command,
Brigadier in charge o f Administration (A.J .Knott) ig jU fe . NBI, 
to C.s. Conference o f East African Governors NBI, No. Bijc/i/25/15/Q, 
Vol. I l l ,  l l .x i.4 3 , B.A.P. 6b T. D.F. 1700.

Senior Deputy P.M.G., NBI (P. B irk itt) to Reginnal Director, KLA., 
No. 1700/6, 23.xi.43, E.A.P. 6c T. D.F. 1700.
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handed to him, putting them in a parcel and sending them direct

to the Army Post O ffice . The Department regarded this development

as an infringement o f their statutory monopoly and the Senior Deputy

Postmaster General confessed his amazement that a D istrict Commissioner

should have "supported the African c iv ilians in evading the payment

o f postage on the ir le tte rs ". The Post O ffice regarded compulsory

prepayment o f postage by Africans as a very important issue because

" There i s  an ever increasing use made o f the Post 
O ffice by Africans, and i f  the impression becomes that 
le tters  need not be stamped, i t  would be most d iff ic u lt  
to eradicate this impression in the years to oome.

The delivery o f African mail also caused severe problems.

Often African c iv ilian s  waited months for replies to le tte rs  and

morale suffered. The Army Post Service suggested an innovation that

would have been ab ho rent to the Department before the war: the

delivery o f mail by sub-chiefs. The Commissioner of Uganda's Eastern

Province, who had already arranged that Native Administration cycle

runner would ca ll at a ll Post O ffices in Busoga, extended the scheme 
To ro

to Mbale, h^ao and Karamoja. Letters addressed care o f the D istrict 

Commissioner travelled by runners to County Headquarters and Gtorabo- 

lo la  runners carried the mail from County Headquarters to the Muluka 

Chiefs, who would undertake delivery.0  ̂ This system was adopted

r.M.G., NBI (G.B.Eebden) to Brigadier in charge o f Administration 
East A frica Command, NBI, No. 1700/6, 27.ix.43, E.A.P. & T. D.F.170C.

64Provincial Commissioner, Jinja, to Regional Director, KLA., No. 18/6,
PT 111, 23.xi.42, E.A.P, & T. D.P. 1700.
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throughout Uganda with minor adjustments according to local 

administrative circumstances.

African correspondence produced some unexpected reailts. i t  

led to the circulation o f rumours o f fanine and defeat which were

not always dispelled by the Government newspapers, such as Sabari

65za Yjta or by broadcasts. In addition, Government o fficers

suffered from a " . . .  flood o f le tte rs , many o f them t r iv ia l ,  some

66o f them incomprehensible, aid occasionally o ffensive". ~ However, 

the greatest burden remained the distribution o f correctly addressed 

le tters  from Post O ffices, Government stations and Missions to 

the relatives o f serving soldiers.

Although the Army Postal Services proved a constant embarrass

ment to the Posts and Telegraphs Department, i t  did much to improve 

the services available in East A frica. Its operation increased De-  

partmental revenues in return for minimal e ffo rt, Africans were 

trained in postal procedure, and the mechanism of postal communication 

became more widely known. A fter the war the Post O ffice  even took 

over much of the m ilita ry 's  telecommunications equipment at a sub- 

economic price.

The Army Postal Service expanded rapidly. By December, 1940, 

twelve established South African Army Post O ffices and seven East

' T̂.U.A. SKP. 274-56.

C.S., DSM, to C.S., Conference o f East African Governors, NBI, 
18.ii.43, No. 31269/6, T.N.A. SMP.3126S.
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African A.P.O.s operated in Kenya alone. The defeat of the Ita lian  

armies in Ethiopia rendered the greater number o f Army Post O ffices 

superfluous and reduced the function of the remainder to the 

transfer o f mails from soldiers overseas to the c iv i l  post o ffic e .

The Aimy Postal Service handled a large volume of tra ffic . The 

Base Army Post O ffice  at Nairobi, responsible fo r a ll East Africa 

Command mail, received some seven hundred bags o f mail every six 

weeks in 1943.

'■'ensorship o f m ilitary mail ceased at 5 p.m. on 6th November 

1945. Unit censor stamps were withdrawn as from 1st December and

the use of the Unit Orderly Room Stamp was considered an adequate
67

evidence o f a va lid  claim fo r  free  postage. I t  remained to dis

mantle the Amy Postal Service between 1945 and 1950, commencing 

with the o ffic e  at Kampala. By July, 1945, the only army post o ffic e s  

operating were at Nairobi, Mombasa, G ilg il, Thika, Yatta, Hanyuki, 

Moshi and Dar es Salaam. A ll save Yatta closed fo r  the acceptance 

o f mail and counter business before August, but the sorting o ffic e  

at the Base Axmy Post O ffice continued to function. The withdrawal 

o f the service demonstrated how much postal work the m ilitary under

took for the Department and at the aid o f 1945 the Post O ffice 

protested that the rapidity o f closure severely strained its

Chief Cenor East Africa Command, NBI (H.Haydon Williams) to 
P.M.G., NBI, 10.xi.45, No. EAC/4/23/1243/lC Confidential ,
S.A.P. & T. D.F.1700.
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i t s  normal operations.

The closure o f the m ilitary telecommunications system caused 

other troubles. In it ia lly  lines, such as the routes from Mombasa 

to Tanga and from Moshi to Arusha, passed from the Army to the 

Department with the proviso that the Services' ca lls  should be 

given p riority  and free clearance, while the Department should 

maintain the routes in exchange fo r  authority to use them fo r  

revenue producing c iv ilian  t ra ff ic .  During the war the Department 

received considerable f  ree assistance in trunk lin es  maintenance. 

A fter the war demobilisation rapidly reduced the number o f men 

available fo r m ilitary maintenance and, simultaneously, promised 

to a llev ia te Departmental s ta ff shortages. By the aid o f 1945 the 

Army had no option but to urge the Department to take over its  

routes and personnel, however, the Acting Engineer-in-Chief found 

no vacancies for Africans and no Europeans applied fo r  Departmental 

positions. He expected that hisltranch would be able to maintain 

satisfactory services and pointed out that during the war "our main

trouble has been unauthorised interference by the M ilitary with

60our plant and tampering with the apparatus".

At the end o f the year ttie m ilitary authorities drew up a 

l i s t  o f their major disposable communications assets. Fourteen trunk 

lin es, a Submarine Cable System around Mombasa island, underground

Acting Bigineer in Chief, »B I, to P.M.G., NBI, 25.ix.45, No. K 
658/2/2878/2884, E.A.P. & 1. D.F.5044.
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cables in Nairobi and Mombasa, f iv e  camp layouts aid various 

switchboards were available for Departmental use. Brigadier 

Wilson, the Chief Signals O ffice r, hast Africa Command, suggested 

that the war had done fa r  more to develop East A-frican telecommunications 

than the Department would admit. Although much construction had been 

undertaken with Departmental help, the arny erected some 2,300 

miles of paired telephne wires. In 1946 the m ilitary requisitioned 

only 34 miles o f Departmental route and the transfer o f army lines

6Qto the Post O ffice was help up by a shortage of engineering sta ff. y 

The Department purchased overhead line6 valued at Shs. 503»62S Cents 91 

from the M ilitary authorities and acquired othep equipment, such as 

carrier installations, for £5,304.1.8d. The original cost o f those 

assets totalled £12,437.4.6. d. and in post-war conditions such 

equipment was unobtainable.

Amalgamation and Administrative Structure

The amalgamated Kenya and Uganda Posts and Telegraphs Depart

ment operated e ff ic ien t ly  because the two participating states enter

tained simila r  po lic ies . Prom the early 1930s, these conditions no 

longer existed. Financial considerations frustrated the p oss ib ilit ie s  

o f improving the technology of East A fr ica 's  communications. The 

incorporation o f the Tanganyika Department into the Kenya-Uganda

" hast African Standard. 12.i v . 46.
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service service only aggravated the situation, because the Post 

O ffice then faced these con flic tin g  government po lic ies . During 

the Second World War, -the strains o f this system became almost 

intolerable.

The Second World War led the East African aid United Kingdom 

Governments to oonsider more satisfactory means o f ordering the 

whole apparatus o f  in te r -te rr ito r ia l oo-operaticn. During -the War, 

the oommon Government services produced economies o f  scale, aid em

phasised the problems stemming from the absence o f an East African 

administrative bureaucracy. These issues threatened to raise con

tentious p o lit ica l questions and even international protests. 

However, the potential advantages were overwhelming. On 1st January, 

1948, the East A frica  High Commission was formally established as 

the responsible body to administer in te r-te rr ito r ia l services.

Twelve months la ter, when i t  became a self-financing authority 

with its  own capital accounts, the Posts and Telegraphs Department 

gained a substantial freedom to determine i t s  own operating and 

financial po lic ies.
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Chapter X

THE CCKVIRSATIM OF TEE HAST AFRICA!:

POST OFFICE 1945-1949

Failures in services during the;]950s and 1940s caused 

the conversion o f the Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika Posts and 

Telegraphs Dap artment'into a self-financing, se lf accounting body 

maintaining its  own capital accounts, raising its  own loan monies, 

and operating according to the commercial princip les. The re- 

o iganisation released the Governments from supervising t r iv ia l de

ta ils  of Departmental management and promised that the Post O ffice 

would develop its  services according to public demand an

economic rate structure. Although similar accounting systems had 

been applied to the railway systems of the British colonial empire, 

the conversion o f the East African Post O ffice was the f ir s t  ex

tension o f commercial practice to any postal service in ttte world.

The United Kingdom and East African Governments reformed 

the Post O ffice through the creation o f an East A frica  High Com- 

radaBion to control in te r-te rr ito r ia l authorities. Ca-operation between 

the Government of Kenya^Uganda and Tanganyika extended during the Second 

World War by the administrative action o f "the Governor's Conference.

The advantages o f expanding the scale o f Departmental operations 

caused the United Kingdom Government to consider constitutional 

provisions fo r id le r-te rr ito r ia l organisation. In 1944 the Colonial
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Office evaluated a number of schemes and,during the following year, 

published a White Paper. A change in the ruling B ritish  p o lit ica l 

party caused a further two years o f discussion, tiie publication of 

a second White Paper, and the introduction o f a scheme which reduced 

non-European p o lit ic a l safeguards and weakened the central admini

strative structure. Widespread controversy ensued because the settlers 

o f Kenya f e l t  they were shackled to the pace o f African p o litica l 

advance in Uganda and Tanganyika, while the Asians and Africans 

sensed that administrative co-operation might lead to their dis

advantage. Both these anxieties proved unfounded. Although the High 

Commission proved too weak to assert any lasting influence, i t  was 

not too weak to be discredited. Designed solely to control non

p o lit ica l services through an impartial bureaucracy and a Legis

la t iv e  Assembly with lim ited powers even o f discussinn, the East 

A frica High Commission served the purposes of administration rather 

than of government.

The Posts and Telegraphs Department, the Railways and Har- 

hours, ifcfe C iv il Aviation existed within the structure o f the East 

A frica  High Commission as self-contained services maintaining their 

own finances and r  esponsible only fo r  sa tis factorily  administered 

services. The High Commission reduced the degree o f  control that 

the Governments could exercise over their own essential services. The 

corrersion o f the Post Office aroused strong opposition from the
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settlers in Kenya because the change introduced separate accounts 

fo r the d ifferent services and provided foreconomic prices. Despite 

Departmental enthusiasm the Governments treated conversion with some 

scepticism. In Kenya there was strong criticism during the Legis

la tive  Council debate and during December the Government expressed 

reluctance to see the introduction o f  the scheme. By then i t  was too 

la te . Con\rersicn had been approved by the Government o f Uganda and 

Tanganyika, the High Commission and the United Kingdom authorities.

As from 1st January 1949» the Posts and Telegraphs was established

as a self-contained service operating according to commercial principles.

The establishment o f  the East Africa High Commission and the 

conversion o f  the Post O ffice altered the pattern o f British colonial 

government in East A frica. While loca l p o lit ica l circumstances could 

influence the Posts and Telegraphs, a central controlling body was 

created. Comrersion, a response to problems o f technology and fin 

ance, provided a more e ff ic ien t means fo r the provision o f development 

capital while i t  recognised the dangers inherenbxi loca l p o lit ica l 

bitternesses.

The Creation o f the East A frica  High Commission

The British Colonial O ffice instituted the East Africa High 

Commission to provide a soundly based authority responsible fo r inter- 

te rr ito r ia l services. Designed by S ir Philip M itchell, a noted admini

strator o f considerable East African experience, the High Commission 

aimed to avoid the problems o f p o lit ic a l closer union while securing
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the effic iencies o f co-operation. The United Kingdom Government 

published M itchell's  scheme as a basis for discussion in the Non- 

Parliamentary White Paper No. 191 o f 1945. I t  propo sed that an 

East Africa High Commission consisting of the Governors saould be 

established under the chairmanship o f the Governor o f Kenya and be 

given the powers o f  a Colonial Government in  respect of the various 

common services.

The High Commission would be admhistered by four principal 

executive o ffic e rs : a Financial Secretary, a Director of Transport,

the Postmaster General, and a Chief Secretary. A f i f t h  member o f 

the Executive would be the Commission for Customs, appointed as 

Under-Secretary fo r  Finance. Theiesponsibilityybf the Secretariat 

and its  Departments lay to an in te r-te rr ito r ia l legislature in which 

the unofficial members had no power to in itia te  leg is la tion , but might 

introduce motions on any subject. The Assembly, consisting of the 

f iv e  Principal Executives, the Legal Secretary, the Egonomic Ad

viser, and three nominated members, also included twenty four un

o ff ic ia l  members. The High Commission would nominate six, two of 

whom would represent Arab interests while six Europeans and six Indians 

would be elected by the terr ito ria l Legislative Councils. A further 

six nominated members, "as many as po®ible o f whom would be Africans", 

would serve "as trustees fo r African interests".

The Posts and Telegraphs Department f it te d  into this structure 

as a self-accounting Department with an autonomous capital account
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on the system adopted by the Kenya-Uganda Railways and Harbours in 

1924. I t  would purchase it s  existing assets from the Governments 

and thereafter finance development from revenue aid loan capital, 

finding its  own in terest and sinking fund payments. Its  Budget 

would be submitted annually to the Central Assembly and its  oper

ations would be auperviwed by an Advisory Board consisting o f six 

members nominated by the te rr ito r ia l Governors.1

White Paper 191 promised a l l  that East A frica  had ever asked. 

The Europeans gained closer union while the Indians and Africans 

obtained equal representation. The Posts and Telegraphs Department 

attained an autonomous status based upon commercial accounts and 

effic iency. And yet, the Europeans resented racial equality, the 

non-Ehropeans were suspicious, and the Department was reluctant to 

innovate. These doubts were not dispelled by the exp lic it  statement 

that the scheme did not mean p o lit ic a l closer union because both 

the Territoria l Governments and the proposed East African authority 

would continue to be supervised by the United Kingdom Parliament 

exercising the princip les o f trusteeship.

The British Socialist Government that gained power in 1945 

modified the scheme. A. Creech Jones, the new Under Secretary of 

State at the Colonial O ffice, v is ited  East Africa during 1946 to

1 "In ter-Territoria l Organisation in East A frica", Colonial No. 191
o f 1945.
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study the problems o f in te r-te r r ito r ia l organisation and was

impressed by the opportunities fo r  administrative centralisation.

On his return to the United Kingdom, he reduced the powers and auto

nomy of the High Commission and curbed non-European participation 

to a minority in terest.

Published as the Colonial O ffice  Non-Parliamen taiy Paper 

No. 210 o f 1947, Cceech Jones' scheme became the constitution of 

the East A frica High Commission. The Central Assembly was reorganised
i

"to contain twenty three members under the chairmanship o f a Speaker
1
appointed by the High Commission. The seven ez -o ffic io  members re

mained. An Arab, nominated by the High Commission, represented the 

interests o f his community. Each Territory provided a further f iv e  

members, one a te r r ito r ia l o f f ic ia l ,  three appointed unoffic ials 

(European, Asian, and African), and the unoffic ial members of each 

Legislative Council elected cne of their number by majority vote.

The reduction o f non-European representation was ju s tified  by 

the promise that more Africans would be admitted to the te rr ito r ia l 

le g is la tiv e  councils.

The powers o f the central authority were also reduced. All 

expenditure by the High Commission now needed approval from the 

East African Governments, whereas before the Customs and Excise 

revenue directly financed a ll jo in t departments apart from Research

2
C.S.Conference o f East African Governors NBI. to P.M.G. NBI. 9.xi.46, 
No. D. COM. 4/1 /l/A, S trictly  Confidential, E.A.P. & T. D.F. 4193. 
Compare S ir Ph ilip  Mitchell, African Afterthoughts, p.219.

2
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Creech Jones restricted  the Assembly's leg is la tive  powers to 

High Commission expenditure approved by the te rr ito r ia l governments, 

c iv i l  aviation, customs and excise excluding t a r i f f  rates, defence, 

income tax including standard rates and allowances although the actual 

rates levied in each territory  would be a matter for the decision 

o f each Government, Research, Lake Victoria Fisheries, Higher Edu

cation, Meteorological Services, the staff of the High Commissi cn, 

the Railways, S ta tis tics  and the Posts and Telegraphs.

The Central Assembly was to be established fo r  an experimental 

period of four years. The High Commission would be empowered to ad

minister the scheduled services, to appoint sta ff, to enter into 

contracts, to hold land and operate a fund fo r i t s  own expenses. I t  

might enact leg is la tion  on specified subjects a ffecting East Africa, 

with the approved o f the three Legislative Councils and the advice 

and consent of the Central Assembly, and would assume the duties 

o f  the High Commieaioner fo r  transport of Kenya and Uganda and the 

functions of the East African Transport Policy Board. The unification 

o f the Kenyar-Uganda and Tanganyika Railway systems, the amalgamation 

o f  the Customs aid Excise Departments, and the conversion of the 

Post Offioe into a self-accounting Department with it s  own capital 

account required approval from each Leg.slative Council, the High 

Commission and the Secretary of State."

3
Colonial N0. 210 o f 1947.
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The revised scheme formed the basis of the East Africa 

Order-in-Council that established the High Commission. I t  seemed 

however that fo r  administrative peace both the powers of the East 

African Assembly and African participation had been deliberately 

reduced at -the behest o f the European population. However, the 

High Commission was part o f a wider administrative centralisation 

in the British Colonial Qnpire, creating a number o f regional and 

Imperial authorities that oould employ experts and plan development. 

The free interchange of personnel aad uniform salary scales seemed 

lik e ly  to produce a Colonial c iv i l  service dependent upon the 

Colonial O ffice rather than lo ca l p o lit ica l considerations. This

policy required reginnal administration and " . . .  a certain dele-

4gation o f power by the participating Colonial Governments."

Nevertheless, non-European reaction in East A frica was c r it ic a l.

Julius Nyerere, then a student in  London, saw a European p o lit ic a l

victory in the abandonment o f the principle of equal representation.

Africans had distrusted White Paper 191. I t s  successor was even

less tolerable and Nyerere found with dismay,

" . . .  that the principles embodied in Paper 191 were 
those of a Conservative Colonial Secretary, and that 
the really Labour Government principles were those em
bodied in Pq? er 210. "5

4
"C&ganisation o f the Colonial Service", Colonial No. 197 o f 1947.

J.K.Nyerere, Freedom and Unity , pp. 24-25.
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The reduction in non-European representation shattered many 

African aspirations. I|t the long term however the principle 

of East African co-operation proved more important than a tem

porary loss o f representation. I t  tied the p o lit ic s  o f Kenya 

Colony firm ly to constitutional development in Uganda and Tan

ganyika by United Kingdom supervision and growing economic inter

dependence. In 1947 White Papei|2LG became a constitutional rea lity  

in East Africa by the Government's use of their o f f ic ia l  majorities 

in the Leg is la tive Councils, but the most anxious debate came 

in Kenya where some settlers were conscious of a loss of power.

The reorganisation o f East African government included pro

vision fo r  Post O ffice reform. As early as 1945 the Department, 

under a new Postmaster General, H.C. Will bourn, agreed with the 

Kenya Government that i t s  accounts could be more e ffe c t iv e ly  pre

sented upon commercial lin es with provision for a Renewals Fund, 

a Betterment Fund, and proper pensions contributions. This early 

proposed, properly a Kenya scheme, was prompted by ineffic iencies

in the service and the appointment o f a Postmaster General who
7

lacked "the oold, proud aloofness o f ris predecessor". The approval 

o f White Paper '210' as the basis o f East African co-operation enabled 

Willbouro and Newing, the Department's Chief Accountant, to fu lly

Minute by Governor (P.E.Mitchell) , 17 .iii.47 , on K.L.C. Agenda
15.iv.47, E.A.P, <x T. D.F. 4195.

E.A.Vasey (Nairobi North), K.L.C. 27.ri.45.
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consider the need fo r  conversion. Early in December, 1947,

Newing began to draft the 1949 Estimates and requested that a 

decision on the future status o f the Department should be taken 

early in 1948 because in either form the Estimates would take some 

months in preparation and authorisation. Newing, most perturbed 

by the lengthy admini siaative sanctions that might be required by 

Conversion, feared that, unless a prompt decision were made, "we
g

may run the risk o f d r iftin g  on into another year".

White Paper 210 gave no exp lic it  guidance on the problem 

o f Departmental contributions to te rr ito r ia l finances and i t  seemed 

that only Kenya Post O ffice produced a p ro fit. Newing f e l t  that 

the ®lf-accounting department should only be committed to financing 

cheap services, e ffic iency and development from i t s  revenues. He 

emphasised that a contribution from Departmental revenues would 

be unfair because,

" . . .  I t  is  basically unjust fo r  the users o f parti
cular services to be taxed more heavily than others, 
simply because those services happen to be provided 
by a Government Department. "9

Although financial reorganisation promised to resuscitate the old 

problems o f revenue distribution in the form of disputes upon capital 

allocation, i t  seemed to be the only practical way by which a proper 

pricing structure could be given to Post O ffice services. Its  * 9

3Chief Accountant (W.T.Newing) to P.M.G., Minute, 6.xi.47,
No. CA.393/152, E.A.P. & T. DP. 4193.

9
Chief Accountant (W.T.Newing) to P.M.G., Minutes, l.iv .4 7 ,
"P.0. Contribution to Territoria l Revenues", E.A.P. & T. DF. 4195.
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consideration was, however, deferred for three months by the 

problems o f operating the Post O ffice  as a non-self-contained 

Department.

The East A frica  High Commission submitted its  f ir s t  Budget 

for the approval o f the Kenya Legislative Council in November, 1947. 

Post O ffice expenditure was estimated at £794,204 but in Kenya, 

where estimated revenue from the Department exceeded estimated 

expenditure by £32,895, the problem of modernisation seemed less 

serious than in the other te rr ito r ies . The Colony's Member for 

Finance, J.F.G. Trough ton, regarded conversion as a matter to be 

considered only when detailed commercial accounts were available 

and i t  oould therefore be c learly  seen that the establishment 

of the Post O ffice  as an autonomous authority would not adversely 

affect Kenya's revenues. This attitude threatened the draft plans 

fo r  the conversion. The Department therefore advanced its  pre

parations, almost without reference to the te rr ito r ia l governments. 

Fortuitously the problems o f operating a poorly-equipped and 

under-staffed post o ff ic e  during 1948 demonstrated the advantages 

o f int er-te rr ito r ia l organisation and the disadvantages o f financial 

dependence upon three separate governments.

The Posts and Telegraphs faced a financial crisis. Although 

cash revenue rose by £152,945 over the 1947 figures to £1,036, 476, 

recurrent expenditure increased by 56°/o on East African operations. 

The total Departmental surplus amounted to £4,602 and the p ro fit
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o f £60,809 in Kenya, a decrease o f  £91,070 from 1947, just 

counterbalanced the de fic its  in Uganda and Tanganyika. Although 

business increased substantially, after conversion the Dep artment 

would be unlikely to possess the necessary funds fo r  development 

or reccnstruction, unless i t  economised and adjusted its  rates.

The Post O ffice handled 61,423,000 le tters  in 1948, thirteen 

million more than in 1947 , 200,000 additional inland telegrams, 

and telephone revenue rose by 13°/o.1(J However, the Department 

produced neither the revenue to cover its  mounting operating costs, 

nor the capital required for the modernisation and expansion o f 

services.

Conversion promised to a llev ia te  the Governments' shortage of 

capital without increasing public l ia b i l i t ie s .  At the same 

time, the peoples and Govemmaits o f East Africa realised the in

adequacies o f tiieir communications services. W.A.Perreau, the 

D istrict Commissioner fo r Laikipia in Kenya, recorded that although 

500 Europeans resided in the D istrict, telephone communicatiorykas 

lim ited to the po lice station and a public ca ll box at the Post 

O ff ic e .^  Kwnya and Uganda did at least possess a moderately well 

developed postal and telegraph service which connected the main

"^E.A.P. 4 T. Annual Report. 1948.

'"V a ik ip ia  D istrict Annual Report. 1946 (W.A.Perreau), K .l.A . DC/hKA l/ l .
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centres o f commercial activ ity . The pre-war financial po lic ies

of the Tanganyika Government had fa iled  to provide suitable

Post O ffice services even in Dar es Salaam. When the inadequacy

o f buildings and fa c i l i t ie s  met with strong criticism  at the 1948

Provincial Commissioners Conference, the Department retorted that

while i t  was tied  to terr ito ria l budge tr ig  control, any coherent

12
development plan would be impracticable.

The conversion o f the post o ffic e  promised that a possibly 

unprofitable service might be e ff ic ien t ly  operated, expanded and 

modernised without increasing either government debt or the leve l 

o f taxation. The scheme exercised considerable attraction upon 

te rr ito r ia l financial o fficers , although i t s  radical conception 

o f commercial operation was treated with some scepticism and there 

remained the p oss ib ility  that the Department might actually prove 

to be a source o f government finance. However, in 1948 the Depart

ment succeeded in convincing the Colonial Governments that their 

revenues would benefit i f  the Post O ffice were given financial auto

nomy.

The Conversion of the Posts and Telegraphs Department 

The Postmaster General presented the Department's scheme 

fo r conversion to the f ir s t  meeting of the Posts and Telegraphs 1

1 9
^A.C.Thackeray DSK. (fo r Regional Director) to C.S. DSM., 25 .viii.48 , 
Ho. R.D.(T) 1405/48. T.H.A. SMP. 34494.



Advisory Board on 1st March, 1948. The plan explained the Depart-
1,

meat's attitudes and gave the Board a basis for discussion.

The Second Meeting, when the Board again met on 5th April, 1948,

supported the Post O ffice proposals with a few minor amendments,

the most important of which suggested that the interest rate on

1 / O / O / l Aacquired assets should be raised from 1 /2 /o to 2 /o per annum.

The B0ard also agreed that conversion should come into e ffect

on 1st January, 1949. Existing assets would be acquired at an

interest rate o f two per centum per annum over a redemption period

o f thirty years. However, a ll futu® development would be undertaken

by interest bearing funds and an in it ia l renewals fund established by

Territoria l Loans. The Department would not be obliged to pay a

contribution to the general revenues of the Territories, and a ll

free services given and received by the Department would become

15chargeable on a public accounting basis.

The three East African Governments at f i r s t  entertained only 

detailed objections to the conversion scheme and looked upon con

version f ir s t ly  as a fortuitous opportunity for the reduction of 

loan charges and then as means to evade future capital expenditure . 

Financial expediency produced Government support fo r  economic closer

410

^Minutes o f f i r s t  meeting P. & T. Advisory Board, l . i i i . 48, 
E.A.P. & T. DF. 4611/1.

^^Minutes o f second meeting P. & T. Advisory Board, 5*iv .48, 
E.A.P. & T. DF 46ll/l.

15tib id ., "Summary o f Recommendations” , published as Scheme for the
Cor.version of the East African Posts and Telegraphs Department into 
a  self-contamea j^ a rtn en t wit.. _ts u;,r. Gasitau. account. A u r n 1 
T.4tF« & T.t. BF A.
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union, but i t  was also necessary to gain the assent o f the 

Legislative Councils so that in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operation 

could be seen to be approved by the peoples o f East Africa.

The Government of Tahganyika submitted the conversion scheme 

to its  Legislative Council in November, 1948. S.A.S.Leslie, the 

O ffic ia l Member fo r  Finance, Trade and Economics who had been 

appointed Chairman of the P0sts and Telegraphs Advisory Board, re

cognised that, although Tanganyika would lose current revenues 

tota lling some £3 5 ,000, i t  would save future capital expenditure 

and interest charge by transferring the obligations o f re-equip

ment to a self-financing institu tion .^0 He suggested that, in 

the public in terest, the Post O ffice should not be treated as an 

instrument o f taxation, although i t  should be able to pay a commer

cia l interest rate on its  borrowings and hoped that conversion 

would encourage the e ff ic ien t provision of modem communications 

by allowing the department to re-invest it s  surpluses. Despite 

the Government's immediate revenue loss o f £30,000 as a result o f 

the need to pay fo r  o f f ic ia l  services, Leslie f e l t  that Tanganyika's 

revenue could only benefit from conversion because i t  seemed that the 

Territory 's  postal service was unprofitable . 1 1

1°T.L.C. Sessional Pasex HO. 9 0f  19 4 8 , "Conversion of the P0st and
Telegraphs Department into a self-contained Department with its
own capital account."

17
5.A.S.Leslie (Menber for Finance, Trade and Economics), T.L.C.. 12.xi.4fi.
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H.S.Potter, the Chief Secretary of the Uganda Government,

introducted a sim ilar motion to h is Legislative Council in December.

Potter fe lt  that conversion would be followed by improvements in

the postal service, but pointed out that the interests o f the public

would be represented by the Central Legislative Assembly and the

Advisory Board, while any Government contribution to the Department

would be subject to the approval o f  the Legislative Council and
•8"

i t s  Standing Finance Committee.Id The only criticism  o f the scheme 

came from C. Handley Bird, a member o f  the Advisory B0ard, 

who fe l t  i t  unreasonable to burden a newly converted department 

with a 2°/o interest rate and amortisation paymentsaa assets trans

ferred from the Governments. He suggested that the taxpayers o f

East Africa had provided the orig ina l oost and now were being made

19to pay again through the postal service. Potter sympathised, 

noticing that his Government had to act in concurrence with Kenya 

and Tanganyika, which were determined to recover part o f their in

vestment.

The debate in the Kenya Legislative Council proved more 

troublesome because public opinion was expressed vociferously 

and articulately. The scheme raised a con flict o f fin an cia l__prin

cip les since European telecommunications services were supported by * 1

19
r..S.Potter (C .S ., EBE«)t U«L.C« 28«xi.i.»4&«

1-C.Handley Bird, U.L.C. 28.xii.48.
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the profits o f the postal branch aid the conversion was partly- 

intended to eliminate such hidden subsidies. This problem was 

aggravated by accusations o f  Departmental in effic iency and the 

suspicion that the p ro fit  from the Kenya Post O ffice would now 

be appropriated fo r  development an Uganda and Tanganyika. Michael 

Blundell, the Member for the R ift  Valley, sharply attacked the 

B ill  because re  cbubted whether financial reorganisation and a 

probable reduction in representative scrutiny would lead to an 

increase in Departmental e ffic ien cy . He expected that the s e l f 

accounting Post O ffice  would fo llow  the Railway's example in

20raising rates to maintain Reserve ai d Betterment Funds. W.B. 

Havelock, the Member o f  Kiambu, opposed the motion on the old grounds 

that European settlement might be stimulated by a policy o f sub

sidised communications, arguing that " . . .  i t  is  the duty o f  these 

services to go b efore the pioneers or to go before the closer 

settlement". Non-European opinion supported the Conversion scheme 

because i t  promised to eliminate one of 1he hidden subsidies that 

supported white supremacy. An African representative, J.Jeremiah, 

who had worked fo r  the Post O ffice, attacked the allegations of 

Departmental inefficiency. He suggested that human error was a

^°M.Blundell (R i f t  Valley), K.L.C., 14.xii.48. 

W.B.Havelock (Kiambu), K.L.C.. 14.xii.43.
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constant problem, rarely affected by any administrative change.

A.B.Patel was even amused,

" . . .  that those who supported the principles of 
Paper 210 should now come out at every stage and 
oppose the implementing o f the principle to which 
they had consented. "23

The Deputy Financial Secretary closed the debate. He appreciated 

the anxieties o f the speakers but also pointed out that the Post

master General might attribute ineffic iency to the failure of the

Kenya Government to allocate su ffic ien t capital to the Department 

24in the past. The Council accepted the Motion.

The Post O ffice  then submitted the Conversion scheme to 

the newly constituted Central Legislative Assembly where i t  was 

carried without criticism . Thereafter the only remaining problems 

lay in the detailed financial negotiations with the Governments on 

the terms under which assets would be transferred. The Bast African 

Post O ffice, now subject to one central authority, could determine 

its  own financial p riorities .

Government approval did not mean public sympathy. The Bast 

African Standard did its best to console European settler opinion, 

declaring that the Post O ffice had done nothing to deserve the public 

confidence impliedjin the conversion. I t  feared that the Central 

Assembly and i t s  members were too new and untried to "be e ffec tive

22J. Jeremiah (African Representative), K.L.C.

23A.B.Patel (Eastern Area), K .L.C ., 14.xii.48. 

2V f .s .Andrews (Deputy Financial Secretary),

-i.2Ju£ŷ ,.4Q. 

K.L.C., 14.xii.48.
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watchful and trenchant c r it ic s  of the Post O ffice ". Its  main 

criticism focussed upon the in ab ility  of the public to control 

Advisory Boards and the uncertain social responsib ilities in a 

Department where "dilution o f s ta ff by a heavy admixture o f

employees o f a l l  races and varying capacities has taken place

25as a deliberate policy".

The achievement of e ffe c t iv e  economic c loser union was not 

marked by much se ttle r  rejoicing, fo r itishowed the end o f their 

p o lit ica l hallucinations. They had lost control o f  the essential 

public services and economic planning. The East African Posts 

and Telegraphs (Conversion) Order o f the High Commission became 

e ffective  on 1st January, 1949. However, only in  February, 1949, 

did the Kenya Government reluctantly accept the principle o f 

payment fo r o f f ic ia l services a fte r attempting to restrict the 

Department's commercial freedom in December, 1948.

On 15th December the Chief Secretary o f the K^nya Government 

submitted a l i s t  o f reservations upon the conversion scheme to the 

High Commission. Prompted by the d if f ic u lt  Legislative Council 

debate and unsympathetic public opinion, the Kenya Government in

sisted that the rental payments fo r  terr ito ria l housing occupied 

by Post O ffice s ta ff should be fixed  at 7°/o o f the current value,

East African Standard. I6 .x ii.4 8 , Editorial; compare W.A.Bouwer 
(Kenya), C.L.A., 19.1.4^. who complained that post o ffic e  services 
had deteriorated because " . . .  some o f  the lower grade s ta ff think- 
they lave got completely out of reach of the public by being placed 
under the High Commission."
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that a 3°/o in terest rate should be paid on properties acquired 

from the Government, aid that a fin a l decision should not be

taken upon the questionbf Departmental contributions to te r r ito r ia l
I

revenues until the commercial accounts were available. In addition,

the Government added a saving clause to the e ffe c t that

" . . .  Approval in principle o f the scheme should 
not be taken as assent by Kenya to the assertion 
that legitim ate grievances require redress as a 
result o f Governments fa ilu re  to provide an e f f i 
cient service. This is  denied. "2°

Newing quickly concluded that these reservations represented "a

27la s t minute threat to our Conversion". He f e l t  the Government's

opinions to be ill-conceived, ignorant of Post O ffice  iate structure,
/

and intended to maintain an 'independent' Post O ffice . The Depart

ment ignored the Kenya proposals, which the last attempt by the 

settlers to assert their control over economic fusion.

A Conference met at Kahpala. in April, 1949, when the three 

Financial Secretaries, the Chairman of the Advisory Board and the 

Postmaster General attempted to reconcile their remaining d iffe r

ences. The principal item of dispute concerned sarvices rendered 

to other Government Departments. The Government of'Kenya f e l t  that 

i t  ought to receive special concessions, particu larly with regard * 27

C.S., NBI, to Administrator, East Africa High Commission, NBI.,
Ho. H.P. & T. 57/47, 15.xii.38, E.A.P. & T. 4611/l.

27
Chief Accountant (W.T.Newing) to P.M.G., NBI, Minute, 18.xii.48,
E.A.P. & T. DF 4o ll/ l. Newing observed that the Kenya le t te r  o f 
17.xii.48 insisted that only " . . .  i f  the representations of this 
Government... fo r  modification o f  the Scheme were accepted was the
Councils' consent for i t s  being put into e ffe c t available", (liewing's 
i t a l ic s ) .
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to telephone services. I t  hoped that these wauld be provided 

upon a flak rate, and suggested that this fa c i l i t y  might be ex

tended to a ll consumers, although the Government rate should be 

lo wer than that applied to private subscribers. Simultaneously 

the Kenya Government insisted tto  a ll service s provided fo r  the 

Department must be paid fo r  at an economic rate. Hewing interpreted

these arguments as a statement that the Government wished to make
2q

more and more telephone ca lls  without having to pay fo r them.

The British Post O ffice  had abandoned a f la t  rate system of charging 

in 1921 and in 1949 the Department metered a ll loca l ca lls  handled 

by automatic exchanges so that accounting costs were minimal.

A f la t  rate made the snail users o f the service subsidise the 

larger and complicated any Departmental attempts to charge commercial 

prices. The Kenya representative withdrew his claim. The Government 

recognised the lega l constitution of the Posts aid Telegraphs D©- 

p srtment as a self-financing authority at the Kampala Conference.

The Post O ffice  was financia lly  autonomous with it s  own 

Funds, Estimates, assets and plant, and ab ility  to raise its  own 

loans. As from 1st January, 1949, the Department assumed a ll s ta ff 

l ia b i l i t ie s  and i t  gained authority to negotiate with Governments 

in the event of any d ifficu lt ies . The Post O ffice, i f  i t  wished to

Conference Paper N0. 2 in Chief Accountant NBI (W.T.Newing) to 
P.M.G., NBI., 21.ii.49, E.A.P. & T. DF 4bll/2.
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modify the conversion scheme, would, however, be obliged to seek 

the approval o f the Central Assembly, tiie three Legislative Councils 

and the Secretary o f  State, ^his provision did not seen so very 

different from the former dependence o f the service on three 

Governments but the principles o f operation nad been established 

and normal administration was a purely Departmental concern.

After the settlement o f financial cbtails the Department became 

virtually independent from p o lit ic a l considerations unless i t  were 

to seek approval fo r  some innovation.

Conversion and Responsibility

The conversion of the Posts aid Telegraphs Department under 

the constitution o f  the East A frica  High Commission mis a response 

to the d iff ic u lt ie s  o f operating aid developing a service reposible 

to three separate governments. The financial autonomy o f the Depart

ment meant that i t  would be able to raise capital fo r  inirestment 

ifl t he profitable services. F a c ilit ie s  would be adjusted to demand 

and i t  was hoped that the need fo r the Department to raise loan 

capital and pay an interest rate would encourage effic iency.

This optimism was only p a rtly  ju stified . The Posts and Tele

graphs was a monopoly institution with p o lit ica l p riv ileges, subject 

only to a non-political High Commission for supervision. Various 

other devices such as the Advisory B ard proved quite ineffective. 

Conversion made the Post O ffice responsMe nominally to the Govemqients
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and the East A frica  High Commission. In practical terms, however, 

the Department was judged upon the quality or effectiveness of i t s  

services and i t s  introduction o f new equipment. These cr ite ria  

made the Post O ffice responsible primarily to i t s e l f  aid insulated 

i t  from the immense changes that occurred in East A frica during 

the following twenty years. While the colume of t r a f f ic  greatly 

increased and considerable investment was made in communications 

services, l i  tt le  r  elation existed between the Department's po lic ies  

and p o lit ica l rea lit ies .
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Part Three

PROBLEMS OF RESPONSIBILITY

1949 TO 1967
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PROBLEMS OF RESPONSIBILITY

The conversion o f the Posts and Telegraphs Department into 

a self-accounting authority overcame the financial and technolo

gical restraints o f the 1930s. Responsibility came with financial 

autonomy, which promised a commercially viable organisation. The 

Post O ffice interpreted its  obligations in terms o f efficiency, 

the prompt discharge o f i t s  duties, rather than through the e ffec t

ive business princip le o f minimising expenditure. The Posts and 

Telegraphs fa iled  to sa tis facto rily  determine i t s  p o lit ica l or 

financial responsib ilities because i t  did not operate as a commer

cia l service in either i t s  s ta ff policy or in i t s  postal and te le 

communications business.

The Post O ffice sssr under the charge of an East African 

Legislative Assembly wherein p o lit ic a l dispute was disallowed. As 

a self-contained service, the Posts and Telegraphs, insulated from 

the developing p o lit ic a l structure o f East Africa, never adapted 

to the changing environment in which the scale o f its  business greatly 

expanded. Between 1949 and 1965 the le tte r  mail tra ffic  doubled and 

the number of installed telephones rose fiv e  fo ld  without sub

stantia lly altering Post Office po lic ies  or attitudes. The in

ab ility  o f the Administration to recognize and manipulate p o l i t i 

cal circumstances was only partly  a result o f defects in the 

arrangements fo r  conversion. During the 1950s the powers o f the Posts a net
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Telecommunications weakened as the p o lit ica l in it ia t iv e  o f the 

Colonial Governments declined. The commercial management o f the 

Post O ffice, with its  dependence upon returns from investment as 

well as the financing o f loans and equipment according to public 

demand, should have remained quite close to popular feeling.

The failure to reconcile the Posts and Telegraphs with new con

ditions showed a distaste fo r  p o lit ic a l change aid the in fle x ib il ity  

o f the administrative structure.

When the Posts and Telegraphs were transfered to the High 

Commiaion in 1949> the East African Governments lo s t  interest 

in the service except to period ically complain that the Department 

was fa ilin g  to keep pace with economic development. Between 1949 

and 1951 the Administration faced severe financial problems, compli

cated by even greater d if f ic u lt ie s  in maintaining services during 

the post-war shortage. Although the conversion scheme had not solved 

these problems, the p o lit ica l embarrassments o f again reorganising 

the Post O ffice exercised a f i r s t  mortgage on Government in itia tive .

The High Commission therefore appointed a new Postmaster 

General and the Central Legislative Assembly passed an Act recog

nising the status o f the service as a self-financing body. At this 

point the Administration became tru ly autonomous and practically 

indestructible. I t  had, for the f i r s t  time, to determine its  own 

attitudes towards p o lit ica l developments.

Between 1951 and 1961 the Administration sought to ju s t ify
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its  existence as an in te r - te r r ito r ia l service. The Post O ffice 

was preoccupied by the old p o lit ic a l problem o f closer union, 

the federation o f  East A frica  under the hegemony o f white settlers 

in Kenya. By 195b Africans in Uganda and Tanganyika who pre

viously questioned the p o lit ic a l motives of co-operation were re

phrasing their anxieties in economic terms. Surely, they argued, 

Nairobi was developing at die expense of Kampala and Dar es Salaam 

because i t  accommodated the High Commission o ffices . I t  rather 

appears that Kenya p ro fits  were actually used to benefit the other 

territories, but no local accounts were maintained. Instead the 

Administration retreated upon the claim that i t  was a non

po litica l public service.

Prom 1961 until 1967 the Administration tried  to maintain 

e ffective services in an environment of Africanisation, decoloni

sation and nationalism. The High Commission was replaced by an 

East African Common Services Organisation, and the Posts and Tele

communications Administration faced new problems. The Administration 

was attacked because i t  fa iled  to extend postal services into rural 

areas and oeaause i t  did not seem to be rapidly expanding the em

ployment opportunities for Africans. The Post O ffice reacted to 

nationalism by shifting power to the Engineering Branch, controlled 

oj expatriates, who regarded the largely  African operated costal 

system with contempt. By 1965 the Posts and Telecommunications 

Administration had come into major con flic t with the East African
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Governments and an unsympathetic public.

The p o lit ic a l inadequacy o f  the Po at O ffice was caused by 

its  reluctance to scrupulously observe the provisions of the 

1951 East African Posts and Telecommunications Act. The Act in

sisted that the Administration should operate commercially by 

ra is in g  i t s  own loans, paying sinking fund and interest charges, 

and financing i t s  own development by charging profitab le rates.

In practice, business techniques were observed by maintaining sub

sidies between d ifferent branches of the service, a procedure 

tnat the Act was designed to prevent, and by maximising revenue 

rather than minimising expenditure. For example, the postal ser

vice, heavily used by Africans, was starved o f investment capital 

so that the telephone system, which principally benefited the 

European and Asian population, could be developed. The establish

ment of a p r io r ity  fo r telecommunications was helped by the Ad

ministration's monopoly position and its refusal to maintain te rr i

toria l accounts. Without the stimulus o f competition, effic iency 

seemed more respectable than effectiveness. E fficiency demanded 

investment in innovations, such as Very High Frequency Wireless 

equipment, which were not necessarily applicable to the commercial 

situation o f the East African post o ffice . Rates could be raised 

to compensate fo r  unwise investments that ju s t ified  the retention 

o f a large expatriate engineering sta ff. Economy, the minimising 

o f expenditure and the organisation o f e ffective  services, was not
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part o f the Administration' 3 philosophy o f commerce. These fa i l 

ures in financial responsibility overflowed into the conduct o f 

services and s ta ff  policy.

Restricted investment and a failure to recognise the ex

tent of African correspondence hamstrung the operation and develop

ment of the postal system. Although the operating account produced 

a handsome surplus, le t te r  mail rates subsidised other a c tiv it ies  

and the Administration priced communication beyond African purchasing 

power. The postal system continued to function as an adjunct to 

overseas communication rather than as an internal service encouraging 

the growth o f African correspondence. Even in 1950 more than three- 

fifth s  o f the tra ffic  in Kenya represented internal mail and there

after the proportion o f external business declined substantially.

The Post O ffice under it s  commercial organisation maintained the prin

ciples o f Departmental management that had suited the p o lit ica l c ir 

cumstances o f the 1930s. Despite some investment in  the early 1950s, 

the postal service provided a source of revenue. Its  existing in

stallations and routes carried an increasingly heavy tra ffic  while 

re-equipment or extension was undertaken with great reluctance.

The telecommunications service, marked by inadequate t r a ff ic ,  

absorbed heavy investment. The Administration asserted that the 

expenditure of capital would produce p ro fits  in due course, 

assuming that the revenues o f profitable businesses- __
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should subsidise the unreraunerative branches un til the la tte r  

were an asset rather than a l ia b i l i t y .  Between 1949 and 1967 

telephone services were extended at an unprecedented rate. The 

sophistication o f equipment advanced notably and revenue more 

than doubled to £6,336,714- Although the system usually produced 

an operating surplus, i t  fa iled  to cover i t s  loan and interest 

charges. E fficiency in terms o f technological excellence had a 

price that East African purchasing power could not afford.

The Posts and Telecommunications Administration was as 

divorced from East African feelings and rea lit ies  on the question 

o f sta ff policy as i t  was in i t s  operations and finance. As i t  

fa iled  to overcome the traditions o f subsidies jn services, so i t  

neglected to introduce c r ite r ia  o f cost to the selection o f i t s  

staff. Expatriate personnel, who were more expensive than Asians 

and much more costly than Africans, maintained their position in 

tne service. In 1962 Africans held only sixty-three per oent o f 

a ll established posts, an increase of five  per cent from 1949.

By 1967 eighty-three per cent o f such posts were held by Africans, 

but there had been some regrading of s ta ff which improved the appear

ance of the figures, particularly because publication of the actual 

numbers of Europeans serving the Post O ffice was discontinued in 

1963.

ine Administration fa iled  to train Africans fo r  authoritative 

positions until the 1960s and to recruit graduate or qualified Africans
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from outside the service. While the Post O ffice maintained various 

salary scales and career structures for d ifferent races, i t  com

plained about the necessity o f appointing expatriates because there 

were too few African recruits. Particu larly ii the engineering branch 

there was a strong bias that Africans were incompetent to deal with 

complicated equipment. Europeans, i t  was suggested, guaranteed that 

the service would be e ffic ien t or, to use another euphemism, would 

maintain its  quality. In the absolute terms of economising on the 

use of manpower such arguments may have bad some valid ity, but in 

terms o f cost-effectiveness there was no ju s tifica tion  for lim iting 

the employment o f lo ca lly  recruited personnel. The Administration 

fu lf i l le d  its  responsib ilities in s ta ff policy by employing Africans 

as trained workmen and minor operatives. I t  fa ile d  in its  responsi

b il it ie s  to operate according to commercial principles, which 

meant the acquisition of labour in  the cheapest market, because o f 

a variety of social lim itations that applied both within the Ad

ministration and East Africa.

The East African Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

possessed unrivalled opportunities for in itia tive  in 1951, but lo s t  

t.ese advantages oecause i t  fa iled  to operate commercially. However, 

or.e Iransition would nave involved the abandonment of previous tradi

tions and a series o f precedents from the British Post O ffice. The 

Administration took the lin e  o f least resistance in the 1950s by 

continuing established policies, raising it s  own loan monies, and
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paying interest and. sinking fund charges. This produced con

troversy in the 1960s when African nationalism caused "the Ad

ministration to further insulate i t s e l f  from p o lit ic a l change.

The past p o lit ic a l, financial and operating performance o f the 

Post O ffice as an in te r - te r r ito r ia l self-financing body came 

under public scrutiny. The post o ffic e , lik e  the East African 

High Commission, had repeatedly emphasised its  non-political 

character. African po litic ians regarded the in te r-te r r ito r ia l 

services and the East African Legislative Assembly as irrelevant. 

When i t  became apparent in the 19o0s that the in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

authorities could operate contrary to the defined lim its o f 

national po lic ies, strong fee lin g  developed that these bodies 

snould again be brought under state control. This led  in 1967 

to the East African Treaty o f Co-operation engrossed by Kenya, 

Uganda and Tanzania. The Treaty marked the p o lit ic a l fa ilu re of 

the established pattern o f in te r -te rr ito r ia l services, not least 

amongst which was the Posts and Telecommunications. While the Ad

ministration's constitution had become a barrier against change, 

alterations in the p o lit ica l and social environment of East Africa 

made the po lic ies  o f the posto ffice qiite irrelevant.
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Chapter XI

POLITICS ATP FlhAITSS 1949-19 57

The conversion o f the Posts and Telegraphs Department into 

a self-contained service meant that its  financial po lic ies  would 

be almost inextricably tied  to i t s  p o lit ic a l status. Conversion 

was an expediency designed to overcome severe problems in the fin 

ancing o f re-equipment. Between 1949 and 1951 the Post O ffice under

took its  f ir s t  detailed studies o f rating policy and development 

projects. I t  raised charges to economic leve ls  causing public 

criticism but p o lit ic a l convenience dictated that the continuance 

o f tirie self-financing structure would be less embarrassing than a 

further reorganisation. Therefore in 1951 the Central Legislative 

Assembly passed the Bast African Posts and Telecommunications Act, 

wnich defined the duties and status o f the post o f f ic e  as a se lf

accounting Administration.

Until 1961 the Administration's financial po licy  aroused l i t t l e  

in fluentia l p o lit ic a l criticism. The subsidy of telecommunications 

and the lim ited advancement of Africanfpersonnel seemed libera l and 

enli^itened p o lic ies  with potential financial benefits. P o lit ic a l 

developments in East Africa a fter 1961 did not e ffe c t iv e ly  change 

ti.e Administration's policies. The post o ffic e  continued to subsi

dise services fo r  the European community, to re s tr ic t the oppor

tunities for Africans, and to emphasise that its  invesiment p r io r it ie s
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were not lim ited by the development plans o f the East African 

states. As a result o f this in fle x ib il ity , i t  lo s t  the respect 

of both o f f ic ia ls  and ifce general populace. In 1967 the national 

Government restructured the Administration as an in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

State Corporation under the provisions o f  the Treaty for East 

African Co-operation in an e ffo r t  to impose their control.

The East African Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

was formed between 1949 and 1951. As early as 1945 the Department 

enthusiastically accepted the conversion princip le, but even as 

late as March, 1948 they possessed no plans for the preparation o f 

commercial accounts or the valuation o f assets. The ensuing d i f f i 

culties exercised a considerable influence on subsequent po lic ies .

At the aid of 1949 the post o f f ic e  was, in commercial terms, bankrupt. 

Its  expenses exceeded its income and its  l ia b i l i t ie s  exceeded its  

total cash reserves. Considerable reorganisation ensued under a 

new Postmaster General, whose f i r s t  duty was the introduction of 

economic charges. The in it ia l troubles o f conversion showed that 

the post o ffic e  would either have to undergo further reorganisation 

’under state supervision or be given more power. In 1951 the la tte r  

solution was chosen and recognised in the East African Posts and 

Telecommunications Act. The Postmaster General gained sole responsi

b il ity  fo r  the service on behalf o f the la s t African High Commission, 

b is  powers were checked only by an Advisory Board, the debates o f 

tr.e almost powerless East African Assembly, and the obligation o f
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the service to operate commercially. The Governments optimisti

cally hoped that these lim itations would oblige the Post O ffice 

to function e ffec tive ly  and responsibly.

During the years 1949 to 1961 when the Post O ffice v:as under 

the control of the Eeut A frica  High Commission, p o lit ic a l and 

financial problems related to in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operation. The 

f ir s t  task was to demonstrate to African opinion, particularly in 

Uganda, that the in te r-te rr ito r ia l post o ff ic e  was not part of a 

scheme to impose the hegemony o f white-ruled Kenya over East Africa. 

Between 1951 and 1955 the Administration repeatedly emphasised that 

i t  was a non-political, autonomous state owned authority governed 

only by it s  own legislation. A fter 1955 the acceptance of this 

increasingly directed criticism  against commercial organisation. 

Services rather than financial soundness were held as the c r ite r ia  

fo r te rr ito r ia l development. In Kenya th is emphasis gained p o l i t i 

cal focus through the Kau Man emergency. The Administration came 

under heavy criticism  for refusing to invest its  funds in telephone 

lines serving remote farms aid fo r  its reluctance to subject its  

■African employees to the o f f ic ia l procedures for 1 screening' to 

detect the movement's sympathisers. Apart from this eoisode, the 

Administration was insulated from p o lit ic a l development because 

constitutional change was being made by African po litic ian s in a 

national rather tnan an East African framework.

The p o lit ic a l independence o f the Tanganyika Territory in 1961
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red to the replacement of the High Commission by an Bast African 

Common Services Organisation. The E.A.C.S.O., a body formed of 

po litica l expediency with uncertain powers, superintended Post 

Office conduct in the period of decolonisation. The Administration 

became subject to a m inisterial committee, representing the three 

states, which could act only by unanimous agreement. Thus, the 

post o ffice bureaucracy ^ined in power while p o lit ic a l controls, 

which had always been weak, v irtu a lly  ceased to ex is t. The Ad

ministration reacted to nationalism by reducing the publication 

o f statistics, encouraging the abolition o f the Advisory Board, 

and maintaining it s  established policies. As a result the post o ff ic e  

lost government confidence and was reorganised as a state-owned 

Corporation.

P o lit ic a l considerations dominated the financial policies 

o f the East African Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

or. two levels. Since the bureaucracy had not been adjusted to com- 

~ercial organisation, the financial authorities had re la tive ly  l i t t l e  

influence upon policy. Power lay in the engineering branch which 

employed many Europeans and had a vested in terest in the continued 

introduction o f technologically sophisticated equipment. Until 

African po litic ians attained influence, the internal balance of the 

Administration was judged satisfactory. African objections to sub

sidised telecommunications gained point a fter the p o lit ica l inde

pendence o f the East African states, when i t  became more d iff ic u lt
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to raise loan capital and the Administration was obliged to 

finance development from it s  own resources. The establishment 

of the Corporation in 1967 was as much a measure to restore power 

to the financial authorities in the post o ffic e , as i t  was a 

device to relate communications po lic ies more c lose ly  to the 

needs o f national development.

Between 3949 and 1967 the Administration operated without 

po litica l or financial responsibility, because i t  fa iled  to under

stand changes in it s  environment. The commercial constitution 

guaranteed f le x ib i l i t y  in policy within the framework of East 

Africa during the late 1940s. By the early 1950s this structure 

was no longer a va lid  basis for post office policy. Only Govern

ment supervision could e ffec t major changes and this was recognised 

in the establishment of the Administration as a self-accounting 

state Corporation.

, . e  formation o f  the E.A.P. and T. Adm inistraticr. 1949-1951

On 1st Jgjauary, 1949 the Posts end Telegraphs became a se lf- 

financing self-accounting Department o f the East A frica  High Com

mission. The new authority had no clear legal or constitutional 

status. Even the financial advantages o f tiie reorganisation ,r>t

uncertain because the assets o f the E.A.P. and T. were unvalued, 

its  equipment was worn out, and i t s  accounts were not arranged to 

show the p ro fita b ility  o f the service. P o lit ic a l suspicion
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aggravated this financial uncertainty. Both the Governments and 

public opinion regarded the autonomy of the Post O ffice as a threat 

to the constitutional in teg r ity  o f  the East African States. Con

sequently, both conversion and in te r-te rr ito ria l organisation 

cane under close scrutiny and led to the appointment of a new Post

master General.

On 1st October, 1951, the East African Post and Telecommunications 

Act, which defined the rights, duties and/responsibilities o f the 

Post O ffice, came into qpe^ion. I t  implied that -die se lf financing 

organisation, in it ia l ly  an experimental scheme, would not be aban

doned, and restyled the Department as an Administration. The Act 

explained the financial provisions governing Post Office operation 

and consolidated previous leg is la tion  by the Government o f Kenya,

Uganda and Tanganyika. The lim itations imposed upon Departmental 

freedom by the circumstances o f the years 1949-1951 proved irksome. i

i111 u: and an impediment to effic iency. They led  the new Admini

stration to apply the E.A.P. and T. Act fo r  the purpose o f neutralising ex

ternal influences upon it s  po lic ies.

Finance was the Department's most immediate problem. On 1st 

January, 1949 the Post O ffice suddenly found that its  l ia b i l i t ie s

to the Governments o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika exceeded the tota l
/

cash reserves. In tiiat year, an operating p ro fit of £128,323 produced 

a net revenue surplus of £73>581 and £17,616 passed into the Depart

ment's reserves.^- Although the margins were low fo r  a total cash

E.A.P. and T. Operating Accounts 1949.
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income o f £1,372,098, the Department's performance was creditable 

in view of the very uncertain circumstances of conversion, and 

the absence o f a commercial rating policy. The p ro fit o f £251,458 

on the postal service supported telecommunications de fic its  and 

gave the contributions to reserve funds. A review o f rating po licy  

was as urgently required as the replacement of worn out equipment 

on which maintenance costs were unduly high. War-time shortages 

and ineffic iencies continued and influential public opinion 

asserted that -the Department should be investigated by a Commission 

o f Enquiry. The self-financing Post Office required a thorough re

organisation i f  i t  were to operate e ffective ly .

At the beginning o f 1950 the Department recruited an o ffic e r  

from the British Post O ffice to reorganise the Chief Accountant's De

partment and the High Commission appointed a new Postmaster General. 

Will bourn and Newing, who established the self-accounting post o ff ic e  

structure, showed that the Department did not contribute to govern

ment revenues. Because the posts and telegraphs services operated 

upon sub-economic charges, Willboum was replaced by R.E.German in 

April, 1950* Conversion had been regarded as a quick panacea for the 

failure o f the Governments to invest in communications but after 

two years o f shortages in capital, equipment and s ta ff, the post 

o ffic e  faced c r it ic im  even from the Governor o f Tanganyika, who 

condemned "the se lf-sa tis fied  in e rt ia  of this in e ffic ien t department''.

? . Srtrt
Governor, Tanganyika, 3 .v i i .50, Minute, T.II.A. S 3 & ,  26508.
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During the year 1950 the postal service produced a p ro fit  

o f £275,226 but the t  elegraph and telephone d e fic its  totalled 

£45,561 and £125,432, respectively. After meeting its  other 

charges the Department was le f t  with an overall d e fic it  of £3,982.

To achieve even this result, the expenditure of £200,000 on new 

buildings had been abandoned and the contribution to the Renewals 

Fund was reduced from £50,420 to £3,214. Although the Department 

suffered from in fla tia ia ry  conditions, sub-economic rating policy 

proved a more serious problem. On 1st January, 1951 the Post 

O ffice imposed emergency increases in telegraph and telephone 

charges and announced that fu lly  economic rates would be established 

in 1952. Although -these measures led to renewed public criticism 

of the self-accounting principle, the Department who reduced its  

expenditure to the "minimum essential for thejprovision of reasonably 

satisfactory service to the public" and warned that " . . .  i t  would 

be idle to suppose that the financial d iff ic u lt ie s  of the Department 

w ill disappear overnight".^

Without cap ita l investment, the Department could neither pro

vide an adequate public service nor hope to produce a p ro fit. Un

like a commercial company, its capital could only be raised by re

deemable loans and not by a stare issue, fo r  which the authority

3
E.A.P. and T. Operating Accounts. 1950.

4., .
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would bear no capital risk. Loans depended upon the financial per

formance o f the Department. A successful issue demanded a wise and 

profitable use of capital, although the bondholders were precluded 

from examining Departmental po licy at annual meetings. However the 

Post O ffice was also a Government institution and, in order to re

lieve  the financial c r is is , the ierms of conversion were re-negotiated 

when the self-accounting department commenced operations in 1949 with - 

out a Renewals Fund, i t s  equipment nevertheless needed replacement.

The E.A.P. and T. Advisory Board, which represented leg is la tive

opinion, f e l t  that the Government should assume at least part of
5

th is l ia b il ity .  T errito ria l reserves duly provided more than a 

million pounds. In  addition the in it ia l  loans from the Governments, 

which covered the purchase o f assets, were subjected to only a token 

payment in respect o f interest while a moratorium was placed upon 

debt charges as from 1951. In 1950, £2,000,000 o f the East Africa 

High Commission J^/2 percen t Inscribed stock 1968/70 was successfully 

floated on the London market.

The financial problems stemming from conversion and the De

partment's success in handling very d if f ic u lt  circumstances reduced 

p o lit ic a l d iff ic u lt ie s . Thus, complaints from Tanganyi ka that post 

o ff ic e  buildings were inadequate and insu fficient funds had been a llo 

cated to rural areas met the retort that such conditions were a resu lt

10th Meeting E.A.P.
- J» J>7 514.

sn>f\

and T. Advisory Board, 14.xii. 50, Minutes,
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o f inadequate investment when the service was the direct responsi

b ility  of the Tanganyika Government. The Department anticipated 

that conversion would be followed by considerable improvement."

The Kenya settlers, particu larly concerned fo r sub-economic 

rural services, chose to emphasise Departmental r  esponsibility 

through "the issue of the railway realignment between Nairobi and 

Naikuru. The new lin e  passed fourteen miles fran i t s  old route, 

which served the v illage of Elementeita. On realignment the railway 

postal agency closed, but the Department did not honour i t s  previous 

undertaking to open a postal agency and telephone exchange because 

local revenues declined to Shgs. 336/- during the f i r s t  half o f 1948. 1 

In spite o f se tt le r  protest, the Dep artment arranged that Moolraj, 

the Indian Postal Agent, should run a departmental telephone exchange, 

served by the wires along the old railway alignment to Elementeita.

This arrangement was reached by administrative consultation between 

the Kenya Government, the Railway and the Post O ffice . For practical 

purposes the E.A.P. and T. was insulated from the protests o f both 

o ff ic ia l and unofficial interests.

The formation o f the East A frica High Commission raised a fur

ther p o lit ica l problem in the suggestion that postage stamps might carry 

the legend "East Africa" instead o f the te rr ito r ia l designations. In

Regional Director (DSH) to C .S., DSM, 25 .v iii.48 , I.N.A. SKP. 34494.
n
Regional Director (NBI.) to Director of T ra ffic , NBI, 21.xi.49,
No. RK/E,5, E.A.P. & T., DF.4036.

Q
Tanganyika Standard. 4 .iii.4 b , Editorial.
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1948 the High Commission suggested a commemorative issue to mark
«L

i t s  creation. The Postmaster Ger/ral carried the idea further. He 

concluded that because the Department was under tiie sole control o f

the High Commission, i t s  postage stamps should not bear the names
q

of participating terr ito ries . The Government o f Tanganyika was 

particularly alarmed for p o lit ic a l consequences fearing that the 

t i t le  "East A frica" would aggravate constitutional suspicions.

The Post O ffice placed a new issue o f four stamps on sale on 1st 

April 1952, and uttered a d e fin itive  issue on 1st June, 1954, 

carrying the old legend 'Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika' fo r p o lit ica l 

reasons which had been invalidated by -the establishment of the East 

Africa Hi^i Commission.

Internal reorganisation, the provision of capita l, financial 

solvency and the solution o f p o lit ic a l problems meant l i t t l e  to 

the consumers o f the Department's services. E.C.Willboum's re tire 

ment from the Postmaster Generalship and his replacement by R.E.German 

did l i t t l e  to s t i l l  the popular demand for a Commission of Enquiry.

The Central Legislative Assembly approved the Departments' 1951 

Estimates because the four year experimental period o f ihe East 

Africa High Commission had been extended into perpetuity by the * 48

o
"Proposed New Issue o f Postage Stamps " (P.M.G.'s Memo., No. EC
(48) 5) ,  in Administrator East A frica  High Commission to C.S., DSM, 
22.1.48, No. 4903/10, T.N.A. SMP 11801.
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•?. the Colonial Office. Consequently, the existence o f local 

protests against cne of the self-contained services became p o l i t i 

cally embarrassing. In spite o f the inab ility o f conversion to 

give improved Post O ffice services, German's f la i r  for detail in

spired public confidence. Sir A lfred Vincent, an influential 

Kenya member o f the Central Legislative Assembly, later recalled,

" What I  liked about him most was that in debate 
he oould give it  aid he coul d take i t ,  aid s t i l l  re
tain his extraordinarily good sense o f humour...
I  know o f no one lfco has taken over a department 
under greater d ifficu ltieas . He surmounted them be
cause he was not afraid to face the issue at a ll times, 
no matter what anybody else thought.

German's appointment was the apparent symbol that the E.A..P. and T. 

Department would survive as a bureaucratic entity aad not be aban

doned as a mere transient aberration o f o f f ic ia l  opinion. In 1951 

■file Central Legislative Assembly passed a comprehensive Act govern

ing Departmental operations. The Post O ffice became a lega lly  de

fined entity insulated from te r r ito r ia l p o lit ic a l issues.

The E.A.P. and T. Act introduced two new and fundamental 

principles to Post Office operation in East A frica: the Postmaster

General became a corporation sole, in whom was vested a ll the property 

o f "the Department, aid who could sue and be sued; the second inno

vation lay in the replacement o f a ll  te rr ito r ia l legislation  a ffec t

ing Post Office matters by unified Acts o f the East Africa High

10
Sir Alfred Vincent, C.L.A., 10.x.56.
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Co nun is sion. Departmental p o lic ies  no longer had to be adjusted 

amongst the legislative divergencies of the three East African te r r i

tories. In addition, the service received anew t i t le ,  the 'East 

African Posts and Telecommunications Administration', which, accord

ing to German, more accurately portrayed the modern equipment and 

the altered financial constitution. Public control over the Depart

ment was given o ffic ia l surveillance by the appointment o f the 

Postmaster General as an e x -o ff ic ia l member o f  the E.A.P. and T. 

Advisory B0ard.

The E.A.P. and T. Act established the principles under which 

a self-contained authority should operate and defined the Postmaster

ii 11General's powers, clearly and comprehensively". Section 16 stated 

that Governments could only require the Postmaster General to provide 

an uneconomic service i f  the d e fic its  were subsidised from state 

revenues. German accepted that in the East African context his 

Department would have to allow fo r  loss making services, but he 

righ tly  insisted that a ll judgnent o f the commercial u t i l it y  of a 

service should be le f t  to his authority. Part of the financial 

troubles o f the Department came from uneconomic services operated 

before 1949, but even after the conversion unprofitable fa c i l it ie s  

had been instituted "on the specific request o f the Governments".^

~~R.E. German (P.M.G.) C.L.A. 4. i v . 51.

12...
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This procedure was intolerable i f  the se lf accounting principles 

were to be e ffe c t iv e , but its  withdrawal caused public anxiety. 

The Administration possessed a complete monopoly, -the price of 

which seemed to be the provision o f uneconomic services. There 

was also the danger that at some future time one Government might 

insist upon it s  specific revenues being used primarily for local 

development, rather than for the expansion of the organisation 

as a whole.

The E.A.P. and T. B ill passed its Second Heading in April,

1951 and by then public opinion was truly alarmed upon tie issue

of control. The Nairobi and Dar es Salaam Chambers of Commerce

protested that there was inadequate representation on the Board.

A greater fear was that the powers of the Postmaster General were

disproportionate to the re a lit ie s  o f E^st A frica. Even Sir Alfred

Vincent, who sympathised with the Conversion princip le, observed

that the B ill "depends almost en tire ly  upon the approach o f the

13Postmaster Geiaral and his Administration". Vincent recognised 

that ihe Central Legislative Assembly would have l i t t l e  authority 

over the Postmaster General, who could only be deprived o f power 

by compulsory retirement under Section 21 o f the Paisions Act.

The E.A.P. and T. Act might be questioned upon broad con

stitutional lin es but in the terms of post o ffic e  operatiai i t

73 '
Sir A lfred Vincent, C.L.A.. 10.x. 51.
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seemed to serve both public and administrative interests. The 

Act abolished hidden subsidies fo r  sub-economic services. Most 

important of a l l ,  the te rr ito r ia l controls over Post Office 

finances and development were severly circumscribed. The Act 

came into operation on 1st October, 1951. Thereafter the Admini- 

- Initial, determined and practised its  own p o lic ies  fo r the develop

ment o f East A fr ica 's  communications.

Financial Poller,~

The conversion of the Posts and Telegraphs to self-accounting 

status, able to determine investment p r io r ities  meant that, for 

the f ir s t  time in it s  history, the Department could formulate i t s  

own financial po lic ies . Before its  conversion, the Post O ffice 

maintained accounts o f revenues and expenditures, but the appropriate 

Governments had to approve and authorise a ll capital investment. The 

requirements o f State had precedence over Post O ffice interests 

and often altered Departmental p r io r it ie s . After 1st January, 1949, 

the Posts aid Telegraphs had the freedom to determine its own financial 

policy.

Conversion relieved the te r r ito r ia l Governments from "the prob

lems o f administering communications services and from the trouble 

of raising loans to provide the necessary cap ita l. •Although the 

Administration was nominally independent in matters o f policy, in 

practice the principles o f commerciaQ. operation proved to be
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subordinated, to loca l p o lit ic a l and racia l antipathies. The 

finance branch, which controlled approved expenditres rather 

than in itia ted  new administrative po lic ies, had l i t t l e  influence 

over the technical authorities in the Post O ffice. While con

version promised the creation o f  long term development plans there 

was indefinite connection between tiu/iaising of fUnds and the in

stallation o f equipment. Financial authority tended to be mesmer

ised in technical defin ition  and merely administered plans drawn 

up without satisfactory consideration o f Post O ffice finances.

Conversion was intended to ensure that the E.A.P. and T. would 

not be a charge upon public revenues and tiiat i t s  income would cover 

a ll its  expenditures. The Administration could maintain its  finances 

only by raising i t s  charges to keep pace wiift in fla tion  and the growth 

o f its  loan commitments. In 3953 German warned that unless the Ad

ministration were allowed to levy appropriate rates i t  might be ob

liged  to seek Government subsidies until "with the expanding services 

we may be able to overtake those d e f ic its " .14 The Post O ffice Ad

visory Board, the cne public body which might potentia lly  control 

the E.A.P. and T . ' s po lic ies , was already in con flic t with the 

principles o f conversion. At the end o f 1951 the Admhistration's capital 

assets wereWlued at £3,000,000. This investment produced an operating

~4R.E. German (P.M.G.), C.L.A. 22.i.55.
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revenue o f £2,077.499. The 1957 Estimates allowed fo r assets 

worth £13,000,000 to produce a revenue o f £5,281,000. German agreed 

that this performance was unsatisfactory. He suggested that unless 

revenues|increased the Administration would "stand no hope whatever

o f supporting the capital that we are spending on the expansion

15o f our services. " This problem was caused by the unwise policy 

o f subsidising the telephone service.

During 1955 the Administration incurred a d e fic it  o f £67,514.

In the following year i t  absorbed a loss of £68,928 and in 1957 

a further d e fic it  o f £70 , 506. Such unfortunate circumstances were 

more readily attributed to economic circumstance rather than ill-advised  

investment. The 1956 Annual Report, for example, asserted that "There 

seems no doubt that the repercussions of the credit squeeze in England

and the reduction in Emergency expenditure in  Kenya caused a minor
16

-rade recession." Only in 1958 did the Administration's Estimates 

respond to the conditions o f its  own finances. Belatedly, the E.A.P. 

a~‘ :- *. nalted the recruitment o f new sta ff and cut the capital expendi

ture programme by £L,000.000. The Department hoped fo r a revenue in— 

~^case of £250,000, one tenth of l°/o o f the East African national 

incone. I t  fortunately obtained a revenue increase of £714,955 in

Iu56. The financial administration o f the E.A.P. and T. was no more
~  -  “ --------- ---------------------------------— ---------------- .— — ------------------------------------------

R.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. S.xii.SO.

1fe2,A,P. and T ,.Annual Report. 19 5 6 .
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flex ib le  under changing economic conditions than had been the

c iv i l  servants in the te rr ito r ia l Posts and Telegraphs DepartaentS.

The Post O ffice was adjusted to the expenditure o f money and the

collection o f receipts. I t s  in ertia  precluded any rapid alteration

o f policy under fluctuating economic conditions. German recognised

this fau lt in the converted department and concluded that, " I t  is

essential in the long term that the cost o f new capital works should

not be proportionately greater than the increase in revenue which 

17can be attracted. "

Although the p o litica l changes in East A fric a during the early 

1 9 b0s did not lead to a revised financial policy, the telecommunications 

operations were at last placed on a revenue producing basis. This was 

not a ju stitica tion  o f long term planning but rather a result o f 

the removal o f p o lit ic a l d isa b ilit ie s  that had insisted upon sub- 

economic services and of d if f ic u lt ie s  in arranging external loans.

I f  the engineering branch were to  purchase the sophisticated equipment 

i t  desired, the necessary capital had to be provided from primarily 

internal sources. At this time, the Accounts Branch asserted its  

authority when i t  refused to approve the investment o f the Pensions 

Funds into telecommunications equipment. This in itia tive  was a 

part of the control mechanism that became in e ffec tive  as soon as * 1

~ R.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 4 .x i i .57.

1~H.O.Ellis (P.M.Q.), C.L.A.. 9.xi.61.
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either capital or revenues were available.

Development policy in the 1960s was subject only to the 

provision o f cap ita l. When i t  proved impossible to raise money, 

the E.A.P. and T. curtailed it s  developnent programmes. Decreased 

Post Office investment conflicted with the o ffers of new services 

that African po litic ians promised their electors and led to the 

conclusion that self-accounting bodies were at variance with the 

ideals o f African Socialism. In\l96l the Postmaster General warned 

the Central Legislative Assembly that unless the Administration 

received additional capital, i t  might be necessary to restrict de

velopment. A.H.Jamal viewed this threat to te rr ito r ia l fevelopment

plans with alarm and speculated that i t  could severely strain in ter-

IQterr ito ria l co-operation.

The uncertainties o f E.A.P. and T. financial policy caused 

the te rr ito r ia l Governments to lose confidence an the Administration. 

I t  seemed to operate against te rr ito r ia l interests and "the negotiation 

of a #13,000,000 loan from the International Bgnk fo r Reconstruction 

and Development in 1967 came too la te  for the E.A.P. and T. to be 

able to refashion i t s  appearance.

' "A.H.Jamal (Nominated), C.L.A.. 13 .x i.o l. See also: G.P.P. MeLmoth 
(nominated), C.L.A.. 13.xi.61,

19
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The Administration and the P o lit ic s  o f the East African 

Sigh Commission 1951-1961.

The East A frica  High Commission exercised responsibility for 

the Posts and Telecommunications between 1951 and 1961, with the 

result that the Administration was involved in in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

p o lit ica l disputes. The E.A.P. and T. had to prove that its  operation s 

were not part o f a larger scheme that would federate East A frica 

under the hegemony of the Kenya settlers. The Administration suc

ceeded because i t  functioned in a European p o lit ic a l framework: that 

appreciated the objective character o f its  services. The pressures o f 

non-European opinion were s t i l l  quite small and the lim ited African 

and Asian representation on the Councils o f East A frica  was primarily 

concerned with reducing European p o lit ica l and commercial controls.

The Administration faced no direct p o lit ic a l challenge in th is
l

j-ast phase o f the 'Closer Union' controversies, although i t  was
i

affected by the arguments over the status of the Central Legislative 

Assembly. The Assembly served as the only mechanism o f popular control 

over the operations cf the in ter-terr ito ria l bureaucracies. African 

and Asian opinion regarded this semblance o f p o lit ic a l unity as a 

vastly greater threat to their own rights than the existence of 

quasi-government institutions that lay beyond popular sovereignty.

&ich bodies could ju s tify  themselves in terms o f numbers of telephones 

installed or miles o f wire erected, *hile the Central Legislative 

Assembly had to ju s t ify  i t s  v ita l ly  important function of control by
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emphasising it s  non-political character. In 1951 the Assembly- 

passed a Motion requesting that the Colonial O ffice diould approve 

an extension o f i t s  l i f e  un til 1955. The Motion met with general 

support. Although Chief Abdiel Shangali o f Tanganyika and P. Mboya 

o f Kenya expressed reservations upon ihe European control o f Com

mittees, Shangali agreed that support for -the Assembly was encouraged
20by the "entire lack o f an indication o f p o lit ic a l union".

The growth of African confidence in in te r-te rr ito r ia l co

operation paralleled increasing unoffic ia l sympaliiy in Kenya for East 

African integration. I>uring the early 1950s settle r opinion lost much 

o f its  fear that in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operation might mean subjection 

to Colonial O ffice rule and had yet to appreciate that Kenya might 

be tied to p o lit ic a l changes in Uganda and Tanganyika. The Closer 

Union debates in Uganda and Tanganyika then moved into a rw phase.

I t  seemed that the expansinn and d iversification o f the Kenyan economy 

depended upon the exploitation o f East A frica  and that Kenya benefitted 

by subsidising sub-economic services in the other territories . This 

myth arose through the non-political nature of East African co

operation. In the absence of p o lit ic a l involvement, i t  seemed that 

self-in terest governed the operations o f in te r-terr ito r ia l economic 

bodies. Such criticism  couldjnot be sa tis factorily  answered by sta tistics .

20
^3hief Abdiel Shangali (Tanganyika), C.L.A.. 15.vi.51.
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Nevertheless,/according to the 1951 and 1955 Estimates the cost o f

Tanganyika Government services rose by 116°/o, whilst Tanganyika's

expenses on the East Africa High Commission increased by only 9 1 % .

Similarly, the Estimates showed that between B4S and 1954/5 Uganda

contributed just over £3,000,000 to the cost of the High Commission

while Tanganyika's contribution was sLightly loss than £4,000,000.

However, Kenya paid more than £6,000,000 and the British Government

provided almost £7,000,000. Non-European opinion remained suspicious

that K^nya was drawing undue p ro fits . Vhen Y.S.Bamuta informed the

Uganda Legislative Council that "We want nothing to do with Kenya,

and in that way we w ill be saving money for our children to come" i t

22seems that he was expressing a very widespread anxiety.

The constitution o f ihe East Africa High Commission meant

that changes in  its  organisation became practicable cnly at four

yearly intervals, when -the te rr ito r ia l Legislative Councils debated

the continuance of the Central Legislative Assembly. Aside from these

occasions, the deliberations o f the Assembly seemed "as uninspiring 

23as cold suet". When the Tanganyika Legislative Council considered 

the extension o f  the Assembly's 1 ife  from 1955 to 1959 there was 

l i t t l e  opposition, apart frcm some complaint that the High Commission

T1
C.S.Tilney (Member for Finance and Economics), T.L.C., 10.v i . 55.

22, . S.Bambuta, U.L.C., 22.v.5c.
o * 2  .

''I.C.V.Bayldon(Southern Highland Province), T.L.C. , 10.v i. 55.
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o ffices  were centra lised ii Nairobi. For Tanganyika po litics ,

the Central Legislative Assembly seared almost an unreal issue

and its  continuance was approved for reasons o f  pure expediency.

Without the Assembly there would be neither closing down nor

popular control o f High Commission services. Sir Charles Ph illips

c o r re c t ly  observed that the East Africa High Commission had become
25

"a body corporate with perpetual succession".

This transition was recognised in Uganda, where the East

Africa High Commission was aie o f the more explosive subjects

in p o lit ica l debate. Although a motion fo r the continuance of

the Central Legislative Assembly was carried, the Government was

hard placed to ju s tify  its  Attorney General's contention that

"The history of the last eight jears has shown that one can co-

26operate and s t i l l  remain independent". Ugandans saw the Central 

Assembly as the machinery o f Federal Government, d iffering from 

the Central African Federation only in that the Uganda and Tangan

yika Legislative Councils s t i l l  controlled their own finances.

The attitude o f the h te r-te rr ito r ia l bureaucracies on such issues

as racia l discrimination and the failure of the E.A.P. and T. to

27expand i t s  rural services only deepened Ugandan suspicion. De

ta iled  criticism  o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l arrangements diverted dis

cussion from the rea lit ie s  of the Central Legisla tive Assembly and * 27

“ A.L. le f fa it r e  (Tanga Province), T.L.C.. 10.vi.55.
pc

Sir Charles Ph illips  (Nominated), T.L.C., 10.vi.55.

2 H.E.Dreschfield (Attorney General). U.L.C.. 23.ix .55.
27
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Dr. E.M.K.Muwazi, U.L.C.. 24. ix. S3.
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there was no o f f ic ia l  comment on J.T.Simpson's assertion that 

the real debates took place p riva te ly  in the Members Organisation 

rather than on the floor o f the Council. Simpson recalled that on 

one occasion he had even been lobbied by three other members to 

withdraw a Motion.

The Kenya Legislative Council also approved the continuance 

o f the Central Legislative Assembly until 1959. The Chief Secretary, 

R.C.Turnbull, portrayed in te r-te rr ito r ia l co-operatiai as an oppor- 

tunity to demonstrate that while settlement was not founded upon 

African indignity. To men like Group Captain L.R.Briggs, who re

presented the white farming constituency o f Mount Kenya, this issue 

was irrelevant. He feared that a powerful Central Assembly might 

t ie  Kenya to the pace of African p o lit ica l advance in Uganda.2"

The 19 55 debates upon Hie perpetuation o f  the Central Legis

la tive  Assembly inaugurated a new phase in East African co-operation. 

The overriding fear of settler rule had been largely superseded by 

European awaureness that African p o lit ica l power was increasing. Re

sentment of economic development in Nadrobi replaced the old anxieties 

o f Tanganyika and Uganda fo r th e ir  constitutional in tegrity . The old 

bitterness agednst Kenya survived while Colonial rule continued

J . I .Simpson. U.L.C.. 25 .ix .55.

Group Captain L.R.Briggs (Mount Kppya). K.L.C.. 2.xi.55.
29
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but i t  was apparent that economic riva lry  would lead to a 

revision of the administrative relatLcnship between the three 

States. The in te r-te rr ito r ia l organisations hal lo s t  their p o li

tical in it ia t iv e .

The p o lit ic a l disputes of the la ter 1950s la rge ly  focused 

upon questions o f prioritjjin  the serving of te r r ito r ia l development 

plans. The ea rlie r fears o f the absence o f popular control over 

Post O ffice po licy  had switched to concern for National administrative 

control. In 1955 R. de S. Stapledon, the Chief Secretary o f Tangan

yika, claimed that the E.A.P. and T. was expanding its  urban services 

oecause of Government policy. By 1959 this explanation was inade

quate because the Tanganyika Government had regained its  enthusiasm 

for rural development, having la rge ly  forgotten theyapensive fa ilu re  

of the Groundnuts Scheme in the Southern Province. Faced with a 

close questioning on the slowness o f the E.A.P. and T. in building 

a new Post O ffice at Lindi, the Minister for Communications and Works 

retorted that, " I  am not accountable for the East African Posts 

and Telecommunications Administration." The Chief Secretary 

then explained that Tanganyika’ s influence over the Post Office

was exercised through the Central Legislative Assembly. * 3151

5°M enber for Communications aid Works, T.L.C*. 26.V.59.

31J. Fletcher Cooke (Chief Secretary), T .I.C .. 26.V.59.
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In Kenya the constitutional status of the High Commission 

seemed a positive threat to the future of white farming. The pro

clamation o f a State o f Emergency in 1952 and the rapid growth 

o f active Kikuyu opposition to the Government caused white farmers 

to demand telephone services so that they might easily summon 

assistance in -the went o f a M&u Mau raid. White farms, situated 

in isolated positions, could only be served at great expense.

In 1956 the installa tion  of a|ielephone instrument sixteen miles 

from an exchange involved the subscriber in  an installation charge 

o f £415, an amount beyond the means of most settlers. In -their 

demand for subsidy the financial basisjcf the E.A.P. and T. was re

examined. Humphrey Slade, Member for Aberdare, informed the Legis

la tive  Council that there was no scheme o f p r io r ity  ii the allocation 

o f telephones and that the Administration igiored Government sug

gestions. Slade claimed " . . .  that part of the apparently irrational 

development o f telephone services is  due to the fact that the de

partment is  a self-acccunting department". The te rr ito r ia l Govern

ments were alone responsible fo r  the provision o f  subsidy and the 

E.A.P. and T. regarded the question as irrelevant. The settlers 

had an even greater resentment o f the constitutional independence 

exercised by the East Africa High Commission. During the Emergency, 

a ll African employees., in Kenya were subject to security clearance 

but, "every possible obstacle was put h "the way o f screening Rgilway
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32employees, and postal employees.” Briggs put tiie issue more 

bluntly, revealing that some High Commission authorities ” . . .  

regard themselves as a sort of supra-territorial authority and

to some extent to be abo-ve the law of the te rr ito r ie s  in which
33

they operate.”

In 1959 the continuance of ttte Central Legislative Assembly 

came under the re-examination. A Motion for the extension of the 

Assembly was carried without opposition in the Kenya Legislative 

Council. G.A.Tyson indeed urged the extension o f the Assembly's 

powers to cover road transport and commercial legislation, but 

such opinions were beyond the realm of practical po lit ics . I n 

1959 there were proposals to transfer the East African Currency 

Board from London to East Africa, the Lake V ictoria Fisheries 

Service had been disbanded, and there was even speculation that 

Tanganyika and Uganda might withdraw from the East Africa High 

Commission.^

The Tanganyika Legislative Council approved a Motion extending

the l i f e  o f  the Central Legislative Assembly u n til the end o f 1961,

by which time the Territory mighijhave attained i  tsin dependence.

The Motion considered by the Uganda Legislative Council provided

for an extension until 1963. The African representatives quickly 
a______________________________________________________________ ___________

32h. Slade (Aberdare), K.L.C.. 18.v.?5.

'"Group Captain L.R.Briggs (Mount Kgnya), K.L.C.. 2.xi.55.

3 rl.S.Alexander (Nairobi West), K.L.C.. 13.x. 59.
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concluded, that their country was being shackled to the pace of 

constitutional advance in Kenya and A.M.Obote described, "The 

continuation of the Central Legislative Assembly" as "a mockery 

o f tie sovereign rights of ihe people." The motion was carried 

but the question o f the Qentral Legislative Assembly was no longer 

a ratter o f prime p o lit ica l imp artance because i t  seemed to be a 

largely administrative body which approved neither change nor
•ZZT

p o lit ica l enthusiasm.

In 1959 i t  was clear that ihe structure of cooperation in 

East Africa had failed because i t  was oriented to administrative 

needs. I ts  noh-political character meant that ambitious African 

politic ians sought national rather than Egat African reputations 

and regarded the jn te r-te rr ito ria l bodies as an irrelevant ex

patriate aberration. The problem for 1he te rr ito r ia l governments 

was simply to assert their axthority over the East Africa High 

Commission.

.:.e Administration and the P o lit ic s  of the Eflst African 

Common Services Organisation 19>.'T-19c7.

The assertion o f Government control over the East Africa High 

Commission fa ile d  to deal with the basic problems o f the responsi

b ilit ie s  vested in  and exercised by the in ter-terr ito r ia l Departments * 36

"'A.K.Obote, U.L.C.. 21.ix.59.

36
e.g. Mrs. B. Saben, U.L.C.. 2o.ix, 59.
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aid Administrations. When the Tanganyika Territory ittained 

p o lit ica l independence inl96l a conference met in London to reorganise 

the Egst A frica High Commission and to '.secure an agreement between 

the Governments o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika to create an East 

African Common Services Organisation (E. A.C.S.O.) .  I t  was controlled 

by four m inisterial triumvirates handling communications, finance, 

commercial aid industrial co-ordination, and the social aid research 

serv ices. The membership o f the Central Leg is la tive Assembly was 

adjusted to include the E.A.C.S.O. In addition, each participating 

state would send four Ministers, the Secretary General aid the 

Legal Secretary, and nine members elected by it s  leg is la tu re.

Provision was made for central leg is la tion  to p reva il over ex isting 

te rr ito r ia l enactments, but the in itia tive  o f the whole structure

was severely curtailed because the decisions of "the triumvirates

37had to be unanimous.

The Prime Minister o f Tanganyika, J.K.Nyerere, presented the 

•^.A.S.C.O. scheme to the Tanganyika Legislative Council in October, 1961* 

He admitted that the triumvirate provision was unsatisfactory but f e l t  

that there was no feasible alternative i f  the independent status of 

Tanganyika were not to be partly subject to the co lon ia l governments 

in Kenya and Uganda. The reorganisation met with general support. 

C.S.K.Tumbo, who represented the Mpanda constituency, offered the

^Future of tiie E^st Africa High Com m ission S erv ices ", Ion don, July
1961, Cmd. 1433.
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strongest c r itic isn . He reported that the new constitution had 

been discussed with the managers o f  the technical departments

and expressed disappointment that "the workers side was ignored". 

Tumbo spoke fo r  the cause o f Africanisation rather than loca lisa tion , 

demanded cooperation between management and labour, and pointed out 

that the Organisation vould be irrelevant unless i t  were intended 

to be the oasis o f p o lit ica l federation. The Government.Motion 

passed with R.M.Kawawa's comment that Tumbo had fa iled  to con- 

tribute a "constructive idea to the arrangement."^

The approval of the E.A.C.S.O. Agreement seemed less happy 

in Kenya. J.J.M.Nyagah, the Member for Qnbu, f e l t  that the Legis

la tive  Council should have been allowed more than ten days notice 

o f the proposals and his concern was echoed by the other members. 

However, the necessary B ill  passed under the enthusiasm of R.G.Ngala 

who insisted that " . . .  we can see in this new Organisation the 

embryo o f an East African Federation".^ An identical B ill also 

cane bet) re the Uganda Legisla tive Council, where the Minister 

fo r  Legal A ffa irs  emphasisedits character as an East African agree

ment. The reservations formerly maintained in Uganda upon the issue 

o f co-operation were not out-dated. Obote had attended the July Con

ference in london aid new informed the Council that in te r-te rr ito r ia l 38 39 40

38
C.S.K.Tumbp (Mpanda), i.L .C ., 10 .x.o l.

39R.M.Kawawa(Nachingwea), T.L.C., 10.x.ol.
40

38

R.G.Ngala, K.L.C.. 29.xi. o l.
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organisation was the most e ff ic ie n t  and e ffe c t iv e  way o f  managing

. 4 1tne various services.

The East African Common Services Organisation replaced the 

East Africa High Commission as from 1st December, 1961 without caus

ing any significant alterations in t he structure o f the technical 

departments. The change, and p o lit ic a l advance towards independence 

in Kenya and Uganda, increased enthusiasm fo r an East African 

federation. A.H.Jamal, the Minister fo r  Communications, Power and 

Works, who presented 1he f i r s t  Post O ffice Estimates to the re

organised Central Legislative Assembly expressed Tanganyika's view.

He emphasised that the Postmaster General ■vas now dependent upon

p o lit ica l factors in East A frica  and not upon his position as a

42Colonial c iv i l  servant.

M inisterial enthusiasm fo r  the East African Common Services 

Organisation and fo r the cause of p o lit ica l unity in East A frica 

diminished a fte r Independence. The practical problems of reorgani

sation were too large to be conveniently dismissed and control by 

triumvirate actually increased the powers of the in ter^ territo ria l 

Departments. Ai’ter independence the senior o f f ic ia ls  in the E.A.C.S.O.

A.M.Obote. U.L.C.. i . x i . c l .41

^A.H. Jamal (Tanganyika), C.L.A.. 29.xi.b2.
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administrations despised not only ihe weakness of the Central 

Legislative Assembly but also the racial characteristics o f the 

majority of i t s  members. M in isteria l control, administrative in i

tia tive , and le g is la tiv e  supervision drew apart from each other. The 

Post O ffice replaced the publication of s ta tis tics  in its  Annual 

Reports by graphs, percentages and diagrams. A change in the form 

o f the Annual Estimates sim ilarly concealed particulars o f establish

ment, detailed charges and comparisons o f sub-totals. When Senei 

Ilyanzi o f  Uganda protested, Jamal suggested the appointment of a 

Committee to examine the problem end the matter was forgotten.

The years following the p o lit ic a l independence of the three 

countries was marked more by -the settlement o f minor d iff icu lt ie s  

than by the imposition o f  control. In ©63 the Governments instructed 

the Administration to abandon its  membership o f the African Postal 

Telecommunications Union, which was administered by the South African 

Post O ffice. During the same year Ministerial control instructed 

a reluctant Administration to purchase a controlling in terest in 

the and Wireless Company's East African properties.^'' Such

measures were superficial: they l e f t  the real problems of the E.A.P. 

and T. unsolved.

The principal problem o f  the E. A.C.S.O. lay in the control o f 

its  bureaucracies. Members of the Central Legisla tive Assembly no

^R.M.Kawawa (Tanganyika). C .L.A.. 27.viii.t33.
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longer exercised the power o f d irectly  questioning executive

o fficers and written answers by Ministers were a poor substitute.

The E.A.P. and T ., remote from p o lit ic a l feeling, l e f t  the 1ask

of justify ing i t s  po lic ies  to men like Dawson Mwanyumba, Kenya's

Minister of Communications aid Works. Mwanyumba began h is  duties

by pointingyfeut that the colonial post o ffice had been "conceived

primarily as an instrument of Government". Although he claimed that

the Post O ffice had only begun to serve social purposes in the

years after independence, his rea l purpose was to raise capital fo r

the Administration. Mwanyumba drew the attention o f the Assembly to

the expense o f a soeial Post O ffice policy and the need "to ensure

• 44the v ia b ility  o f  the Administration by proper management."

Mwanyumba's attitude strengthened the powers o f the Admini

stration, which was even able to allow the Posts aid Telegraphs

45Advisory Board to lapse because of its  cost. The Communications 

Ministerial Committee, established under the E.A.C.S.O. Agreement, 

continued to meet, but i t  proved to be m substitute for the unoffic ia l 

control that had been exercised by the Advisory Board. Moreover, 

informed 'Back-Bench' criticism of Post O ffice a ffa irs  no longer 

existed in either the Rational or Central Assemblies. The Central 

Legislative Assembly was thus reduced to a forum where Estimates might 44 *

44
Dawson Mwanyumba (Kenya), C.L.A. . 27.xi. 65.

'Dawson Mwanyumba (Kenya), C.L.A.. l; .v . 65.
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be approved aid questions o f minor, loca l significance asked 

of responsible Ministers. Only rarely did the Assembly consider 

its  own place in  the p o lit ic a l structure of East Africa. Even more 

seldom did i t  consider the significance o f Hie Administrations i t  

controlled. At the close o f 1964, however, an Elected Member fo r  

Kenya, Mvai Kibaki, boldly raised the basic issues o f  responsibility 

that lay  behind self-accounting public authorities. He feared 

that the E.A.P. and T. was abusing its  monopoly status by paying 

too l i t t l e  attention to cost reduction and suggested that in com

mercial terms the Administration's Annual Accounts were "absolutely

fic tit iou s  because these people have no competitors, therefore,

46there is  no way of proving that a surplus shows e ffic ien cy ."

By 1966 there was widespread dissatisfaction with -the rating 

policy, rural development programmes, Africanisation schemes, and 

international obligations o f the E.A.P. and T. Administration.

Such devices as the creEtion o f a Public Relations Department cane 

too la te  to redeem the organisation's image. Inextricably involved 

in the reconstruction o f  the East African Common Services Organisation, 

the Posts and Telecommunications Administration had lost its  power 

to maintain p o lit ic a l isolation. 46

46Murai Kibaki (Kenya), C.L.A., 25.xi.64,
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During the 1960s cooperation in East A frica  came under 

increasingly vehement criticism  because i t  seemed to favour Kenya. 

Critics of the Post Office eiso derided it s  development p r io r it ie s  

and sta ff policy. By 1965 the Governments realised "that the supra^ 

territo ria l authority of "the Eawt African Common Services Organisation 

was beyond national control. On 6th June, 1967 the Presidents o f 

Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania signed a Treaty for East African Co

operation. The Treaty, a formal contract between sovereign states, 

came into e ffe c t  from 1st December, replacing the E.A.C.S.O. Agreement.

The centraljissue in  dispute was the question o f monetary policy. 

The East African Currency Board, which had been tied  to Sterling, 

precluded any terr ito ry  from adopting an in flationary economic policy, 

and Kibaki pleaded in vain for the incorporation of the Board as 

an integral part o f  E.A.C.S.O., "because i f  we do not do i t  we are going
A rj

to find ourselves fa llin g  apart. " ' By 1965 the Government of Tan

zania had concluded that an early p o lit ica l amalgamaticn of the three 

terr ito ries  would impair its 'iiten tion  to maximise economic, social 

and p o lit ica l development. In June, 1966 C.B.Ngala-Abok o f Kenya 

wondered why i t  was necessary fo r  the three States to issue separate 

money, i f  the -three currencies were to be exchangeable at par. Kenya's 

Minister for Finance, J. Gichuru, attributed the revised procedure

'7Mwai Kibaki (Kenya), C.L.A.. 5.xii.62.
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to Tanzania po licy  and aroused A.O.Odinga to protest "that the 

Minister wants to give the House the impression that it  was Tgn-

zania who actually decided to break the East African Federation." ' 

During 1965 the Governments appointed a Commission under Pro

fessor Kjeld Ph ilip  to consider problems o f co-operation. Confusion 

ensued in 1966 when the National Parliaments were a^oed to guarantee 

a thirteen m illion  dollar International Bank loan to the E.A.P. and T. 

The loan resurrected the old d iff ic u lt ie s  o f the Closer Union contro

versy in demands that a l l  te rr ito r ie s  should enjoy equal shares o f 

the new investment. The E#A.P. and T. also came under p o lit ica l 

criticism. J. S.Kasambala o f Tanzania expressed the widely help opinion

that the Administration needed to " . . .  decolonise it s e l f ,  and begin

49to plan with an East African atmosphere." v

The Sast African Treaty fo r Co-operation, vhich was based on 

the Report o f the Philip Commission, accepted the financial constitution 

o f the E.A.P. and T. However, the Treaty provided for the transfer 

o f Post O ffice headquarters to Kampala and for a new system of p o l i t i 

cal control. The Administration was re-structured as a Corporation 

whose shares were vested equally in the Governments of Kenya, Uganda 

and Tanzania. The introduction o f a clear pattern o f ministerial re

sponsibility accompanied a further reduction o f popular control. While 

the competence of the new East African Assembly was limited, discussion 48

48
A.O.Odinga. K.L.C., 29.vi.6G.

“ J.S.Kasambala (Tanzania), C.L.A. . 2b.xi.^5.

48
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in the national Parliaments -j.i.n i *■; c..3- .. .on the publication 

of adequate information. The Treaty, based upon the hypothesis that 

only M inisterial involvement could e ffective ly  control the govern

ment Corporations, implied that popular criticism  was superfluous.

The administrative development o f the E.A.P. and T. Corporation 

had come to depend upon the division of p o lit ic a l power between 

the legislature and the executive in Keiya, Uganda and Tanzania.

P o lit ica l Responsibility and Public Service

The establishment of the East African Posts and Telecommunications 

Corporation in 1967 was substantially an act of pdLitical decolonisation. 

A Department o f Government could enjoy autonomous status only while 

the sympathies held by the responsible senior c i v i l  servants coincided 

with the b e lie fs  of influential politic ians. The service returned to 

state control while the advantages o f proper accounting were maintained. 

The Administration's fa ilu re to react e ffec tive ly  to either an enormous 

increase in tie scale of it s  business or to new definitions o f i t s  

p o lit ica l and financial responsibilities made reorganisation a matter 

o f Government p r io r ity .

The survival o f the Administration between 1959 and 1967 remained 

more remarkable than its eventual reform. P o lit ic a l disagreements and 

constitutional divergences within Ecuit Africa contributed to ihe per

petuation o f the Administration. More important, the Post Office was 

not a charge upon public revenues, although i t  undertook a massive

471
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extension o f expensive telecommunications fa c il it ie s .  Some 

Post Office p o lic ie s  were known to be d istastefu l, but the Admini

stration, lik e  the Esst African authority, had to be preserved un til 

tne national states had consolidated theic'internal organisation 

■under African control. Reorganisation became practicable in 1965 

and e ffective  in 3967. Even then, the primary concern remained the 

maintenance o f services ordered in the national interests of East 

A-rric a.

r
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Chapter XII

TiE OPERATION OF SERVICES 1949-1967

The East African Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

performed remarkably well in the operation and extension o f its  

services. I t  assumed ownership o f mucî p re-war equipment that bad 

outlived its economic l i f e .  By 1967 its  assets were valued at more 

than twenty m illion pounds. The telecommunications system was 

practically created without any subsidy from the general revenues 

o f Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika. This achievement was counterbalanced 

by a fa ilu re to develop the postal service because its p ro fits  

financed speculative investments in  telecommunications.

The postal service financed the Administration's other acti

v ities , i t  was a source o f revenue rather than an eiterprise in i t s  

own r ig h t  Development was undertaken only in urban or white-settled 

areas, where postal services were already available. The potential 

tra ffic  from African rural areas was discounted as a worthwhile source 

o f business. Purchasing power and levels o f lite ra cy  amongst the 

African communities seemed too low to ju s tify  experiment. Only during 

the early 1960s did the Administration pay more attention to the 

postal service as a concession to African nationalist opinion although 

this branch o f the hisiness remained a secondary opportunity fo r p ro fit

able investment.
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The Administration's primary concern with telecommunications 

was im plicit in the conversion scheme. Clearly, the continued op

eration of the postal aid telegraph services required fa r less 

investment than the creation of a modern East African telephone 

system. The telegraph service, which had probably fa iled  to p ay 

its  costs during the 19 2 0s and 1930s, produced an operating surplus 

only in the year 1958. Between 1955 and 1962 the overall commercial 

defic it on the telegraphs amounted to almost £8 50 ,000. While po licy 

emphasised curtailment o f  telegraph services, the telephone system 

expanded under the b e lie f "that sophisticated equipment and heavy 

capital expenditure would lead to profit. In 1952 the Administration 

launched a major development plan aimed at making the telephones 

profitable by 1956 . I n spite o f greatly increased tra ffic , the 

d e fic it on the telephone service in  1956 was the largest recorded. 

Further investment only brought profits in 1964 when d iff ic u lt ie s  

in the financing o f loans made i t  :©cessary to curtail development 

plans aid to economise. Urban and long distance telecommunications 

were much improved but even -these services hardly paid. The Admini

stration 's fa ilu re  to levy profitable charges on these routes pre

cluded any significant development of telecommunications in the 

more remote areas, such as Tanganyika's Lake Province. Even in the 

white-settied areas o f Kenya rural telephone services were nrovided 

only under extreme public pressure. In spit^fof the Administration's
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concentration upon urban telecommunications, the postal service 

absorbed the accumulated d e f ic it  of almost two and a half m illion

pounds.

Post o f f ic e  attitudes also ran counter to the dictates o f 

commercial operation in the f i e ld  o f s ta ff policy. The conversion 

of the post o ffice  to self-accounting status did not lead to a 

rational po licy for the selection or promotion o f staff. The e ff ic ien t 

operation o f services depended upon European supervision while the 

social environment of East A frica  favoured lim itations upon African 

opportunity. Although the expanding scale o f Post Office a c t iv it ie s  

demanded an increased staff, which had to come primarily from the 

African population, the senior positions remained under white con

tro l. In spite o f investment in training fa c i l i t ie s  designed to 

secure e ff ic ien t workmen, the Administration overlooked the possi

b i l i t ie s  o f recruiting African graduates. While the graded and 

established s ta ff o f the Administratinn rose from 3,294 in 1949 to 

5,047 in 1962, the African participation rose by only fiv e  per cent. 

Only national p o lit ic a l developments changed s ta ff policy. In 1967 

Africans held 8 3 %  of established positions and 7 3 %  o f the Higher 

Executive and Supervisory posts. This significant advance, viiich 

cost approximately two million pounds, l e f t  pcwer concentrated in 

the engineering branch. The Administration^ s ta ff policy defined 

t is  responsibility to srving o ffic e rs  rather than to commercial
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*T" .‘T -TITr1 incentives.

The conduct of the Sast African Posts and Telecommunications 

Administratio nbetween 1949 andl967 did not inspire confidence.

• he postal service, the only profitab le branch cf the business and 

the only fa c i l i t y  wiftiin the lim ited  purchasing power o f most 

Africans, was used to subsidise telecommunications developments 

that benefited the European population and the engineering branch. 

Although Africanisation was regarded with distaste and disinterest, 

even during the early 1950s i t  offered economy. The in fle x ib il ity  

of the E.a.P. and T. prevented i t  from operating upon commercial 

principles or any general concept o f social or p o lit ic a l responsib ility.

The Postal Service

The postal service formed the base of the E.A.P. and T. Admini

stration and its  p ro fits  subsidised the telecommunications system.

This policy Influenced by the rapid technological changes o f the 

l?40s and the ensuing transfer of administrative power to the ikigi reel

ing 3ranch, depended upon the re a lit ie s  o f East African p o lit ic s .

In the 19408 and early 1950s the p o lit ica l pressures that 

affected the te rr ito r ia l governments came largely from the priv ileged  

immigrant minorities, whose wealth had been increased by government 

agricultural subsidies in  the Depression and the Second World War.

This iiterest required telecommunications services. After i t s  Con

version the E.A.P. and T. ju s t ified  its  enforced subsidies to the
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European community in the terms o f business investment which 

took no account o f profits.

The principal operating costs of the postal services consisted 

of s ta ff and conveyance charges. Compared with the telecommunication 

branch, capital costs were quite small. The postal service -therefore 

produced a p ro fit , although German could complain even in 1951,

"that there are certain o ff ic e s  in these te rr ito r ie s  where the 

gross revenue collected hardly meets the cost o f  the conveyance 

o f nails from that o ffice to a centre".^ Post war in flation  

caused a r i  se in postage rates, while s ta ff and conveyance costs 

rose rapidly. In April, 1953, airmail charges were revised because 

the air transport rate was increased to Shs. 32/- per lb. This was 

roughly equivalent to the to ta l charged postage at the rates pre

vailing ea rlie r in the year. German reported that " . . .  We have no 

fat in the Posts and Telecommunications Administration. We are

indeed l i t t l e  more than a skeleton suirounded by some skin and I
ohave an awful job to keep the skin on i t .  "

The Administration neglected to expand the postal business, 

its  principal revenue producing service. In 1955 the postal service 

produced a p ro fit  o f almost ha lf a million pounds which merely sup

ported the d e fic its  incurred by the telephone system. The actual

R.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 17.1.51.

^.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 21.i.55.
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economics o f communication by post were not however appreciated 

oy the public. Early in  1957 Imperial Chemical Industries investi

gated the United Kingdom costs of writing a le t te r .  Without con

sidering the eicpenses o f postage, messenger service, fi l in g  and mail 

room handling, tie Company noticed that, with the typ is t 's  time at 

an annual salary o f £550, machine costs and depreciation, a quarto 

le tter taken down in shorthand cost no less than three sh illings,
3

while a local telephone conversation was much less  costly.

During the later 1950s the Adninistration came under increasing 

pressure to devote capital fo r  the development of the postal service. 

Constitutional change in East A frica meant that Africans, who largely 

for financial reasons were dependent upon the postal branch, would 

try to exert their influence upon -the E.A.P. and T. The demand for 

increased postal services was not an insistence for the p ro fitab le  

operation o f ihe Administration but rather a request for an equitable 

distribution o f subsidy. The continuance o f telephon e^deficits caused 

a general rate increase in 1958. Among the revisions/I ay a 50°/o 

increase in internal postage rates, which seemed ” . . .  a rery big 

sum o f money to try to appropriate from the poor Africans, who are 

using that service more than any other” . 4 I t  seemed that the Ad

ministration was attempting to discourage African use o f the postal

3
Treasury, Organisation and Methods Division, Bulletin. Vol. X II, N0. 1,
February 1957; see also: East African Standard, 3C.xi.60, S.A.P. and T.
DL1039, and H.0.Ellis (PJT.G.), C.L.A. 29.xi.~6Q.

^F.J.Khamisi (Kenya), C.L.A. 5 .x i i .57.
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service tut in fact many Africans preferred to send their le tte rs  

throu^i friends aid acquaintances. The Post O ffice consequently 

regarded African mail as irrelevant to i t s  business, and miseed 

a substantial commercial opportunity.

The E.A.P. and T. expanded its  rural postal services only 

during the 19 6 0 s but even then i t  proved d if f ic u lt  to adjust the 

system to African requirements. Many of the senior s ta ff considered 

that their primary duties lay in the urban areas, or the region 

of large scale farming, while the engineering branch opposed much 

investment in  the postal service. In I960 i t  was hardly surprising 

that postal fa c i l i t ie s  for Africans were inadequate. I n the towns, 

few could afford  to maintain Pqst O ffice boxes fo r  the delivery of 

mail while poste restante fa c i l i t ie s  were practica lly  non-existent. 

The situation in rural areas was even more serious. Various sug

gestions for/the organisation o f rural services included the dele

gation o f duties to local authorities, the lowering of building 

standards fo r agencies, aid the introduction o f road and railway 

travelling post offices. These alterations in Post Office procedures 

threatened established operating practices.

The E.A.P. and T. insisted upon fixed standards o f service. 

Security and regularity i«re  considered more important than mere 

expansion, although these requirements greatly increased the number 

o f centres where the provision o f  postal services was uneconomic.
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Under the terms o f the E.A.P. and T. Act the Governments were em

powered to subsidise unprofitable services. There were, -therefore, 

two attitudes open to African po litic ians who demanded an expansion 

of the postal system. Governments could be pressured into subsidy 

or they could argue for, " . . .  the structure and the organisation 

o f the ^ os ta l^  system to be changed . . .  and making arrangements

for the P0sts and Telecommunications organisation and other argani-
5

sations to be putai a te r r ito r ia l basis".

Popular demand for rural services came to the notice of the 

Post Office during the Second World War. Schemes lik e  the v illag isatio  

programme in Kikuyu land aid the projects o f the African Land Develop

ment organisation focussed even more attention upon the need fo r 

rural communications but the E.A.P. and T. fa iled  to formulate a 

policy. In 1949» for example, the D istrict Commissioner at Same 

proposed that the Native Courts should be established as postal 

agents and/tiat lo rry  owners might be appointed as mail contractors. 

The Administration could regard such a scheme as an infringement 

o f the Postmaster General's monopoly, or as an application for a 

numbercf Private Ba^s. One o ffice r , W.G.Moore, recommended that the 

P. and T. should o ffer to operate the services, providing that de

f ic it s  were financed by the Native Authority but his advice was not 

iollowed. A number of chiefs obtained Private Bags and informally

5
'S ir  Anar Kaini, U.L.C.. 24.ii.60.
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provided a public service.

In 1952 the Administration resolved that a l l  postal agencies 

should be vetted by the Finance Department, preparatory to requesting 

Government subsidy. The doubling o f postal agents' minimum re

muneration in 1955 and i t s  later increase to Shs. 100/- per month 

provoked further thought. I t  was decided that a l l  agencies producing 

a revenue less  than Shs. 50/- a month should be closed unless they 

received government subsidy.°

Although rural postal services did not pay, the E.A.P. and T.

only reluctantly delegated it s  powers. Closures caused government

protests and in 1958 other means o f operating rural services were

examined. Huch attention was giren to the Nigerian system, in 'which

o ff ic ia l supervision was kept to the minimum leve l o f insisting upon

secrecy. The remuneration o f agents was closely governed by the volume

of business transacted and the carriage o f mails was undertaken either
7

by the local community or the agent. A. C.Thackeray, the Acting Re

gional Director in Uganda, agreed that tie  Nigerian scheme was in

teresting but fe l t

” . . .  as a matter o f principle . . .  that we, as a Postal
Administrate ai, sh> uld remain responsible fo r  the cost 
o f conveying mail, other thanfprivate bags, between 
post o ffic e s .” 8

CI.A.P. and T. , DF lSl/l.
7
..igeria Government, Sessional Paper N0. 4 0f  1957.

A.C.Thackeray, Acting R9gional Director (Uganda) KLA to Services 
Department, Postal Branch NBI, Undated, E.A.P. and T. DF lG l/ l.

0
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The E.A.P. and T. hardly extended its  rural postal system be

cause i t  determined to preserve it s  established privileges 

and monopolies. In it ia tiv e , outside the Administration's bureau

cracy, was to be discouraged. And yet probably the greater volume 

of African mail was handled by private in it ia t iv e . The stimulus 

for ihe opening o f an qgency at Usangi in the Pare D istrict came 

not from an optimistic Departmental assessment o f business potential 

but from the/^ealisation that much cf the work at the Lembeni and 

Kisangiro railway postal agencies was conducted on behalf o f the 

Ugweno-Usangi area, where there was no Departmental o ffic e  and 

local people had organised their own u no ffic ia l service.'

The E.A.P. and T. was even out of touch with local needs 

for its  established services. The Administration only realised in 

1961 that Butere, a railhead in Westem Kenya, had been gaining 

importance at the expense o f Mumias for the preceding twenty f iv e  

years. The Administration reacted more quickly to p o lit ica l 

stimulus. In3964 Hosenel Hassani indicated that he would be quite 

happy to operate an Agency at Ka-he jn Northern Tanganyika. Hassani 

combined the profession o f a substantial trader with the duties 

of Chairman of the local T.A.N.U. branch. The contract o ffice  at 

the railway station w as accordingly superseded by an agency at

g
H. Drummond, Controlling Postmaster Koshi, to Regional Director,
Tanganyika, DSN, 22.vi.60, E.A.P. and T, C/Pmr.. NSl.DF.13h'-).
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Hassani's business premises.

The Administration w as only competent to handle "the develop

ment o f rural services at the level o f a po licy decision. In 1965 

it  announced that i t s  most urgent p riority  would be the establishment 

of a postal agency for every 25,000 people, but there was no machin- 

ery to administer the strong controls imposedusw^agents. The Post 

Office fa iled  to establish satisfactory relations with i t s  agents 

and mail transporters whose remuneration ms often out of proportion 

to the work required* W.en contractors demanded a p ro fit  for "their 

services, the Administration considered that i t s  work was being de

liberately un dermined by people who did not understand the in tr i

cacies of operating a postal service.

The postal branch had become a secondary function of the 

Administration. In the 1960s i t s  importance seemed to decline because 

i t  was largely Africanised. P0wer lay e ffe c t iv e ly  in the European 

controlled technical branches o f the Post O ffice. The Administration's 

failure to develop its  rural services was rooted in the b e lie f that 

i t  would be unwise to allow much delegation o f authority to the A fr i

can sta ff in the postal service. I t  was also based on tiie knowledge 

that the postal service could be made to produce a surplus without 

much effort and ihe be lie f that speculative investment in telecommuni

cations vould produce future revenue benefits.

10
■•A.?. ar,d T. , C/Pcr. KSI. Iff. 1615.
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The Telecommunications service

The East African Governments approved the conversion 

scheme as a means o f e ff ic ie n t ly  expanding the telecommunications 

services in to  an integrated network. The neetl for re-organisation 

and in-vestment was quite urgent, for the demand and tra ffic  in 

telephone branch was ris ing sharply. The rate of growth in Kenya 

rose from 8 .9 7 %  in 1948 to 18 .1%  on 1949. Although 2,061 

telephones were installed in 1949 the East African waiting l i s t  

exceeded 6,000 applicants. However, the 1949 d e fic it  o f £77,762 

prompted the observation that, " . . . .  Development at uneconomic 

rates . . .  would be fo l ly  from a commercial point o f view, and the 

rates, -therefore, cannot be le f t  as they are. 1,1 x Although an addi

tional 3,699 telephones were in sta lled  ini950, the waiting l i s t  

passed beyond 7,000. Thirty seven new telephone exchanges were 

opened in 1949 and 1950, and the operating d e f ic it  increased. At 

the end of 1950 the Post O ffice increased telephone charges by 25° / 0 

as an interim measure pending a commercial survey o f rating policy.

The introduction o f self-accounting principles implied that 

new developments would be tied  to future p ro fit . Hidden subsidies 

between various fa c i l it ie s  no longer existed, but there was nothing 

in the E.A.P. and T. Act to prevent the Administration from openly 

sustaining a service as a commercial risk. Public demand and criticism

11
E.A.P. & T ., Operating Accounts. 1949.
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in tfaet A frica led  the Post O ffice to develop the telephone service. 

Although i t  was confidently hoped that the telephones would soon 

become self-supporting, the Administratiorj intended to subsidise 

the in it ia l operating de fic its  from the p ro fits  o f tee postal branch.

In 1949 and 3950 the telecommunications activ ities were un

profitable. Distance and low t  ra ff ic  density caused the telegraphs 

to operate at a de fic it, while the t elephones suffered from the cost 

of rural lines, the low density o f urban settlement, the distances

12oetween towns, and the purchase and transport costs o f new equipment.

Hate increases at the beginning o f 1951 did not redress these problems.

In 1950 the losses on the telephone service tota lled  £125,000 as

against £78,000 in 1949. The 3oss on the telegraph system remained

at the £45,000 leve l but the postal profit rose to £275,000. Increased

charges were then absorbed by ris ing s ta ff costs aid there vas no

means of countering the burden of interest and loan charges on capital

13equipment that was being installed. In 195O the E.A.P. and T. 

produced a real d e f ic it  o f £34 , 000.

Subsidised telecommunications were c learly  contrary to the 

sp irit of commercial operation. The Post O ffice then adopted a policy 

of expanding capital investment in thejbope that the telephone service

12K.E.German (P.K.G.), C.L.A. 17.i.51. 
13

R.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 30.i.52.
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would produce a p ro fit  in 1956, when the telegraphs should be 

simply self-supporting. This policy presumed that ihe Department 

possessed the commercial f le x ib i l i t y  necessary fo r i t  to adjust 

rates quickly enough to keep pace with ris in g  costs and fluctuating 

demand. I t  sought to ignore business re a lit ie s , preferring to con

centrate i t s  e fforts upon mere technological improvement. While 

such a policy was adequate fo r  a dependent Government Department, 

i t  proved unsuited to a self-financing Administration whose en

gineering s ta ff emphasised the mere provision o f costly installations. 

3etween 1948 and 1954 expenditure upon engineering stores increased 

from £100,000 to £900,000 and the range of technical items was 

notably expanded. Inl956 a specially appointed Engineering Stores 

Organisation Committee found that there was " l i  ttle or no appreciation 

o f the importance cf documentary or physical co n tro l" .^

After -the Second World War the t elephone replaced the te le 

graph as the primary telecommunications service of the Post O ffice. 

Telegraphs between, principal towns could be improved by the use of 

teleprinter and telex syiems. Such developments really represented 

the mechanisation of established services and theirlatroduction was

partly a result o f such commercial coincidences as the transfer o f

the Mombasa coffee auctions to Kampala in  1954.1 J However, over

o f E.A.P. and T ., "Engineering Stores Organisation Committee",
15. i i i .  56.

‘ ;R.E. German (p.M.G.), C.L.A
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cost o f East Africa the telegraphs continued to serve primarily 

government purposes and vrere not given much attention by the Post 

O ffice. Only in 1953 was the Iringa-Ifakara route replaced, although 

i t  had been crudely bu ilt ty the British m ilitary forces in 1917. 

Similarly, the army telegraph between the Songea and Manda was 

s t i l l  in use in 1956, with wires placed upon insulators secured 

to growing trees. The neglect of the telegraph system throughout
t

the 195^8 and/3960s was marked by a consistent po licy  of retraining 

telegraphists for cTther work. During the I960 strike in Tanganyika 

the f i r s t  service to be closed completely was the telegraphs.

Capital could not normally be profitab ly applied to the service 

and i t  suffered from low tra ff ic  densities and the underemplo ynent 

of sta ff. Thirty telegraphists were retained in I960 alone but 

such economies were lim ited by "the fact that in many o ffices  there 

is  only one telegraphist in any event who cannot necessarily be fu lly  

employed on other duties".'1'0

The expansion of the telephone service o ffe red  greater opportunity. 

After telephone rates had been increased by 50°/o in 1951 and rural 

fla t-ra te  charges withdrawn, i t  seemed that the service could be made 

to pay by 1956. Prom 1952 the postal system openly subsidised the 

de fic its  caused by telecommunications development. The Administration

-•0.E llis  (P.M.G.), C.L.A., 29.xi.6C.
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raided the Renewals Fund, Money Order balances, and "a ll sorts o f 

monies that we can lay our hands on in order to meet these losses". 

Although the E.A#P. and T. gambled upon the economic future of East 

Africa, i t  paid l i t t l e  attention to the commercial implications 

of investment, while demand calculations were securely based upon 

experience in the 1930s.

The telephone sy±em sustained its  largest recorded cteficit in 

1956 when f i f t y  thousand instruments were in use. Equipment costs 

..ad risen by 15 /o between 1951 and 1955 while ihe recruitment o f 

expatriate engineers Lad boosted sta ff costs by some 4O0/’o .* 18 

A complete review of rating po licy  then took place. The Postmaster 

General concluded that domestic telephones with their high installation 

costs were under-used and rea lly  being subsidised by commercial and 

Government t ra ff ic ,  ihe Departmental conviction that sophisticated 

equipment and heavy capital expenditure vould y ie ld  its own rewards 

remained unquestioned. Revenue and the existence of fa c i l it ie s  had 

become more important to the Post O ffice than expenditure or e ffec tive  

operation.

Investment did not quiet public criticism directed at inadequate 

services. The Central Legislative Assembly approved a loan of £4,500,000. 

m January, 1950 to create an infrastructure fo r the telephone

R.E.German (P.K.G.). C.L.A.. TL.i.5?.

1 1.E.German (P.K .G .), C.L.A.. 7 .xii.55.

service.
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in 1953 the Administration was authorised to borrow a further 

£6,000,000 because " i t  is essential fo r the telephcne service

to become much larger i f  i t  is  to be financia lly  self-supporting".

Between 1949 and the close o f 1953 the number o f telephones in

use rose from 15,000 to 30,000. The Department expected that

55,000 exchange lines would be in use by 1958 and considered

that the service would then begin to pay its  way. In spite of

these plans and investments the system remained Ineffic ien t. Even

in March, 1955, one trunk telephone call out o f  every th irty  was

20ineffective because of fau lty apparatus.

There were more serious interruptions to service. The cutting

of telephone wires normally preceded Man Mau raids on European 

21property. Cases of telephone tapping led to the expression o f

doubts as to "the t rustworthiness o f African telephone operators

who are placed in a position to gain information extremely valuable

22to subversive bodies in this oountry". Such anxieties were 

usually confused with the simpler process of wire theft. The price 

o f copper wire increased from Cents 87 per lb. in 1945 to Shgs. 2/65 

cts. at the dose o f 1951. This price rise continued during the

^B.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 15.iv.53.

^"Analysis o f  Trunk Call Bookings, March, 1955", Circular, 4.vi.55,
&.A.P. and X. DF. 4C3Q.

21
e.g. East African Standard. 10. i i .  53, 12. i i .  53, 26.ii.53.

G.C.Clark, Ngong D istrict Association, to P.M.G., 31 .v iii. 54. Confidential.
e.a .p . & i .  df. an.

19

22



early 1950s, and in 1952 the Administration requested the Kenya

Government to leg is la te  for the control of scrap metal dealers.

Although the application of high voltages to telephone circu its

substantially reduced wire thefts, in 1959 the Kenya Government
23

introduced the desired controls.

The Administration's preoccupation with telecommunications 

led to investment in untried equipment, notably in the use o f Very 

High Frequency (V.H.F.) wireless apparatus as a substitute fo r land 

lines. Early in 1948 the Post Office consulted Marconi's Wireless 

Telegraph Company to ascertain the cost o f replacing a ll main te le 

phone trunk routes, which were o f overhead construction, by a V.H.F. 

radio system between Kampala, Kisumu, Nairobi, Manbasa, Tanga,

Zanzibar, Dar es Salaam, Dodoma, Korogwe and Lindi. The Marconi 

Company estimated that the 1,576 route miles would cost £507,100 or 

£320 per mile, to which the Administration added a further £150,000 

for local contingencies. The new sjd;em offered an opportunity to 

reduce African sta ff training costs by eliminating labour aid there

by bringing "an earlier receipt o f revenue with which to strengthen 

the Department's financial position.

An experimental V.H.F. multiplex chain was in operation between 

IIgong and Kenengai by the middle o f 1949 and at the aid o f the year i t

^E.A.P. a T. DF. 409.
2/

Acting P.K.G., HBI ( G.P.Willoughby), to E.D.Griess, c/o Messrs. 
Kinlevan, HBI, N0. 14/4625, 3 .v iii.48 , E.A.P. & T .. DF 4725.

4§0
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was proceed to introduce sim ilar equipment between Kampala-Jinja,

Mombasa Tanga and Tangar-Dar es Salaam. The Karapalar-Jinj a service 

was the most urgent p r io r ity  because the ex isting land lin e was con

gested and i t s  reconstruction would be complicated by future Uganda 

E lectric ity  B0ard power routes. A new overhead system would cost 

£50,000, an underground cable £80,000,while a V.H.F. system would 

cost only £40,000. An immediate order was placed with the Marconi 

Company, whose delivery time was 18 months. Although the anticipated 

level o f demand on ihe coast routes was rather less, the economies 

of V.H.F. were much greater. The Tangar-Dar es Salaam system, fo r

example, involved a capital expenditure o f £59,000 on V.H.F. equip-

25ment against £163,000 on land lines.

The success o f the experimental V.H.F. system between Nairobi

and Nakuru aroused attention from countries as geographically diverse

26as Iraq, the Gold Coast and South Africa. V.H.F. equipment demon

strated its  f le x ib i l i t y  between Nairobi and Najkuru partly because 

of the heavy loading on this c ircu it but also because Railway realign

ments had increased the costs o f reconstructing the land line. The 

installation handled four simultaneous telephone conversations, but 

production models could accommodate no fewer than 36 channels. The 

system, f i r s t  loaded with normal tra ffic  in A pril, 1949, had succeeded 25 26

25
'Assistant Engineer in Chief, NBI (j.R .J . Orchard) to F.M.G., NBI,
19.ix.49, Hinute, E.A.P. & T. DF 4725.

26
"urief Description for the use of Members of the African Telecommunication 
.aion o» an Experimental F. Ream Relay Route operated between Nairobi 
and -.akuru in  Kenya by the E^st African P0st and Telegraphs Dept.", 
Nairobi, December, 1949, 3.A.P. and T .. D? 4725.
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beyond the expectations of either the Post O ffice or Karcodl's,

and even net wife approval from the K^curu Chamber of Commerce.

However, this early optimism was not ju s tified  by subsequent operating
cl efu"'

ezperience. The economies o f V.E.F. were not/jeven in 1953 and,

during the following year, i t  was decided that future investment

27would be devoted to land l in e  construction. I t  was then too la te

to arrest the process o f using innovations for their own sake, rather

than for commercial reasons. Further investment in a V.H.F. link

oetween Dar es Salaam, Dodoma and Moshi culminated in a costly fa ilu re

28aid the ordering o f further wireless equipment. By the early 1950s 

the V.E.F. systems were in e ffec tive  operation but there was no 

discussion o f their financial implications.

Sural services gained more public attention than the technical 

equipment of the trunk lines because the Governments related communi

cations to developments. The Tanganyika Government was particu larly 

anxious to extend fa c i l i t ie s  in  the Lttee Province and la te in 1952 

supported the Provincial Commissioner's request fo r a telephone ser

vice between Kalya and Ngudu in the Kwimba D istrict. Ee admitted 

that the lin e would be uneconomic, but bbjet&d to the principle that 

the provision o f  communications fo r D istrict O ffices should depend 

upon the state o f E.A.P. & T. finance/- The Post Office refused 27 28

27
R.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 15.xii.54.

28 , .
R.E.Gernan (P.K .G .), C .L.A ., 4 .x ii,57 .

Commissioner, Lake Province to Kember fo r  ^ocal Government, DSK, 
3.xii.52, Ho. 1220/202, T.ii.A. SMP. 26508.

29
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to undertake this construction and the Tanganyika Government

again raised the problems o f the Lake Province in 1955, because

of " . . .  the necessity of getting the Haya tribe o f Bukoba to

look to Kwanza as their capital, and to cease looking over their
30

shoulders towards Kampala."

In the f iv e  years since its  conversion, the P. and T. provided 

communications in an area where the Tanganyika Government had never 

made money available even for telegraph communication. Radio-Tele

graph stations had been opened at Bukoba, Kusoma, Geita and Tarime in 

1949 and at Nansio, Ngara and Kasva in 1953, en tirely supported by 

Administration funds. In addition to -these developments, the Post 

Office was now supposed to provide telephone services to places 

where " . . .  there is  l i t t l e  or no demand on the part of the general 

public for telephone service . . . "  The Tahganyika scheme threatened 

to retard trunk route construction schedules by as much as two years, 

and probably delay programmes cn Kenya and Uganda. The Post O ffice 

suggested that i t  vculd be more appropriate i f  the wireless telegraph 

links were adapted to carry radio telephone tra ffic  but even that scheme 

appeared uneconomic because Kwanza and Bukoba each handled fewer than 

twenty telegrams daily and those were mainly sent cn Government business. * I

^J .F .R .H ill, DSK, to P.M.G., NBI, J0 .iii.55 , No. CV 8/52/05, 
h.A.P. a T. DP. 2171.

31
" Regional Director, Tanganyika, DSK (O.R.Lewis), to Assistant P.M.G.
I Services), Minute, 9.iv.55, No. DP 8818 Lake, E.A.P. & T. DP. 2171.
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The Department suggested that, pending the development o f te le 

communications in  the Lake Province, which was scheduled for the

early 1960s, the Government ought to establish its  own radio network,

32at a cost not exceeding £1,000 per station.

The Post O ffice escaped financial obligation by promising a 

long term development plan. During September, 1955, the Government 

of Tanganyika decided that the Commissioner fo r the Lake Province

ought to be authorised to make two ca lls  each day over the modified

33wireless telegraph system. Late in 1953 the Tanganyika Government 

tried to accelerate development by suggesting a formula to allow 

the Government to cover in i t ia l  capital payments and be reimbursed 

i f  aid wien the service became profitable. This scheme seemed to 

threaten the Administration's commercial status because i t  took no 

account of any recurrent maintenance or s ta ff charges. The Post Office 

considered that i t s  effectiveness would be impaired, unless i t  re

tained ” . . .  the right to develop the telephone service to the best 

advantage o f a l l  users, and freedom to u tilis e  our manpower and 

material resources as we think best."'^

During the late:'l950s the pressures fo r rural tay^hone service 

came increasingly from the public rather than the Government. Unlike * 34

"2r.J!.G., NBI (R.E.German) to J .F .R .H ill, DSK, 15.iv.55, N0. DF 2171 / 
4285, Z.A.P. I .  pp 2171.

"J.P.R.HiD, DSK, to P.M.G., NBI, 17.ix.55, No. CW 8/52/0 5 ,
L.A.P. aid T. DP 2171.

34
' Assistant P.M.G. (Services) to P.K.G., 6 .x ii.55 , Minute, E.A P 

DF 20C 4. *—
and T.
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o ff ic ia l pressures, popular opinion did not rea lise  that a high 

grade trunk telephone line with four pairs of wires cost £690 

per mile in 1959. Even a minor telephone trunk route with two wires 

cost £220 while subscriber s'/connections to a trunk system cost £95 

or £150, depending upon whether wood or steel poles were used. The 

Goverments, when faced wiih pressures to provide uneconomic rural 

services, followed the Administration's example o f taking^Efuge 

behind the E.A.P. aid T. Act. The rural telephone system of East 

Africa consisted o f lin es sponsored by the Governments and party 

lines in areas o f white farming. Even the la t te r  were not very 

advanced. As la te  as 1957 the Kenya National Farmers Union strongly 

demanded a p ilo t  scheme to enable the evaluation o f self-help tele-.', 

phone construction. The E.A.P. and T. could do l i t t l e  to prevent such 

a scheme, save refuse a licence and thereby become Involved in a po li

tica l argument. I t  reluctantly approved the K.H.F.U. suggestion but 

anticipated that disagreements between individual farmers would cause 

so much trouble that the Post O ffice would eventually have to take 

over the scheme.'"' Such schemes were few in number because p o lit ic a l 

change also implied alterations in 1he pattern o f Kenya's economy,.

Telephones installed under the provisions fo r  capital contribution 

by subscribers remained a severe problem fo r the E.A.P. and T. This 

arrangement provided that farmers paid a part o f the construction cost

35.e.g. A.H.Jar.al, T.L.C. T.xii.GO.

...7. Han son, ( Assistant P.M.G.) ^ngineerin^7 to P.K.G., 3.iv.57, 
Minute, E.A.P. & T. DF 1315.
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while the lin e  -would be bu ilt, operated and maintained at Post

Office expense. Quite often a series o f capital contribution

schemes focused upon a small telqjhone exchange, which might well

be held on an agency basis. This structure caused severe problems.

Telephone Agents were able to insist upon increased salaries because

the Administration was reluctant to assume responsib ility fo r  small

rural exchanges. In addition, the settlers f e l t  a sense of ownership

over their telephone line and therefore protested strongly against

in effic ien t service. In the case of West Kilimanjaro, the Agent

even offered a twenty four hair service although his Agreement was

limited to eight hours. Such in it ia t iv e  met with o ff ic ia l disapproval.

Capital contribution subscribers coupled with telephone agencies

seamed an economical means fo r  the Administration to provide rural

services. However, by 1961 i t  appeared that

" . . . .  With the p o lit ic a l and other changes taking 
place in East A frica as a whole the cost to agents 
o f running Postal and Telephone Agencies.... w ill -  I  
fear — rise steadily. This w ill abiost inevitably give 
rise to pressure for increased remuneraticn or resigna
tions. Where we have capital contribution subs - as we 
have at West Kilimanjaro — there could be very grave 
d iff ic u lt ie s  to overcome. "37

Between 1949 and 1962 the number of telephones in use rose by 

45C°/o to 78,452. The number o f local telephone calls increased 

four times and the total of trunk calls trebled. Conversiai

R.Drummond* Controlling Postmaster, Moshi to Regional Director, 
Tanganyika, DSM, 21.iv.6l, S.A.P. «  T. C/p-rr. ESI. Dp 1343/1P7Q.
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enabled th is increased business to be handled with a greater 

financial effic iency but i t  s t i l l  fa iled  to produce a net revenue 

surplus. Internal telegraph tra ffic  f e l l  by more than 50°/o 

in the sane period and yielded an operating p ro fit  only during 

the year 1958.

P o lit ic a l independence in Past A frica was marked by increased 

business. In 1967 111,146 telephones were in  use v&ile 125,869,115 

local and 4,826,859 trunk telephone calls were made. By 1962 the 

telegraph business had become so insignificant and so in ter-depen dent 

with the telephone service that the accounts were amalgamated. In 

1964 the telecommunications branch produced a surplus of £29,375 

and by the end o f 1967 its  accumulated surpluses totalled £462,432, 

three-quarters o f which was derived from rate increases in  1966.

In immediate terms ibis improvement was impressive, particularly 

when so many financial problems were attributed to Africanisation.

In fact, i t  represented a very inadequate return on invested capital. 

Only in 1955 did the Post O ffice begin to publish a net revenue 

account for its  telecommunications branch. Between 1955 and 1967 

alone, the accumulated telecommunications d e fic it  totalled £2 ,856,803 

against which could be set a p ro fit  of £462, 432. I n a twelve year 

period the users of the postal service paid a high price for 

innovations in  telecommunications.

At the end of 1966 the E.A.P. and T . ' s assets were valued at 

some £25,000,000 and a further #1 3 ,000,000 loan was raised from the
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International Bftflk fo r Development and Reconstruction, principally 

for ihe further expansion o f telecommunications. I t  remained 

to be seen vhether the revenues from the new installations aid 

the economies o f Africanisation would enable the telecommunications 

branch to continue to produce the small surpluses i t  bad found in 

the mid-1960s.

Staff Policy

The E.A.P. and T. fa iled  to apply the commercial principle o f 

minimising costs to i t s  s ta ff policy until p o lit ic a l change in 

East Africa meant that i t  would be expedient to promote African 

o fficers. Because conversion demanded economical operation, i t  

^ave an incentive for Africanisation which was heightened by d i f f i 

culties in the recruitment o f European sta ff. The E.A.P. and T. had 

to continue the wartime policy o f advancing the employment of N0n- 

Europeans. During the mid-1950s African po litic ians increasingly demanded 

the employment o f local people whilst trained African sta ff, who had 

reached ihe lim it of tiieir pre-determined opportunities, wished for 

promotion. However, the d iff ic u lt ie s  o f recruiting expatriate s ta ff 

had then diminished. The financial incentives fo r Africanisation 

were negated in the late 1950s by vested interest. P o lit ica l inde

pendence led to the voluntary retirement of many members o f  the ex

patriate s ta ff, but those who remained were determined to maintain 

their o f f ic ia l  positions and their standard o f living.
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The s ta ff problems of the E.A.P. and. T. were acute at "the 

end of the Second World War. I ts  salary scales and conditions o f 

service for expatriate personnel had simply fa ile d  to keep up with 

the rate o f in fla tion  in Europe. Moreover, technological advance 

meant that there was a lim it to the effectiveness of Africanisation 

unless adequate training fa c i l i t ie s  could be provided. In it ia lly , 

instruction had to be given by Europeans, who were also needed for 

the more urgent ta^c o f  maintaining established communications.

The E.A.P. and T. was so short o f s ta ff that recruits were trained 

in service. By January, 1950, more than 100 Europeans had been re

cruited for supervisory positions, in addition to 160 Asians and 120 

Africans who had been engaged for c ler ica l and similar duties. The

increased European sta ff enabled the inspection o f a ll o ffic e s  once
38every six months.

The Department also faced a serious problem with those o f its  

expatriate s ta ff who chose to return to the British Post O ffice 

rather than be absorbed into the East African serv ice .^  E.C .Ellis, 

then Postmaster General o f the llyasaland Protectorate, suffered 

similar troubles. He suggested that a partial solution might be the 

esteblishment o f the Colonial P. and T. as an additional ' region'

" .i.G.Willboum (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 18,i.5Q.

""E.A.P. and T. Annual Report. 1950.
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of fee British Post O ffice. Thus, s ta ff vould become almost in te r 

changeable fo r  they would possess transferable privileges, while 

i t  would also be possible to arrange training courses fo r senior 

staff. E llis  found the General Post O ffice sympathetic, but the 

Colonial O ffice  was opposed to strengthening the power o f its  P0sts 

and Telegraphs Departments. The creation of a similar body, a 

Colonial Postal Bureau, bad been suggested by East Africa in 1949, 

but rejected because i t  would be "contrary to the present trend o f 

constitutional development" to transfer responsibility from the 

Colonial Governments to a United Kingdom authority.^

Although the E.A.P. and T. was unable to retain the services of 

European s ta ff in the early 1950s,it was also un(ter pressure in East 

Africa to increase its  European e stablishment. The Administration suf

fered^ rom popular racial antipathies, but as early as 1957 i t  was 

complimented upon " a tremendous improvement at -the ^Post O f f ic ^  

counter... queueing without aiyone looking to see what colour a 

fellow is  . . . "  * 1 The European population of East Africa had no valid 

p o lit ica l alternative but acquiescence in  desegregation. I t  meant, 

however, that their criticism o f  post o ff ic e  in e ffic ien cies  would be 

wrongly attributed to "a lo t  o f incapable employees who, i t  would 

appear, are engaged only cn some sort o f racia l basis due to the

Varrender Richardson, Director of T ra ffic , BBI, to P.M.G.,
24. i .  51, Ilinute quoting Colonial O ffice, E.A.P. and T. DF 7523.

1S.W.Mathu (Kenya), C.L.A.. o .x ii. 57.
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p o litica l pantomime through which this country is  expected to 

survive. "

The established post o f f ic e  po lic ies o f employing Africans 

conflicted with the post-war intention o f introducing modem machin

ery. In e ffe c t, African sta ff would be down-graded unless tra in ing 

fa c i l it ie s  were provided. The Central Training School at Kbagathi 

grew between 1949 and 1962 into J6 classrooms, equipped with type

writers, teleprinters end telephone transmission apparatus. In 

addition to fa c il it ie s  for instruction in line building and cable 

laying, the school possessed A  fu lly  equipped post and sorting o ffices ,
ct

an 300 line telephone exchange with a three position trunk switch

board. Forty-six instructors taught 1,100 students during 1961,

devoting more than half the actual teaching time to engineering

45natters. '  The E.A.P. and T. possessed su ffic ien t training equipment 

to sustain a policy o f e ffec tive  Africanisation.

The Mbagathi School was so popular in 1952 that there were 3,000 

applicants fo r  the 300 places vacant. Tecnnical sk ills  that were not 

treated as manual labour aroused African enthusiasm. The Postmaster 

General, pleased that his school had gained such a good reputaticn, 

looked forward to ifce time when the Royal Technical College at Nairobi 

would be producing Africans, "who are prepared to become workmen" 42 *

42
John Pen ton, City Brewery, NBI, to NBI, 22.1.58, Personal,
B.A.P. and T. PF 2211.

'-n.O.Ellis (P.K.G.), C.L.A.. 9,xi.5l.
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. , AA
and would be suitable employees fo r  iiie Administration. This

scheme met with European support but i t  did l i t t l e  to overcome

the immediate problem cf the Post O ffice , where the

" . . .  need for technically trained s ta ff at a ll leve ls  
is  increasing . . .  rapidly each year . . .  But i t  is  d i f f i 
cu lt to obtain -the righ t type o f s ta ff, Asians and 
Africans, who are required 1d do the actual work. "4-5

The Administration constantly complained about the inade

quate basic education o f African recruits. However, instead o f 

buying trained personnel by means o f high salaries, the E.A.P. 

and T. preferred to recru it and instruct men with lower qu a lifi

cations. In 1953, when racia l considerations s t i l l  dominated the 

Administration's salary scales, the highest salary o f  any person 

on the African scale was lower than the lowest Asian rate, that 

o f a "Learner Female". German, lik e  his predecessors, did not 

believe that Africans would respond to salary/ncentives and in

sisted that "post o ffic es  have a tradition o f  training their own 

supervisory and executive s ta ff. " Graduates from such institutions

as the Hakerere University College were excluded from Post O ffice
46

service as a matter o f policy.

The Administration only slowly realised -that res tr ic tive  em

ployment practices and hierarchical salary scales designed to pre

vent competition between people o f different races were ineffective 44

44R.E.German (P.H .G .).C.L.A.. 3Q .i.52.

“^R.E.German (P.M.G.), C .L.A., ,3 i.i.52 .

“ °R.E.German (P.M.G.), C .L .A .. 5 .x ii.5 7 .
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commercial practices fir a self-financing body. The philosophy that 

Africans should be trained only fo r ihe junior tasks ii the Admin- 

is tra tia i was outdated in 1955 when ihe lower echelon positions 

wer^filled. I t  then became possible to set aside part o f the fa c i

l i t i e s  at the Central Training School fo r higher instruction. At 

the end o f that year the hierarchical establishment of the E.A.P. 

and x. received a major blow, when the Administration accepted ihe 

Report Ox the Lidbury Commission. The Commission proposed the estab

lishment of anon-racial hierarchy without barriers to promotion, 

to allow people with secondary school or university qualifications 

tc jo in  ihe Administration at salaries commensurate wiih market 

value. Changing p o lit ica l conditions in East A frica compelled the 

Post O ffice to recognise that the recruiinent o f competent African 

personnel was determined by wage incentives md fringe b en e fits .^  

The emphasis in training changed by 1959 to the instruction o f 

African supervisory o ffic e rs . H.O.Ellis, who succeeded Germm as 

Postmaster General, accelerated the programmes o f Africanisation.

At the end o f I960 he envisaged the opening o f training schools in 

Uganda and Tanganyika so that Mbagathi could be used as a centre 

for high leve l instruction and "the inculcation of the art o f 

supervision and higher command".' The E.A.P. and T. was obliged to 

provide, from its  o«n reserves o f manpower, Africans *ho could take

47
E.German (P.H.G.), C.L.A.. I7 .rii-=re
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over senior positions aid might be empowered to direct European

p a rsonnel.

Africanisation, the deliberate replacement of European sta ff, 

only became a p o lit ica l po licy  as the Territo ries  gained responsible 

government. The graded s ta ff o f  the E.A.P. and T. increasedd from 

3,283 in 1949 to 5,081 in 1961, but in the sane period the cost 

of salaries had increased at a much faster rate. Between 1949 

and 1957, when publication o f  the statistics was discontinued, the 

salary charges carried by the Administration rose from £405,706 

to £1,230,857. The bulk o f th is  money w&s/qpent upon the graded staff, 

anongst whom preference was given to European employees, who thus 

enjoyed a r t i f ic ia l ly  in fla ted  standard o f l iv in g  and social prestige, 

however, the self-accounting status of the Post Office demanded the 

employment of the least expensive s ta ff and in the early 1960s the 

the p o lit ic a l preference fo r European occupancy of senior positions 

ceased to be important. The E.A.P. and T. embarked upon a po licy of 

localisation in 1961.

Training costs rose from £50,431 in 1959 to £164,162 inn 1961 

and reached £405, 346 in 1967. Although as early as 1962 instruction 

was extended by the creation o f  supernumerary posts, the Administration's 

policies were clearly geared to producing s ta tis t ica l results. Train- 

ing seemed so unplanned that there were serious fa®? les t a ll the 

lower grades might be Africanised while, "we are l e f t  with an Ad

ministration -viLich is controlled by a handful o f expatriates". ^

■"W.C. Murgor (Kenya), C.L.A.. 4 .xii. h2.
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Aware o f the p o lit ica l risks involvedii such allegations, the E.A.P.

and T. announced in 3962 that its  former po licy of loca lisation  had

49been superseded by Africanisation. The necessary qualified A fr i

cans were not available. By 19 6 4 , when Asians holding East African 

passports were displacing Europeans, the expatriate s ta ff were ob

liged  to create a shortage o f  personnel in order to maintain the ir 

position. The Asians were manoeuveured into resignation, reducing 

the number of graded sta ff from 5,047 to 4,754. The Asian s ta ff 

were replaced by African trainees, whose promotion aid salaries would be 

lim ited by their inexperience. Simultaneously, the Administration ap

peared to have a good record fo r  Africanisation. In 1963, 65° /o o f  

graded posts were held by 374 Africans. In 1964, 78%  of graded 

posts were occupied by 624 Africans.

Further Africanisation depended largely upon external recru it- 

'ent. because the n.A.P. aid T. had exhausted it s  own reserve of per

sonnel. In 1966 instruction was reorganised, "and new p o lic ies  were 

introduced with special emphasis on the quality o f  our training rather 

than any addition to the quantity".50 A newly appointed Training 

Adviser urged recruitment from Polytechnics and Technical Colleges, 

the creation cf te rr ito r ia l schools, and ihe secondment o f s ta ff from

^  and T. Annual Report. 1962.

-.■“•.P. s: I .  Annual Retort. 1966.
50
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the British Post O ffice, who would travel round East A frica giving 

in-service training. The Post Office adopted these ideas for p o li

tica l reasons but without much enthusiasm.

During the 1960s the E .A^ . and T. was hardly able to raise

neld opinions that ris ing ineffic iency was solely a function o f 

African incompetence. These opinions were so influential that when 

an African Postmaster General, John Keto, was appointed in 1964,

had preceded independence was being subtly replaced by doubt and intro

spection. I t  was increasingly f e l t  that European guidance was essential 

for the e ffe c t iv e  operation o f technical departments. I t  was l e f t  to 

Kwai K i’oaki, a Kenya member o f  the Central Legislative Assembly, to 

scathingly c r it ic is e  the popular doubts, which were shown whenever 

?03t O ffice s ta ff policy was discussed. He alleged that even, " . . .  

the Minister in charge cf the Communications Committee stands up 

and te lls  us that effic iency has fa llen  s ligh tly  b ecause of A fricani- 

sation.

The in terest o f the European s ta ff lay in demonstrating that 

Africans required white supervision. A non-racial salary structure

e.g. Mrs. Eseza Makumbi (Uganda), C.L.A.. 24.xi.u4.

^'wai Kibaki (Kenya), C.L.A., 25.xi.64.

51

throughout East A frica  there were strongly

51even Africans expressed some anxiety. The self-confidence that
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was introduced during the middle 1950s. For the f ir s t  time the

Administration paid many Africans according to their competence

53and salary costs rose by £265,000. Under the conditions o f  colonial 

rule this represented no threat to the European sta ff. At the aad of 

1957 there were but seven Africans on the senior salary scale. When 

German informed the Central Legislative Assembly that this achieve

ment represented the beginning o f Africanisation, a Kenyan politic ian , 

E. W.Mathu, pointed out that there were some twenty million Africans 

in Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika. German retorted "that we have in 

the Post O ffice a large number o f people of other races who entered 

the service to maize i t  their career, to whom we have ob liga tion s ."^  

..on-racial salary sales were not yet synonymous with competitive 

recruitment.

P o lit ic a l independence shattered the privileged society o f 

the technical ecpatriates. These men were now obliged to iden tify  

ti.enselves with a way o f l i f e  tnat they despised. Sven departmental 

bureaucracies were confused. In December, 3960, E llis  stated that 

there had been no expatriate recruitment to the permanent establish

ment since 3957. On tie following day he apologised for the fact 

that, " i t  is  quite a minor matter, but I  happen to be one n yse lf."53

r*z

'H.E.German (P.H.G.), C .L.A.. 14.xii.55.

A.E.German (P.M.G.), C.L.A.. 5.xll.57.
55h

.w . i l l is  (P .!!.G .), C.L.A, , l . x i i .  X .
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Constitutional change produced expatriate anxiety for employment, 

fear that law and order would collapse, and a great resentment at 

the very idea of l iv in g  under'llack rule. The white servants o f the 

Post Office could either identify themselves with their adopted 

country or place themselves on the competitive labour market in 

the United Kingdom. Most faced neither prospect with any degree of 

enthusiasm.

The non-racial salary scale vas supposedly reinforced dn early 

1961 when "the East A frica High Commission adopted the Report of 'the 

Fleming Commission. The Report proposed that salaries would be re

lated to the oost of living but also suggested that expatriates 

should have libera l inducement allowances. --o$l* non-Europeans dis- 

mi ssed the Report as an aberration designed to fo r t i fy  the European 

position. E llis , however, insisted, that the e ffects  on his ctepart- 

ment would be mitigated by salary contributions from the United King

dom Government and pointed out Ihat "the changes only preserved the 

established d ifferen tia l between salaries in the E.A.P. and T. 

and the British Post O ffice.

Salary inducements did not prevent the retirement o f personnel

vbo refused to  acknowledge African government. During 1962 no fewer

than 125 o ffic e rs  voluntarily retired  and even as late as 1964,
1

b3 Europeans le f t  the p ermaaent service o f  the Administrate'! The 

retirement o f expatriates between 1962 andl967 cost £3,453,758 in
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compensation payments, h a lf of which w as borne ty the British Govern

ment. Diring thesane period the E.A.P. aid T. spent £2,123,667 

on training its  A- rican s ta ff. Pensionable o fficers  were only a 

part of the problem because s ta ff appointed on contract terms never 

enumerated in the Administration's returns. The insecurity o f their 

professional status caused these employees to avoid the risks cf

work in East Africa. During 1964 their numbers fe l l  from 998 to
56

489. The recruitment of contract s ta ff could not keep pace with
f

the retirements. The E.A.P. and T. bad td alternative but the ex

pansion o f i t s  African s ta ff .  Although the established Europeans 

were prepared to see the employment of more Africans in senior posi

tions, they conceded power reluctantly, with the e ffect that " . . . .  

the d iff ic u lty  in promoting Africans has been primarily because 

a ll -the people above -them are people who do not have sympathy with 

the whole concept o f A frican isation ." 1

P o lit ic a l pressure made i t  imperative fo r  the E.A.P. and T. 

to Africanize adn ini strati ve positions. Since the Post O ffice could 

scarcely plead that qualified  Africans were not available, admini

strative power was partly transferred to the Engineering Branch to 

render Africanisation less  e ffec tive . At the close of.1965, one hundred

56.
Dawson Mwanyumba (Kenya), C.L.A.. 18.xi. i4.

57vI-wai Kibaki (K^nya), G.L.A., 50.v.-:2.
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and two Africans held substantive or supernumerary posts in the 

Assistant Engineer grade, the highest technical rank not monopolised 

by Europeans or Asians. This situation was further aggravated when 

qualified African engineers were allocated to other branches o f 'the

pete for engineering s ta ff in the labour market. African engineers

posted to the Personnel Branch or given tasks befitting b i l l e d  work

men. i.V.Kalema, Uganda's Minister fo r Communicaticns and Works, 

voiced the o f f ic ia l  re to rt when he claimed, " . . .  The trouble is  that 

these young men, when they lave school, are only interested in sal

aries . . .  in the engineering department they do not stay long enou^i 

to get promoted. 5

Financial matters never seriously influenced the s ta ff po licy  

of  the East African Post O ffice . During the Colonial period the socially 

acceptable attitudes of the European population determined the character 

of  employment. After the p o lit ic a l independence o f the East African 

states, the Administration merely evolved a new series o f devices 

to lim it African advancement aid maintain the traditional system of 

racial inequality in position, salary, and conditions of service. The 

Department's suceess in defining its  s ta ff p o lic y  came d irectly  from 

its  status as a self-financing institution, free from p o lit ic a l control.

58
" A li Saidi Mtaki (Tanganyika), C.L.A.. 25.xi.o6.

service "so that we should continue people in

58certain types o f__ jobs." The E.A.P. and T. had no wish to com

who joined the Administration v;ere often

-W.W.Kalema (Uganda), C.L.A. . 2.xii.6fi.
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Business Principles and P o lit ic a l Change 

Witiiin the lim itations o f a monopoly public service, the 

East African Pd sts and Telecommunications Administration operated 

upon commercial principles between 1949 and3967. However, i t  

maintained no clear conception o f its  responsib ilities to the 

p o lit ica l, social or economic environment/o f  East Africa and resorted 

to a policy o f internal subsidies to develop telecommunications.

The European populationjr egarded communications as a legitim ate re

pository fo r  subsidy. The self-contained post/^ffice was at f i r s t  

a threat to th is attibide, but i t s  practice o f  subsidising telecommuni

cations d e fic its  was rapidly appreciated as a tolerable arrangement 

of Government finances. The Administration obviously experienced a 

conflict between the principles of subsidy and responsibility in the 

-;}0 s  and early 1960s. ..Hereafter, its  very complexity and sophistication 

.revented a lp o litica lly  acceptable redistribution of subsidies.

-he Administration fa iled  to adjust to African nationalism and 

was reluctant to decolonise i t s e l f .  Subsidies were s t i l l  directed to

wards telecommunications and expatriate s ta ff rather ifcai to postal 

cervices and training fa c i l i t ie s .  I n 1964 change began, caused more 

oy a shortage o f investment capital thm by any appreciation of responsi

b il ity . Only politicaijimtervention by the national Governments of 

3ast Africa could again bring the Post O ffice aid the State into an 

identity of purpose. The instrument of th is revision, iheji967 East 

African Treaty*# Co-operation, became the f i r s t  real p o lit ica l defeat 

for the bureaucracy of the P0st Office.
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Chapter X III

THE POST OFFICE AND CHANGE

Between 1837 and 1967, the Post O ffice encouraged and m iti

gated immense p o lit ica l, social and economic changes in East 

Africa. The imposition o f colonial governments and the intro

duction o f  European settlement and commerce paralleled the e fforts 

o f  African peoples to adjust to Western technologies, wealth and 

attitudes. Posts and Telegraphs enabled the Governments to oper

ate e ffec tive ly  while encouraging business and agriculture to 

compete in international markets. Although the Post O ffice parti

cipated in the modernization o f only a small sector o f East Africa, 

i t  exercised a deeper influence upon the African peoples. The few 

rural post o ffices  became increasingly important for contact be

tween migrant labourers and their homes. Aknost unintentionally, 

the Post O ffice prevented a divergence in the interests o f urban 

and rural African l i f e .

The fluctuating environment required a Post O ffice bureaucracy 

that could face change with confidence, i f  not equanimity. However, 

the problems of change within the Department reduced the f le x ib i l i t y  

o f i t s  response to external developments. New technologies o f com

munication, demanding specialized personnel and sophisticated equip

ment, created further interests within the administrative hierarchy. 

In addition, the rapidly increasing volume o f  postal and telegraphic
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business placed severe strains upon the ex isting  structure. The 

alteration in the scale o f  the Departments' a c tiv ities  reflected  

broader developments in East A frica and led  to con flict because 

the political involvement of the Post O ffice embraced te rr ito r ie s  

embodying different philosophies o f colonial government.

The environment in which the Post O ffice  operated changed 

remarkably between 1837 and 1967. Increasing literacy and a rising 

leve l o f purchasing power led  the Department to extend its services} 

at f ir s t  within the growing totals then into white settled areas and, 

from the la te  1940s, into African rural communities. As d ifferent 

sections of East A fr ica 's  peoples became articulate, the p o lit ic a l 

balances changed from an administrative colonial government to an 

oligarchy o f the immigrant races. A fter the Second World War, inter- 

te r r ito r ia l organisation returned power to c iv i l  service interests. 

The growth o f specialized occupations aid demands that administrative 

agreements should be expressed in formal terms reflected the in

creasing complexity and responsibility of government. For social 

and strategic reasons, the East African Governments became deeply 

involved in the aconomy through two World Wars aid the depression 

o f 1929. The reduced influence o f the Post O ffice as a source o f 

state patronage led to the introduction o f new management techniques 

to secure Departmental effic iency, economy and innovation.

The ris ing level o f Departmental business depended upon an
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extension o f literacy and increased purchasing power. Literacy 

made the sophisticated distributive service o f the Post O ffice  

useful and convenient. By 1910, communications in Bast A frica  

possessed a speed, regularity and security unprecedented in 

the pre-colonial period. Aa education extended through Mi ssion 

and Government auspices, the Post O ffice fa iled  to keep pace with 

African demands for communication. The mail service fo r the greater 

part of Bast Africans population seemed e ffic ien t, although incon

venient. The growth o f purchasing power partly  accounted fo r  the 

slow extension o f postal fa c i l i t ie s .  As the immigrant European 

and Asian communities amassed wealth, they not only made increasing 

use of such services as le t t e r  mail but also demanded the provision 

o f a telecommunications network that would give expensive but al

most instantaneous correspondence. Investment policies, guided 

by the b e lie f that costly services fo r  a minority would in time 

produce large profits, led  to the neglect o f  the postal system. 

Purchasing power determined Departmental p r io r it ie s  fa r more closely 

than the opportunities o f developing new areas o f busine68.

Changes in po litica l organization deeply influenced the forms 

o f Post O ffice  activ ities . The early colonial Governments required 

postal and telegraphic services for their administrative convenience, 

(/hen the European and Asian minorities gained a significant influence 

upon Government during the 1920s and 1930s, they sought the extension
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o f postal services in urban areas, to trading centres, and in 

the regions of large scale farming, during the 1940s, the 

Second World War and the problems o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l organization 

led  to the reimposition o f Government control. The ensuing rapid 

development o f telecommunications aimed to unify East A frica 

by increasing the effectiveness of contact between its  Governments 

and amongst i t s  minorities. By the la te  1950s, African opinions 

gained relevance as i t  became clear that the colonial authority 

would give way to African government. P o lit ic a l change forced 

the Po sc O ffice to readjust i t s  emphasis from subsidised te le 

communications to a system o f several hundred rural post o ffic es . 

However, i t  could not so quickly either correct the imbalances in 

i t s  urban and rural systems or reverse it s  estabiishsed investment 

po licies.

Social change in East A frica manifested i t s e l f  in urbanization, 

wage labour and discrimination. The dichotomies between town and 

country, employment and individualist investment, and central govern

ment and traditinnal society proved almost irreconcilable. The Post 

O ffice, committed to European and Indianinterests, largely ignored 

those services that benefited Africans. However, white opinion 

encouraged the extension o f  fa c i l i t ie s  so that Departmental remit

tances could be used to send cash wages into rural areas. Indians 

gained immense trading advantages from Hie economy and re lia b ility
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o f post o f f ic e  services. Africans benefited from these d if fe r 

ing purposes and maintained their contact with colleagues and 

re latives throughout East Africa. Communication stimulated po li

t ica l organization by drawing attention to common inequalities 

and problems.

East African society changed through increasing sophistication. 

Growing specialization in a ll Departments o f  Government narrowed 

the variety o f occupations open to particular trainings. In the 

Post O ffice , the claims o f  1910 that engineers ought to be quali

fied  professional men contrasted with the requirements f i f t y  years 

la te r fo r  employees sk illed  in such fie ld s  as private automatic 

branch telephone exchanges. Although the rising leve l o f post o ffic e  

business encouraged specialization, the growing pace of technolo

gical innovation proved more in fluentia l. Forty years a fter the 

op aaing o f  a short wave wireless telegraph service between Kenya 

and the United Kingdom, the Post O ffice began to construct stations 

to handle international telegrams aid telephone calls transmitted 

through communications sa te llites . Specialization, innovation and 

the costs o f investment re flected  the changing position o f govern

ment. Throughout the f ir s t  half o f the twentieth c entury the in

formal Biropean administration o f East A frica  was progressively 

replaced by a regularized pattern of control. The dities, responsi

b il it ie s , l ia b i l i t ie s  and complexities o f Government increased
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immensely. Administration became but one o f  the fiinctions exer

cised by the state.

The increasing influence of Government formed jart o f a 

general process o f economic centralization. State control over 

the East African economy was considerable even in the 1880s when 

the related British-India Steam Navigation, Smith Mackenzie and 

Imperial British East A frica  Companies operated as an arm o f 

the United Kingdom Government. Similarly, during the early twenti

eth century the British Government supported administrators in 

East A frica who refused to allow privately-financed railways.

However, such measures were not related to the conscious direction 

o f private investment. The Governments gained the right to mould 

the shape o f the East African economies through the emergencies 

o f the F irs t and Second Vorld Wars. The depression of 1929 proved 

a further influence because it  led to restrictions upon competition 

in the cause o f a rationalization in East African economic a c tiv it ies  

designed to counter a fa llin g  leve l o f purchasing power. Economic 

centralization encouraged the growth o f wage labour, particu larly 

amongst East A frica 's immigrant communities. The size of individual 

enterprises expanded under subsidies from the states. Professional 

management techniques became increasingly important. These changes 

in the economy reduced the influence o f  the Post O ffice because tie 

Department became merely one facet o f State interest in economic
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prosperity and development. The conversion of the Posts and 

Telegraphs to self-accounting status in 1949 recognised the 

modified role o f the technical Departments o f Government. Although 

the patronage o f the Post O ffice, the fourth largest employer 

o f labour in Kenya during 1967, continued to expand, i t  declined 

re lative to the financial reserves wielded by other state authoritie

Changes in the environment of East A frica  radically modified 

the p o lit ic a l scale o f the Posts and Telegraphs Department. The 

United Kingdom Post O ffice provided overseas communications and 

participated in the partition  o f East A frica fo r  reasons o f British 

strategy. Prom the p o lit ic a l scale o f external control, the East 

African Post O ffice began as an intej>-territorial body serving two 

Governments. As the quality of i t s  management, the effectiveness 

o f colonial Government, and the volume o f t r a f f ic  increased, the 

Department became more deeply involved in inter-colonial organi

zation. Responsibility to d ifferent Governments exercised a pro

found influence upon the Department. When internal p o lit ic a l 

changes lim ited the extent o f c iv i l  service power, the Posts and 

Telegraphs slowly withdrew from the p o lit ic a l l i f e  o f East A frica.

East A frica 's  oversea* coBBunications in  the Nineteenth Century 

operated fo r  the benefit o f European Powers. P o lit ica l factors 

inthe la te 1860s caused the assertion o f British influence in the 

Persian Gulf aid East Africa through the operation o f subsidised
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mail steamers and posted agencies. Submarine telegraphs were 

la id  in the 1880s, when international r iva lry  became pronounced 

and aggravated local p o lit ic a l problems. The partition o f East 

Africa between Britain and Germany was followed by the organization 

o f in terior mail services.

External connections dominated East A fr ica 's  communications 

until 1905. The mail steamer service to Mombasa and the submarine 

telegraph cable to Zanzibar governed the p o lic ies , timetables and 

revenues o f the P0st O ffice  . The p o lit ic a l function o f communi

cations was determined from the United Kingdom. Before 1905 Bast 

Africa lacked the lite ra cy  and the purchasing power needed to sup

port an internal communications system and even the external ser

vices received heavy subsidies. In international diplomatic terms, 

overseas mails and telegraphs proved important, but fo r  East Africa 

internal communications exercised only a marginal significance.

The Postmaster General of the Imperial British East A frica Company 

exercised such other duties as the management o f the milway and 

public health. This order changed through tiie construction of the 

Uganda Railway. In 1904 the United Kingdom Government appointed 

East A fr ica 's  f ir s t  professional postal o f f ic ia l .

The organization of the Post O ffice as an in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

Department enhanced it s  p o lit ic a l status. Responsible from 1901 

to the Governments o f  the East Africa and Uganda Protectorates, the
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Postmaster General exercised an independent aithority. A fter 

1925, when the postal and telegraph branches were amalgamated and 

the Department gained an equitable constitution, the Post O ffice 

strongly influenced East African policies. It^aid precedents in 

it s  attitude towards non-European employees and in the relation

ship between state and private capital through its  encouragement 

o f wireless telegraphy. Although unable to obtain adequate 

investment capital from the Governments, the Department used its  

peculiar status to erect trunk telephone lin es  and particularly 

encouraged the development o f services between Kenya, Uganda and 

Tanganyika. As early as 1924 the Postmaster General, T. Fitzgerald, 

advocated the extension of the Kenya«-Uganda amalgamation into Tan

ganyika. Although tiie scheme appeared economically viable, the 

British and East African Govemmen ts foresaw p o lit ica l complications 

and the project lapsed. When the depression of 1929 affected East 

Africa, i t  seemed particu larly desirable to reduce the expenditure 

o f the Tanganyika Government. From 1933 the services were amalgamated 

through Fitagerald 's persistent pressure. Although the reluctance 

expressed by the participating Governments proved p o lit ic a lly  rea lis tic , 

amalgamation gave clear economies and represented the Departments' 

greatest p o lit ic a l achievement.

U noffic ia l opinion exercised considerable influence upon Depart

mental attitudes from the early 1920s. In Uganda many expatriates 

seriously wished that their Protectorate should operate an autonomous
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service. In Tanganyika there was intense opposition to the 

postal amalgamation o f 1933. Until the depression, the Post 

O ffice withstood u no ffic ia l criticism . A fter the extension o f 

the Department into Tanganyika, the mechanism o f control proved 

too complicated. Responsible to three Governments determining 

their own priorities, rules and regu lations, the Post O ffice  

found i t  d iff ic u lt  to reconcile the wide variety  o f public and 

private interests. The p o lit ic a l competence of the Department 

outgrew i t s  administrative structure end in it ia t iv e . Unable to 

deal with criticism and reluctant to introduce controversial 

change, the Post O ffice became quiescent. Under the strains o f 

the Second World War, the balances o f its  p o lit ic a l structure 

almost collapsed.

The conversion o f the Post O ffice into a self-contained Ad

ministration in 1949 related it s  bureaucratic machinery to the 

p o lit ica l scale o f i t s  operations. Given a very wide measure o f 

autonomy and few controls over i t s  responsib ility, the Administration 

invested large anounts o f money in the reconstruction and extension 

o f i t s  fa c il it ie s . The Post O ffice, subject to an East African 

Assembly representing government and public opinion, again brought 

i t s  administrative organization back into relation with its p o li

t ica l function. However, from the mid-1950s, the increasing level 

o f African discontent upset this balance. When African po litic ians 

determined that careers were Bade in national assemblies rather than
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reality . Although the independence o f Kenya, Uganda and 1'ap.ganyik a 

caused the resignation of many European o fficers  and the po lic ies  

o f Africanization, the Post O ffice could not adjust its  structure 

to the circumstances o f nationalism. Until 1967, the Administration 

survived and operated in a p o lit ica l vacuum o f its  own creation.

The Posts and Telegraphs Department faced severe problems 

o f technological change. During the 1920s and ©50s the pattern 

o f external communications altered when wireless telegraphy supple

mented submarine cables and a ir transport replaced mail steamships 

fo r the despatch of urgent communications. Internal services passed 

through more drastic transition. During the early 1900s ra il trans

port enabled bulk handling o f internal mails. Within th irty years 

motor vehicles carried mail fo r  inland destinations far from the 

railway lin e  with considerable speed and re lia b ility . Land te le 

graph lin es , which in 1900 seemed v ita l fo r  security, lo s t their 

u t i l it y  in the 1950s when they proved unable to compete with the 

telephone system. A fter the Second World War the rate of change ad

vanced markedly. The telephone system expanded into an East African 

network using such devices as Very High Frequency wireless and 

subscriber trunk dialling. These innovations had considerable re

percussions upon the Posts and Telegraphs Department because they 

marked a shif ting o f power from the postal to the engineering interests.



The development of short wave wireless telegraphy posed 

the f i r s t  problem o f  technological change fo r  the Posts and Tele

graphs Department. Prom the 1860s, submarine telegraph cables 

provided urgent British strategic and diplomatic communications.

The development o f wireless during the early twentieth century 

threatened the virtual monopoly o f intern at ional telegraphs ex

ercised by the Eastern Telegraph Company in the interests o f  

British supremacy. Cable rates between Kenya and the United King

dom were expensive and subject to constant criticism . Throughout 

the f ir s t  three decades o f the twentieth century, the Posts and 

Telegraphs Department contrived for 1he establishment of competitive 

services by overland routes along the N ile Valley and by wireless. 

However, the East African Governments proved reluctant to invest 

capital while the United Kingdom opposed any attenpts that might 

undermine the Eastern Company. During the 1920s, rapid develop

ments in the technology o f wireless communication led Canada, 

Australia, New Zealand, India and South A frica  to establish their 

own services to the United Kingdom in defiance o f their mutual in

terest in the Eastern Telegr^h  Company. In 1927 Kenya followed 

the example o f the older Colonies. Through the persistent enthusiasm 

o f Pitzgerald, the Post O ffice on behalf of the Government licensed 

a private company to operate wireless telegraphy and broadcasting 

services. The success o f competition proved transitory. The Eastem

523
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Telegraph Company moved in the late 1920s towards a bankmptcy 

that would be unacceptable to the British Government. In Kenya, 

the losses on the broadcasting service absorbed the p ro fits  from 

wireless telegraphy and le d  to the local Company's collapse.

The United Kingdom preserved its  strategic cables by arranging 

an amalgamation of the cable and wireless interests into a mono

poly company, which soon absorbed the Kenya radio station.

The transition from the carriage o f mail by steamship to 

the use o f  a ir transport proceeded upon more orderly lines. Ten

tative experiments with an airmail service along the Nile Valley 

during the 1920s c learly  demonstrated that only a highly capitalized 

company could develop the service. The United Kingdom Government, 

recognizing the strategic importance o f aviation, sponsored an 

Imperial Airways Company as a monopoly institution. During 1931 

an African a ir mail service opened to Mwanza, being extended to 

Cape Town in 1932. Five years later, the British  Government 

established an Etopire A ir Kail Scheme, which provided for a ll  f ir s t  

class mail to travel by a ir . This arrangement, designed to strengthen 

British aviation, depenribd upon postal subsidies. A ir mail posed 

only a small threat to the shipping companies, whose p ro fits  came 

largely from bulk freigh t and passengers. Although the British mari

time industry faced severe problems o f  foreign competition, by 

the 1920s post o ffice  subsidies produced so snail a portion o f its
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revenues that the loss o f  the f ir s t  class mail tra ffic  proved 

quite irrelevant.

The carriage o f  mails within East A frica  benefited greatly 

from technological change. Prom the close o f  the 1890s, railways 

replaced porterage cc bulk mail routes. During the 1920s and 1930s 

road motor vehicles replaced porterage on less  important services 

while long distance f ir s t  class t ra ffic  passed from the railways 

to internal airways. Despite early troubles with these new tech

niques, they soon increased Departmental e ffic iency and r e lia b ility  

substantially. Adaptation to new means o f transport for mails in

volved alterations in Post O ffice routing, capital investment in 

the new equipment, and the recruitment o f such specialized personnel 

as motor vehicle aigineers. Changes in mail routing often incon

venienced minor post o ffic e s  o r small communities. Frequently 

the Department experienced considerable inconvenience through pub

l i c  protest at the concommittant reduction in fa c i l it ie s .  This 

problem and the costs of innovation tended to restrict improvements 

in the postal service to only those routes which handled bulk mails.

Compared with changes in the pattern o f  telecommunications 

services, expediency rather than design marked the development o f 

the postal system. At the end o f  the F irst World War, the Depart

ment saw that public demand would emphasize the development o f the 

telephone system at the expense of the telegraph network. Although
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capital proved scarce and in spite o f the depression o f 1929. 

the Posts aid Telegraphs installed automatic telephone exchanges 

in the larger towns o f Bast Africa by 1940. In addition, a 

series o f  telephone trunk lines operated and was already being 

developed as an East African network. Remarkable as this progress 

seemed in circumstances o f distinct economic adversity, i t  palled 

before the wry great investment in the telephone system after 

the Second World War. During the War, the Post O ffice drew up 

long term development plans fo r urban aid trunk networks.

A fter the conversion o f  the Department to self-financing 

status, the greater part o f  i t s  p ro fits  aid loan monies were de

voted to the re-equipment aid extension o f  the telephone system. 

Between 1949 and 1967 the number o f installed instruments rose 

from 17,000 to 111,146, while the volume o f  local conversations 

increased f iv e  fo ld  and trunk tra ffic  quadrupled. Investment pro

duced business and gra tified  a small segment o f public demand but 

only in 1964 did the telecommunications operating account show its  

f ir s t  surplus o f £29,575. The Posts and Telecommunicaticns Admini

stration had invested enthusiastically in such innovations as Very 

High Frequency wireless telephone apparatus, which was untested 

but seemed lik e ly  to give economies. The new equ ipment was only 

slowly adjusted to East African conditions. Well intentioned but 

unwise investment proved expensive. Moreover, the Administration
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operated under conditions o f in fla t io n  I t s  costs rosenore 

rapidly than its rates and the revision o f charges involved 

complex negotiations with the Governments and criticism from 

the public. Innovation fa ile d  to mitigate the effects o f in

flation  to any appreciable extent.

The changing technologies used by the Posts and Telegraphs 

reflected the increasing scale o f Departmental business and a lter

ations in  the administrative structure desigied to raise effic iency. 

Kenya's le t te r  mail tra ffic  exceeded one m illion items in the year 

ending 1902- This level o f  business had almost doubled by 1911, 

but by 1925 Kenya and Uganda dealt with nine million le tte rs . This

total rose to nineteen m illion in 1933 and to seventy-six million
%

in 1946. The le tte r  mail tra ff ic  then cbubled by 1966. Such in

creases were paralleled in every branch o f Post O ffice business 

except fo r  the telegraph system which could not compete e ffec tive ly  

with the telephones. The volume of business, as much as technological 

change, alterations in p o lit ic a l scale, or the environment o f East 

Africa, determined the organization of the Posts and Telegraphs 

Department. Before 1912 the small volume o f tra ffic  suggested e f f i 

ciency through centralized administration However, the e ffec tive  

organization o f a common Post O ffice for Kenya and Uganda occurred 

only in 1925, when tra ffic  was increasing after the post-war de

pression. The problems of c iv i l  servant aid settler nationalism 

between 1912 and 1925 were followed by e ffec tive  centralization,
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which reached its  greatest success in 1933 when the Tanganyika 

Posts and Telegraphs Department was drawn into the amalgamated 

Kenya-Uganda service. The 1933 reorganization complicated thei

administrative and financial f le x ib i l i t y  o f the Post O ffice . The 

structure proved so r ig id  during the Second World War that in 1949 

the Department became a self-financing Administration responsible 

to an East Africa Commission.

BetweeniJ390 and 1912 the scale of the Posts and Telegraphs 

Department expanded slowly, excepting fo r such fortunate intrusions 

o f new business as the Uganda Railway construction workers. The 

principal object o f the British  Protectorates lay in economy. At 

f ir s t  the Indian postal agency at Zanzibar and the Mombasa services 

were amalgamated. However, the building o f  the Uganda Railway 

so increased t ra ffic  that the Postmaster General had to give his 

fu ll attention to the mainland. In it ia l ly  i t  appeared that the most 

economical establishment of a postal system in Uganda would be 

through the inland extension o f  the Mombasa service. Transport 

costs postponed the amalgamation until the Uganda Railway cheapened 

the carriage o f mails to the in terior. Although the Post O ffices o f 

the East Africa and Uganda Protectorate were formally amalgamated 

in 1901* the telegraph service remained under divided control.

Heavy capital expenditure, the highly Europeanized sta ff, and po li

t ica l and strategic importance led the Governments to maintain
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separate telegraph services. In 19C4 the four autonomous net

works were transferred, to the Protectorates while operation 

passed to the Postmaster General, but the two Governments s t i l l  

maintained independent engineering a ithorities. This division 

o f duty caused considerable fr ic tion . At length, in 1912, the 

Governments attempted to merge the operating and engineering 

services under the control of the Postmaster General.

The 1912 amalgamation ended r iva lr ies  between the postal 

and telegraph o ff ic ia ls  but also enabled o ffic e rs  in Uganda to 

continue the creation of an autonomous department. The expansion 

o f business during the years 1912-1925 led c iv i l  servants and un

o f f ic ia l  opinion in  Uganda to conclude tiiat the post o f f ic e ,  like 

the other in te r-te rr ito r ia l services, merely subsidised the East 

A frica Protectorate. Engineering o ffic e rs  in Uganda, whose responsi

b i l i t y  la y  more to the Government than to the Department, exploited 

these pressures. Serious before the F irst World War, the argu

ments fo r  an autonomous Department gained strength during the early 

1920s when the international economy slumped. Reductions in  ser

vice were adduced to mean that East Africa profited.

In 1925 the Governments established a unified Posts and Tele

graphs Departe ent fo r Kenya and Uganda. Local r iva lries  were reduced 

by arranging that each country should possess a financially autonomous 

service. The Postmaster General became solely responsible fo r  the
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conduct o f the integrated system. Common administration soon 

proved economical, enabled the wider employment o f experts, and 

demonstrated its  a b ility  to handle a ris ing volume o f business.

The scheme o f administrative amalgamation, drawn up by Fitzgerald, 

facilitated retrenchment during the depression without a notice

able reduction in services or effic iency. The system appeared 

so e ffec tive  that despite p o lit ica l scenes the Tanganyika Territory 

Post O ffice  joined in the amalgamation. The extended system produced 

economies o f scale and led  to some development o f in te r-te rr ito r ia l 

connections. However, Departmental responsib ility to three separate 

Governments and public opinions possessed o f d ifferent p o lic ies  

and p r io r itie s  led  at f i r s t  to conflict and soon to inaction. 

Lethargy seemed preferable to endless argument. The Department 

stopped adjusting to increased business because it s  administrative 

autonomy was circumscribed. When the Secnnd World War caused a 

great increase in Post O ffice  t ra ffic  aid the introduction of such 

innovations as a ir le tters , the Department resolutely opposed any 

change that might involve lengthy negotiation. By 1945 the amal

gamated Posts aid Telegraphs Department found its e lf  close to 

administrative collapse.

Daring 1948 the East African Governments approved the re

organization of the Posts and Telegraphs in to a self-financing body.
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Freed, from state supervision over most aspects of i t s  operation, 

i t  seemed lik e ly  that the Post O ffice would function as an e ffec t

ive in te r-te rr ito r ia l service. From 1st January, 1949, the Depart

ment was subject to its  own management and investment p r io r ities . 

Within fifte en  years the emphasis of the Post O ffice had been re

directed into telephone communication, although the ris ing volume 

o f postal tra ffic  in fact subsidised the d e fic its  upon the te le 

communications branch. The Post O ffice operated upon the assumption 

that investment would lead to profits because its  internal balance 

o f power had shifted from the postal to the engineering branch.

The financial authorities never exercised control over po licy  

but rather focused their attention upon the details o f accountancy. 

Under autonomous management, the Po st O ffice reversed the result 

o f the disputes between ©00 and 1925 by subordinating the postal 

branch to the engineering service. Progressively, the Posts and 

Telecommunications Administration moved away from rea lity  even as 

i t  handled rising levels o f  tra ffic . Po licy  s t i l l  served a sectional 

interest. However, before 1949 the Department aimed to benefit 

in fluentia l minority elements in East A fr ica 's  population. Throughout 

the 1950s narrow interests in the Administration determined po lic ies 

and investments, often with too l i t t l e  regard for either the Ad

m inistration's profits or fo r  public demand.

Drring the 1960s the East African Posts and Telecommunications
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Administration faced a series of changes, which i t  proved un

able to surmount. Earlier alterations in technology aid scale 

had been mastered because the Department operated within an en

vironment understood and manipulated by i t s  management. When 

African discontent became -the dominant p o lit ic a l issue in Kenya, 

Uganda and Tanganyika, the p r io r it ie s  of the Posts and Tele

communications seemed irrelevant. Established precedent gave no 

answer to the new situation, which required the development o f new 

traditions and attitudes.

African government created major challenges. Africanisation 

became an accepted policy that was introduced without a noticeable 

loss in effic iency or a decline in the Administraticn' s p ro fits , 

in i t s e l f  a notable achievement although many European sta ff re

signed in protest and had to be replaced in it ia l ly  by more ex

pensive contract o ffice rs . The Post O ffice handled these changes 

in a government framework hardly altered from the Colonial pattern. 

However, the Administration could not adapt to the growth o f di

vergent African polic ies in the three te rr ito r ies  and the rise o f 

criticism  in the national Parliament. When the African governments 

defined their own economic, p o lit ica l and social interests, the terms 

seldom proved in te llig ib le  to such men as expatriate engineers.

For the f ir s t  time in its  history, the Po st O ffice drew apart from 

the p o lit ica l rea lit ie s  o f  in ter-terr ito ria l organization.
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In 1967 the Posts and Telecommunications Administration 

served neither in te r-te rr ito r ia l nor national p r io r ities .

Its  autonomy, exercised in Post O ffice interests, proved a con

stant aggravation and embarrassment to the Governments. The 

signature o f the East African Treaty for Cooperation marked the 

determination of the participating states to reassert control 

over the common services. The major institutional problem o f 

the Posts and Telecommunications, that o f  in te r-te rr ito r ia l co

ordination, remained despite the changes inherent in p o lit ic a l 

independence and the control o f the Governments over their 

services continued to be uncertain. The communal influences 

upon the history o f the East African Posts and Telecommunications 

Administration proved paradoxically to be less important than 

the shape aid control o f fee in te r-te rr ito r ia l bureaucracy.
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sable I

Year

Expenditure. Uganda, 1901--1902 to 1925

Other
Local

Charges

Total
Internal
Costs

Payments
Overseas

Expenditure on 
Telegranh 

Const. 1 Kntnce
( £ ) (£) U )

1901-1902 229 2( a) - — 1,

1902-1903 lo02( a) - N.A. _

190 >1904 2o25(a) - 1431 _

1904-1905 N.A. L. A. N.A.
1905-1906 41b3 164 3302
I 9O0-I907 4903 180 N.A.
I 9O7- 19O8 4911 110 4
1908-1909 5119 130 4401
190O-1910 5486 b57 4514 _

1910-1911 6008 875 4437
1911-1912 o324 769 6821
1912-1913 66 58 649 5108
1913-1914 6085 910 6364
1914-1915 7644 785 o029
1915-1916 8992 818 6340
1910-1917 9347 1267 5523
1917-1918 8630 602 6317
1916-1919 8788 650 5613
1919-1920 22348 568 1976
19  20- 19 a a .  a . N.A. N.A.
1921 (9mths) 42036 1376 N.A.
1922 20C81 1698 16675 _
1923 30487 1285 6546
1924 30356 1395 9677
1925 104808(b) 12254(b) 13292 4363
-otes: N .A .: not available Source:

; telegraphs only 
(b ; : carried on Kenya

Estimates Expenditure on 
Telegraph Construction ex
cludes nOen Fund allocations.

Uganda Protectorate 
'Blue Books' 1901-1902 
to 1925.
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Table 2

jars end!-tore, East Africa, 1901-1902 to 1925

Year
Total

Internal
Payments
Overseas

Expenditure on Otner nocal
Charges

Coots
U ) U ) (£)

1901-1902 8018 252 N.A. —

1902-1903 N.A. N.A. N.A. -

1903-1904 N.A. N.A. N.A. -

1904-1905 10403 456 1510 —

1905-1906 N.A. N.A. N.A. —

1906-1907 10848 411 3551 —

1907-1908 16229 266 1342 —

1908-1909 17137 299 1120 —

1909-1910 19093 1884(a) 1297 —

1910-1911 20625 2529 1837 —
1911-1912 22381 2308 2947 —

1912-1913 24423 2594 2910 —

1913-1914 29877 2435 3616 —

1914-1915 32071 2020 14158
1915-1916 33207 2453 9798 _
1910 -1917 350 oO 38a 69 3 7
1917-1918 41806 2407 12676
1918-1919 43848 a  49 7251
1919-1920 91402 2353 7240
1920-1921 N.A. N.A. N.A. _

1921 (9 mths) 145548 5500 N.A. .
1922 110265 3395 4433
1923 90820 6432 2691 _
1524 85524 5561 7256
1925 104808(b) 12254(b) 5192 6390
..otes: N .A .:

(a ) :

(b) :

-ot available Source
Includes paarjol post
charges
Includes Uga.da .expenditure

: last A frica  Pro tec to rati 
Kenya Colony 'Blue Book; 
1901-1902 to 1925.

on telegrap. construction excludes 
special a l ' o c r  : - i



Year

1901-1902

1902- 1903

1903- 1904

1904- 1905
1905- 1906 

190^-1907
1907- 1906

1908- 1909

1909- 1910

1910- 1911

1911- 1912

1912- 1913

1913- 1914

1914- 1915
1915- 1916 

1910 -1917 

1917-1918

1916- 1919
1919- 1920

1920- 1921

1921
(9 mths)

1922

1923

1924 
1925(c) 

..o~ces: N.
(a
(b

(c
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Table 3

Revenue, Uganda. 1901-1902 to 1925

Postal
Revenue

(£ )

Honey
Order

Commission
—

Postal
Order

gomd^e

Tele«rac-i Teleohone 
Revenue Revenue

l U ) . U ) )

Miscellaneous

(£)

N.A. N.A.

O.1
443

N.A. N.A. - 5a -

N.A. N.A. - 1000 -

838 167 - 725 -

1172 217 - 374 -

1381 285 1 905 25
1682 290 5 1091 -

2057 574 7 1386 -

2355 360 12 i p 42
2674 473 2 l& l 148 87
3260 547 45 1^42 126
5756 633 31 2346 142
4425 723 51 2^83 209
3217 1042 41 2473 58 240
3362 888 32 3094 62 122
399 6 1004 22 4525 78 205
3676 894 19 48 65 487 254
3692 1152 14 6318 627 258
7954 1036 37 7794 1034 5(a)
N.A. N.A. NA. N.A. N.A. N.A.

9551 1599 83 8528 988
9355 1388 95 7004 1599 461 ( a)

11068 1650 98 8809 2671 479
11789 2613 124 11592 3915 573
14303 4703 150 15162 o473 849(b)
A .: Not available
■j : Accounting procedure altered

Source: Uganda Protectorate 
'Blue Books'

;s includes- £L43.7.7. as Railway pay- 1901-1902 to 1925.
nent fo r  telegraph maintenance 

, : Tnere was also a 'common revenue' o f £1382.18 . 5.



Table 4

Revjnue, East Africa, 1901-1*0 2 to 1*2;;

Year

Postal
Revenue

Konev
Order

Commission

Po stal 
Order 

Poundage

Telegraph Teleohor 
Revenue Rgvenu<

(£) U ) U ) (£) U )
1901-1902 5115 3569 - 325(a)
1902-1903 N.A. N.A. - N.A.
1903-1904 N.A. N.A. - N.A.
1904-1905 N.A. 1̂1 • - N.A.
1905-1906 o885 1407 - 3156
190o-1907 6464 1789 2 3349
1507-1908 8931 1549 18 3958
1506-1909 8582 1598 44 4123
1909-1910 8548 1483 55 4672
1910-1911 9586 1477 11 '5258 737'
1911-1912 11430 1729 162 5677 773
1912-1913 17679 2242 140 8057 1306
1913-1914 18368 2844 163 10006 2232
1914-1915 16877 2304 159 10510 2043
191 5-1916 14348 2663 158 13113 1645
1916-1917 22496 3247 157 17914 1803
1517-1916 25918 3243 114 19461 2601
1916-1919 2uGG8 3237 194 25643 3020
1*19-1920 51993 2559 293 33691 4545
1*20-1921 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
1921- 
(9 mths) o2217 50 33 541 36751 7085
1*22 53732 3250 383 32393 7146
1923 58307 2466 623 329 o2 7972
1*24 63100 2876 500 39683 8299
1*25(d) 72960 3770 518 
otess N.A.: Not avail ahl e

: Autonomous Department

37975 11525
Source;

(Expenditure £156-16-03/4) 
b; : Includes mail transit dues 
c; : Acaunting procedure revised in these years 
(a j sThe 'common revenue' totalled  £4449- 3- 6.

Railway Hiscel- 
P a.,rent for Igneous 
Teie,-.;raoh 

Maintenance
(£) (£)
- 4
- K. A.

- N.A.

- • Jx*

1557-6-8 -

1557-6-8 -
1557-C-8 -

1557-6-8 -

1557-6-8 471(b)
1557-6-8 409

1577-6-8 1087(c)

1557-6-8 978

1557-6-8 1067
1557-0-8 1282

1557-6-8 1181

1797-6-8 1494
2395-0-0 2189(cj

2395-0-0 2392
2694- 7-6 353(c)

N.A. N.A.

3592-0-0 2440(c)
2590-0-0 3331(c)

2590-0-0 2392

2930-9-7^4 2384

4284-12-0 2931 
East A frica Pro
tec to rat e/kenya Colony 
'Blue Books'
1901-1902 to 1925.
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Table 5

leax

Gross Expenditure

bast Cash
Africa U anda Revenue
“ W  & --------

V«,iue of free 
services to
Government

Operating
Surplus

U )

1 9 1 1 -1 9 1 2 27637 13914 27763 N.A. H.A.

1912-1913 299 26 12614 38800 12285 8545

1913-1914 55928 15359 44400 13718 6918

1914-1915 489 24 15568 41800 22752 52

191 p-1916 45459 16149 42200 29918 10518

1916-1917 45848 16167 58700 58o09 55309

1917-1918 56889 15750 66116 50397 43874

19lb-1919 53249 15051 74950 49996 56o47

1919-1920 71528 17017 9 2o86 42419 46580

1920-1921 134661 33217 151986 57772 '41880

1921 
(9 mths) 113286 32559 1038a 35276 -5746

1922 118094 38454 132727 34103 10282

uP-'J.e-Si .A .! - ot available Source: P. and T. Annual
Expenditure figures exclude pensions Reports 1911-1912
and loan charges, depreciation etc. to 19 2 2 .
A further expenditure of £61,543 
provided from non-deparianental sources 
to meet extra-ordinary working costs 
between 1914 and 19 2 0  is  also excluded.
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..able o

.-.-afflc, Uganda i^Ci-i^02 to ib25

Year Letters
Post
Cards

Book
Newspapers Packets Parcels Telegrams

190 1-19 0 2 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 7063
1902-1903 N.A. N.A. N. A. N.A. N.A. 10526

1903-1904 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 23900
1904-1905 204469 10983 63870 19799 0486 196u0
1905-1906 239608 11349 75273 21437 8181 31148
190o-1907 409657 20449 108235 42900 9673 30u86 .
1907-1908 505281 28032 112666 49692 12g43 2u8o7
1908-1909 484481 17953 116818 48448 15727 32158
1909-1910 508829 21759 120 236 62101 15920 33278
1910-1911 548730 19930 107764 60796 17631 42697
1911-1912 588527 20193 108914 64491 19447 45951
1912-1913 667420 20286 139429 72098 19931 53165
1913-1914 769924 22388 167872 87048 24149 64086 •
1914-1915 844102 20o90 180903 98418 24304 86038
1915-1916 886307 21724 189948 103339 29371 98952
1910-1917 123587o 23027 201345 118357 31772 131982
1917-1918 1234719 24176 211413 122441 241 c£ 131094
1918-1919 1179282 24176 211413 1208 32, 17908 133795
1919-1920 748897 30 634 244667 24948 N.A.
19 20-1921 N.A. • •  A m N.A. N.A. N.A.
1921 (9 m) 737544 59148 220223 33482 108711
1922 753768 51140 225066 25967 67091
1923 90 3860 23376 327354 30809 79513
1924 999459 22454 370428 31977 107526
1925 1333404 22654 417509 44987 155069

--Lpxe: N. A. : Not available Source : Uganda Protectorate 
'Blue Books' 1901-1902
to 1925.
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fable 7

- r a f i l c .  Bast A fr ica ,  1901-^^02 to 191>-191.

l^ar setters  Post Pares . ewsoaoers Bool packets P a rce ls  Tele^rars

1*01-1902 1085639 659 3 5 510777 16432 6660

1902-1903 1419732 29280 36287 2 18317 7700
190 3-1904 1106654 29256 295570 lo241 29609

1*04-1905 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. i i . A.
1905-1906 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N. A.
190o-1907 N.A. N.A. . NXA. N.A. N.A.
1907-1908 1338153 101267 "299782 16o455 20926 81993
iiOQ-1909 1549275 92495 286936 160 ol5 23740 808 52
1909-1910 1662176 68933 286985 160881 23594 6404o
1910-1911 1735627 109574 29427 c 190978 27501 98585
19H-1912 194C4oO 110722 381266 250013 28132 115781

1912-1913 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 39 6 5 5 N.A.
1915-1914 31683o3 152019 561281 371848 52257 1747o6
1914-1915 3137873 114320 619383 445171 44677 245681
1915-1916 3294767 1200 36 650 352 465329 61542 2992^2

•ote: N.A: Not available SoJSrce: Bast Africa Protectorate/
Kenya Colony 'Blue Books' 
1901-1902 to 1925.
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Table 6

xeleco^unications Capital Expenditure 
l^el-1902 to 1516-1519

Uganda Protectorate Bast A frica Protectorate

Year Telegraphs
■ ■ W -

Teles nones 
—

Telegraphs
"  t l f ..

Telephones
----- t £ T ~

190 1-19 0 2 N.A. N.A. 10000 Rs. 588/61/4

1902-1903 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.

1903-1904 27457 N.A. N.A. N.A.

1904-1905 29205 N.A. N.A. N.A.

1905-1906 32508 N.A. N.A. N.A.

190o-1907 N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.

1907-1908 25053 360 92108 1146

1908-1909 26877 400 93438 1656

1909-1910 28046 405 N.A. N.A.

1910-19H 28 336 543 94168 2971
1911-1912 31160 1200 98205 3625

1912-1913 36850 1320 N.A. N.A.

1913-1914 37592 2025 103927 5596

1914-1915 37592 20 74 105361 8260

1915-1916 37 592 3007 109459 9710

1916-1917 37592 3029 N.A. N.A.

1917-1918 43533 3453 N.A. N.A.

19x811919 45133 3635 N.A. N.A.

Notes: N .A.: Not available Source: Bast A frica and
Publication o f these sta tistics 
was discontinued as from 
1919-1920.

Uganda Protectorates 
'Blue Books' 
1901-1902 to 1919
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Table 5

P^vexOLr:.ent of Telephone Service 1914-1515 to 1925

Telephones in Use Exchange Calls

Year O ffic ia l Railway Private Kenya Uganda

1914-1915 229 225 602194 158331
1915-1916 603 227 629774 174299
1916-1917 518 226 66656O 164270
1917-1918 637 264 760637 137494
1918-1919 630 354 912749 196536
1919-1920 66 3 409 805988 211971
1920-1921 586 440 750 089 225050
1921 (9 months) 557 526 59 3376 185o31
1922 0^4 562 1039477 277802
1923 *463 122 olb 1098947 318177
1924 539 134 718 1235484 349443
1925 634 165 849 20 76826 4019 5 6

Source: P. end T. Annual
Reports 1914-1915 
to 1925
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fable iu

Intern-Protectorate Accounting 1907-6 to 1924

Utah? p.yst, to 
Year Uganda as est. 

-.L-jrpn. Rev.

Act. Uganda 
Jigrul: Rev, 
rec. oy BAP

Uganda pymt.
to BAP in 

respect of 
S ta ff 0.., s.

Uganda exodtr.
fo r tlgrpi. 

Conat. & ?Inti.ce.

(£ ) (£) (£) (£ )
1907-1908 1000 1091 15 12 4
1906-1909 1200 1386 lo l l 4401
1909-1910 1300 lo89 1678 4514
1910-1911 1689 2059 1737 4437
1911-1912 2759 2123 2225 6821
1912-1913 2692 234o 2349(c) 5108
1913-1914 2477(a) 2783 2391(d) 6364
1914-1915 3800 2533 29 32 6029
1915-191o 4800 3155 4206 6340
1910-1917 3200 4602 4428 5523
1917-1918 3900 5362 4468 6317
1916-1919 5633 6945 4502 5613
1919-1920 7200 7523 4828 197o
1920-1921 12000(b) 11770 5435 n. A.
1921(9 m.) 10912 7137 12286 H.A.
1922 12500 8602 11376 16675
1923 8400 11480 * • • 6546
1924 11200 15606 ■ • . A. 9677

-.otes: U. a . : Hot available Sources: 0
 

&1

ASA SHP ul79 and 1161c 
quote £2700

(b ) : £6000 plus 50°/o to cover
ta r i f f  alterations

(c )  : i£A SKP 290/06 BSA SKP llo lb
quotes £2380

(d.) : ESA SHP ul79 and llu lb  BSa 
290/0o quotes £215u.

6179,1161 
n*P a f  7l ̂ /21/2 

766/21/3
Bast A frica  and Uganda 
Protectorates 'Blue 
Bo o k s ' 1907-08 to 1924
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x'ear

1922

1923

1924

1925

1926

1927
1928 

x929

1930

1931
1932

l1 able 11

Principal Revenues, Kenyar-U^anda 1922 to 1932

Postal
Kenya Uganda

U T U )

70696 11299

o3788 13495
068 o2 15099
83442 20876

66135 20893
99409 20045

100283 21969
105136 24419
95572 22650

94945 21990
104510 25713

Telegraph
Keiya

U )
Uganda

U )

32393 7004
32962 8809
42613 11693
43445 15674
49445 14907
49689 15506
54181 16070
55111 16739
52304 14746
45o92 13227
53298 9831

Telephone

I T Uganda
(£)

7146 1599
7972 2671

6299 3915
11525 6473
12680 6909
15822 8836
17182 9796

21911 1110 4

25649 11194

27495 12001
30767 11230

Source: P. and T. Annual 
Reports lp 22-1932
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Table 12

Commercial account. Ken/a 192o to 1932

Cash Value of Re- Value of Value of Value o f Capital DenreoRevenue Free current Bull din nr Free Free Expend- iation
services iirpend- Rentals Medical Tran snort iture oflear to Gov- iture Services Services Plantemment

(£ ) (£) (£ ) (£) (£) (£) (£)
x92o 148258 11885 105153 10437 631 250 5135 189 ol
1927 lb  5100 12810 112586 11526 643 250 7525 N.A.
1928 171646 14359 116037 12o33 603 250 19671 N.A.
1929 182158 17550 124407 14692 868 250 14276 N.A.
1930 173525 16312 135523 16157 852 250 29815 N. A.
1931 168132 15455 13494o 16005 773 318 22587 N.A.
1932 168575 15970 121804 15106 685 330 7083 N.A.

__otes: il.A. s Not available
This account is  not s tr ic tly  
commercial. Some items are 
estimated and no allowance is 
made for pensions or Loan 
charges

Source: P. and 1. Annual
Beports 192^1932
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Jaole 15

Commercial Account. Uganda 1926 to 1P52

Caga Value o f Re- Value 
-ear Revalue Free current Build 

Services Expend- Rentsl

U )

to Gov- 
enuneat

( £ )

itu re

U ) U )

1926 42709 4220 59155 4775
1927 44587 4087 41649 5422
1928 47855 4609 42828 5479
1929 52262 5567 45749 5^8
1950 48590 5686- 45744 5290
1951 47 a s 54o2 47720 7425
1952 46824 6594 45078 7638

-otes: N .A.: Hot available
Tjais account is  not s tr ic tly  
commercial. Some items are 
estimated and no allowance 
is  made fo r  pensions or Loan 
charges.

^^ .̂ua o f '1 alue o f Capital Deurec— 
He®®. Free Expend- iatio:i

Medical 'Iran sport 
Services Services

iture of
Plant

U )  (£) U ) U )

322 7969 85445
557 5a9 W.A.
516 4454 N. A.
463 6654 K.A.
592 ^ 5995 N.A.
596 9560 N.A.
415 7496 ii.A.

Source; P. and T. Annual
Reports 192<j-1932.



Table 14
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Postal. T ra ffic , Kenya-Uganda 1925 to 1Q52

Year lumber o f number o f Kumber o f
Post O ffices Postal Items Parcelsetc. nan died nan died

1925 143 9041799 175585
1926 156 11451700 18785o
1927 166 13285900 189902
1926 182 14745100 197381
1929 188 15967700 204193
1930 191 17363900 189201
1931 168 15433800 lo5460
1932 184 lc44950C 160600

Sources P. and T, Annual
Reports 1925-1932
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Table 15

Telecommunications t r a f f ic  Kenya-Uganda 192

Tear
lumber o f  
Inland 

Tele grams

1925 363651
1926 395759
1927 41o891
1928 45606
1929 470951
1930 427463
1931 366717
1932 326u22

Number
International

Telegrams

Number of 
TeleDlones 
in service

162797 1648
186394 1762
20 3309 a  31
231844 2362
245276 2811
237066 3180
203501 3457
185729 3461

Source: P. and T. Annual 
Reports IS25-1952
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Table 16

iire le s s -  Tele-rash T - r a f f le  Kenva-U,ganda 1916 XO JLrj 27

..umber o f Messages Handled
Year Kombasa Kismavu Total

1916-1919 3514 2578 6092
1919-1920 7235 2169 9404
1920-21 3551 2264 5815
1921 (9 months) 3050 1713 4763
1922 3517 1596 5113
1923 5327 1809 713o
1924 2942 1549 4491
1925 6276 - 6276
1926 3983 - 3983
1927 3465 - 3465

-■otess 1. Kismayii station passed Source: E.A.P. & I.
to Somaliland in 1924, Engineering
when the Province o f 
Jubaland was ceded to Ita ly .

2. Laffiu wireless station was 
never used fo r  public tra ffic .

Kenya file s .
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Table 17

Revenue, Tanganyika 1921 to 1Q2S

Year Postal
Revenue

Konev
Order

Commission

Postal
Order

Poundage

Tele^raDh
Receiotc

Bxoenditure

U ) U ) U ) (£) (£)

1921 8239 50 - 19081 72743
ly22 I 0O65 35 A86 12570 79402
1923 18o45 4 796 10915 61107
1924 16372 8 912 12426 O7403
1925 20472 11 1043 15153 68790
l92o 26035 51 1020 15422 05844

sjoiiicej Tanganyika Territory 
’ Blue Books' 1921-192o
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-able 16

loraparative Rxpenditur es. Tanganyika 1921-2 to 1927-)

I  ear Personal rassa^es Carriage Travelling
Iraoluments o f Mai^s Allowances

U ) (£) (£) (£)

1921-1922 66672 4010 3549 2651
1922-1923 54225 4323 3514 2218
1923-1924 51927 3726 3521 2231
1924-1925 51830 3284 4897 2612
1925-1926 51160 3830 4471 2794
192^1927 54099 3233 7637 1491
1927-1928 5o988 2614 o271 1905

Source: P. and T. Annual Reports
1921-1922 to 1927-1928
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taole 19

Africaaisation. tanganyi^a 1922 to 1927

:'ear 1922 192; ±22i ±£22 192c 1927

rest

Sub Postmaster 3 7 13 22 2G 24
Accounts Clerk 5 7 7 9 11 12
Postal Clerk - - 3 8 9 4
lyp ist 4 6 5 3 3 3
leiegrap hist 71 76 62 66 65 66
telephonist 4 5 6 6 o 9
Aireiess
operator - _ - - - 1

i‘o tal 87 101 96 114 114 119

6ou r c b i P. and I. Annual Reports
1922-1927
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-flOj-S 20

tra ffic ,— Jar^-aflyika Is 21 to ] ,?6

lear Lumber
o f

Postal
items

number
o f

Remastered
Letters

1921 1347937
1922 104^958
1923 '1103705 106290'
1924 1283074 111082
1925 1574889 135587
1926 1888130 152126

.lumber Lumber ilumb er
o f

Post
Cards

of
Lewspacers

o f
Parcel s

40724 334554 17372
31503 286526 2a86
37818 361149 25215
27087 443392 33655
36153 665231 37727
39714 798207 45685

Lumber
of

T el e - j r  s

261810

2364'jO

144594

183151
242704

237590

Sou ice: 1‘anganyika Territory 
'Blue Books' 1921-1926



■I'nbl c 21

Commercial Account 1̂  55 to 19 35

Kenya

1933
1934
1935

U gag da
1953
1934
1935

Tanganyika
1933
1934
1935

Recurrent
Expenditure

(£)

126800
122172
130979

43364
44370
47727

80945
78834
79377

Revalue Value o f Value o f
Surplus over S taff Medical
Recurrent Quarters Services

Expenditure

U ) (£ ) U )

48733 14662 744
59075 14535 725
71189 13143 657

1053 74o8 407
4653 7527 440
9045 6614 206

7858 5799 730
15663 5819 659
23572 5839 610

Value o f Capital
Tran sport Expenditure

and Agents
Services

U ) U )

326 10752
335 7325
386 9091

5042
- 3382
25 4810

40 1473
40 271
80 7389

Value o f 
Free 

SqTvices 
to

Government
(£)

21421
20807
20503

u80i
8292
8ol2

24194
2o490
25912

Source* P. and T. Annual Reports 1933-1935

i_Qt£* These s ta tis tics  are not truly •commercial' because t h e y  make 
no allowance fo r pensions, depreciation or loan chargee 
which were carried by the three Governments. Publication o f 
tuese s ta tis tics  ceased hi 1930, when G.B.Hebden became Post
master General.

554



Year

1935

1934

1935
1936

1937
1936

1939
1940

1941
1942

1943

1944

1945
1946

1947
1946

Note:

555

Table 22

Postal T raffic  1935 to 1946

Number of 
Post O ffices 

etc.

Number o f 
le tte rs
bandied

316 19283479
316 19371811

317 20076000
314 21542400
318 24609600
323 2oc06300
322 26356300
318 22243700
320 25041800
323 30103900
N.A. N.A.
N.A. 37319700
338 64249100
545 486093^0
359 46269000
374 o l423100

Number of 
Parcels
handled

22o857

240105

255144

267600 

283300 

278400 

249800 
N.A. 

33o5GG 

424100 

If. A.

404200 

528000 

745300 

816500 

760900

Source: P. and Y. Annual Reports 
1933 to 1946

N • A.: No t Avail abl e
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Ynb^e 25

.e-eco.-.Tj.nicat_or.s t r a f f i c  & y-j to 1 - 4S

Year Yumber of Number o f Number o f ..umber of 1'fti.eo-hone ca ll
Inland

Telesxams
In tero&tionai 
Telesrrams

Del eo bones 
in Service

Local Trunk

1933 514500 145900 4505 N.A. N.A.
1934 570500 150900 48 o5 N.A. N.A.
1935 60 3200 170400 5245 5767000 289000
1936 687900 179000 5663 6412100 305900
1937 843300 193100 6360 7685200 383300
1938 83Q4O0 177900 69 56 8859700 406200
1939 882000 209500 7781 9804400 480800
1940 986300 310000 N.A. 10735300 529300
1941 1028900 482000 N.A. 11423100 580700
1942 1119300 567000 N.A. 12498600 618700
1943 N.A. 17. A. N.A. N.A. N.A.
1944 1433100 417400 N«A. N.A. N.A.
1945 1475500 405000 12173 15545700 753500
194o 1607600 394900 12412 16059700 850800
1947 1675900 414400 13588 18112400 961800
1948 1924300 498600 14839 26317400 1087500

17.A.: Hot Available Source: P. and T.
1933-1948

Annual Reports
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-able 24

Staff. 192. to 1946

lear Hurouean Asian African Mauritian UnestaD-
\______ ~ _ y and

Seychelles
lished— r ~

1926 103 234 3 865
1927 107 246 3 9o3
1928 109 260 5 1270
1929 121 267 7 1259
1930 124 27o 12 1311
1931 116 267 12 926
1932 103 243 11 915
1933 144 298 18 1696
1934 141 294 17 1540
1935 141 329 15 1536
1936 136 341 18 1929
1937 159 378> 17 2066
1936 173 ^76 189" 21 1973
1939 191 570 221 23 1985
1940 Not Available
1941 Not Available
1942 186 426 729 22 1604
1943 Not available

1944 Not available

1945 177 532 848 20 2000
1946 20u 617 1000 20 1620
1947 242 645 1036 18 1735
1946 307 708 1514 18 808

^otes Tanganyika sta ff included Source: P. and T. An™*,!
*33- Reports 192^1948



fear

1926
1929

1930

1931

1932

-̂933

1934

1935
1936

1937

1938

1939
1940

1941
1942

1943

1944

x945

19 4o

1947
1948

+ ote:

553

fable 2d

Finance. Kenya 1926 to j.948

Cash Recurrent Revenue Value o f Free
RfiVenu e •expenditure Surplus Services to

Government
U ) (£) (£ ) U )

171646 116C37 55609 14359
182156 124407 57751 17550
173525 135524 38001 16312
lo6132 134946 33185 15455
168575 121804 46771 15970
170024 12o80u 43224 21421
17o035 122172 538 o3 20807
195851 130979 64872 20 503

198877 1340 26 o4849 23805
20 7234 1429x7 44317 30159
200 7 65 1 3 a 204 c25ol 2u045
209218 1399 68 69250 33764
24ol70 146808 993o2 N. A.
299834 172799 127035 N.A.
382709 181010 201099 70848
452270 209937 242333 62017
448372 240187 208185 84814
440451 270927 169 524 117802
49o40Q 334408 lol992 98276
551557 399678 151879 85412
649337 588528 0O8O9 100711

A .: Not Available Source: P. and Annual
Reports 1926 to 1946



Year

19  28

1929

1930

1931

1932

1933
1934

1935

1936

1937

1938

1939
1940

1941
1942

1943

1944

1945
1946

1947

1948

..ote:

559

Yaoie 2'.

Finance. Uganda 1925 to 1^46

Gas,
Value o f Free

Recurrent Revenue Services to
Revenue Aroenditure Surplus Government

(£) (£) (£) (£ )
47835 420 28 5807 4609
52262 43750 8 512 5367
48590 45744 284u 5o8 u
47218 47720 -5 0 2 5462
4o824 43078 3746 6394
45491 43364 2027 6801
48698 44370 4326 8292
55603 47727 7876 8 o l2
60736 49990 11746 9705
61536 51953 9583 11164
ol607 52952 8655 12766
61111 53586 7525 14595
650 32 55649 9383 N.A.
74468 60406 140 62 n .a .
76698 58004 18694 24ai
837a 65516 18205 27188
93461 67993 25468 23883

102307 76076 26231 27187
118298 97a9 21079 29117
122270 109713 12557 29727
133335 159442 -26107 31827

A.: Not Available Sou rce: P. and T. Annual 
Reports 1928-1948
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Finance. Ta.fyan,vii;a 1928- iq 2Q tn

iear Gash
Revenue

Recurrent
■Sxoenditure

Revenue
Surplus

: U ) U ) U )
1928-29 76914 80213 -9 2 9 9
1929-30 81337 94500 -13163
1930- 31 81267 9291 3 —110 4 6
1931-32 76964 95310 -8346
1932
(9 mths) 54979 o8829 -13650
1933 71178 80945 -19767
1934 74525 78834 -4319
1935 8356b 79377 4189
1936 91625 82552 9073
1937 99477 95345 4132
1938 92099 859o4 6405
1939 86239 84172 20 07
I 94O 81&4o 82793 -947
1941 88567 92454 -3887
1942 105125 86181 18944
1943 120476 92807 27669
1944 140392 102652 37740
1945 1627o5 106565 56200
1946 183512 115498 08CI4
1947 209704 151657 58047
1948 253804 283904 30100

Note: N. A .: Not available Source:

1946

Vfilu e of Free 
Services tn
Government

(£ )

n .a .

N.A.

n .a .

n .a .

N.A.

24194 
2o490 

2591 2 

28066 

28438 

34423 

39373 
N.A.

n .a .

49163

o2735

67965

64771

o790 5

70577

78383

P• and I .  Annual 
Reports 1926-192y 
to 1948.
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Iflaia.

lexexra).. Traffic 1943 xo 19 >7

I  ear Inland International numbercf lexer
tra ffic Tra ffic Subscribers

1949 19 65300 549400
1950 20o2000 571200 -

1951 2225600 o09500 —

1952 2045033 637250 —

1953 2J040o7 089042 -

1954 1933701 68 26w.q -

1955 1795529 o028 65 —

1956 lo s a n 695333 —

1957 1573026 0I 8965 —

195B 1256168 081934
1959 1089439 662651
I960 955u39 638016 14
1961 986621 626345 24
l9u2 . 957617 044904 37
1963 892180 664775 48
1964 899184 0898O3 57
19 o5 915210 08560I 105
1966 964857 665457 175
19 u7 968857 006OOO 218

-otei International i 'e le i 
opened in I960.

service Source} P. and T. annual Reports 
1949 to 1967



Tear

1949
1950

1951

1952

1953

1954

1955
1956

1957
1958

1959

I960
1961

1962

Note;

562

fable 2-:

ieie^rapi. or)eratlr.r,- account is  44 to 19..2

Operating Telephone Qd eratinfl Operating Net
iixpenditure service Income D efic it Revenu e

U )
claries D e fic it .

( 4 U ) U ) U )

263613 11320 229470 45463 n .a .
275801 11235 241o75 4536I  - N.A.
ol5971 11298 527518 99751 n.a .
675107 6o09 637420 44296 -• •
714282 5310 653965 65628 N.A.
764385 9145 690954 82576 N.A.
879943 12401 80068 322 1  o 107387
895790 14019 770095 139714 1 o222?
877801 39746 8 55865 61662 87367
902557 47779 950971 + 635 23701
904667 48655 921707 31615 55985
985561 44857 950997 794a 110452

102890 2 45938 981588 93252 124824
1017713 42415 966084 74044 172705

A.: Not Available Sources P• aid T. Annual Report
1949 to 1962



-'ear

1949

1950

1951
1952

1953

1954

1955
1956

1957

1958

1959
I960

1961
19 o2

19 o3

19 u4

19 o5
1966

1967

-•ote:

563
lab le *50 -

Telephone T-raffle 1949 to 1967

s

lumber of Total of Total o f i.umber of iYiimheT1 rtf
Telephones 60 cal Trunk Rndiocall intematioin service Calls

(a )

Call s Subscribers

(c )

radio-Pcj-c-  
P--one cu_lr

17000(b) 22120500 138 5600 -

20411 261o8917 1517272 — __

25174 268GOCOO 1710723 —
29488 24645000 2560000 —
35395 27 o4700Q 2058000 — _

41943 54449064 3103000 —
47889 40660618 3o4667o —

52b24 44200703 3811947 — _
57601 49193774 3626303 — _
62322 56820077 3498913 _

67929 02613943 3842494 —
71313 08726326 4384050 20 8609
74941 77320704 5225388 142 10225
78452 82692616 3332242 212 11462
62986 914^294 3ol4809 289 13612
69316 98152683 3864454 383 15493
95452 10 5332932 3949249 397 11867

103159 113407996 4548256 457 24352
111146 125869115 482o859 521 32928

i a; Includes trunk calls made 
on S.T.C* systems 
•Approximate only 
Service started I 96C 
Statistics only available 196c Onwards

Source? and T. •AiinuaL Report: 
1949 to 1967
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Table 51

leie,,..cue .... acccu..^ to ^u2

iear Gueratinff
nXDenditure

( 3

Oneratinsc
Revenue

( 3

Operating
P ro fit
“ W

Net Revalue 
Surolus

1949 57701G 2B7928 -89082 N. A.
1950 48092c 355494 -125432 N. A.
1951 654001 5360 20 -97981 N.A.
1952 876802 786784 90018 N.A.
1955 991909 1054247 62358 N.A.
1954 1121417 1298263 176846 N.A.
1955 1560585 1548227 -12356 -396880
1956 1776596 1988015, 211419 -981u2
1957 1974194 22^5474 291280 *•130367
1958 2155769 2455116 301347 -179535
1959 2424918 2727073 302155 -198756
I960 2612701 5086557 473856 -31662
1961 2720428 3218701 498273 t-40 587
1962 265o296 3388527 532231 -325865

source: P. and 1. Annual Reports
1949 to 19b2
Thereafter see telecommunications 
Operating account

-■ote: - .A.: Not Available.
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Table 32

Teieconaunications operating account 19c2 to 1967

Year CDerating Operating Operating Agency Netnxttenditure Revenue P ro fit Revenues Revenu e

U) (£) (£) U)
Surplus

1962 391 6424 4374611 458187 4172 -496570
1963 4001053 47687 59 767706 10685 -  95751
1964 4263372 5270678 987306 15438 29375
1965 4493553 55630 19 1089466 17300 55599
1966 4767842 6067482 1299640 17974 327348
1967 48 65295 6336714 1471419 13618 50110

Source: r. and i .  Annual Reports 
19 o2 to 1967.



Year

1949
1950

1951
1952

1953

1954

1955
1956

1957
1958

1959
19 o0

1961

1962

19 °3

1964

1965
1966
1967

Note:

56G

Table 35

Postal Traffic 1949 to 19o7

Number o f Total o f Total o f
Post O ffices Letters Parcel c

Handled Handled

382 76467500
393 65314000

397 76081300

407 91363700

425 93424200
461 99526196

4t>3 106952000

511 109853048
530 120000000

549 1125CCCC0
557 119000000
560 125000000
570 125000000
592 130000000
600 139000000
627 142000000
691 4 %  (a)
788 7 %  (a)
849 5 %  (a )

(a) represents the estimated 
increase on the previous 
year's t ra ff ic

928900
856378

989117

1149789

1156532

144879o

1623754
1282200

1213704

1098356

1080981

1073495
105220c

1089233 
1191615 

1176o08 

1253618 

1249051 

129 3496

Source: P. and T. Annual
Eeports 1949 to 1967



Year

1949
1990
1951
1952 
1955
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

i.ote:

4 ° l e  54

Gross 
Operating 

Dxp endlture

Postal
Operating
Revenue

U ) (£ )
59 3472 814747
609570 852710
/ 52475 977555

80I 96O 1234156
1028705 1342527
12U2024 1030 287
1434988 1824301
1563840 1738265
158 o lio 174o42u
16469 52 2179229
1703848 217ol58
19o9o03 22o5911
2109790 230 268o
2174984 242o519
2359737 2489594
2359114 251o 501
2495767 2690910
2o22546 2850754
2815712 2929 300

N. A.: No t  available

Postal Operating Account 1Q49 to lq 6J

Postal Konev order Postal
Operating Cionnission O^der
j'-SP* H  Poundage

U ) U ) U )
221275 26455 3818
243140 270 32 5004
145480 30471 59 35
372196 31613 7015
3138 22 32529 7936
4282o3 33512 8388
389 313 38097 10157
174425 37881 12203
160310 3o424 12378
532277 32847 13359
472310 30 561 14918
296308 28241 14810
192896 27611 14287
251535 2 o410 13388
139857 29764 13693
157487 32484 lol&O
195143 308 .̂0 18828
234208 40 942 IO960
113o48 45803 8739

Agency
Revenues

Gross
Postal

Gross Operating 
P ro fit  on  PostaJ

(£)

Revenue and Ranittance 
Services

U )
N.A. 845020 251548
N • a. 86479o 2/5220
N.A. 1013961 281486
N • a. 1272782 410822
N.A. 1382992 354287
N.A. 1072187 470165
N.A. 1872535 437547
N.A. 1788549 224509
N.A. 1795228 209112
N.A. 2225435 578485
N.A. 22a o37 517789

142905 2451927 483324
159449 2504033 394243
153557 2u19874 444890
151202 2u84313 33457o
141993 2707238 348124
13990O 2886478 390711
13.6274 30439 36 4-a390
139 253 3113155 297443

—---L'G'e-: Annual Reports 1949 to 19o7

Net
Revenue
Suroluc

(£)
a. a .
1’ • A*
If. A*
N. A.
N.A.

• A •
340 316 
191401 
167248 
533700 
475672 
438965 
34205o
20562u
184u88
198015
229435
279554
104o82

567
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Table 55

S ta ff 1^49 to 1962

Year Total
S ta ff

Unestablished
and

Subordin ate

Sure-Dean Graded Staff 

Asian African

Mauritian
and

Se., cheliois

- , .  "

1949 4138

(African)

844 431 986 1866 11

.. .

1950 4526 1008 492 1079 1932 15
1951 4944 1080 501 1221 2121 21 . ' /
1952 5349 1010 554 1297 2469 19
1953 5501 1035 572 1362 2515 17 - ",
1954 6116 1747 (a ) 567 1245 2540 19
1955 5782 973 636 1451 2700 22 ,
19 5o 59 23 1022 60Q 1445 2785 11 ■;'i °/<
1957 6092 1080 650 1466 28 66 30
1958 72>4. 2078 (a ; 685 1564 28 32 25 5>°/':
1959 7034 2072 (a ) 593 1632 2711 26 b3°/(
1960 7099 209 6 (a ) 585 1627 2766 25 55°/:
1961 7067 1957 (a ) 524 1526 3029 19 5,°A
1962 7039 1592 (a/ 399 1476 3156 16 ■W :

-■'ntei (a ) includes ungraded regular minor employees.
The publication of these sta tis tics  v.as 
discontinued in 19o2.

Sou -ce; ?. and I. Annual Heoorts
1949 to 29 u2
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•.■‘a b le  5w

Sta ff 1961 to 1967

fear : 1961 19 o2 1965 19 o4 1965 1966 1967
Graded : 5110 5047 4916 4754 48 25 4968 5025
Unestablished ) t .„ 
Subordinate ) * 1992 ( 485 

U567

1255
1488

1556

1515

1602

1626
1719

lo45

Total ; 7067 7059 69 66b 7477 7674 8196 858/

lumber o f 
Africans holding 
graded posts j 5029 5156 4916 4754 4825 4968 50 25

%  o f  Africans
nodding
graded posts : 59 °/o 0\ KA

O
> 65° /o 78%

<ooCO 8v°/o 85°/

number o f
Africans holding
Higher Executive
and Supervisory
Posts : 101a 226s 574 624 715 H.A. ....

°/o o f Higher 
executive and 
Supervisory Posts 
held by Africans : II.A. II. A. 5 2 % 56% 66% 67% 75°/

ilotesJ a s superv_sory only
b ; excluding 549 staff in

training at the md o f 1965 
N. A .: Hot avail abl e

Source: P. and T. Annual 
Reports 19^1-1967
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fable 37
t

Y-recu Jcsxs of .'raining e^d •^■fricaaisatiou 194-. to 1 -u/

Year
Postal

Training:
Tele/rranh Telephone

Total
Pensions

Comoensatiun 
to designated

Total cos 
o f

Provisions o ffic e rs Training

U ) (£) U ) U ) (£ ) (£)
1949 5823 5276 7097 112QC5 - 16196
1950 6391 60 33 9922 141723 - 22346
1951 8709 5o98 10926 14544o - 25353
1952 10335 17169 120C0 152891 - 25704
1953 8837 6430 I 64O0 163976 - 3167 3
1954 4883 4636 21970 268843 - 31849
1955 9798 6779 27920 326788 - 44497
1956 11939 6709 34877 40 2542 - 53525
1957 20479 5334 34145 430298 - 59958
1958 21377 11215 25040 446284 - 57o52
1959 14460 8232 27739 450419 - 50431
I960 27796s 16678s 45416s 535260 - 89890 s
1961 58512s {L9664a 105988s 620507 - 18 4 1o2S
19 o2 66066° 192411 972617 571085 258477°
19o3 96555b 251o66b 551041 297446 350 221°
1964 118867b 270 289b 540116 299971 389156*
19o5 82258b 277987b 588 577 288270 3o0245b
i 960 94580° 265742° 598459 262036 3o0322°
1967 103636° 301710'b 026641 7069 40 5346b

-■otes: a : localisation and training
b j Africanisation and training

Source: Annual Reports
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General Operating ^count 1949 to 19o7

Year Operating Operating Operating iiet Revenue
Income
i s r

iffoenditure
■ w

P ro fit
U )

Surplus
(£)

1949 13o2416 1234095 128323 73581

1950 1493200 1388767 104433 -3982

1951 2077499 1993745 83754 -  927

1952 2787004 233^460 456544 277803

1953 3O9I 204 2740207 350997 a ?  92

1954 3661404 309 6971 564433 263410

1955 4220830 3887917 332913 -67514

1956 4540459 4250245 29o214 -689 28

1957 4916567,' 4477857 438710 -70506

1958 5631522 4751057 880465 332472

1959 5870417 5062068 788329 220S 31
19 o0 0489481 5612722 876759 296851
1961 6704322 5905058 799264 176645
19^2 6994489 6091408 90 3077 -290944

19^3 7453072 6350790 11G2282 88937

19 °4 7997916 oo4248b 1335430 227390
1965 8469497 0989320 1480177 2850 54
19o6 9111416 7390 368 1721030 606902

1967 9449869 7081007 17688o2 214792

Source: P. and T. Annual
Reports 1949-1967



Year

1957

1958

1959
I960

1961

19 o2

196J

1964

1965
19 oo

1967

_ote:
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Table 39

Central ar.d Territoria l
_eadquarters Costs 19 57 to 19o7

Regional ueadquarterg
eanquarters

(£)
Postal

u )
Telegraph

294058 32525 6185
295072 39450 6552
296193 46926 8283
406711 54359 10810
408134 4o355 18402
435684 48674 71091
423215 44288 74753
438834 50584 64238
47 6705 56794 68542
484372 62728 80414
517911 o7624 83636

(a ) Regional 1957-aO 6ou.ce: 
Operational 1961 
-erritoriaL 19c2-66 
Regional 19 o7

P. aid. T. Annual 
1957 to 1967

(a )
Telephone~T£>- -
40930

45262

47093

54097

53644

Reports



Year

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960 
19 °1 
19 o2 
19 o3
19l'4
19 o5
1966
1967

notes;

lable 4i

Comparative AxoendituraR

Salaries. Motor Gonvevanc-
Allowances. i'ransDort o f Mails

etc.
T £ r ~ (*> (£)

405706 12717 220337
455422 11445 202342
578004 8377 249043
o64282 8958 307574
809568 17271 374825
993801 16129 420910

1122886 156.66 554o19
1204137 23479 522879
1230857 14491 512409

1;. A. N .A. 491330
N. A. N.a . 527101
N. A.
n .a .

N.A. 530 428
N.A. 558422

N.A. -• • A* 597845
N . A. 6575741 . A. .a. o75502

N.A. N.A. 082426
N.A. N.A. 735451N .A. N.A. ■ 799358

) &{ Altered to 'Renewals' in I960, 
(b ; Accounting- procedure changed 
i. .A .: ..ot •“•vail able



^■49 to l^o/

Plant
Maintenance

U )
211282
266699
37u827
422429
524259
554697
642o84
695249
745498
680244
749582
818310
777409
798727
785780
820270
867154
956065
941827

Losses by Depreciation
Default and
Compensation

{£■) (£)
517 42047
T i l 45155

2040 45101
4052 4o081
4502 45672
7521 42426
6527 267466 (b)
6>59 219929
6112 27322o
fi. A. 427283
n .a . 563651
N.A. 5o4094
L . A. 58 2502
N. A. 636064
K.A. o43327
N.A. 666954
1. .A. 702923
N .A. 675215
2<. A. 724434

Source: P aid 'i'. Annual Reports 1949-1967
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